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PROPOSED DUTY ON CEREALS BARGE FOUNDERS, SIX MEN DROWN) RESIGNATION OF HYMAN 

, ANNOUNCED TO HOUSE 
' AS PARLIAMENT I OPENS

1
IDAY, NOV. 22

.IN GALE WHICH SWEEPS LAKES WITH HARROWING RESULTS

EARLY-MORN TRAGEDY OFF ISLANDt
Z'1 1

Unexpected Sensation During 
Inaugural Fermai I ties—Intro, 
ductlon by Henri Bourassa of 
New Member for Quebec An
other. Out - ef - the - Ordinary 
Feature—Debate en Address 
Commences Te-Day.

Unable to Make Pert, is Pounded 
to Pieces en Western Sandbar 
—Crew Take to Boats, One of 
Which Upsets and All Occu
pants Drown—Captain John 
Sullivan Has Miraculous Es 
cape From Drowning.

®r h&
He Will Not Again Contest Lon' 

don—His Friends Promise to 
Retaliate on Opposition Mem 
ber—Bourassa Wins an Early 
Triumph Over Sir Wilfrid.’

Chamberlain Tariff Commission 
Agricultural Committee Pub
lishes Its Report—Change in 
Fiscal Policy Demanded by 
Conditions.

Cap Sullivan<«

95c ...
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Great Property Damage is Also 
Done—-Several Vessels 

Wrecked.

i22c Ottawa, îÿbv. 22.—(Special.)—The re
signation of Charles Hyman Is the 
event of the d&y^and the Liberals are 
claiming: credit for themselves In con-1

ORDER PAPER POR MONDAY
MAS PROMISING MATERIAL

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Nov. 22.—To-day’s publica

tion of the report of the agricultural 
committee of the Chamberlain tariff 
commission marks an Important stage

TWO OTHER VESSLLS ASHORE 
LIFE-SAVERS RESCUE CREWS

' ri f •
.: :

sfiings
.

The gale of Wednesday night and 
Thursday on the Great Lakes carried 
a heavy loss to vessel property and 23 
lives.

The barge Resolute sank oft Toronto 
and six men were drowped.

The barge Athens is probably lost 
off Sandusky, Ohio, with eight men. 
All hope for the Athens, however, has 
not been abandoned, and tugs are 
scouring Lake Erie for her.

The wreck of the Panama on Lake 
Superior probably will be the most 
serious property loss.

This Is a list of the losses:
The Panama, total loss, Lake Su

perior; the Hurlburt, stranded. Lake 
Erie;’ the C. B. Hall, beached on Lake 
Erie; the Athens, missing on Lake 
Erie; the Puritan, aground. Lake Hu
ron; the Comfort, sunk, St. Clair Riv- 
eh; the Conemaugh, stranded, Lake 
Erie; the Pratt, damaged by etorpi, 
Lake Erie; the Resolute, foundered off 
Toronto; the Pere Marquette, No. 16, 
stranded, Lake Michigan; the schooner 
Paige, ashore, Lake Michigan ; steam
er Taylor, missing, Lake Michigan,

SEVEN PERISH.

naction with It.
One of them said to-night with great 

satisfaction: “We found that Mr. iHyJ 
man was more or lefcs taihted by the, 
London exposures, and he decided tor 1 
go out. and we were more than willing 
to leV hlm out. By this act we have ; 
the Conservatives In a deep hole, un-, 
less M#K Foster does the same thing 
on account of the revelations before, 
the insurance commission. Involving' 
his reputation as a trustee. We araj 
going to fight this session, and It will 
be scandal for scandal to the finish.’’ ,

The informality In Mr. Hyman’s re
signation concerns, It is believed, » 
failure of Mr. Hyman to have his letteo 
of resignation witnessed by two tel-, 
low members.

It is unknown yet whether he haqp 
yet resigned from the cabinet. Mr.; 
Hyman will not seek re-election. Hat 
is down and out.

The Liberals have decided on £$ 
policy of smashing (Bourassa. He ha» 
been read out by Le Canada, the 
monringr Liberal paper In Montreal,and 
especially so this morning.

But he is full of fight and his per
formance in the housevto-day, when he 
introduced Robi taille, was a triumph 
over Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The story 
goes that Sir Wilfrid had an Interview 
with young Robi taille this morning 
and suggested that If he could not sqto 
his way to begin by an Introduction 
by two straight Liberals, he could^-at 
least take the unusual course of in
troducing himself. He was assured 
that they would comply lwth parlia
mentary requirements, and It Is even 
said that a consultation with the 
Speaker verified this fact. He con
sulted some of his friends, and they In
sisted as to his duty to be presented toy 
Bourassa, as he clëarly indicated that 
he would be so presented. He, there
fore, arranged with Messrs. Bourassa 
and Lavergne to introduce him.

Bourassa, therefore, had a clean win 
out as far as this incident Is,* con
cerned.

22.—(Special.)—The INov.
opening of parliament was a highly 
ceremonious affair; but In all the cere- 

whether In the upper or lower

Ottawa,
In the British tariff reform move
ment. The committee to whom Cham
berlain committed the investigation 
and revision, of his agricultural policy 
consists of 28 representatives of Brit
ish agricultural Interests, nearly all 
being practical farmers , and agricul
turists and unquestionably the most 
representative agricultural body ever 
appointed for such a purpose. Evi
dence came before the (committee from 
leading agricultural chambers thruout 
the- country. In all 2260 farmers and 
agriculturists from all parts of the 
kingdom, of all shades of political 
opinion, were examined.

The report, which is unanimous, Is 
thus a complete statement of what the 
British and Irish agricultural com
munity deems necessary to relieve 
British agricultural depression, 
committee concluded that a CHANGE 
OF THE BRITISH FISCAL POLICY 
IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, but 
if this change is to be permanently 
effective, It must be combined with 
measures for the reduction of railway 
rates, the enlargement of the present 
board of agriculture on the model of 
the department in Canada and other 
colonies and some forelgrn countries, 
for the further relief of local taxation 
and for the provision for further fa
cilities for land purchase- These non- 
fiscal measures require a large per
manent reyenue. The committee, 
therefore, propose a series of fiscal 
measures; namely, to restore Sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beach’s one shilling 
registration duty on colonial and for
eign cereals alike, but giving a pre
ference tô the colonies by making the 
duty two shillings upon foreign, 
cereals, including maize, which was 
omitted from Mr. Chamberlain’s 
scheme.

I
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house.- most ceremonious and credit
able 'was the ' performance of "Henri 

M.P., In Introducing to the

id ■-12=c JOHN HARRISON, chief engineer, 
Deeeronto. . 1

THOMAS
Deserontd.

TOPPING, second engineer,Bourassa,
Honorable the Speaker of the house 

Mr. RdbttaiUe, the new DAVID WHITE, deck hand, Pres-
°°HA1RRY GREGORY, fireman, Bath, 
England.

JOHN BARNES, fireman, Port Col- 
borne.

NELSON NEHLSON, Christiania, Swe-

of commons, 
member for Quebec.

alsoexcellency and
at times

Even his15c -■
i

...

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, were 
halting in their addresses; Black Rod 
was nervous enough to desire the "at
tention” of the commons In the senate 

instead , of "attendance."
Col- Smith,

■

den.
Passing Away of Prominent East

ern County Resident—Stood 
High in Legal Profession.

SAVED.
V.'chamber

The sergeant-at-arms, 
banged his mace on his chair as he turn
ed to let Black Rod pass; but Monsieur
Bourassa, in the very pink of Pari- „
slan suavity, an’d with his friend. Ar- Following a surgical operation on 
mand Laverge as esquire, pronounced Tuesday, the death occurred In the 
In clear ringing French: “Monsieur le General Hospital last night of Senator 
president, J’at Thonneur de voüs pre- wmUm Kerr K.C., of Cotoourg. 
■enter M. Lorenzo Rdbitaille, depute ' * „ . .
de la circonscription électorale du Members of his family were with him 
Comité de Quebec. M. Robi taille a when thç end came. One of the most 
prete le serment d’office, signe le role prominent residents of^Northumlbérland 
et reclame maintenant le droit e an^ Durham counties, he took a lead- 
prendre son sle*e* 1n nnll. ing part In politics and was for a term

Manners are a great facto ^ 18/4-6. elected to the house of commons,
tics if politicians care 1 ‘ In 1897 he was appointed to the senate
Next to this ceremonious performance Jn guccegskm t0 81r Oliver Mowat.ana
of Mr. Bourassa. was the t Y ► jn that chamber he distinguished him- 
the day, the roCereaei. of the Speaker ^ fcy hlg clase and ^ attention 
to the letter of resignation of^^ to jjjg sessional and other duties.
In the house from Hon. Chartes 7 The late senator was the son of the

It was age “L lnn"^tLus late Francis William Kerr, a native 
the house and gallery heM Its of Fermanagh_ Ireland, who settled In

lnt breath for a moment. Probafb y AmeUaBburg Prlnce Edward County, 
Liberals knew_ of 1t^b^°refhan0' 0n,t. Bom In Ameliasfburg, 182», tie 

- .^°!ne „one wh(ît »ido received his early education at New 
pfc*ns to line up the governme torivllle. under the Rev. Dr. Ormiston
anffthe house and to cheer Mr- Ayles (Preabyterlan)
worth.when he Blctorla UniversityÆoboutg,he obtain-
and to thump their desks wRh un ed U)e ^gree of B.A. in 1866, M.a. in 
bounded delight when the three new lg5g an(] ^ D.ln 1887. Hls legal studies 
Liberal MP. s. headed by He». Mr. were ^rrled on In the office of Smith 
Fielding, came in* & Armour. Cobourg, the last named

‘•The House Is Opened. being the late chief justice of Ontario.
The house met at 3 o dock and wl ye was called to the bar In 1869, and 

neseed the usual ceremony of the usn- practiged thruout In the Town of Co
er of the Black Rod summoning ms bourg For many years he enjoyed the 
faithful commons to attend upon t jargest legal business In Northumber- 
govemor-general at the senate Cham- ,and and Durham. Mr. Kerr became a 
ber. This ceremony concluded, tne member 0f the town council to 1862, 
house patiently waited until Sir Wl - and lB jgg7 was elected mayor of vo- 
frld Laurier had exchanged hls Wlna- homing that olttce continuously

uniform for the traditional frock and aiwayS by acclamation until 1873. 
coat. Hls appearance in the house A poitucs, he always was

greeted by Liberal plaudits fro one of the leaders of hls party In the 
the Liberal members only exceeded by Midland district. He was president of 
the demonstration that followed the West Northumberland Reform As- 
bonor of Mr. Fielding. soclation for a lengthened period, and

The Speaker attempted to read aga represented the riding In the house or 
the governor-general's speech, but the comrmon3 from the general election, 
members shouted "Dispense He then t0 the general election, 1878, de-
reclted the sad tale of Judicial find- [e^lng the Hon.
ings of Liberal corruption, resulting n gt)eajcer 0f the house of commons, oy 
many seats becoming vacant. Then ,31 a majority. He was unseated, 
followed the Introduction of new mem- however, on petition, but was re-eieci- 
b®!®- , ed over the Hon. Sidney Smith, ex-

First came Mr. Fielding, Introduced pygtmaster-general, by 156 majority, 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Fred- i^err was an unsuccessful candi-
erlck Borden, amid great cheering and d<Ue for the same riding In 1878, 1882 
applause. and 1886, being defeated by narrow

Then followed honest John Tolmie, majorities. in 1887 and 1891 he was 
flanked by the premier and Hon- Mr. agam ottered the nomination, but de- 
Aylesworth. (Great applause.) cilned. Previous to the general edec-

Mr. Demers (St.John’s and Iberville). tjon 0f the nomination was un-
who succeeds hls brothel translated anlmously offered to him by the Lio- 
to the bench, had as sponsors Sir Wil- era, invention West Northumber- 
frld Laurier and Hon. L. P. Brodeur. ianc^ j^ut Was again uevlinea. j.u 

Next. R. L. Borden had his innings. Was raised to the senate, succeed- 
and assisted by Mr. Blaln (Peel), pre- mK air UUver M(jwa.t.
Rented David Marshall of East Elgin, ^896 he was elected a bencher of
amid Conservative applause, renevved thg Law Society of Ontario, and as 
as Gerald White, who succeeds his fa- eariy as igig was created a Queen's 
tiler as the member for North Ren- counsel by the Ontario government- 

_was, presented by Mr. Borcl • He was a member of the board of re- 
wlth George Taylor on the other sld .. nt8 and a senator of Victoria Um-

f?r fram k versity. 'and held the office of vlce-
Robitallle, "ho so severe!) Jolted th^ cnanceilor of that Institution from the 
Laurier machine ln the County of; tjme the office was first created. He 
Quebec. He entered the chamber be-1 founded the punshon prize there for 
tween Messieurs Bourassa and A - valedictory oration. He was a member 
mand Lavergne. and the stereotyped, the !iIethodlst church ind hejnar- 
Intfod^tion became a compliment to, thlrd dailghter 0I tne late
IhL Z mT e5 , an a i LnTn John Field, Cobourg, and sister ot 
hi ,," S re"dered Ln PO»®hed Parisian c yleid. exiM.L.A., and Corelli

. bj Ule, gentleman from Labelle. c. Field, M.L.A.
jr A Letter of Resignation. Four sons ana three daughters sur-
i hen came the news Item of the da>, vive beln w. F. Kerr, county crown 

which has started no end of gossip attorneyj cobourg; C. K. Kerr, barris- 
and many far-reaching surmises. Mr. ler. Jonn M KëIT of Beatty, Kerr & 
Speaker announced that he had recelv- Vei:ner. Fran,k D. Kerr, 'barrister, Pe
ed a letter from the member for Lon- térboro. Mlss Helen, at home; Mrs. 
rain’ifP,S gnin^ his feat D. W. Macdonald of Edmonton, and

H=RArf ct ol London. While the - Mlss Maibel Kerr, at home.
. Jls-If might be lacking in formall <j*he funeral will take place at Co- 

.,fclt V° be hls duty to an- on Sunday at 2.30.
nounce its receipt to the house. *

The informality complained of Is said 
to consist ln the absence of a witness 
t0 Mr. Hyman's signature. An official 
explanation, is expected to-morrow- 

Apparently the hpuse will lose no 
* time in settling down to business.

The debate on the address in reply 
to the speech from the throne is set for 

. to-morrow, in addition to the formal 
> addresses toy the mover and seconder 

(Mr. Pardee and Mr. Demers), It is ex- 
V B^tod that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, R. L- 
, Borden. Henri Bourassa, W. F. Mac-* 

lean (S. York),W. F. Cockshutt(Brant-

Continaed on Paige 5.
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CAPrr. JOHN 9UULSVAN, repre

sentative of the owners, Toronto. 
CAPT. JOHN FAH1BY, St. Cathar-5c»

The lnes, ln charge.
. HANEY, The “ancient mariner," 

over the province, and ’ faf"beyond, 
who had a miraculous escape from 
death yesterday. No one who knows 
him doubts hls courage; two years 
ago he showed It when tie secured a 
tug boat and in stormy weather set 
out In Lake Huron to find hls brother. 
Captain Pat, whose vessel It was 
feared had met with disaster. Curi
ously enough, it Is only last week since 
Captain Pat's command, the Strath
more, was wrecked and lost on Lake 
Superior and the crew had to take to 
the boats for their lives.

mate, Buffalo. 
ANDREW KICKS, wheelsman, Mil

ford. __v_ . r( ,
E. McBETrtH, deck hand, Toronto. 
MRS. ELIZABETH CALLAGHAN, 

cook, St. Catharines.

known anM l
%

5C
One of the worst marine disasters ln 

the annals of Toronto harbor occurred 
shortly before daybreak yesterday, 
when the steam barge Resolute went to 
pieces a mile out from the western 
sandbar and six of the crew lost their 
lives. The remaining six, five men and 
a woman, reached safety after a terrible 
battle with the elements. Five were 
drowned when a lifeboat turned turtle, 
and the sixth, after clinging to a piece 
of wreckage for half an hour, with a 
companion, weakened and sank. The 
survivor, Capt. John Sullivan, commo
dore of Contractors Haney & Miller's 
fleet, to which the Resolute belonged, 
grimly held on, and was swept thru the 
western gap and rescued in an exhaust
ed condition near the Canadian Ship
building Company's yards at the foot of 
(Bathurst-street.

Unable- tto mike the harbor since 
Tuesday, owing tor the insufficient depth 
of water in the western gap, the crew, 
after fruitless attempts to get In, kept 
the pumps going until the water ex
tinguished the fires. Almost immediate
ly the vessel began to go to pieces, and

lr-1
Sandusky, Ohio, Nov. 22.—The barge 

Athens, ln tow of the steamer Pratt, 
went down ln Lake Erie in the storm 
last night. The captain and six men

^ ... . .  . .  of the crew were probably drowned.
not until then did the crew deoert her. Captain Mackey of Milwaukee was in

command of the barge. He has sailed 
l on the lakes for 40 years. The Pratt

£?n' E?.ve • de?j!h na rL'« was bound from Escanaba to Buffalo
Gregory, a fireman; John Barnes, a . , .
wheelman. They pushed off Just be-1 rpi_e gtorM struck the Pratt wheutthhefiR„tSvUtLttSerefri?tt Fahev “bou! 20 milef^orth oflou^
Andrew ffl^s, ^“lt^ Mdch^i ^^r’prau ‘able^Io
Haney, the mate; Ernie McBeth. fire- .man. and the cook,Elizabeth Callaghan. 5ide .ÆL ™’ 1 Athens 30011
Then the barge sank. foundered.

Capt. Sullivan and the second engi
neer,- Thomas Topping, were unable to 
reach the boats and floated off on the 
top of the cabin. The first boat was Detroit, Mich., Nov. 22.—A Detroit 
overturned 50 yards from the wreck. News special from Marquette says the 
and Its occupants were engulfed in the steamer Panama has been found 
Icy water. The second boat was brought wrecked on Mineral Reef Point, Lake 

>■> ----- •— Superior. The crew wdee rescued.

e.
39ct
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Afterward» entering Heavier Duties on Floor.
The committee propose proportion

ately heavier duties on flour than on 
cereals, giving a substantial preference 
to the colonies anff propose duties on 

including

£

: \CHEW SAVED.
* COLDER.

animals and meat 
which again was omitted by Mr. 
Chamberlain, the general level pelng 
about 5 per cent.

The" committee further propose that 
on dairy produce, including cheese, 
butter, poultry and eggs, apples, mar
ket garden produce and hay and 
straw,, specific duties equivalent In 
general to 5 to 10 per cent, ad valorem, 
tho in some cases the duties calculat
ed would be higher and on some low
er, than these limits.

Regarding the preference the com
mittee say It is recognized that the 
United Kihgdom must probably de
pend more upon Imported food sup
plies and any material Improvement 
of British agriculture can be the out
come only of an expansion of the 
British home demand. Therefore, Brit
ish agriculture has much to gain 
from the extension of the colonial 
market for British manufactures, 
which would result from a reciprocal 
preference and the consequently 'In
creased demand for food produce in 
British industrial centres—this reci
procal preference having especially in 
view a larger British share of Cana
da’s Import market, which Britain 
now shares with the United States 
and Germany.

Preference to Colonies.

bacon,
Observatory office, Toronto, Nov. 22.— 

(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which coverea tne 
great lakes last night has not reached tne 
eastern p 
is gubsidi

KETTLE!
’ING DISH

rovlncee. The gale on the lake 
ng. The weather in the western 

provinces remains fair and cold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria, 33—84; Vancouver. 31—80; Ed
monton, 12—28; Calgary, 8—34; Qn’Appeiie, 
13—18; Winnipeg, 2—ltt; Port Artnur, lti— 
23; Ottawa, 30—32; Montreal, 32—33; Que
bec. 28—36; St. John, 30—30; Halifax, 2tf

Continued on Page 8.
FOUR DROWNED.

ssortment of these’ 
at prices from KERR AND COBALT LAKES

PUT UP FOR CASH SALE

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 22.—Four 
men, who were caught by last night’s 
storm on the cribwork of the new 
breakwater at 
Holland aHrbor, on 
chlg&n, were drowned, 
not gain the shore 
the immense sea- 
crew attempted to aid them, but the 
waves were so hlgll-that no boat could 
live. Attempts were made to shoot a 
line to them, but the' hurricane hurled 
the line back. A tug was requested 
from Grand Haven, but no boat dared 
go out ln the storm.

THREE ASHORE.

■t
10.00 each sor

the entrance to 
Lake Ml- 
They could 

because of 
The life-saving

OUR —S3.wasINC TRA , Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 

Fresh westerly winds) fair and g| 
little colder.

SIZES 0
1

Government Decide That There 
Are No Claims Against Them 
—Tenders Will Be Received 
Until 20lh of December.

S & SO DON’T WASTE THE WATER
OWOOD FLOORING—Kiln dried 

carefully laid by experienced 
workmen. John Kay, Son 6 Co., Ltd . 36 and 38 King St West. *

HAR
stock,James Coclnbum, Since the discovery of the 

break ln the conduit pipe be
tween the Island and the city, 
the water supply has been 
drawn from the reservoir. The 
depth, has been reduced to less 
than 12 feet,which means that 
more than half of the reserve 
store has been exhausted.

The city engineer's depart
ment requests that there be no 
unnecessary waste of water 
for the next few days, or, be
fore the week is oyer, the citi
zens will have an opportun
ity to test for themselves the 
truth-of- the old adage about 
the well that ran dry. ,

For the past-two days U hag 
been found impossible to go to 
work locating the leak, owing 
to- the ro
hoped th£t thè, break may be 
found to-day, aed that, with
in a few daysr at most, the 
water supply \will again bo 
drawn from

[TED.

itoria Sts.. Tei THE BAROMETER. ;j■>
Premier Whitney made the an

nouncement yesterday that the right 
to mine the beds of Cobalt and Ken- 
Lakes would be put up for public sale 
on a strictly cash basis. Ready money 
Is the feature of the transaction, and 
the result should fairly Indicate what 
degree of faith the public really pos
sesses In Cobalt.

“The cabinet was busy part of yes
terday and part of to-day,” said Pre
mier' Whitney, "In giving careful con
sideration to the claims of different 
parties to the bed of Cobalt Lake, and 
the conclusion was come to that the 
claims made could not be allowed. 
Consequently advertisements will 
published at once calling for tenders 
for the bed of Cobalt Lake, and the 
bed of Kerr Lake, as to which latter 
there have been no claims pressed for 
some time. The tenderers 
asked for cash offers for these pro
perties; ten per cent, to be paid in 
with the tender, and the balance of 
the purchase money to be paid within 
fifteen days of the acceptance of the 
tender."

The area of Cobalt Lake, which re
mains the property of the crown, Is 
46 acres, four acres having been sold 
previously to tho Nlplsslng Co., which 
owns lots R. L. 401 and 404. The veins 

believed to extend into the un- 
granted portion of the "lake- There is 
a 66 feet road allowance on the east 
side of Cobalt Lake. With regard to 
this mine owners fronting on a road 
allowance, whose veins or deposits run 
into the allowance, are entitled to pur
chase the mining rights therej If 
there are owners on both sides of a 
road allowance each has the right to 
purchase the half adjoining his pro
perty. Cobalt Lake was surveyèd un
der the old regulations, which requir
ed the road allowance. There is none 
around Kerr Lake, which was survey
ed subsequently under the new rules. 
Cobalt Lake is not more than forty 
feet deep at any point, but the min
ing will be done from the shore by 
sinking shafts and running levels. To 
drain the lake would probably raise a 
number of cases of litigation. It is not 
clear that the government possess any 
drainage rights. The Nlplseing pro
perties lie west of Cobalt Lake; the 
McKinley-Darragh, south; the La Rose 
on the northeast corner, and ton the 
west there ace the Conlagus and 
Buffalo mines, the Town of Cobalt, 
and the tracks and station of the T. 
& N. O. Railway,' while behind the 
town lies the valuable J. B. 6.

There were two sets of claimants 
for Cobalt Lake bed.and they appeared 
recently before the government to urge 

They are known as the 
Greene and the Bessey claims, and are 
practically Identical.

By order-in-coancll of November, 
1905, the bed of the lake was wlth-

Tlme.
8 p.m. 
Noon 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 p.m

Ther. Bar. WinO, 
40 20.41 30 ».W.
40 29.52 ÎWB.Vri

29.78 
39 29.80

Average for day, 311; difference iron» 
average, 6 above; highest, 41; lowest, 38.

i

OPER ;!40 «Detroit, Mich., Nov. 22.—The steel 
steamer Chauncey Hurlburt, bound 
for Buffalo, was blown out of her 
coursé on Lake Erie last night by the 
terrific gale, and is aground off Leam
ington.

The Anchor Line package freight 
steamer Cone 
Point Pelee, 1 
during the gale. The crew of 22 was 
rescued by the life-savers.

There now seems to be some doubt 
as to the safety of the barge p. K. 
Clint, which was* In tow of the Hurl-

SP EC IA LI ST IN
k sthma. Epilepsy, r 
hyphllls. Stricture, 
mpotence, Vsrko. 
tele, Skin, Bloodl 
Private Diseases.

C n« visit advisable, but if 
rir icssibtc. send history ana 
-cent stamp for reply.
Office : Corner Adeiaw* 

tnd Toronto Sts.
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p^*

-ER. 25 Torontotere»! • \

89
38 2tt ».W- 

18 W. n
/ r

tmaugh wetn ashore on 
In Lake Erie, last night Something good, La Vola Cigare ) 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.In the case of all proposed duties 
the committee recommend a substan
tial preference to the British colon
ies, thus opening up a wide area of 
negotiation, but the exact amount of 
the preferences must depend on the 
value of the return preference, which 
the colonies are willing to grant and 
are therefore matters for negotiation.

The report shows how completely 
wide of the mark Is the statement 
frequently made that the British agri
cultural Interest is opposed to a pre
ference. The agricultural committee 
were not asked to report upon the pre
ference, but solely on the Interests of 
British agriculture and they have 
gone out of their Way to widen the 
area of negotiation. There can be no 
doubt that the/Sscal measures, com
bined with the non-fiscal measures re
commended in the report, represent 
with substantial accuracy the views 
of the agricultural community gener
ally.

The scheme would make possible 
negotiations for giving Canada a pre
ference on agricultural produce, not 
alone of the Northwest, but of every 
section of Canada from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, also Australia, South 
Africa and India, and would go far to 
make the empire self supporting.
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Edwards. Morgan A Company, Char 
tereci Accountants, 2d Wellington et 
East, t none Main i!63.
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Sound, ripened ale like PORT HOPH 

PA LE ALE agrees with any digestion.drawn from the public. In the pre
vious May the Bessey claim was made, 
the location being staked, but the In
spector reported no discovery of min
erals in place as the act requires, 
and the claim was disallowed. In the 
following MTtrfch, after the order-in- 
Council had b.een passed, the Greene 
claim was filed as the result of dia
mond drill work, thru the Ice on the 
lake. This was clearly outside the 
rules, the order-ln-eouncil having beer.- 
Issued long before.

Kerr Lake has 23 acres belonging 
to the ertown. There are 17 acres sold 
in three small parcels to owners of lo
cations on the shore, and all of them 
were disposed of in the early days of 
the camp. No discoveries have been 
made In this lake, but veins are known 
to run into it from the shore, tho 
they are not known to run, into the 
ungranted portion- The Drummond 
mines on the east shore own two of 
the parcels sold in this lake, of three 
acres and two acres respectively. The 
Jacob mine on the south shore owns 
11 acres. ,

Tenders will be received up to Dec. 
20. The government Intimates that it 
will not necessarily accept the highest 
or any tender.

MARRIAGES.
OGDEN—LIGHTBOUXD—Oil 

Nov. 15th, a,t St. George’s Church, Mont
real, by His Lordwhip the Bts.iop ef 
Montreal, Ellen Maud, second daughter 
of the late George Lightboand, to Aylmer 
Lyndhurst Ogden, Imperial Bank, Nia
gara Falls.

! ;
Thursday,

What’s in a Name?
S Ask tbs Tigers—or read the 

snsirer in
The Sunday Worldare

DEATHS.
BARKLAY—At the General Hospital, on 

Wednesday, Nov. 21st, 1908, at 6 p.m., 
James, the son of Alex. Barkiay of üu 
Bi-ookücld-street.

Frneral Iront hls iate residence, 174 
Maikmun-street, Friday, Nov. 23rd, at 
2 p.m.

IRWIN—On Thursday, Nov. 22, 1900, Mrs. 
Mary Lockhart Irwlu, In her 80th year.

Funeral from No. 17 Major-street, on 
Saturday, at 2.30 p.m. No flowers.

KERB—At the General Hospital, Toronto, 
on Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 1900, ihe Hon
ourable William Kerr, K.C. of Cobourg. 
aged 77 years.

Funeral will take place from the family 
residence, Cobourg, on Sunday, the 25ta 
Inet., at 2.30 p.m., to the Cobourg Ceme
tery.

MALLOY—At bis late residence (Maple
wood), Vaughan, on Thursday, Nov. 22jd, 
1906, in bis 70th year.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 24th, at 1 
o'clock, to King Cemetery.

.» COR
SENT OIT 3000.

!5 to, $6.35; ®00ds.').ia 
to $0.30; packing,
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, Nov. 22.—The Church Army 

have sent 3000 people to Canada this 
and all are reported as doing

! ' .John Kay, Son & Co., Limited, are 
the sole Toronto agents for the famous 
Shaw-Walker Multi Cabinet Filing 
Systems. 36 and 38 King St. West.

year,
well.

Openlny of the Canadian 
Northern Ry.

Live TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
TORONTO WATER RATES.

Nov. 23.Annual meeting Infants’ Home, 4.
meeting Working Boys’

Water takers are reminded to " pay 
tiheir water rates early, secure the dis
count, and avoid crowding.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta, ft. Dleeette, Prop, tl.50 end *2.*0 
per day.

Page of pictures in50 head; active aaJ

|6-5J'

Annual
HBar’ Association banquet, St. Charles’

Caste.’ George's Masonic Lodge at home, 
Temple Building, 8.

Ilarbord Collegiate at home, 8.
Hubbard's lecture, McMaster

The Sunday World 1i.
HH) bead; 
er;

-’'Receipt*

heavy and 
$6.25 to

,

Portrait of
Rev. Dr. Cleaver: ? “We Pulled Thru, After All.”

”e sowed the seed for the harvest 
An' dreamed o' the fruits o' fall; 

2® things went flio

lies'*;
Mrs.

University, 8.
Institute of Chartered Accountants,

Do Yon Know t
That we are in the flower business'/ 
Here you can get the choicest of fresh 
cut flowers at moderate prices. Jen
nings, 123 West King. Phone M. 7210. 
Night phone 1637.

CARD LEDGER SYSTBMS-Outflt 
No. 
goo

SINKER—At the residence of her son.
I bilip Slnser, 278 Glvene-street, Sophia, 
beloved wife of John Slnser.

Funeral Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. 
Prhate. Cornwall, Ont., papers please 
copy.

WASHINGTON—At 178 University-avenue 
Toronto, Jane Byrom, wife of the late 
Stephen Washington, Bowmauvllle, aged 
83 years.

Funeral at Zion Cemetery, Darllngt m 
ou Friday, 23rd Inst., at 11 o’clock

::1 includes a polished oak box, 400 
d Bristol cards and a sets of alpha

betical guides. Price complete, only 
• a.OO. John Kay, Son Sc Co., Limited. 
86 and 38 King St. West.

wring
we toll oil along—

But we pulled thru, after all!
Tammany Tigers

Football Team
’ c s. Browning Club, Unitarian Church, 

subject, “Romeo and Juliet, ’ 8.
- Huron Old Boys’ Association annual 

yneetlng. King Edward, 8.
Concert In Kew Beach Presbyterian 

Church bv choir of Annette-street 
Church. 45 voices, under Wilber Hor
ner, 8.13.

:tie Market.-
Canadian cat» 

■ quoted at
gerator

t**L It « all in a mailin' lifetime!
Perhaps, when on high they!call, 

£ It soon, or Iate,
When yon reach the gate*
"e H pull thru, after all!

w 246 Portrait of “PatRflnder11-The morning World Is delivered U 
any address ln the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 262 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

beef.
Gecar Hudson Sc CompanyChartersd 

Accountants. 6 KlngWeet. M. 473o
All that and much more in next

Î msmm
Berper, Customs Broker,OMellndsL

It Yet.Ill Get
.—The 
uid flnancli 
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.rotectorate

Our Shaw-Walker 
Vertical Filing Cabinet 
of 80,000 letters. Price only $94. We 
are the sole agents ln Toronto. John 

Co., Limited, 36 and 38

their claims. Sunday’s WorldFour-Drawer 
will take can a.m.

Call Main 6874.
Get the Sunday World Habit.The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 

2671. Private Ambulance Service. 1set.m w11»
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FORESHADOWED IN 
SPEECH FROM THRONE

A bill to amend the Election 
Act.

A bill to amend the Poet- 
office Act.

A bill to amend the Domin
ion Lands Act.

A >111 to provide for the 
more effective supervision and 
Inspection of Canadian food 
products, meat and fish.

A bill relating to the manu
facture and sale of patent 
medicines.

A Mil to give increased re
presentation in the house of 
commons to Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

A bill to ratify the commer
cial treaty with Japan.

A Mil respecting juvenile de
linquents.
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Now Is 
Your Timeti YoToronto

cetJ TBIKTNG PIANO WORKERS 1 
O at St. Andrew's Ball. 10 a^m..to commence looking for Holi

day gifts. Our line affords an 
assortment that for quality, vari
ety aad price cannot be equaled
elsewhere.

buCity’s Application for Changed 
Grade is Turned Down—Other 

Cases Heard.

TIIVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPH 
A* will be required within the next 

operate the new railways, 
fifty to one hundred and 

us qualify you for 
Write for free booklet

HOTEL ROYAL URACTS AS-

Executor. Admin istrator or
TRUSTEE

months to 
arles from 
per month. Let 
these positions, 
which explains everything. 
School of Telegraphy sad Hal 
Adelaide Beat, Toronto. ;

Ü '
IStill Mayor Biggar May Be Right 

This Time—Cars to 
Run To-Night

La rfast. Beet Appointed and 
Most Centrally f 

frmn $2.ft Per §sy eednp.

:■!HIShopping Bads
■

The Dominion Railway Commission 
yesterday sat In Toronto and received 
an application from the city for per
mission to decrease the height of the 
Yonge-street bridge to *1 «set « Inches.
The height set by statute le 2Z feet 6 
Inches, but the city wishes to cut off 
a foot _ln order to decrease the grade 
of the southern approach. Judge Kil- 
lam said representations had been 
made by train men opposing this, and 
that strong reasons would have to be 
advanced by the city.

Mr. Rust pointed out that the height 
of a freight car Is 14 feet, which leaves 
7 feet 6 inches space for the man. and 
Mr. Fullerton said that it would make 
a great difference in the grade of the 
southern approach, which would have 
to end at Lake-street, and which 
grade, with the 21 feet 6 inches height 
asked for, would be * per cent.

The city’s contention did not carry 
the weight with the commission that 
bad been hoped. After the formal after
noon adjournment, the city engineer 
discussed the matter with Judge Kil
ls m. but the chairman was ftrmfly re
solved to adhere to the regulation pre
scribing 22 feet 6 inches, and on this 
basis the matter rests.

Judge KiHam wishing to inspect the 
Queen-otreet bridge at the Don, he, 
with Dr. Mills, Chief Engineer Moun
tain of the commission, and the city 
engineer paid a visit there in the after
noon. They were met by Chief Engi
neer Gultajus and Resident Engineer 
F&irbairn of the C.P.R.

When the court opened. Justice KU- 
lam announced that the first matter 
to be dealt with was the application 
of the City of Toronto permitting the 
city to build a high-level bridge over 
the C.P.R. and G.T.R. tracks at the 
Don at Queen-street, and for, an or
der determining the proportions of the 
cost and land damages to be borne 
by the parties interested.

“We have granted permission for the 
erection of the bridge," said the chair
man; “it only remains to determine 
the share of the cost to be borne by 
each party.”

Mr. G. G. Ruel. representing the — —
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, PnllSGESS 
In response to a question by Justice _ . — , «
Klllam, said that hie company wished D ft l|PP# t /|Pi> IfTA to come in. and were wHllng to bear *» UUOi I Asl/I CMMÆÆ D

of the coet the cora' in MAN and SUPERMANmission Ofaered. Rv mrovipn a w
In the absence of representatives of ~ „ ,, 7, ,,,' ,,

the Toronto Railway Company, the NEXT WEEK—Mr. H. B. IkvIXO. 
case was allowed to stand over, and 
the commission took up the application 
of the. C.P.R., as lessee of the Guelph 
and Goderich Railway Company, for 
leave to construct . a level crossing 
over the spur track of the G.T.R, lead
ing to Goldie’s mill In the City of 
Guelph.
Judgment was reserved.

Mr. James Bain, jr7 had by this 
time arrived to represent the Toronto 
Railway Company, and told the com
missioners that he had received no 
notice to attend," and had therefore hot 
got his evidence in shape. He desired 
to put in evidence to show that the 
bridge was unnecessary, and also that 
the Toronto Railway Company should 
have no share in the cost. —

"I see by the Toronto newspapers,” 
said Justice Klllam, “that there is 
some talk of constructing a viaduct 
for the railways. Is there any likeli
hood of that being gone on with?”

City Engineer Rust: That would de
pend on whether the viaduct would be 
carried as far east as the Don, or 
would end at the G.T.R Station, Just 
east of Berkeley-street Personally, I 
may say that I don’t think there is 
any danger of the viaduct being con
structed for many years. Of course, 
if the -railways wish to build a viaduct 
for us, we would not object.

The case, was allowed to stand to 
enable the Toronto Railway Company 

their evidence up.
MacMurchy told the commission 

that Mr. Ruel, on behalf of the C. N-
O. Railway, had consented to the C.
P. R. crossing the Qu’Appelle, Long 
Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and 
Steamboat Co.'s line at Saskatche
wan.

from the small parse to the large 
size bag, fitted with card case 
and purse. Each

00c to $20.00
Toilet Cases

Every, man caa use one of these 
fitted Toilet Cases, and what 
better present could you give him ?

Our stock Is complete, 
rantflntf In price from

$1.00 to $20.00
If you want to give your brother 
or father something good—and 
something useful as well—come 
and pick out a.

Leather Salt Case

X7 OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR fib 
x men sud brekemes. Experience < 

aetteoary. Over 300 position» open n g 
prisent time. High wages. Rapid pro* 
tloii to engineer» and conductors; «75 
«200 per month. Instructions by ms 
yonr hcice without Interruption witk me. 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay, wtte 
to nay for free catalogne, instructions tad 
application blank. National Railway mix
ing School. Inc., B 35, Boston Block 
Minneapolis, Minn., U.6.A. — gj

The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at soy time with those 
«he contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, All 

treated ae strictly

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS
Hamilton, Nov. 22—.(Special.)—Afi 

regular as the night cornea, Mayt'” 
Biggar emerges from the negotiations 
with his cheerful message, “The strike 
will be settled by to-morrow at noon." 
That was all he bad to say this even
ing. The company and the men have 
both been asked to submit propositions 

the two members of 
who are in the 

and H. N.

BILLY CARROLL
commuerlcatiees will be 
confidential.

Wills eppointing the Corporation Exec
utor ere received for safe custody free ef 
charge.

iHffnrwshr Doles T sheets mi Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Oigar Store

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
•itJ, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

keys Furniture. Carpets.turn pm
TBkWsNK 1 WALKER CO-LIMITED. 

Cor. Hag end Orthertneetreeta

CjALEf-MEN WANTED FOB ONT 
and Quebec, to call on country 

and feed dealers, general store-ke 
etc., with a com|*ete line of Bit 
goods. Season just opening np. 
commission and salary; good trad 
established.

in writing to 
the railway board 
city, Andrew Ingram 
Kittson. Till» evening the strikers, 
with other unions, held a parade- 
Headed by a pipers’ band and marshal- 

Kenny they marched 
principal streets. They 

maintained the best of order. They 
were about 2000 strong and were cheer
ed. Unless there are signs of a set- 

afternoon the

omens.___________
Office to let—New ground floor, unancery 

Chambers. Main and Hughson-etreets, 
Monro A Meed, Architects. _______

/ Address, Blatchford’s 
Meal y Co., Waukegan, Ï1L. establish 
Leicester, England, in 1800.
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ART.D. N. Bastedo & Co. :W. L. FORSTER — PO 
Painting, 

t, Toronto.
lu 24 Westtlement by to-morrow- 

company will begin to operate Its cars 
at night. The company Imported 15 
more strikebreakers to-day, and now 
claims to have enough men to operate 

The detectives

77 Kin* Bast, Toronto.
F LB MANUFACTURERS

You can get them plain or fitted 
—ranging in price from »

ARCHITECTS.
ed,$3.00 to $30.00

Christmas Umbrellas
Tboth day and night 

are being withdrawn from the cars 
gradually. The merchants of the City 
are complaining that the strike has 
injured business, and they are press
ing the railway board to settle the 
trouble. A man suspected of toeing a 
union spy was ejected from the strike
breakers’ headquarters last night.

Too Much Money to Be Spent. 
This evening the finance committee 

was asked to prepare bylaws for sub
mission to the ratepayers asking them 
to vote at the next elections «325,000 
for the following objects: f Annex sew
er system, $120,000; fèver isolation hos
pital, $76,000;
$50,000; east <
Home for Incurables, 
members of the committee agreed that 
If all these bylaws were submitted 
all would be defeated so they will 
make a cut and submit only one or 
two. No action was taken on H. L, 
Barr’s application for promotion to 
the position of assistant city clerk. A 
sub-committee was named to enquire 
into the proposed amendments - to the 
health bylaw. The assessment depart
ment will send notices to ratepayers 
telling them where they should 
also a full list of the. aldermanlc and 
mayoralty candidates.

This afternoon the board of works 
decided to recommend the city coun
cil to enter Into a contract with the 
American Street Lighting Company 
for 250 natural gas boulevard lamps 
at $25 per lamp per year, the lamps 
to be Installed by Feb. 1 next.

„ . Reception to Pastor.
London, Nov. 22. On the ground a reception was tendered to Rev. 8. 

that It contained the spirit of home b. Nelson, the neW pastor of Knox 
rule, the house of lords this evening Church, this evening. Addresses were 
struck out the clause In the education given by Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Aid. Evans 
bill empowering the establishment of and others. A cheque was presented to 
a central educational council for ®r. Fletcher, who moderated In the 
Wales. «Ml-

The bill was then passed thru Its James McGuire,473 Ferguson-avenue, 
committee stage, after having occu- was brought from Brantford to the 
pled fifteen days in Its discussion or city hospital to-night suffering from 
longer than any other previous men- a crushed foot. He was Jumping on 
sure ki the house of lords. - a freight car at Brantford and a car

As amended toy the upper house, the [*n„over l1- 14 was not badly Injured, 
bill Is wholly unacceptable to the McGuire Is a T., H- & B. brakeman. 
government and the majority In the Italian Electrocuted,
house of commons, who contend that Tomasso Vendetta, 167, North Mac- 
Jt has become frankly denominational, nab-street, an Italian teamster, em- 
since It requires that unless religious ployed at the steel plant, was electro- 
instruction be given to them, dally cuted this morning. It Is not known 
Schools will be recognized as public , how the mishap occurred, but he went 
elementary schools. 1 into the boiler house and come In con-

The Nonconformists are so Incensed \ tact with a live wine. An Inquest will 
at the house of lords’ amendments be held. j
that over a hundred Nonconformist j Jr Hotieran has sold his property ad- 
tnembers of parliament already have Joining the North End Park to the 
signed a memorial, asking the govern- j parks board for $1600. 
ment to promptly reject all theamend- i The civic overdraft now amounts to 
ments of the upper house. This would i about <60,000, and there are still two 
nteem a deadlock, and an Inevitable months’ accounts to pay, which will 
conflict between the two houses, which j bring It up to over $100,000. The re
tire moderates on both sides are anx- 1 cetpts are about $40,000 more than was 
ions to avert. Strong efforts are be- estimated.

Trig made In Influential moderate quar- T. H. Wynn, Frank Forsyth and 
tern to arrange some workable -com- Charles H. Brigger have organized a 
promise, and with this object in view, $40,000 hardware company, 
g deputation of prominent persons In- See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
ter.rsted In the education question to- the Grand Opera House Cigar Store- 
day Awaited on the Arclb.shop of Can- The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
tflrbury at Lambeth Pa’'■<*-». delivered to any address In Hamilton

, The primate, In a long reply, pro- before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun- 
fessed hlmse i u.ix.jl. day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office,
fpent on large and generous lines, all Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965 
Around, and said he was prepared to 
Agree to compromises in the cases of 
many of the objections and difficulties 
rather than have the controversy con
tinue.
"'Whether a settlement was practic
able rested elsewhere than with him, 
but that It might be brought about 
Was his most earnest wish, and he 
believed the deputation could do much 
to further that consummation.
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sgedfleaLADIES’ FDR LINED 
COATS, «0 to $125. 
The very latest styles, 
every color, every kind 
of lining end cellars.

THE BEST VALUE IN
the cm.

Ties, Steles and 
Miffs ii Every Kind 
of Fir at Closest 
Prices.

can be cbosea here from the 
largest stock we have ever carried.
Gold end Sliver Mounted 

Handles, Best Gloria 
Covered.

W# win put them away for yen 
it you so desire.
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A K. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY 8 

/Y - geon and dentist, treats dlaeai 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
doles. Offices South Keele-etreet, T, 
Junction, end 689 West Kin 
rente. Phones Park 418 and
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rvR j. gordon McPherson, vbi 
LI rltary Surgeon. Toronto- Office, I 
Yorge-street Phono Main 9061.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a

B ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T> 

rento. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begin* In October. Tel. Main SSL

CAST & CO.. Limited
300 Yon de Street
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SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! THB
Bey pupils of the city high and 

public schools can ears good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD»

83 Von*e

HOTELS.AMUSEMENTS.
Men’s Fur-lined Costs, musk ret-limed, 

otter collars, $60 to $125.
Oar Far-lined Coat at $75, English 

Beaver, muskrat lining, otter cellar, is the 
best velue in Canada
Write for Catalog. Row Fats. Send for 

Price List.

Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
JCJ Shater-streets, Toronto. «2.00 per day' 
special weekly rates. Chnrch-street cars 
from depot. Laurence Shea, Proprietor.«_—^».^^^*0. ■ 
t'y ommbrcial hotel, m and as
VV Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout ; now rantt 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terma 
«1.00 and «1.80. V. Langley, proprietor.

TOLMORROW

LOST.vote.

LOST—On Wednesday, Novem
ber 21st, half of a Gold Locket- 
oval shape. Will the finder kind
ly return it to

H. M. SMALLPBIOB.
Toronto.

Is in Such Shape, However, Thit 
Nonconformists Threaten 

a Revolt The World 91CRANO
PAINTING THËTÔWN
50-PEOPLE-50. 20-MUSICAL HITS-20
Nexr Wsex-A MESSAGE FROM MARS

MATINEE SAT. 
at 1.1$ MONTE,TT OTBL DEL11 , Springs, Ont., Canada's celetor* 

health resort winter and summer, mine 
baths for rheumatism, eristics. Write 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Bone. Propriété

World Office.aiotntes a raw

Smart Morning XX ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT J 
JL! glmcoe, remodeled and enlarged., 
management ; rates. «1.50 aad «2 pet 
R. R. Horst. Prop.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Route Carriers MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Ergs., io, 2o. 30, SO. Mia., ro, IS, 2», K. 
LATEST SCHNIC MARVEL IK MELODRAMA.

MAJESTIC J X> OSE AVENUE, LARGE BRICK 
XV residence, all Conveniences, roa-h 
hovse and stable, lawn in front; 
must sell.
Adelaide Blast.

(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World, 83 Vongq St.

T'k OMINION HOTEL, QCEEN-StTUsd 
JLr east, Toronto; rates, one douar a 
B Taylor. Proprietor.

nrwiltfr
Hurley, Lawson & Martin. 49THE EYE WITNESS

-*^i Nsxr WihE-Whsk the World Sleeps XTENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER W1 V and Yonge-street. enlarged, rei 
ed refurnished, electric light, steam 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and 
dollar. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
XYEWITT HOUSE, CORNER yOEBM 
XX. and Soho, Toronto; dolUr-fifty pet 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.
"J AKBVIEW HOTEL—WlNCHli>SHS»l 
I l and ParUament-streeta — Bnropefn 

plan; colline Française, Bonmegons, Pro
prietor.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Shea’s TEsFI Mat. Daily 
2fe. Everlngi 
25c and sec.

RED NTH. The Willis Family. Edmond Day, 
Gllffe Bersac’s Denies, Katie Rooney, Sidman 
and S^jyon^7^he^La^U(»ÿ^recial Extra Attract-

A NEW VERSION OF AN OLD 
LOVE STORY. OAFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT — 

O 3 eight-roomed houses, good repair, 
well rented, value increasing, Spadlna-ave- 
nne. Box 86, World.You’ve all read of Poca

hontas, the Indian girl, and 
how she saved the life of Cap
tain John Smith. But there 
are sidelights to the history 
which George Ade will relate 
to you In NEXT SUNDAY’S 
WORLD.

The latest >«5 best effort 
of this clever humorist

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

rp HOMA8 FiDWARDS.ISKUER OF MAK- 
1 rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings. 116 McGIll-street. No witnesses.

X BOQCOÏ8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAS- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bath aad 
en aulte. Rates, $2 and «2.50 per day. U. 
A. Graham,_________ ___________ _
IX OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-??. 
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. #. 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnodfl
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LEGAL CARDS.

n RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBISTBR 
X Solldtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria’ 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cent.
"XT' MURPHY. KC, BARRISTER,

. Y onge-street, 3 doors south of Aae- 
lalde-street, Toronto,

The greatest contralto of the day
'ERNESTINE

-

Smith, proprietor.to M8? SCHUMANN 
HEINK 
Massey Hall I Wed., Nov. 28
Assit ted by HELEN SCHAUL, sole pian 
Ute. Prices 50, 75, 1.C0, 1.50, Balcony front 
2.00. Sale of seats begins Saturday morning

/"Y IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. UCKBfl 
It and George-streets, first-class ierrlo», 
newly-furnished room» (with baths), Jttf- 
loro etc. ; dollar-fltty and two dollars s 
day.’ Phong^llaln I

x AMOS BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIL’I- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., « yneifee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to loan.
\T CLOCK, LEE, MILLIKBN * CLARK. JvX Barristers, Solicitor». Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
» treats. Toronto.

Letters From People Who Admire 
Our Manufactures.

■

i.
X» OSBDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONGB-SL. 
Xv terminal of the Metropolitan Kill
way, Ratea, $1.50 up. Special rates 1er 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
%/T eCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
iXL Victoria-streets; rates #1.00 and 
per day. Centrally located.

Milton Crooning.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 

as lessees of the Ontario and Quebec 
Railway Co. and the Credit Valley 
Railway Co., asked for an order that 
the crossing of its line by the G- T. K. 
In the Town of Milton be protected 
by an interlocking, derailing and sig
naling system.

Mr. Cowan suggested that an order 
be made ,by the court which would ap
ply to all similar cases, and suggested 
that the cost of the necessary protec
tion should be borne in equal propor
tions by both companies, and that the 
cost of maintenance should be divided 
on a wheelage -basis.

The court so ordered and the system 
will be Installed by the C. P. R.

Mr. Cowan then asked for leave to 
appeal to the supreme court of Can
ada. -on 'behalf cf the G. T. R„ against 

j the order of -the board, dated June 20, 
1906, giving the James Bay Railway 
Co. permission to construct their line 
across the Q. T. R. siding Into the pro
perty of Robt. Davies. He pointed out 
that there is’a difference of about four 
feet In the grades of the two railways, 
and that this may ultimately be a 
factor In the arbitration proceedings, 
now in process between Mr. Davies and 
the James Bay Railway Co.

One Toronto Honee Received Three 
Letters In One Weelt From Three 
Different Countries—Orders Were 
Booked. aMRS. LEONIDAS HUSRiRO, JR. ARTICLES wanted.

"I had a letter from a friend in Eng
land. who wants me to buy another 
pair of those shoes,” said a gentleman 
who entered the Slater shoe store the 
other day. "My friend said that the 
Slater shoe was one of the best things 
he found in Canada.” The gentleman 
was surprised to learn that there was 
a Slater shoe store in England.
.Charles c. Cummings of the Slater 

shoe store, 117 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
says that in one week he had three 
foreign orders-

One order came from the State of 
Wisconsin, a lady asking for “the same 
shoe that I bought when in Toronto'a] 
year ago.”

Another order was forwarded to 
Ocean Beach, Cuba, the writer asking 
for the Slater waterproof boot, of 
vtscollzed leather. "I will willingly pay 
the duty and express on a pair.” which 
latter cost «2.70.

A third order in the same week was 
from Devonshire, England, the writer 
wanting a pair of shoes “the same as 
I wore in South Africa.”

All three orders sent in to a Toronto 
store afford convincing proof of the * ' .. ” !?_^f !tnts
position Canada has taken in-The shoe; .. ^ thelr
trade through the splendid shoe mak- th , ,llprpfPf- aPh<afand 
in.»- of the Slater Shoe Company. Thou- ; «^eal^ * ' th X h d the rt*ht to
sands of pairs of Slater shoes are sold ; J
abroad every year.

And yet one occasionally hears of a

silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures,’ etc. 
Write 366 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

will lectors on “A Women’» W»y Through Un
known Lxbrador” in McMs»’er University on Fri
day, Nov, ajrt,- it 8 p.m. Tickets fifiy 
•ale at Tyrrell’», Ryrie’», Baptist Book 
McMutcr University.

XXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH* 
W Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Term 

$1.50 and «2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and 'Çrlnlty-stretiS. 
Phone M. 619.

FIRE TUG AFIRE. cents; on 
Room and

$200 Damage Done to the Nellie 
Bly Last Night. X WILL PAY CASH ’FOR GENT’S 

second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munion. 
211 Yonge-street.

* . Li:RiVERDALE ROLLER RINKFire did conaiderable damage to 
Qaptaln Joseph Goodwin’s prospective 
Are tug, Nellie Bly, about midnight 
last night. She was tied up to a pier 
at the foot of Church-street, and be
fore the fire department could get 
water into play the flames had eaten 
away moot of the cabin and boiler- 
room, and* were licking away at the 
wharf of the Dickson & Eddy Coal 
Company.

The cause of the fire is not known 
but John Selby, night watchman for 
the Coal Company, who discovered the 
blaze, thinks the 
smokestack became 
damage Is estimated at about $200. 
There is no Insurance.

Captain Goodwin took the hardship 
very sorrowfully. If his own child had 
met with a misfortune he could 
have been more grieved. He would 
not give his sanction to the watch
man’s theory, as the Nellie Bly has 
always been kept in readiness 
night, with steam up, and the same 
precautions were observed last even
ing as usual.

STORAGE.OOR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN
Special feature», largest Rink in Canada. IÏJO pair 
skates, separate floor for ladies learning, 3 sessions 
daily. Band every afternoon and evening.

■WANTED TO PURCHASE—HUlSTtfitu 
vv plant for building purposes; state 

price and partleplars. Box 80, World. A GODDABJX CARTAGE 8TÜ* 
Jin ArtWJ. age In separate rooms, 

street. Park 443.
Skating Contest Friday Svng., 
Nov. 23rd, lady judges, prize 
gent’s watch.

ARTICLES FOB SALE. TORAOE FOR FURNITURE ANH 
pianos; double and single farnltnfi 
far movltig; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,
Sf1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V_y «troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

345 rang
liable flym.
360 Spatllna-nvenne.
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SURPRISES
FOR

CHRISTMAS !

clause requiring the plans to be sub
mitted to and approved of by the rail
way companies. Mr. Fullerton thought 
there should he a clause under which 
the board would make the final deci
sion in case of disagreement. This the 
representatives of the companies 
consented to.

The other change was In the clause 
providing that the city must bear the 
cost of any alterations which may be 
rendered necessary in the future be
cause of the heavier locomotives being 
used.or for any other reason. Mr. Ful
lerton thought that this should be a 
matter for the commission to decide 
when such occasion arose.

^ ALVANIZED 
Bros.,

IRON SKYLIGHTS 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelaloe-street West. MONEY TO LOAN.

$70 000
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. “*»•LOSTroot around the 

overheated. The nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto,
VY ONET ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
|li pie and others without security; eaV 
payment*. Offices In 60 principal cltlea. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 71 
Qneen-street West.

On Wednesday evening, corner College and 
Bathnrst-streets, signet ring, valued as a 
keepsake. Reward 210 Rusholme-road,In All Line» our Ae sort- 

meat» have Assumed a 
More Then Usual

not

NYT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Ettij 
W yon, If yon have furniture 

personal property. Call and get oar terms- 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 10 Law lor Building, « 
King-street West.

avenue. The Grand Trunk was not 
always prompt in making those deliv
eries, and export traffic was often held

The chairman pointed out that no si^trackeTVhTch mrenfloTs^to'îhe 
alteration could be made in any case Davies neonle 
without the board’s consent.

Railways at Loggerheads.

HOLIDAY over- There, Bot Did Not Exist.
Douglas Armour, K.C.. on the other 

shoe dealer advising his customer to hand, argued that while the switch 
pay $5 to $7 for American shoes—not actually existed at. the time of the 
so good as the Slater shoe. "I never construction of the Jaimes Bay Rail- 
buy a shoe unless the maker puts his ! road. It did not exist in law. because

* the James Bay Co. had received per- 
j mission to construct their l|ne before 

Alfred Wilkinson, the G. T. R. had applied for leave to
St. Thomas, Non’. 22.—A message was ! construct their spur line- He pointed 

received to-day announcing the death I out that the board ignored this phase 
of Alfred Wilkinson in Detroit. The; of the case upon the hearing of the 
deceased was a son of the late Jona- ; James Bay application and issued an 
than Wilkinson, founder of The St. ! order permitting that company to con- 
Thomas Times, and was a brother of struct a line across the G. T. R. spur 

J. Wilkinson, news editor of without putting in a diamond or pay
ing compensation.

The board reserved decision until the 
members are able to consider the deci
sion of the supreme court 1n a. similar 
case between the C. P. R, and G. T. R. 
in Quebec.

Mr. Fullerton asked the board to

as a
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APPEARANCE !
M. K. Cowan. K.C., solicitor tor the 

M ■ Grand Trunk, objected to allowing the
In the face of Solicitor Angus Mac- C.P.R. to cross two of their tracks,

Murchy’s argument before the railway while it was in use it would be liable 171 EMALE TEACHER, 
commislson yesterday It would appear to hold up their trains. On the testi- V class certificate, tor the yetr
that the C.P.R. had other reasons for mony of F. J. Smale, assistant general *pp'y stating salary to 1. L- la ,
their desire to run a siding across the manager for the Davies Company, Mr. 1 arkersvllle. Out.
two G.T.R. sidings at the Wickett & Cowan refuted a charge of the C.P.R.,
Craig tannery and the Morse Soap relating to delay in delivering the cars.
Works Into the William Daviea Com- Witness said his company had no com- ___________

as.'srÆ"» ksk e,por* """* y
Davies Company’s traffic on account At this point. Judge Klllam inter- scope send date of birth and twelve cents 
of a double handling by the two rail- polated that the Grand Trunk was jus- Z<rra’v Box 361 Bridgeport, Conn.
way companies. It was suggested at tified so far as the export traffic and ---------:-----------------------------------,,,7 aF,vr

empty cars were concerned. Then Mr. XT VRSB BROADWOODS M ILL » 
MacMurchy said he wanted to make it J™ fT^cnlars of an Inram^ ^ 
clear that his main object in securing £>r rheumatism, etc. 131 I 
the direct siding was as a protection nr0‘ 
to live stock, because the nature of 
that traffic was such that it couldn’t 
be handled too quickly.

The commission sits In Owen Round 
to-day. There Is no fixed date for its 
next session in Toronto.

EXTR 1 NEW YORK MAIL.
In addition to the malls for Great 

Britain, as scheduled in The Monthly 
Postal Guide, there will be a mall 
closing at Toronto at 5.20 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, for despatch from 
New York via the 
sterdam.

TEACHERS WANTED.
asname and the worth on It.”Importations of Silver end Geld 

from the leading European and 
American marts have kept eur 
several departments actively 
gaged for months past, marking 
off and plaoieg in stock the 
choicest of beautiful gifts.

HOLDING ri*

a. m. on
en-

steamer New Am-
PERSONAL.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
FA7.0 OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure 

any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protri’dlng Plies In 0 to 14 days, nr money 
refunded, 60c.

And we premiso, tee, many sur
prises is price values. XÇg advise 
early atteetien to secure full ad
vantages.

Walter
The Toronto Mail and Empire.

4

Tj
way companies, 
the adjournment of the session that the 
underlying object <rf the C.P.R. might 
be to offer its rival a keener competi
tion, particularly for export traffic.

Mr. MacMurchy began his argument 
by pointing out that the Grand Trunk 
owned the only «witch into the Davies 
Company, and therefore all C.P.R. ship
ments must be delivered by the Grand 
Trunk at Bathurst-etreet or Brock-

$10,000 for a Foot.
Ottawa. Nov. 22.—An action for $10,-B. & il. B. KENT Bomb Outrage at Constantinople

Constantinople, Nov. 22.—A bomb 272 has been taken by Leopold Nor- 
outrage was perpetrated in the Pera mand of Hull against the Hull Electric 
quarter to-day. No details are ob- Railway. The action is to recover the 
talnable as this despatch was Bent. above sum. and Is taken out by the consider a couple of changes m the 

The Pera quarter of Constant!rocl- father for his 10-year-old son, who lo=t agreement ‘between the city and the 
1e an aristocratic suburb, where most ! his foot by belhgfl run over by a car railway companies regarding the con- 
of the European embassies are situ- jon the Hull Electric Railway. The C. struction of the Lansdowne-avenue 
filed- ] P. R. owns the road. subway. The first change was in the

For Here end Choice Gifts,
3d 144 Y0N6E ST.. TORONTO
3) BXHJAWN KENT. H1SBBXT B.K1NT
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Bight Opposite the "OhleaeV 
King Street Beet. ,

i. OO0MBBS - MAN AO!

THERE ARE A FEW 
PANT DESIGNERS
who realljr know how to eat Psote 
property, aad of that few we have, 
eus of the beet. ’Tie leaUy a pleasure 
for es to sell
they dt sad bang properly. Iren 

our cheap lines at 1.60 end 
2.00 yen’ll find mere style than 

“ .you’d expert and from 2.50 right np 
icto our best Custom Tailored Paste 

st 6.50, we make ne idle boast m 
•eying that we are leaden. Per 
Correctly Cut Pants—

“COME ON IN.”

’• pente; because

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS*
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CHAMPAGNE GIRLS
Next Week-London Gaiety Girls
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» VAcuurr.
LÜOBT BT BXPEr, 

students mar t«V. 
•laesa coarse wlthoi! 
>r catalogue and 
itlooa Dominion Br 
Pl'sge nod Brunawl

IN A BOX I -f< • *•“ I h n
■hYour Insurance policies, deeds, bonds and stock 

certificates will be safe in a deposit box in our, 
burglar and fireproof vault. Rentals from $3.00 
upwards.
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iSt. Catharines, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
In an address on “Canada in 1999,” be
fore the Canadian Club here to-night, 
Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of Buffalo, N- 
Y., a Canadian hoy, bom in Waterloo 
County, said that the old notion, pre
valent in the States, that the greater 
part of Canada was too far north for 
permanent settlement was entirely ex
ploded--

“The history of the nations,’’ said 
the speaker, “show» that every civiliza
tion that has stayed huddled up close 
to the fireplace of the tropics has 
shriveled and died, but the race that 
had gone toward the north, with fur 
cap and tnits, to build Its home, has 
found the warmth that has sustained 
,and kept ablaze the fires of true na
tional spirit. The power of the old 
world is above the 46th parallel of lati
tude. which runs thru Bordeaux,'Milan, 
Belgrade and the Black Sea, leaving 
the five great powera'ln the latitude of 
Canada, with Paris, Berlin. Moscow, 
London. Brussels and St. Petersburg 
further north than Toronto, Montreal 
or Winnipeg. The north border of 
Ath&baska Is on a line with Christia
nia; the north of Saskatchewan with 
Newcastle, England, and Copenhagen; 
and Toronto and St. Catharines with 
Bayonne and Rome. The great wheat 
fields of the world, outside of the Unit
ed States, are north of the 45th par
allel. .

“The question before Canadians to
day Is not how large an empire Can
ada shall foe In a hundred years, but of 
what quality. The get-rich-quick spi
rit infests nations as well .as individu-

Cherbourg, Nov. 22.—Details of thi 
collision yesterday between the Nortl 
German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wl. 
helm der Grosse and the British roya 
mail steamer Orinoco, show that it 
occurred at 9 o’clock last night.
• The steamers were both outward 
bound for New York and West Indian 
ports, respectively.

The shock is described as having 
been terrific, causing panic among the 
passengers on board the -two vessels, 
especially among the ^emigrants. On 
tfie Orinoco three men and a woman 
were killed, six women and a man 
were Injured and five persons were 
knocked overboard and drowned. *
’ Of the two steamers the German . 
liner is said to. have sustained the 
greater damage, but beyond the fast 
that she had a hole In one side of her,-i 
the nature of her injuries has not been 
ascertained. Four of the crew of the 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse are report
ed to have been killed and 12 are said ; 
to have been injured, but the exact 
numbers of the killed and wounded on 
that vessel have not been reported 
he*. The damage to the Orlhoco was 
confined to her bows. Both vessels re
main in the roadstead here.

NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y 1 . 
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WOMAN’S WORLD. A 1“The Verteet Feed"

lands you the best food he sells—it is 
e, good—not like the tasteless variety. 
9 assured of your future patronage.

t-■ 1

the broken nose. selections, and during the second part 
the evening Dr. Nicolai and his or- 

We've got a baby. Since it chestra will provide music for the pro-
There’s not a single thing the same, menade. This will be a unique ga-ther- 
I act Just like I did before, lng, and as it is open to all Interested
But no one loves me any more. In"kindness and thoughtful care of the
I guess I’d better run away. dumb and helpless a large attendance
I might as well, for it I stay is expected. Mrs. Stewart Houston and
Who'll know or care? Perhaps a year other well-known ladles are taking a 
Will pass before they even hear. special Interest in the details of the pro- 
1'11 take the things I like the best, i gram. A report of a visit to the zoo, 
My Sunday tie, my velvet vest, a.-; special representatives of thé *0- 
The spotted eggs and bluebird s nest, ciety, was presented by Dr. Goldwln 
The autumn leaves that mother press- Smith and a committee. After a thoro 

—, Investigation they decided that every
The rabbit skin that father dressed, reasonable effort was being made to 
All these I’ll take and go out west. humanely care for the birds and ani- 
I ought to start, but O, the sky mais, and that the superintendent, Mr.
Is dark to-day and very high! Carter, was deeply Interested in their
Still, after all, I guess I’ll Valt- protection and welfare. The Humane 
For father by the garden gate. officers, Constable George Chapman and
He’ll maybe rough my hair and say: James Smith, told of their work during 
• Well, well, my boy! How goes the the month, 

day?
You’re big enough to make It pay.”
O dear! I wish he’d come, tho he 
May never even notice me—
And yet I guess I'll wait and see.

—Louise Ayres Garnet in The 
American Magazine for De
cember.

$i
=

Just the best 
you ever tasted.
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I MILK CHOCOLATEed
NARD FOULDS. 4. 

In 1807. FlansVnd
of jpnry deacrtp- When the Crash Came.

When the collision occurred the Kai
ser Wilhelm der Grosse was steaming 
at the rate of 17 knots an hour, after 
having touched -here on her voyage 

als. When quantity is too eagerly, out- whlle the Orinoco was coming 
sought, quality is too apt to be for- lnt0 thls port' The commander of the 
gotten. Should I express the hope that! Orinoco claims that he signaled that 
this shall be a contented natioT a land: b* would go to starboard of the North 
of homes, temperance, law-observance Oerman Lloyd steamer, but that the 
and Sabba th-keeping, you might say latter held her course across the Orlno- 
impatiently, ‘All these things have - ®°’s ,b°ws, and only went to port of the 
we possessed from our youth ’ True, Orinoco when it was too late. The en- 
and whether these characteristics shall glnes of the Orinoco, it la added, were 
continue to be the cornerstone of the reversed aa 80011 a8 it appeared llkely 
natlonal structure, depends upon the that an accldent would occur, but she 
class of people forming the population. I crashed into the starboard bow of the 
If the Canada of 1999 will be an An-1 Kal9er Wilhelm der Grosse, making a 
glo-iSaxon nation, the greatest problem br®Jch-12 fe®* wide, 
of her destiny will have been solved The 9tem “ th« Orinoco above water 

“The immigration question, now sore- llne was carried away as the vessel 
ly perplexing the United States, will cleared- after the collision, 
soon loom up on Canada’s horizon as 
her greatest concern.

is one of the very purest confections 
if you get it? good.1

VETERINARY 8UB- i’ 
St trests diseases or 
ials on scientific pria 
Keele-street, Toronto 
est Kin ■
418 and

Y SURGEON. -

COWAN’S 
MILK CHOCOLATE

iMedical Mieelon Wotk,
The annual meeting of the Zenana 

Bible and Medical Mission will be held 
on Thursday, Dec. 6, at 4.80, in the small 
assembly hall of the Central Y.M.C.A.IcPHBRSON, VET». 

Toronto. Office, 381 
Main 3061.

it
Personal Mention.

Mrs. G. L. Parmer, Parkdale, will not 
receive until the New Year. ' is made with-the Purest of Milk, with all the Cream left irv 

it. Put up in Craquettes,'Wafers, Medallions, etc.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, T0R0N0

The Scramble for Xrana Presents.
“The girl who works for her living,

does have a hard time gathering up His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
her Christmas gifts, unless she has a end Mrs. Mortimer Clark hâve sent out 
fine head for organization and knows invitations for a dinner on Friday, Nov. 
where to shop,’’ says Anna Steeee Rich- 30, in honor of Their Excellencies the 
ardson in The Woman s Home Com- Governor-General and Countess Grey.
panlon for December. “The first thing 1 _______
t> remember is that the Christmas bar-' Mr T„m„„ J. ...gain counter is the dumping ground s.^e^^Tr'Æ^-dly and nof^Tn 
of the shrewd merchant. He tosses here ,,, laft th N v,nr ^
all the left-overs from last year’s un-, h New Year,
salable stock. For this counter, he, „ w.u.. wn.. _ , .buys up old wholesale stocks, auction th‘ . ' tim»e=ir,W w receive for 
tots and factory ends. Nobody knows «the fallings of the bargain-counter E'8^""aIen,u*' to-day, and
shopper better than does this shrewd £ d 3t and s€Cond Frl"
merchant. And he makes fifty instead 01 03011 month-
o: five per cent, on every sale, ^ery- ! Mrg (Dr ) Sm,lth received yesterday 

*1 mu8sy. and <;olof^1 ai^ with her mother and mother-in-law,
flntR,?!11 th^wnm^n Mrs- Morgan and Mrs. Smith sr„ for 

bas ^1 1 \rithe first time since her marriage, at
Til? n3t time d06S n0t her new home, 236 Clendenan-avenue,
“~h* the im ' T<>r0nto Junction. Mrs. Smith jr. wore

m.J^nt VOU m t^a her beautiful wedding dress of white
Sore Girls who work* down-to^ S‘WwKthM^w^

^ouM leave home half an hour earlier: and Mrs SmUhT brown sllk
go to a first-class shop, tell the clerk crepe ,je cj,ene. The rooms were beau- 

rnfly„,J"f bow -nuchthey eanspend, tlfully decorated with white chrr- 
and unless my measure of the clerk santhemums and ferns and shaded can-
w.ll it W» t^a on ^romntJandd,ea ln Plnk a«d ffreen made a very 
win D6 w&lt6u on promptly &nu sâtis* r,rpttv » .u ÛTri. m. . < ..factorlly. But If yon know you have wÏÏ nretdM over bv Mrs Ptt™
only $1.50 to spend on a nouveau art of TorontoP looked v8*

tin nr m Jlr m smlIax’ and banked in the centre with
shonJit «<, LTs-lh Ll l3Tge white chrysanthemums. Miss

blessings of the unhappy clerks. Isabel Dalrympie in pale blue muslin
,___ . ___ _ made very charming hostesses in the

r. „ , tea-room. In the evening a very plea-
Orange Fritters.—Beat the yolks of 8ant time was spent by the young 

four eggs with four tablespoonfuls of friends of the bride, 
sugar until thick and creamy ; add the j
Juice of a half lemon and Just enough ; -rnnw numnm .....flour to thicken to a soft batter; whip ! TOOK CHANCES) WAS SHOT.
the whites stiff and add, then dip In —
slices of orange cut rather thick, one at Russian General Pay* With Life fer
a tlm_? : coat thoroly with* the batter, Devotion to Hie Country. San Francisco, Nov. 22,-Owing to
lift with a wire spoon and fry a nice _______ the fact that 1
brown in hot butter or olive olljsprlnkle Tlfll ^ „„ . p b c ty- has been
pulverized sugar on top. Orange frit- Tlflis. Nov. 22. Gen, Goloohtkapoff, given to charges that a million dollars 
ters are delicious served with broiled ex-govemor of Yellsabethpol, was mor- of the relief fund contributed to San 
ha™ for breakfast. j tally wounded here yesterday by an Francisco has been diverted
one 3S ot s°uga*aAV^e cuff  ̂ unknown man. He was the most oon- and owing to the further fact that

water. Add the thin yellow rinds of splcuous victim of the revolutionists who have sent money to San
three oranges cut Into narrow stripe, ' slnce the assassination of Gen. Min. f ar® ®”V,Ued to a correct
cook 5 minutes longer, add a glassful He ranked among the three great pad- „ a_m., ot condltl°n8. the California
of sherry and pour hot over six peeled fteators of the Caucasus. L'n^,’0lt„°n cd™mittee has sent out the
and sliced oranges, sweetened to taste. During the racial war last summer r0..w^;P8'.K®tate™®nt;,li 
When cold pile up ln a glass dish and he was sent into the district of Shusa, , .an six million dollars,
pour the syrup over them. - | where the Tartars and Armenians d to 8an Francisco,

Orange Pie—Béat lightly the yolks of were conducting a war of extermina f™ “ nf fn>m ten
two eggs with one-half cup of sugar, tion. He was given practically unlimit- ^
Add one heaping tablespoonful of flour, ed power to restore order, and used ar- i cai?,e.5» m^i and exPress. In all
one even tablespoonful or com starch tlllery and Infantry with great vigor, ,en^Lre amount aent only
end a little salt dissolved In half a cup- .bombarding the Tartar quarter of i o7rnr™n™îA*f!l?y—°n* a Packa*e 
fu' of milk. Pour into a pint of boil- Shusa for several days. °"®^ thousand
lng milk and cook aboutul minutes until He lived ln constant danger of as- #r„_ A, T,Af, do ara a"d flfty cent?, 
thick apd creamy. Flavbr with orange sasslnatlon at the hands of the Tar- anTVrust cômnanv^f I^àÏ»!38!!11 
Juice and pour into a baked crust. Beat tars. The viceroy of the Caucasus, exnress and° the A f es by
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, however, was not satisfied with his two hundred dollars^Mnt °f
add one-half cupful of sugar, flavor work and he was superseded Sept. 4. Baltimore ” d 1 ’ nt by mal1 from
«ith grated peel and Juice of orange, ' On returning to Tiflls he (believed him- 
spread over the pie and brown delicate- self ln security, tout rashly driving 
U in a very slow oven. thru the Tartar quarter on his return

fronj the baths, he was shot.

.. wm ne. We 
must have coal, and will have to get 
it from Fernle, from the C. P. R., or 
Wherever we can.”

[VETERINARY COL- 
remperance-street, To
ri day and night ““ 
Br. Tel. Main S6L

f-
9

LINE NEST WITH GREENBACKS 1ILS.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. long Brothers, Worden 1 and 
Ford and Gelirue.

G la
!, CHURCH AND 
'oronto, $2.00 par dayf 

Church-street ears 
e Shea, Proprietor.'

OTEL 84 AND SB 
recently remodelled 

nghont; now rant* 
» In Toronto. Terms, 
Langley, proprietor..

ed 7.

Savings o* Bloomfield Woman Muti
lated by Pilfering Rodents.How Fatalities Happened.

„ . „ The shook threw all the passengers
jear enter the States, mostly Slavs or! on the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse off w t
Latins, one-fourth unable to write or their feet, and tte grinding of the Ori- Bloomfle,d. N.J., No\. 22. Workmen j
read v^helr mother tongue; -two-thirds' noco’s bow into' the steerage of the tearln*r down a partition between two
without a 4s-ade. A million a year, German vessel Instantly killed four rooms In the farmhouse of Jacob Zim-j
Toro^ev^ao0 a PfJ60118- disetribowrilng a gin U years! merer, were astonished to find a anc« draws nearer-
1 oronto every 60 days, a St. Oatha- old. sagement at the Princess Theatre be-rines every three days, to assimilate The captain of the Orinoco ordered! rat 8 ne8t 1,ned with greenback,. The ^ 6 1 Nov.
w ron °n>.WhlCh Blreaxiy has th« 1st ters boats to be cleared away, bills were in denominations of from g®8^ continues thrtiout the ' week,
or for^n‘>Lf Aretgn~*°iI?î,iani? <0-000’®0v 'but the panic on board of her was gen- $1 to 820. and all were badly mutilât- on<j wiU Include matinees on both

WLthlp her bounds, eral. Some of the crew jumped Into ed. The total was over 3200. lWedn«day âkd Saturdav The man-

of 'two millt0,.taic® °are ered over the side- One boat was the rate had found it Examination of advance the regular theatrical sche- 
vears A2 mo«tba. Thirty swamped when it struck the water. I the chest showed that the rodents had ciule of prices during his engagement
total °Ltbe a*11?™-1 Aa 80011 38 the accident occurred a gnawed a hole in the bottom and pur-1 here, but they desire it * specially un-

' 2?.1many ori number of small -boats, from cher- loined every bill. derstood that not more than six seats
fr^m RuIsîà Tralv bo,ura P4 out to the scene of the col- ----------- :----------------------- for any one .performance will be sold
onlv qpvpn n#»r 0 11^2^’ anc* land succeeded in rescuing some home TAKES PRECAUTIONS to any single person.
speak the FnrlUh înt^i t11 ot the sail<5*« and passengers who were for the SAFETY OF kinc On Monday night, and at the Wed-

Jbe futur« struggling in the water, but five of the FOR mE SAFKr' OF KIsr*' nesday matinee he will present “Mau-
noias out the promise of a heterogene- crew of the Orinoco are believed to _ '—~ J I ricette,” a modern French comedy in

Rome, Nov. 22—The most fhoro pre-, ^ree ’act adapted by himself from 
cautionary measures have been taken1 the , b Andre Picard. This play 
to insure order to-morrow on the oc- wlu ^ 'rec%aed by “Markheim,” which 
caslon of the arrival here of King lg a thrilling dramatization of Robert 
Ge10^8e.OLi3^Ce" „ , 1 Louis Stevenson’s weird stpry of the

About 400 extra policemen have ar- man Who was ordained by the fates 
rived from the .provinces, the carbt- to commjt crime to the end. On Tues- 
neers have ^ been reinforced and the (jay, Thursday and Saturday nights, 
troops forming the garrison have been jjr Irving will play the dual charac- 
augmented. ! ters 0f Lesurques and Dubose, in the

All anarchists or suspected persons thrilling melodrama by Charles 
are under close surveillance. Reade, entitled “The Lyons Mall.” The

Lyons Mall will be preceded by the 
ENGINEER TAKES ALL THE BLAME Idyllic play in one act, arranged for 

FO» «WK WHICH KILLED O* i

v.wr.,1.. ,M.. Nov. Bf“l.DT,rwS5‘rj-jS.î*s;
Detnaun engineer of the Baltimore Wednesday and Friday nights, and at 
and Ohio passenger train which was Saturday matinee, Mr. Irving and 
wrecked recently at Woodvljle, caus- j^lss Baird will appear together in W. 
lng 63 deaths, broke down before the G wills’ historical drama. King 
Indiana railroad commlsston yesterday Charles I. The advance sale of re- 
and took all blame on himself. served seats will open at the box office

He said he got no answer to his whls- this morning, 
tie from the freight train, but took It 
for granted it would be all right, and 
went ahead.

The interest in thé coming engage
ment in Toronto of the eminent Eng

lish actor, H. B. Irving, gains mo- 
I mentum as the time for his appear- 

Mr. Irving's en-

One million a
On Thursday next George W. An

drews, the eminent organ virtuoso and 
professor <ft organ and composition in 
Oberlin University, Ohio, will, cbme to 
the Metropolitan Church to give 
citai.

i

a re-
He Has arranged a program, 

in which Bach, Salint-Saenz, Wagner 
and Francke are among the classics 
represented, while there will be à nunj- 
ber of popular selections, including the 
Buck transcription on “Anhie Laurie.” 
The admission will be 25 cents.

1

Canads’s celebrated 
and gammer, mineral 

i, sciatica. Write tor 
^^ons^*roprietoW.

PRESTON

ORNER FRONT AND 
led and enlarged, new 
$1.89 and $2 per day

The tenor soloist for the “Messiah,” 
to be given on Dec. 27 by Dr. F. H. 
Torrington and the Toronto Festival 
Ctiorus and Orchestra, is Edward 
Johnson of .New York, formerly ht 
Canada, recognized as one of the great 
tenors on. this side of the Atlantic.

Chorus concerts, wai
ter Damrosch and the New York Sym
phony Orchestra will present two sympho
nies quite new to Toronto, In the rambhs 
First Symphony (O major) or Brahms. On 
the second evening the orchestral piece da 
resistance is Goldmark's very cnarmteg 
symphony, “The Hustle Wedding.” An
other notable and attractive number wijl 
be the serenade by Saint-Saëns for orenep- 
tra, organ, violin, 'cello and piano. A rir- 
tuoslqne quartet will assist, composed or 
Dr. Ham at the organ, Mr. Damrosch'at 
the piano, David Mannes on the. violin ana 
Leo Schulz on the 'cello.

* '
... ........  ■ —p- " r'

EL, QUEEN-STRLlSf 
; rates, one dollar up.

number qf small -boats, from uher- 
coihe bourg put out to' the scene of the col

lision and succeeded in rescuing 
of the saildie and passengers who were

of the
——— crew of the Orinoco are believed to 

rcvni^meriHed iby thase whj have been drowned, 
revere no Sabbath, brook no abstinence The passengers of the Kaiser wil
!t^,™e”28:„haXLHlt?£.re.S?®=t f.or law - helm der Grosse will be transferred^to

(the American liner St. Paul 
steamer

L, CORNER WI LTUIt 
et. enlarged, remod*» -S 
krlc light, steam n est
âtes, one-flfty and trig 
, Proprietor.

Fof' the National

ai’’Anajtoig^o-i^xonI>0cLlt»dildeaLs' . Amencan llner St. Paul and the

: «-lng. î£i^8jSJB?£i
Greed should not toe permitted to frame Cherbourg and Havre Nov. 24 
the £,™iy decrees the quality of The damage to the Kaiser Wilhelm 
tne blood of great grandchildren. With I der Grosse Is estimated here at $200,- 
proper care, Canada will remain the 000.
parlor of the continent/’ _____________

PROOF THAT BILEANS 
CURE.

CORNER yütSBN 
onto; dollar-fltty par 

Proprietor.

pTEL—WINCHE8TB» 
Int-streeta — EuropeSn 
be, Roumegou*. Pro-

:L, TORONTO, VAN- 
situated, corner King 

eam-heated; 
ooma with bath and 
nd $2.50 per. day. U.

FRISCO RELIEF FUND.electrlc-
A St. Lo.uis critic ln writing of the 

London ' Gaiety Girls Company, which 
comes to the Star next week, sa» 
“Not since 'Mr. Bluebeard’ was h,® 
have we had as fine . a bevy of UtL._ 
girls as seen ln Jthe London Gaiety 
Girls Company. They are all spice, life, 
ginger, grace and pretty enough to be 
stolen.” While Grace Dean sings “Mak
ing Eyes” ln the second part, the “Pçjay 
Ballet” parades the stage.

Oaly Two Amounting to 
91288, Have Gone Astray.

Snma,

PONE — QUEBN-8T. 
G. T. R. and U. P. K. 
pass door. Ibrnddll RESULT OF A SCIENTIFIC 1NVU1KX.

ONTARIO LADY'S EVIDENCE.
TORONTO. QUEEN 

ets, first-class service, 
is (with baths), par- 
v and two dollars •

That leading scientific Journal, 
en-ce Siftings,’’ recently made an ex- 

or stolen, haustive analysis and examination of 
Bileans for Biliousness, and says:— 

“We have satisfied ourselves that 
Bileans are of purely vegetable origin. 
• • . Our laboratory experiments 

and practical tests have disclosed to 
us a valuable preparation . . excel
lent for constipation . . and as a 

came in regulator of the.liver and bile- Bileans 
Increase secretion in the whole of the 
digestive tract. When employed to re
lieve constipation they do not—as is 
the case with so many purgatives— 
cause after constipation. There Is no 
griping. They relieve flatulence, sick 
headache and biliousness. Bileans are 
an excellent family medicine.”

Miss E. Reed of Kingston (Ont.), 
says:—A'\ suffered terribly with acute 
Indigestion and aliments arising from 
It. All last winter and well into the 
spring I endured terrible agony until 
I found a cure ln Bileans. Soon after 
eating I felt an uncomfortable fulness 
In the stomach, a steady pain ip the 
region of the heart, accompanied by 
retching and belching of gas. I was 

em- hardly ever free from this retching 
their and belching night or day, and the re

sult was that my sleep was much 
broken Into. I tried first one thing 
and then another, but .nothing seemed 
to do me any good and i grew very 
nervous and discouraged. My strength 

New York, Nov. 22.—Judge Holt of ebbed away so that I could not work,
of the Immigration beard the U' S' cil"eult court to-day fined the and I have walked the floor for hours

know- Thirty-two Chinamen from Hone- î*ew York Central and Hudson River at a time in pain. This was my state
a practically , unknown portion gong who arrived at ’ Gravesend on 1 Ra,Iroad Company $18.000 for rebating when I first tried B1 leans. They prov-

lL°T natlv® land. The number of Monday en route to LI verbal were re" trelsl?t char*e8 to th® American Sugar ed most satisfactory from the first. 1
^Hlion_sale.ls 11 mited to the actual ^ Dé^ission to land ^riZ,,^: Refinins Company. * persevered with them until all the
th« i capacity of the hall in which .(ton officers basing their refusal on tho ---------------------------------- symptoms of Indigestion had been en-
ôf tht'tèxénmt°nbe giVCTi' Th® proceed s chînamen ‘la-eking means to support _ New Books at the Library. tlrely removed. My illness had caused

me evening are to go to. Mrs. Hub- them selves -. "=■ Barnes, Ice Formation : Beebe, The me to be completely run down, but
as an honorarium. The case’was appealed t* the imml- Bird—Its Form and ^Function ; Morse, since taking Bileans I am like a differ-

Haman, «ocloT/TZ , „ gration board, and after consideration, Mars “d Its Mystery; Wendall, Lib- ent person. I have gained in flesh
A sneoioi ’ Annnal Mcettn». decision was postponed, the chairman ®rty’ Unlon and Democracy ; Brent, considerably and feel much stronger.*’

nu ®pr1®1 meeting of the Toronto Hu- of the board pointing out that this was Liberty, and Other Sermons; Wilcox, Bileans are a certain cure for head- 
"<«n to al3 ^f-8 he’d.yesterday after-'”he flrs-t Case^ und/r tb& Aliens Act! !Farm, Animals; Classen, Beet Sugar ache, constipation, piles, liver trouble, 
and f?r the conversazione Daaéed last y€ar, and-wa-s One of great Manufacture; Cleveland. Fishing and Indigestion and all digestive disorders,
whlh „ maL meeting of the society. fm/,rtance Shooting Sketches; John Hay, Ad- female ailments, skin eruptions, bll-
bulldin» ^ hel<3 ln the ^normal school j « - -_______________ dresses; Samuel de Champlain, Voy- lousness, sick headache, bad taste in
were Mo"dav evening. Letters The general Sunday ScbAoi and Ep- Explorations, translated and the mouth, foul breath, dizziness,
Mr 1 a“rim?1 the beu tenant-governor, worth League Board of the imuodlst edited by Annie U. and Edward G. fainting, buzzing no fees .In the head, 
eett rnL.W son" Constable Gra- ' Church will meet hi Wesley Buildings, on Bourne, 2 vols. ; Beixotto, By Italian feelings of uncomfortable fulness even
Promini eotor J‘ Hughes and others, Tuesday, Dec. 11, at 2 p.m., for the purpose Seas: Ellison, A Child’s Recollections after a light meal, wind pains, anae-
thc mLn*T to b€ pre&ent and assist at of electing two associate secretaries, aud of Tennyson;1 Walt Whitman, His Life mta, debility, etc. They also aet as a
^ n^- There will be some vocal tor other business. and Work, by Bliss Perry; George general tonic, and by improving tne

Brandes, Reminiscences of My Child- tone of the whole system enable It to
hood and Youth; Olson, The North- throw off colds, chills, rheumatism,
men, Columbus and Cabot, 985-1503 ; etc. They improve the general circu-
Orczy, Son of -the People ; Hocking, la tion, and are a boon to pale-faced
™om$n of Babylon; Knowles. The girls and weak women. For all pur-
Undertow; Le Queux, .The Woman at noses to which a household remedy is
Kensington; Carey, Uncle Max. put. Bileans will be found of excellent

service.
gists and stores at 50 cents per box, or 
direct from the Btlean Co., CoUxfrne 
Street, Toronto, upon receipt of price- 
Six boxes for $2.60.

“Sci-

1.
The comedy drama, “A Message 

From Mars,” which will be seen for 
the first time at moderate prices at the 
Grand next week, was probably more 
generally appreciated and 
when seen here two years ago than 

St. Petersburg, Nov. 22—A despatch any stage output tha.t had been placed 
from Astrakhan reports the discovery !on vlew b.efi’re,.,.lof„a' 
of a plot -to kill Gov.-Gen. Sokotoff- a !onK .P®r'od' i?. 8®]nttlla^lnf „t8 
and the arrest of terrorists implicated- P°18®' |t8 flre- J*8 literary smoothne s. 

The governor-general was awakened PoMsh. Its beautiful way bf doing 
at night toy a man who said he had thln8’s wlthout apparent effort 
been detailed, with several

Miss Elsie Dixon Craig, elocution 1st, 
has been filling many engagements this 
season. In Toronto for the Y.M.0.i, 
St. Paul’s Methodist, Avenue-troad, 
Presbyterian, First-avenue Baptist a 
Western Congregational churches, a 
out of town in the following place*; 
Port Hope, Midland, Walkerton, Br 
ford, Caledonia, London, .Grimsby, 
David’s, Hamilton and Acton.

fcL. 1145 YONUK-ZT.. 
[e Metropolitan Kitl- 
Ip, Special rate# 1er 
», Manager.

USE. QUEEN AND 
■ ; rates $L50 and $'-i 
located.

»
?

I
!

-«AWAKENS AN INTENDED VICTIM 
TO WARN HIM OF HIS DANGER praised 35con

cents
TheseINTO STOP AT TH8 

«tel : homelike. Ter fll 
Burns Bros., Proprie- 
aud ’ÇrlnMy-st reels.

dollars.

New York, Nov. 22.—Jennie Teamans, 
the actress, daughter of Annie"'T$flr 
raans. the veteran player. Is lying at 
the Hotel Gerard critically ill. It js 
said that she is suffering from con
sumption.

ness unequaled. Her Interpretation is _____________
ABNORMAL LOW ONE-WAY ratrs of sdfh a character that her auditors COAL COMPANY WIN SUIT

____ __ may be ignorant alike of the beauties saving THEM QUARTER MILLION
of classical composition or the tongue

On Illinois Central Railroad 1st and in which they are sung, yet still be _. , _ >5
3rd Tuesdays in December, Jana- Impressed and thrilled when the art of Montreal, Nov. 22. The Dominion 

ary, February and March. Schumann-Heink Interprets the lm- Coal Company were advised by cap/»
New Orfeans, etc-, Louisiana, all sta- presslve themes. Her concert on Wed- to-day that the privy council had da

tions, Mississippi, all stations, except ; nesday evening at Massey Hall Is the . . .. . f . thfl b1,
Horn Lake, to Cold water oA Yazoo next great musical event. c , d ln te . favor in the big siflt
Line, all stations Lakevlew to Holly- ----------- arising out of the Cape Breton
wood, Arkansas, Helena. This ln ad- “When the World Sleeps," the melo- Montreal collision, 
ditlon to round trip. Homeseekers’ dramatic offering, which has been giv- The Coal Company, by wlnn 
rates on same dates. One-half regu- en an elaborate production, will be the Quarter of a million Alar one-way rates, plus $2.00, from attraction at the Majestic next week. * RichefIe„ and Ontarto Navl^- 
Chlcago. See your agent, or write the Some sensational novel scenic effect! ti ™co In case they tot had akeX 
undersigned for full particulars, G- «re said to jbe introduced, and amon? I ten "the entire toss bv theaccidtSt 
B. Wyllle, 305 Main-street, Buffalo N. them the old mill in full operation, the ^itl®^ tb® ®"Ure l0'a by the accld^t
Y, 4 escape from the county Jail, the orr tnel* 00 KS' / ______ ,2

sleep-walking scene, and the midnight 
murder.

to kill him on the following™^'tolu ! Schumann-Heink possesses two voices 

that, tortured by his conscience, he —a deep- sonorous contralto and a 
had determined to abandon participa- Powerful, ringing mezzo-soprano-both 
tion ln the. plot. of quality unsurpassed and a sweet-

AGE.

CARTAU®, STDH 
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PAPER PLANT SHUTS DOWN.

Utica, N. Y., Nov. 22.—Flies under 
the boilers ln the Herkimer plant of 
the International Fia per Company have 
been extinguished, and the ninety 
ployes have been notified that 
services are not needed just now. Rea
sons for the shutdown are not given.

Mr». Hubbard’s Lecture,

1K“ii5Z Britain stops chinamen,
trated by views of scenes photographed 
j>y herself in the course of her adven- First Attempt 
turous Journey up the Nascaupee River

at Exclusion Under 
New Allen Act.

n LOAN,
and

th source in Lake Michikaman, and
f McMesler6 uSt^l.M Yhe » Nov. 21,-The’flrst attempt to

citizens of Toronto to unite in doing exclude Chinese from landing in Great 
J>°nor to a Canadian woman who, by Britain Is now occupying the attention 
ner explorations ln Labrador, has ma- 
wfelly^ added to the scientific

fl l-KH 4.
em.Lc?t>rtarai, unh»
agents wanted. Key
eet, Toronto,

FINED 918,000.

ED NALARIBD PRO- 
■itliout security: e*"J 
1 00 principal cities Chambers. 72
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- i,awlor Building, *

Foolish Run on Bank.
1 ChllMcothe, O., Nov. 21.—"Balance 
on hand at close of business, Nov. 10,”

Next week at Shea’s the Military Oc- TT'*’b® tÇU8teeg of the Toronto- Geni

™ x'vï:, jm
TL°™L°Lihe “Y;11^ bank’ Of Russia, India and America are in- ; towards the new building fund:

published In a newspaper. He to.d an- cju<je<j in this specialty. Clayton A. C. McConkey ...................... ............
?ihfr.Jna" be -ba^ 86611 in_ the paper w^ite an(j Marie Stuart will be seen J- Harpell ..
that the bank had closed. This caused jn one af their best comed ies. Others James H. Hu tty
a r110' on the bill will be Paul Kleist, the Be- A- E- Whinton ..

1

$2&
IF-OJOOi WANTED.

rF R HOLDING 
e for the 1 eaJ 
to V. L- I’arker,

1<
li

1907
sec. Fifty Years In Church Chair.

Windsor, Nov. 22. — Next Monday 
an event of unusual record will be 
celebrated ln the Her Settlement Bap
tist Church ln Colchester South. That 
day Peter Her will have been singing 
in the choir for 50 years, and prepara
tions are under way -to make the an
niversary one long to be remembered. 
Mr. Her was 75 years old in September, 
and is still a strong-voiced member of 
the choir.
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? I WILL ANSW^ 
g and send your hoi» 
irth mid twelve 
(ÏReport, Conn. Sen Oo:

Fnta W. OwrrroN, Manaucr.

cent*
ill

Experience count anything with you ? 
Then what do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer’* Sarsaparilla 1 
Sixty ÿears of curing tbfn blood, weak 

fve*> general debility I We wish you would ask your own doctor about 
^$k him to tell you honestly what he thinks it will do for your case. 

— en °° Precisely as he says. uTj Æ*-.°° Utîn*,

Thin Bloodwill seyii
■„ infamy

131 I’etcr-rtveet, *■
VOODfl 
i of an

4
Obtainable from all drug- O TORIA,

I The Kind You Haw Always BougHSues for 910,000.
,, - Thomas Cruttenden is suing D. O. 

Cameron and R. R. Dltzel for $10,000 
damages lor malicious prosecutions

Basa the { Phohe 
Maim 5565.

\
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I«* 'ïST^SrïïSïïiïïî,». ™ it* menuHOLD ORGANIZATION MEETING g^j |(| |y, |M71'

WON WE& 1Hunt up
Crawfords
Giant
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HO II
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I u._v niov... In/'tiirilnn I Iff I- Rroa- * Co., Limited, held a meeting at M«»y “layers, inciuamg uim the offices of the company, 31 West Ade-
Inn of Montreal. Will Turn jâ,dt8treet> for the purpose of reorganls- 
lon, Ol iflwmrcHi, win »»" tog for the coming season The following
Out—Jones Bros, and5 Belle* off,c<!r* were elected: Hon. president, 810-UUI 1®"» “rss, mmm ney Jones; hon. vice-president, U. b.
VillA ri» «I nff * -JlVooda; president, B. H. Carnovshy;

Try, H. s. Oarllck; treasurer, d.-W 
•r; manager, E. A. Hoesgen; executive 
immlttee, the officers and EM Thon»son 
“d P. McLaughlin.

A rooters' club was also organized, with 
fleers as follows: President, Teddy Hut- 
ilstw; vice-president, John Boyd; secre- 
iry, A. E. Curran; treasurer, v. Haven.

Powers of Varsity Has Certificate 
Filed—Preparing for Clos

ing Rugby Games.

New York Finished Second in the 
Third and Fifth Races at Long 

Odds—Oakland Results

priseGat a wiggle an If you want a valuable 
lu order#* tallarlag or furnishing. Cel, 
Baker is giving away card .-the oae ba 
gives you

secre- 
. Hun-1 draw a prize

' A

CRAWFORD BROS., LM.I Kingston, Nov. 22.—Queen’s Rugby man- 
agttreot has been notified by Prof. McLeod 
of McGill that Powers' certificate has been 
sent In by Varsity. This In no way stra- 
pMfles matters, as the league rale has 
been directly violated by the Toronto teem.

it comes on the best authority and can 
be proved that Powers attended Varsity 
last year and wrote on no exams.

Queens commence practice again to-day 
ana are in condition for their expected 
meeting with the Tigers here on Saturday. 
Dec. L

!Wiehtngtoo, D.C., Nov. 22.—Good 
ther brought out a large crowd at Ben- 
nlngs te-day. Sandalwood, the favorite,* 
captured the steeplechase, 
fell In this event. Rather Royal tit 20 to 
1, got home first to a field ot 18 to the 
third nice. Lee Harrison II. won the 
fourth at 8 to 6. The fifth was won by 
Drille Spanker, the favorite. New Tort 
ran second to both the third and fifth 
rates. Angler, the even money favorite, 

.did not show to the last race, Beauciere 
winning to a dose finish. Summary; j

First race, T furlongs—Sendycreofeer, 108 
(Shilling), 10 to 1, 1; Ruppsuuuneck, IV»
l-xtuter), d to 3, 2; Old Oiouy, 108 (Hick
son j, *j to 1, 3. Time 1.32. tit Tovar. 
UouccOvu, Pierrot, Sheridan, Tutkeinuca, 
Light Comedy, Village King, Stqihle Carter, 
txinckivby, .Nettie -attta, June time, Max
well, Grace Cameron, Kyehoy, Dissent ;uid 
liuiiad also ran.

second race, handicap, steeplechase,about 
2h unU-»—sandalwood, 141 (Holder), 4 to 
», i; Frank Botnets, 14» (Regan;, 3 to 1, 2; 
va.uorahatcihee, 13V (Bowser;, r5 to 1, 3. 
Time 5.11. Seventh Ward and Punctual 
also ran. Kirk Le vingt on, Bery Waddell 
aud My Grace fell.

Third race, selling, 7 fur tonga--Bathe 
Royal, 108 (W. Burns), 25 to 1, 1; New 
York, 100 (J. J. Walsh), 26 to 1, 3; Etourfdl, 
106 (Miller;, even, ». Time 1.30. 1 Stolen 
Moments, that, Iandale, Cobmora, Filmn ip, 
Houspocns, Auna Smith King s Gem, So 
clety Bud, Arby Van, Beiievoieut, Wiunto; 
Hand, Baby Willie and snow King ala. 
ran.

wee-
TAILOBS.

Three horsesM
Belleville Junior 0,H.A. team was or- 

anlzed last night with the following of- 
cere: President, Mayor Sulman: manager, 
l. Amott; treasurer, A. Vandervoort; sec- 
eta t-y H. A. Fish; captain, J. Connolly, 
'he players and their positions are as tW- 
>ws: Phillips, goal; Pepper, point; Con- 
lolly, cover-point; Spangenbèrg, Allen, 
'orner and Burke, forwards. This Is prac- 
lcally the same team which showed up 
o well last year.

Th“OLD ORCHARD” ROLLER RINK
Corner Dovercourt Road and Harrison Street (near Dundae St.)

SKATING CONTEST TO-NIGHT-ladles and Gentlemen Skating in Cwileül

Roller Hockey Match, Saturday Evening, Nov. 24
Commencing at 10.30 o’clock. OLD ORCHARD vs. VICTORIA.

RACING AT NEW ORLEANS.*T i>
Winter Meeting Open* on Saturday 

—The Inaugural Handicap. A
AXNew Orleans, Nov. 22.—A solid train ot 

horses came In from Latonla to-day and 
to-nlfebt. are pretty equally divided between 
theffair grounds and CVty Park tsneks. 
Mo* activity than has been seen at either 
of the local tracks since last getaway day 
Is non- going on. The Incoming horses 
from the northern and eastern tracks are 
being given stalls at 
and City Park and 
paring for their first gallops to-morrow 
morning.

After morning workouts to-day the 
horses that eome to good condition show 
very little effects of the trip down from 
New York or Cincinnati. Some of the 
stars that will shine In the first few 
events of the race meeting are already 
here. Most of the horses from Latonla 
arc now lu. Saturday 
at the Kentucky track 
could be loaded the horse train left on its 
journey south. Here are some of the stars 
that bare already arrived at the old track:

Five-year-olds—Phil Finch, Floral King, 
Ucbo, Saint Valentine, Rusk, Lady Vashtl, 
Orly II., Monet, Emergency, Old Stone, 
Columbia Glel, Géranium, Ananias, Mln- 
gette. Robin Hood. Goldsmith. Prince 811- 
vern-luês, Green Crest, King Kllswortn ana 
Little Scout.

Four-year-olds—Southern Cross, Tartan, 
Hannibal F-cy, Cutter, Devout, Lady Hen
rietta. Ralbert, Woodsaw, Belle Strome, 
Glorifier, The Englishman. Sir Brlllnr, Pas- 
sadena, Ivanhoe, Belllndlan, Envoy, Hsb-t 
and Ganihrlnua.

Weights for the Crescent City Jockey 
Club's Inaugural Handicap Stakes to be 
run on Saturday are to be announced. In
augural candidates'that arrived at the lair 
grounds to-day were Fred Burlew's Royal 
Breeze, C. C. Van Meter's Ml Made* and 
Burley & O'NeUl’s Rebo, Juggler and Bel- 
mere.

As yet no announcement has been made 
by the City Park Jockey Club as to their 
stgff officials, but it Is generally under
stood that Francis Trevelyan will be pre
siding judge, while Mars Cassidy will be 
otérter. W, W. Lyle will be paddock 
jvjlge. while W. Campbell Scott and Wil- 
ll*n Shelly will be among those who will 
fill official positions. The Crescent city 
Jot-key Club has decided on a 31.50 admis
sion fee, while the City Park people have 
glt-en out that the old admission of |i 
wfil be In vogne this winter, it Is also 
myderstood that field books will be operated 
«tithe fair grounds this winter. This Is a 
departure for the Crescent City Jockey 
cmb. During the 12 years that the Cres
cent City Jockey Club controlled racing at 
thé fair grounds books were barred.
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/ Tammany Tigers Practice.

The Tammany Tigers request a full turn
out of players and supporters at their 
rooms to-night, as they go to Hamilton on 
Saturday to play the X.M.C.A. teem in 
the final game of the Junior O.R.F-Ü. 
Judging from the scores the Tigers Save 
been running up, also the form the Ï.M. 
C.A. team have been showing, this game 
should be the best of many seasons. A 
large crowd will see the game and a big 
crowd of Tigers' supporters are going up 
to cheer them oti to victory. The train 
leaves the Union Station at 1.15, C.P.R. 
The return fare will be tl.60, good for live 
days. Tickets win be on sale at the sta
tion or from E. W. Pyke, 8 East Adelaide- 
strict. Mato 1126.

The Bankers' hockey team of Stratford 
lave organized with the following officers: 
President, F. C. Bygar; vice-president, T. 
H. McDougall; secretary-treasurer, T. G 
Patton; manager. J. E. Wright; commit
tee, T. L- Patton, J, E. Wright. A. 8. 
Scboltz. A team will be entered to the 
lty league and according to reports they 

will be a strong factor in the race for the 
Making Cup.

It’s hard to bluff the O.H.A., as several 
“con artists'' have found out.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

e

ORIENTAL HALL
77 QT7MNITRHBT WEST 

Flaest Parlor in City

BOXING IN NEW ONTARIO.
both the fair grounds 
the owners are pre- Amaleur Tournament Nov. 30 rfid 

Dec. 1 in Cobalt—Toronto Men Go.5 POOL and BILLIARDS !

A dozen boxera are expected to go to 
Cobalt from Toronto to contest for the 
New Ontario amateur championships on 
Friday and Saturday of next week. The 
tournament will be conducted on the name 
Knee as the Toronto city championship».

The Cobait Athletic Club have a govern- - 
ment permit for the bouta. Dr. Schmidt 
will examine all the contestants. The I 
prizes till be gold and silver watches.

are six classes 115 lbs., 125 lbs., 
135 lbs., 146 lbs., 158 lbe. and heavy
weight. '

Medcali 
v ed Its 73 

by-.holüin 
■ tertainmd 

lodge has] 
standing, 
est and 
the contli 
plainly in 
ance at 
hundred 
including-1 
worth, A1 
Rev. Dr. ] 
Kay, Rev] 
Fred Dad 
mlssioner] 
son. chief] 
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all of wh| 

Worship! 
presided. I

6c » game or 46c sn hour
FRANK CARROL . . Mi

s

was get-away day 
and as soon as it ÏÏÏTÏIÏÏThe T. A. A. Hockey Club will bold a 

meeting this evening at the King Bdwara 
Hotel, room E, at 7.80. As this will pro
bably be the last general meeting before 
lie seasons opens, all members are ear- 
lestly requested to attend to discuss mat
ers of special Interest.

Mnlock Cep Semi-Finale.
Senior Arts meet Senior School of 
Science In the semi-final of the 

Mulock Cup series. The game will begin 
at 3 p.m. In the athletic field. The follow
ing players of Senior Arts are requested to 
be at the gymnasium at 2.80 p.m.: Joues, 
Fraser, Latdlnw, Shaver Cruickshank 
(capt.), MacCurdy Weir Gilchrist, Courts, 
Ver rallye», Lambert, Martin, Davidson. 
MacKenzle, MacLeod, Smith, Eastman 
Graham and Dix.

Hare Yei
Falling! Write for prootz of permanent ceres i obstiné te oweaWoret oneee eollcdted. Capital, i IW-peee book FREE No branch offices.

tGQOK REMEDY GO.,

To-day
Prectléal

s
•MNisoneA meeting of the- Little York hockey 

- earn, champion* of the Boys' League, win 
>e held Monday next to reorganize for the 
tenson. In the fire ball, Dawes-road. Flay- 
■rs and members please attend.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Lee Har 
rlson II., 97 (Miller), 8 to 5, 1; Beicast, 10 
(Notter;, 6 to 5, 2; Botanist, 97 (Bilaci, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Turbuiance, Reside, 
Blcedale, Mexican Silver, Nelhe Undue, 
Black Flag, Cooney K-, Autumn Flower, 
Kai.kukee and My Son also

F.fth race, 1 mile—Jtolhe Spanker, 19» 
(Nutter), 7 to 10, 1; New York, 107 (L J. 
Walsh;, 50 to 1, 2; Avaunteer, 107 (Leei, 
10 to 1, 8. lime 1.42 1-5. Pleasant Days, 
Water Grass and Foquessiug also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 1)4 miles—Beau 
clerc, 84 (Notter), 11 to 10, 1; Bulwark, 98 
(Bl'ac), 20 to 1, 2; Coronal, 84 (Yorke), 50 
to 1, 5. Time 2-12 2-5. Angler and Nellie 
Bilans also ran.

Carling,
At the annual meeting of the Stratford 

Curling Club officers for the ensuidg year 
, Yerl aB follows: Hon. president

A. F. MacLaren, M.P.; president, W, A.
vice-president, K. J. Stevenson; 

secretary-treasurer, s. j. Maillon; chap- 
JalnS' Rev. K. Martin and ttev. W. X. 
Fluff, management committee, Messrs A. 
E. Cash, IX D. Hay, Jr., A. H. Montéltn, 
Dr. Gray. K. A. Frame and H. 8. RoDert- 
??”' ?.A ; representatives to the u.c.A., 
Meesrs. W. A. Moore and Duncan Fergu- 
son. The fee was fixed at 38. The ques
tion of having skating In the new rink 
one night a week Thursday night being 
mentioned as a suitable night, in order' to 
'help cover the season's expenses, is being 
discussed by the company’s directors and 
met with favor at last night's meeting, it 
Is expected that the membership will pe 
augmented to about 100 or 125 this year 
owing to the facilities offered by the new

;

SPECIFIC P»
matter how long stendtog.^Two'birtira*0.; 
the worst case. My signature on every Wt 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedfos without avail will not be 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm S 
Cor. Terauley, Toeonto.

RUBBER 600DS fOR SALE.

Remedy
j curej The 14th P.W.O. Rifles of Kingston will 

rave a team In the Senior O.H.A. series 
this winter. The following old-time play
ers will be in it: lllscoek, VanHorne, con- 
rtanttne, Walsh, Richardson. Patton and 
Wilson. It Is thought Powell and Ashley 
nay also bfe on hand for service.

ran.
No Change In Argoo Line Up,

There till be practically no change In 
the Argo II. team for the O.R.F.U. In
termediate final at Oakville on Saturday 
with Tiger Cube. The fir-al work out was 
held last night on Varsity field under the 
eye of Captain Bill Grant of the seniors. 
The hack division will lie selected from: 
Meredith, Uasher, Fellowee, Crosses, Hut
chins and Sinclair. Marsh will pHay at 
quarter, Anglin snap, and the tinea will 
be selected from Thomson, Ferra m. Buck ill 
Tyner,Cook, McLean, Grant, Rons Jardine.' 
W. J. Morrison of Toronto till handle 
the whistle, with F. C. Robbins of Hamil
ton as umpire. Argua leave at 12.01 Sat
urday, while the rooters will come 
up on the 2 o'clock train. The Tiger Cube 
are running a special excursion.

.. 177 117 148- 442
ldl 121— 308

Printers' League.
In the Printers' League last night 

ter-Rcse won two out of three from War
wicks. Scores:

Warwicks—
Richardson ....
Anstey ..............
Wood ........
Chsmbers ........
Parkes ..............

Totals ............
Hunter-Rose—

Pare .
Phillips 
Kelly ..
Trudelle 
Durham

Hunter ...
Graham ...

Totals .....................
Average 681 1-3. 
Wellesley

112 136 130— 31# Hood ...
«-. 124 188 134— 446 Pnngbury .
.. 135 136 150— 4311 Antbony ..
.. 123 177 162— 464 ! Mvrrlson
.. 105 142 131— 378

GH1
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appointing
Washingti 
could be 
Lord Grej 
ernor-gene 
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COBALT
ATHLETIC CLU

z707 (!ÔS—30M
'IOakland Entries.

San Francisco, Nov. 22.—h'.rst ra-e, 5 
furlongs, selling—De Gramanont, Yosan, E. 
M. Brattau Balteet 119, Judge, Tim Hurêt 
117, Mise Provo, Comilfo, Jake Ward, N«J 
tie Hicks 114.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Golden 
Rule, Sacred, Marie H., Mimo, Dr. Rowell, 
Vi.mices, Mvlar, Princess Wheeler 119. Lord 
Nueoti, Buchanan 114.

Third rdee, 5 furlongs—Kruka, Redball, 
St. Elmwood, Toalta 112 Radium Dance, 
Con?bury, F. Nugent, Mouibbous, Canlque, 
Como Duroo, Joe Harlan 100.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Tocelaw, 
Crttnados, Collector Jessup 112, Robert 
Mitchell, The Missourian, CloudHght, Little 
Gregg iOO, Gypsy King 105, Woo.ma 91.

Filth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—■' 
Henry Waite 110, Flsherboy 104, Ed. Sheri
dan 102, Petit Due 90, Salable 98, Briers 
96, ----- -,

Sixth race 1 mile, purse—Baker 112, Blue'' 
Eyes, Choik'Hedrick 109, Captain Bush 107, 
J. C. Clem 104.

124 102— 340
126 170— 414
117 126— 387
140 104- 336
153 132— 899 'IFut ret ...

601 788 707—2097 Ontario Amateur
CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING BOUTS

060 633—1925Totals .... ......
Team average 642. Nothing has been heard in Montreal or 

the proposed visit of a party of Scotcn 
curlers to the centenary bonspiel of the 
Montreal Curling Club to January, men
tioned In a cable despatch a few days ago. 
It Is thought, however, that a party will 
come ont from Scotland. Already entries 
and enquiries are being received by the 
secretary of the Montreal Club. st. John’s 
(Newfoundland) Curling Club will enter 
the bonspiel and Toronto clubs are expect
ed to do the same

..v. 160 140 133— 433

.... 171 151 157— 479
159— 472 
180— 334 
138— 42 <

Fer Yale-Harvard Game.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 22.—It was an

nounced to-night that the seating capacity 
of the Yale field stands, just under 32 000 
Individual tickets, had been entirely sold 
for Saturday’s game with Harvard. Prac
tice lly no tickets are being returned and 
vejr few uncalled for seats remain for 
redemption by the management, 
took 16 000 tickets and returned 4000 and 
the latter were at once used to fill late 
Yaje graduate applications. Among the 
spectators will be Secretary of War Taft, 
C??£r0!S?nan ond Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
worth, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and Senator 
Sptoner of Wisconsin. ■

tLondon Here To-Night.
Manager W. H. Bell of the Orslde Alleys. 

London, will send a team down to-night 
to play In the Toronto Bowling Alleys. 
The team who will play them will be Root, 
Adams Keller Good and Capps.

The Klverdales will play their postponed 
game with the Dominions to-night.

.. 166 147

.. 127 97

.. 151 138 Nov. 30 end Dec. 1.
Opening of the New Cobalt Club 
Gold and Silver watches for thi 
New Ontario Championship will b< 
awarded. Apply to

Secretary Cobalt Club, |
COBALT, OMt

Totale ................ 775 679 717—'Iim
> EET MARIE,RECORD 2.02. City League Results.

Two gsmes in the City Tenpin l>eague 
were played last night at the T. B. C. The 
Alliions won two from the Americans and 
the Lennox Clnb captured the series from 
the Maple lasafs. Capt. Glllls of the Al
liions put in 578, which was high total, and 
also made high single 238. The scores:

Lennox—
Long ..
Chapman 
Elliott .
Sayre ..
Haines

THHarvard
Will Be Sold Z« Old Glory Sale Next 

Week—Record. Dr. W. G. Grace played as lead on one 
of the four rinks at the opening of the 
London Caledonian Curling Clnb’s season 
at Prince’s- Skating Club in London -the 
other night.' ■*

A meeting of the Exeter curlers was held 
to the town hail Friday night for the pur
pose of organization. Hugh Spackman 
was elected hon. president; N. iD. Hunion, 
peeeident; Samuel Sweet, vièe-presldent; 
George Anderson, secretary-treasurer. Ar
rangements have been mode with Mr. 
Bawdou for the rink on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday evenings and every af
ternoon except Saturday.

November Diamond Duet.
President Hedges of the St. Louis Am

ericans till spend the winter to Japan. 
His club cleared $50,000 last season. Pre
sident MCCatery of tile Toronto Club Is 
going to Preston, On(.

The Chicago Nationals, Chicago Ameri- 
$3.) ’ cans Des Moines, Grand Rapids, and Co- 
471 lumtins were the only pennant tinners Ins' 

set; son who won 90 games or mere.

aThe coming Old Glory sale, which opens 
next Monday at Madlson-sqnare Garden, 
will1 offer for sale Sweet Marie, 2.02, the 
queen of trotting racing mares.

The announcement that she was for sate 
caused considerable surprise, as It bad not 
been though £ that her owner, William uar- 
lafid of Los Angeles, Cal., would part with 
her. Two years ago, at the time she won 
the Transylvania, at Lexington, after a 
record breaking race, that will never be 
forgotten by those who saw It, several 
wealthy lovers of the trotter made efforts 
to buy her, but she was not then for sale 
at any price. Among those who wanted 
her was C. K. G. Billings and It was said 
that he would have paid $20,0)0 or more 

11 waa aIso aold that one offer 
of $30,000 was refused at Memphis for the 
Mare.

Last year she was not really so great 
a mare as the previous one. Tiverton beat
ing her repeatedly, and other horses ho
ls bed In front of her. At that time those 
Who had made the large offers the fall 
before were probably .glad that they were 
not accepted. But this year there are 
many men anxious to own her, for she 
has been a much greater mare than .ever 
before. During the entire season she was 
beaten In but one heat—by Wentworth at 
Hartford. All her races have been victories 
and against time she has trotted to 2 02 
placing herself third to Lou Dillon 1.58% 
■ud Major Delmar 1.59% on the list of the 
world’s fastest trotters.

A* the fastest and greatest trotter upon 
fhd turf she possesses a value to the eyes 
of those who are looking, not for money, 
but for glory, that Is very great. She Is, it 
Is true, approaching her eleventh birthday. 
But she Is, to all appearances, as sound as 
tbe day she was foaled, with her vitality 
unimpaired by tbe many record-breaking 
races and miles that she has trotted.

There are many horsemen who think 
that she- has not, even at 2.02, reached her 
limit. This makes her, to those wealthy 
devotees whose ambition It Is to own a 
world’s champion, worth practically any 
sum that may be named.

Who May Buy Her.
Among possible purchasers horsemen are 

mentioning three different men. une le 
Mr, Billings. It. Is known that he Is a 
great admirer of the mare, was ready to 
buy her—or Is said to have been—two 
yeflfs ago; that he expects to resume bis 
former activity at the Cleveland matinees 
next summer and that he Is In a buying 
mood, as shown by his paying $10,000 not 
so very long ago for the pacer Btackiark.

Qpe Is William Simpson of New York. 
Mr, Simpson Is the owner of McKinney 
2.11%, the sire of Sweet Marie. He paid 
$66,600 for that horse at Lexington the 
ev*hlng after Sweet Marie 
•yltanla race there in 1904. 
of great wealth, with a genuine passion 
foe- trotters. He has paid long prices for 
many of them, and If he should desire to 
become the owner of Marie, in order to 
place her to the hands of his trainer, w.
J. Andrews—one of the most skilful relns- 
inen living—so as to, If possible, reduce 
her record still further, for the benefit or 
het; sire and his colt», he would not be 
overbid without a struggle.

The third is M. W. Savage of Minnea
polis. the owner of Dan 1‘atcb 1.55, the 
champion pacer, and Cresceus," 2.112 tne 
champion trotting stallion. It Is said' that 
he has aspirations towards the mares 
ownership In order to use her for exhibi
ting# purposes, as he has Dan Patch. The 
brown hors-- has gone Into winter quar
ters apparently able to be prepared again 
next season for record-breaking miles.

There ere a great many turfmen, how
ever, who hope this wonderful mare's turr 
career will not he further prolonged, 
will be eleven years old In the spring 
sha-has been thru a severe training and 
raring nrilefll for four years past 
seems - . S, und that she Is liable to" go on 
angjon—but breeders especially are hoping 
thef she will Boon be retired and bred, to 

« order that her blood my be perpetuated.
. A colt out ot her froth a first-class sire 
Yvoiild. from a breeder's standpoint be 
V m-rh a king's ransom, lit proof of whten 

t Alfc fact may be cited that her dam sold 
for $10,000 a little over a year ago 

T'be mistake has been made of keeping 
mote than one of the greatest trotting 
myes In training for so long a time that. 
When finally put to breeding, their career 
as brood mares has proven failures. The 
moral should be heeded In the case or 
Swfet Marie. She ebon Id be sent to the 
stud In the plenitude cZ her powers and 
In the full flush of her vigor.

Banning» Selection.
FIRST RACE—Pretension, Dolly Spunk -r, 

Belle Strome.
SECOND RACE)—Lord of the Vale, Agile, 

Bohemia.
THIRD RACE—Lord of the Vale, Solon 

Shingle, Loretta.
FOURTH RACE—Cre&sina, L. J. Hay- 

man, Saylor.
FIFTH RACE—Yorkist, Landsman, 

Harrison.
SIXTH RACE—Scorfell, Akbar, KiUo 

chan.

largeet crowd that ever witnessed a 
l îî.’c on Varsity athletic field
Should be on hand to morrow to see McGill 
and Varsity play for the championship of 
the Intercollegiate Union. Varsity earned 
a hi.rdfonght victory at Montreal, but Mc
Gill claim they can turn the tables here. 
Anyway It should be the game of the sea- 
w fhMi ïave the heavier wing line 

5,eka„a£? ”<* up to Varsity's 
standard. Russell Britton, the former Ar
gonaut player, will be referee.

Several changes till be made on Var- 
slty s team, McPherson till replace Park rav thn ,ba'f bflck Ilne- WhiÆitoy^til, 
»n^hP°bi,Pear*OT1,f ptace at Inetde ^ 
another change will also be made 
wing line. The seats are selling 1V1 
the same, there being quite a number in 
line before daybreak waiting tor the 
to open yesterday morning.
RUGBY

.. 147 136 131— 414

.. 182 121 167— 470

.. 142 128 163—

.. 180 187 174—

.. 154 200 155— Mill

Feruna
William 
Marvell' 
Ferrozoi 
Dr. War 

reg. 6 
Syrup 0:

bottle 
Beef. It 

bottle 
Donne’s 
Mllburn 
Dutch I 
Lydia P 
Burdock 
ICarn's !

6 oz. 
Chase's 
Scott's ] 
Dr. Wot 
Dr. Wot 
Wilfion's 
VI n Ma: 
Vin St. 
Wampol

You can cut your tailor’» bilk in two rad 
wm,oelyP!e*me * g°°d aPP** ranee if you1

CARE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES WEEKLY

Totals ............
Maple Leaf*—

Brock ............
Stegman ........
Swan ..........
Hamilton ....
Hossberger .............. 169

Totals
Lennox won three games.
Americans—

Holden ..........
Coleman ........
Ryan ..............
Disserte ........
Stitt ...............

785 822 792—2399 Ad. Outrune-rt, the old Chicago and Bos
ton pitcher, has just been elected sheriff 
of Allegheny County, Pa. Gnmmert ran 
ahead of his ticket.

167 156 192— 515
109 137 134— 380
152 130 118— 400
118 123 176— 417

132 158— 459

I pres», clean, mend, and, if necessity, dye 
them, keeping them always in the finest con
dition. Give me just one trial.

PHONE-MAIN 2j76.
At the annual meeting of the Gravenhurat 

Curling Club ou Monday evening at the 
Albion Hotel a large number of members 
were out. The officers for the

Joe Start, first baseman of the old Pro
vidence champions of 1884. owns and man
ages a hotel at Warwick, R.I. 
roots for Providence.

s
715 678 778—2171 He stillHennings Race Curd.

Washington, Nov. 22—First race, handi
cap, 6 furlonge^-Pretenelou 132, Dolly 
Spanker 128, Pater 118, Belle Strome 113,
Zitnap, Orsculttm 112, Jupiter 119, Lor*
Boanerges 108, Rose of Dawn 104, Ala 
Bussell 96, Peter Knight 94, Listless 93,
Lucy Marie 90, Laora A. 88.

Seyoaid race, 1 mile—Lord of the Vale, Totals ...................
Bed'^ Knight, Cederstrome, Agile 115, Pie- Parkdale Alblons— 
neer, Deknber, Broadway Girl, Bohemia Dunn .
112, Hoinetander, Midas 110, Snowball, Webb 
Kiameslio XI., Hera 107, Diehold, Ted SO, Black 
Belly K. 87. Perry

Third race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Lord of Glllls . 
the Vale, Toscan, New York 107, Pioneer 
Scion Shingle, Ouatas, Dolly Spanker!
Loretta 104.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Leonard 
Joe Hay-man, Creesina 115, G.L.M. 111, Say
lor 106.

Fifth race % mile—Yorkist 120, Lands
man 115, Aaelinette 114, Lee Harrison II:
110, Cainbysee 100, Lady Vincent 103.
Crafty 106, Umbrella, My Son 98, Bright 
Bpy 94, Betty Landon 02, Wllldo 90.

Sixth race, setting, 7 furlong»—Searfel 
110, Delphle 107, Echoes le, Andrew Mack 
106, Akbar, Lsdeerion 102, Judge White,
Ocean Spray, Snowball 90, Gentian, Non
sense Cbalfonte 97, Brlttanby, Cam-byses 
92, Tanager 89, Klllocban 87, Betsy Bln- 
ferd, Nlodees, Waboeh Queen 84.

Oakland;
San Francisco, Nov. 22.—A heavy wind 

blew down the back stretch and affected 
somewhat the running of the horses at 
Oakland to-day. In the fifth race I reds 
and Gloomy Guo fell on the first turn. Sum
mary:

First race, 5 furioogo—Christmas Tide)
110 (McBride), 20 to 1,1; Furro, 110 (Wil
liams) 11 to 5, 2; Azure, 110 (Flannery), 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1.01.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ilolltnh 119 
(Williams), 12 to 1 1; Gromoboi, lii (Hil
debrand) 20 to 1, 2; Rlmdale, 112 (Knapp),
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.16 8-6.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Tavora, 107 (Wil
liams), 10 to 1 T; Atkins, 110 (McBride),
6 to 1, 2: Black Joe, 114 (League), 4 to 1 
8. lime 1.28 4-5.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ro-tla, 109 (Hunter)
12 to 1 1; Harbor, 106 (Kirchbaum), 15 to l|
2; Earl Rogers, 106 (Knapp), even, 3. Time 
1.42.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Mlrendo 11Q 
(Robinson), 2 to 1, 1: Leseil, »112 (Hunter),
6 to 1, 2; Dutiful. 110 (Lawrence), 10 to L 
3. Time 1.48 1-5.

Sixth race, 6)6 furlongs—Burleigh, 108 
(Knapp). 2 to 5, 1; Martinmas, 104 (R.
Davis), 7 to 2, 2; Bob Ragou, 107 (Graham)
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.21 4-5.

, . , . ............ .mm ef
1906-07 were chosen and resulted as fo»- 
lows: Patrons, Mr. and Mrs. C Mickle; 
hen. president, Dr. J. A. C. Grant; prosL 
dent, W. F. Wasley; secretary-treasurer 
G. W. Keith; managers, A. A. Mowry, Dr.’ 
McPlee, R. Fielding; auditors C. A. Gos- 
sage, Wm. Brady.

McEACHRENlit.
.... 138 181 166— 485
.... 128 131 191— 450
.... 147 149 170— 466
.... 122 171 169— 462
-----  155 157 145— 457

Dick Padden wants to get away from 
St. Paul. He may figure In a trade with 
the Columbus Club.

83 BAT STREET.«I
plan

Sporting Notes.
The high-water mark for referees was 

hit In Hamilton on Saturday, when F. D. 
Wocdworth charged $60, for his scrrlcee.

. Ed. Bayly was once professionalized for 
lf>l— 465 j gpttlng little over his expenses.1 m.. 513
167— Ô74

-Intercollegiate—Senior—
ton C° 8t Var9lty- referee Russell Brlt-

—O.R.F.U. Intermediate Final—
rÆ,naw. ”' M<xrrison.t0n 3t °akv,IIe' 

—Junior—Final—
Tammany Tigers at Hamilton Y.M.C.A 

referee, Hugh Hayes. '

Hockey Notes.
The following are the officers of the COl- 

llngwood City Hockey League: 1'resident,
H. A. Pearson; vice-president, Mr. Watt; 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. Fawcett. Votes ot, | 
thanks for services rendered last season, 
were made to Mr. Norman Rule, Mr. L'raW-i 
ford, Mr. C. Collins, Mr. P. M. Campbell, 
manager of the rink.

Some of the teams that till be to tne 
league are: Meat Co Furniture Factory, 
Y.M.C.A., Shipyard, Imperial Steel * Wire;
Co., and Wilson's Factory.

Local hockeylsts want to place a cam 
In the Intermediate- O.H.A. series, but at 
the same time they desire to retain the; 
city league as a means of developing the 
young talent. They want to have a strlcft 
ly home team In the O.H.A.. bnt unless 
something Is done to show the abillt 
the younger element from year to year, St. 
Thomas’ stay In the big games till be of 
short duration. There Is one big obstacle - 

the city league, and this Hi 
of procuring the ice.—St,

690 789 841—2320
West End Harriers Clnb.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 
are still holding their Saturday afternoon 
runs. Last Saturday about a dozen or tne 
boys ran to Falrbask, a distance of about 
six miles, wheq the Falrbank 
Club challenged them to a game 
Harriers succeeded In defeating them 
then continued their run home. Next Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock the club wm 
hold a cross-country run and every 
ber Is requested to be on hand.

185 140 136— 461
128 125 140— 393

173 135
i Oil

Dr. 8n:
and C 

Hop anf 
Fig and 
Cel-ery f
Liver F 
Dr. Woe 
Carter's

395 186a One hundred and twenty contestants took 
part Id a peculiar race to Paris, which con
sisted In running up the 780 steps leading 
to the second stage of the Eiffel Tower. 
The winner was a man named Neveu, who 
made the distance In three minutes and 
four seconds.

Line-up of the West End l’.M.C.A.basket- 
ball team to play in Hamilton next Tuesday 
night will be: Defence. Vogan and Newton ; 
McKenzie, centre; McGuire and Miller, for
wards. The officers for the game will 
likely be: Taylor or Barclay for Hamilton,

109 238 Football 
TheTotals .................. .. 850 796 766—2496

Alblons won 2, Americans won .1. ana\
1 Association Football.

on Saturday at Stanley Barracks 
“ tke Britts were capped for
the final, but thru some mistake they are 
to play the Thistles. Will all members a,to, 
Payers please note this and be on hand

The Broadview football team, champion, 
S,?* ,?nlor, agotl?n- Boya' Union League, 
will hold an Important meeting In the club 
a‘iî’*Üi °° Taeaday evening next at 8 o'clock 
All player* are requested to be on hand 

The suggestion has been made bv an 
.oofhfiwlastlo follower of Association fort-
büra-Uîü4 îh„ CX5îMH^n game he arranged 
between the champion and undefeated 
Thistles and their warm rivals, the Scots 
the entire gate receipts to. be handed *o
Gillie, the crack centre forward * the 
Thistles, who sustained a severe and pro 
bably permanent Injury in tbe league.mi me
eloba^ let Seturd®y het ween thuVabove

Central Bowling League.
Last night In the Central League, the 

East End Old Boys won three games fr>m 
Wellesleys. Hunter was high, with 442. 
Stores:

E E.O.B.—
Johnston ..
McDermott 
An all ....

formem- 
.-, _ The an

nual meeting of the club will be held on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 29, at 8 o'clock. 
J. W. Hopkins, secretary of the association 
will preside at the meeting. As the clnb 
has great prospects for next season It is 
very necessary that the best men should 
be elected to fill the offices, therefore a 
full attendance of the members of 
club Is earnestly requested.

Et earn if
On

Nervllln 
Dr ni» 

Pillé
' Dr. Oh ai 
Liebig's 

t oz.
4 oz.
5 07. 1 

Red C.ri 
. bottle. 
Halle don 
Dr. Dub.

end c 
«.Oh 

Pure No 
_ 1 pint 
"locum's 
Slocum’* 
Slocum's 
Catarrhe 
Rrotno s 
Çascaret 
Rtearn'» 
Grlent»! : 
fold CrJ 
T/axatlve 
Kkova’s I

at 2.31

... 120 
... 137 149

131 124

156 130— 496
18»- 4J», ■_ .. . „ _
109— 864 and Scott or Valentine for Toronto.1

tne

Royals In New Clnb Rooms.
The new club house of the Royal Cana

dian Bicycle Club at 131 Broadview avenue, 
was Opened Wednesday night. The build- 
tog «wt $12,000 and the property ts nearly 
100 feet deep by 00 wide. There are two 
storeys, with four bowling alleys a bil
liard room, shower baths, and a dressing 
room In the basement On the first floor 
there Is a Mg assembly hall, which is fit
ted up with all gymnastic appliances, a 
dining hall and sirring room and reading 
rot ins. The building Is steam heated and 
all the Interior work is up-to-date in every 
way. All the members and friends of the 
club were In attendance, and 1-resident A 
E. Walton was a haiqiy mail. Fralltk's 
Orchestra provided the music,.for over 101) 
couples In the assembly hall, and nearly as 
many more played progressive euchre in 
the sitting and reading rooms.

In the Way of 
the tquestloff 
Thomas Times.Results nt

!At the most enthusiastic meeting held m 
the Interest of an amateur sport In this 
city for some time past the City Hockey 
League was reorganized for the season ot 
1906-07. Five teams have anpO#need tnelf 
intention of com

!

petlng for the trophy cap
tured by the college last year, after *» 
exciting finish. Wednesday night s meeting 
was a bumper one In point or attendance 
as well as enthusiasm, and the Interest 
shown tn city hockey circle» this year 
speaks well for the future. The following 
capable officers were elected: Hon. presi
dents, Past 1'residents F. llyde and C. : 
Shedden; president, James Gunn ; vice-pre
sident, J. Dunlop; seeretary-treusorér, U. 
C. Hay__Woodstock Express.

:
Dor Trial, at RnthVen

ünuTmi ^S7nTb; btoh’Vn'rwhTiv
was unfaroraWe to good bird work “ ™ 
forrth brace was Tony's Neuv nku 
Ltddie. Both were

RC* - 1

won the Tran- 
He Is a min The

and Th<
Z, K-S;
hut was unsteady. ‘In the fécond series ______ ______
four dors were t*k“n in. Bovs* pv,h„ ..!v The Bank of Commerce hockey team or ,
With Vic. Athene with Tony’s V»|iv n.io The Mayor W1U Pitch. “ Colllngwood have organized with the rol-
Lnddle was hold In reserve. In the ihiwi Hla Wor*hlP Mayor Coatsworth win lowing officers: Patrons, W. A- Copeland,
series Athene ran with Iziddie and Vb- pltch the ttrat bal1 iu the Indoor baseball c- E- Freer, Jas. Morris, R. W. Crompton ;J

j with Tony's Nelly Dale, when the win.ie-a matcb :lt ,he armories ou Saturday even- and C. F. Katberglll; president, A. G *
were announced. tog next when the sergeants of the 74tn Crawford; vice-president and mascot, “-.fejs

third. Athene, owned hv Dr Cnmn»n," 800(1 traln I**# of the fa irons But- ------------------------------~tm —d by ÿe° reason'^'s ^expected?* ^ ^ 01 " A,R TW° 11<>l RS'

3 °-m- feartï “‘oÆnêxi Nantes-sur-Selne. France. Nov. 22.-
Om-er against Selkirk W^Sa and^CrC Saturday will try and repeat the victorv! M- Debaudy's airship, La. Patrie, made 
Cynthia n en tost Marie Britov" ' ln a»,te of the fabt that the Bisons are a successful two hours’ flight to-day. ,< -
heat no birds were found ' ‘.v tBe or*t« coming here for revenge,heat a bevy was wufked^p bV SroeTsT^,’ 'I?e ,8ame 1wl11 be ''a,lod »t 8.36. Special 
and Marie Brady made a roto/on n «relV *»afs hav,‘. beeu reaervetl for ladles ana wm VcCto£iaton2£; the,r e8Corts'
1^5*' lffh wlnd mad* lb« birds hard
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Gov.-Gen. Likes Montreal Plant.
Montreal, Nov. 22.—His excellency the 

governor-general paid a visit to the new 
plant of the Montreal Jockey Club at st. 
Laurent yesterday afternoon, accompemea 
by Sir H. Montagu Allan, president of tne 
club.

The party, which Included Mr. Sladen. 
secretary to Earl Urey, left the cUy Dy a 
special car early ln the afternoon, 
hour was spent ln a trip of Inspection over 
the plant, at the end of which bis excel
lency, who Is well 
affairs on the other 
self as delighted with the modern arrange
ments for racing.

If his engagement* permit the governor- 
general will, certainly come down here to 
June next, at the head ot the viceregal 
party, to attend the official opening. Eari 
Grey was particularly Impressed with the 
plant when he was told that twelve months' 
ago the club did not so much as own tae 
property on which the present magnificent 
plant has been erected. He considered the 
progress that had been made little short 
of wonderful.

a
f

i
Presbyterinn Foreign Mission.

council*
îéShe filled frath 

Satisfied 
departmd 
and gun]

Reports from the missionary 
of India and Formosa were considéré 
by the Presbyterian foreign miss to 

The Formol 
council proposes concentrating a great 
er effort upon the various churches an ^ 
stations, and to allow the college wore ^ 

Tor to stand in abeyance for the season ot 
The 1907-8.

*ana
I

SBC
Christmas in New York.

The Lackawanna Railroad will
An executive yesterday.

1
another of their popular fifteen (15) 
day excursions to New York on Dec.
14th. Round trip tickets from 
ronto $13.35, or $9 from Buffalo
stores are at their best Just before the __
Christmas holidays. Christmas gifts Strike is Settled. I
are there In lavish display; theatres Detroit, Nov. 22.—The strike at tBe 

Vc.e r ?e1weet pla-y*; it Is Wyandotte vards of -the Detroit Sh>F 
™ ®eason ln the building Co. has been settled by a com- jgj

full cAty ln the world. For promise, the company agreeing to ad jM
fof. tra,ns- reser• vance the pay of the men desettifil i” 

F and 'p tî-’ 7?^ t0 Leal,aF’ of It, but treating with them as lndl Mil 
Telenhnnê tisltf Toronto, viduale only and paying for 55 hours I
M^reet^BÛff^: " F" P' ^ « « hour* work - I

tiou at St» snnualA meMIng.^roi'ded 

oti* F* ”9 ('han:lr4o:Rhlp m«>et tn Montreal
1 ■ Stomachl

_r Pills . 
Vaseline I 

l ** Talcum j 
Wampol d

Water Bay HuiJ 
Ÿ/tch Hj 
Olive Oifl 
Cascare, | 
Carbolic 
Tar Soad 
Carbolic ] Italian d 
Lobel'g 

_ etorer I

acquainted with tnrf 
side, expressed nim-

«
*Tammany Tigers to Hamilton.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
arranged to attach two special coaches
ho Gildr 116J,n2- train for Hamilton. 
Saturday n«rt. Nov. 24.. to accommo-
efuh =nd *^'?1Tnany T,8era Foottoa.ll 
Club and their supportera, c. P. R.
trains land you near the grounds re
member, so see your ticket reads C K 
K., and come along without© club."

$

i.
MAJOR A. JV PEÜOHON, O- O*

Frcsldeat-Elcct Officers* Indeer Baseball Lujue of Toronto.
* ||t *;
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RESIGNATION Oh HYMANf! Cash Absolutely FreeA COLLECTION OFA.
Continued From Pane 1.

! Steinway Art Pianos yford), and others will participate In 
the debate, which may be of unusual 
Interest. 11 :Bnutnees for Monday.

Members of the house are as curious 
as ever and no less anxious to pro
mote the public welfare. Hence en
quiries without number, resolutions 
and bills to be Introduced on Monday 
next. Mr. Bergeron (Conservative, Que
bec) desires to know if any nomina
tion has been made to the harbor 

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—(Special.—^The sen- commission of Montreal, and If any 
ate chamber this afternoon was brave question^00 hM 1)6611 decHned—a 
with beauty and color. Grave senators Mr Bergeron will also ask on Mon- 
surrendered their seats to beautiful day next: (1) How many rifles have 
women hi evening dress. The broad been bought by the government from 
aisle warmed with the scarlet gowns of
the Judges and the glittering uniforms Spectlvely? (8) How much was paid 
of officers spurred and epauletted. Sir altogether by the government to the 

: Wilfrid Laurier seemed warm and wot- Robb mfle company for rifles No. 1 
Tied In his cumbersome uniform, slash- and No 2 respectively? 
ed with crimson and gwld embossed, true that after a few days of prac- 
and Sir R‘ch8fd seemed t|ce at BlBley the Canadians had to
■heavily laden, but the venerable Sena- change their Ross rifles for Lee-En-
Î* (K^rLultalfaJ,e Pm*n fleld? <«> 18 11 true that the mounted 
hM^^tofr1heUho^he real kings r1"9

the^lr ^toemsoïte Hke^ewrtloys of Mr’ L‘averSne (Montmagny) will
1 LturtL nl»M Wtiting Tve tor an ot the house tor
a Saturday night waning tor i ne sun all coples Qf gj] documents and all
English?and French, tL s£lch, ^rXemment ‘^nd
that except for Ms rare elocution would SLiESEKf *nd 8,6 national 

Halifax Nov. 22.-(Special. )-^he Em- ««jjav* MR»*»* to the reprta regardlng th"e Ln“&ttoh“£î 
press of Ireland, the first C.P.R. steam- ® „ railway at Quebec,
er to land malls at this port, arrived to- 1 etrong wind that chilled tihe ^alr other- Toronto’» Peetofflce.
night. She sighted Chebucto Head at wise soft and mild, Their Excellencies , f-, Macdonell will enquire of the 
7 o’clock, and was delayed In endeav- the Governor-General and Countess ministry; (l) What was the date 
.pln . ^ , .. . ... _ Grey drove from Rideau Hall to Par- ”ameti ln the contract of the comple-orlng to obtain a pilot. After waiting ]lament jj|H, escorted by the Princess tlon of repairs toYhe Toronto general 
an hour the captain decided to come Louise Dragoons. They found at the Postofflce made necessary by damage 
Into port unassisted. ! main buildings a vast concourse of peo- to the said building by fire? (2) Who

On Tuesday Mrs Annie Prettv of ple’ who cheered heartily as the great !8 the contractor and who Is the archl- London l stLr^ o^ngerdied of guna fro™ Nepean Point proclaimed tect of the said work? (3) When does
,4a She thelr coming, and the guard of honor, the government expect that the said 

waTon^toToronto tovWtW dmwn fTom the Ctavernor-Oeneral’s work will be completed? (4) Is the 
brother She was 36 years of age and Foot Guards,. gave them welcome. government aware that at the present no relatlves^n b^d His excellency, in his speech from rate of progress of the said work, the

On ?ue!lyV?he° slJ^1hiP, the Em- the throne, said: ^“hin^l'il T ** c«ed »** «“*
■press of Britain, homeward bound, was 8»e*c* Fro“ th* Throne- *îd New Year ?

^ a rynssed at close Quarters and nns- ^he speech from the throne was as mal1 matter? (5) Is the governmentOttawa, Nov. 22—The government, £asf£?B “chanSd eh«S\s toe fPlloW8: - aware that the present temporary
son. chief of the fire department: W. thru Wm. D. Scott, commissioner of hounds of the ocean glided by each Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentle- building Is not large 
Ai Pool. Harry Lovelock, Frank in,-migration, made effective, at noon other swiftly. | men ot the House of Commons: «lough to handle
Lloyd, John McMillan, H. C. Hockin, to-day, for all booking agents, a bonus Among the saloon passengers was opening the third session of the Years mail matter, and that If the
ell of whom gave addresses. of £1 sterling for every male Immigrant Miss M. Cartwright daughter o-f Sir tenth parliament of Canada. I. avail, om general postofflce is not complet-

Worshipful Master Rev. E. C. Laker from the British Isles over the age of 1R-; Richard Cartwright. myself of the opportunity to offer you ed ln time, there will be great delay,
presided. who comes to Canada Intending to en-1 There was a large mall to handle, mJ" congratulations on the unparalleled loss and inconvenience caused to the

citizens of Toronto In connection with 
the handling of Xmas and New Tear's 
business aforesaid?

London Election Punishment.*
Mr. Blain (Peel) will ask: What

assistance Is the government render
ing the local authorities towards 
bringing to Justice those who Illegally 
took part In the recent London elec
tion?

Mr. Macdonell (South Toronto) 
will move for a copy of all correspon
dence and documents and other papers, 
had, or passing between the govern
ment of the Province of Ontario and 
the Dominion government, relative to 
the application of the Ontario govern
ment for a subsidy to aid in the con
struction by the Ontario government 
of the Temlskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway.

Hon. Clifford Slfton has two enquir
ies calling for all letters petitions, 
memorials and the like, received by 
the Dominion government, respecting 
the extenslqn and change of boundar
ies of any province. . .

Mr. Hughes (Liberal, P.E.I-), revives 
the proposed amendment to the B. N. 
A. Act giving each province as a mini
mum representation the number ot 
members of the house that it enjoyed 
at confederation.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster wants to know: 
(1) What position ln the service of 
the government is now held by Mr. 
W. T. R. Preston, and at what sal- 

e ary? (2) Is Mr. Frank Wagner still 
ln the employ of the government? If 
so ln what capacity and under what 
salary? He will also move for a copy 
-of all correspondence between the gov
ernment of Canada and the govern
ment of Australia, or anv officials 
thereof, with reference to the tariff 
preference between the two countries, 
and all orders ln council ln reference 
thereto, for the years 1904, 1906, 1906: 
ana also for a copy of all orders-in- 
councll, agreements, papers and cor
respondence in connection with the 
sale ot 380,600 acres, more or 
less of land In Southern Alberta, to 
the -Robbins Irrigation Company, and 
the list of shareholders of the com
pany and its officers.

The Preston Inquisition. 4 
Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Adding

ton) will ask: (1) For a copy ot the 
evidence taken since June 1, 1906, ate 
the investigation promised by the* 
minister of the interior at the last 
session of parliament Into the conduct 
of W. T. R. Prestos, commissioner 
of immigration In England1. (2) Copy 
of the report of the party or parties 
who held the investigation, which was 
promised by the Hon. Mr. Oliver, 
minister of the interior. (3) All corre
spondence between W. T. R. Preston? 
and any member of the government, 
or any department thereof, with re
ference to his present appojntment. 
(4) And showing what government po
sition W. T. R. Preston now holds,, 
what his duties are, what salary he 
gets, what living and traveling ex
penses he Is allowed.

To Amend Railway Act.
W. F. Maclean (South York) gave 

notice that on Monday he would in
troduce a bill to amend the Railway 
Act. The proposed amendments pro
vider (1) For the maximum passen
ger rate of two cents a mile. (2) For 
placing under the Jurisdiction of the 
railway commissioners telegraph com
panies ana sleeping car companies, 
etc. (3) For compulsory exchange it

Brilliant Scene in the Upper 
Chamber When Parliament 

Officially Opens.

IkSkv..ARE NOW ON VIEW AT THE nI

NORDHEIMER’S WAREROOMS, KING 
ST. E.

1m i
m

The Public are Invited to Inspect 
These Superb Instruments . . m r5* .The collection includes the famous "Rob n Hoed" GrJnd in oik, decorated with hammered copper 

and pa;nted by A. E. Hlackmere.
A Leuis XVI. Grasd in red mahogany, ornamented in geld leaf.
A Louis XV. Grand, hea ily carve1.
These pianos wi I be returned te New York at the close of the exhibition on Saturday next

■R rink :
Dundaa St.)
katino in Coiplei

ig, Nov. 24,

. VICTORIA.

ft nl *?
smuw tw« - tetenUrom.; :
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Ottawa traveler suicidesLIIAU Mb CALF L0.L- BANQUET. liTHE EMPRESS AT HALIFAX. [|AJàA êi
■JLBBT WBST

r in City
I 70th Anniverenry 1» Celebrated in 

Right Hoy el Fashion,
Found Dead in I'tiea Hotel—Left 

Rote That Wife Be Told.
Mr», Annie Pyetty, Bound for Tor
onto, Died and Vu Burled at Sea

V ih| •ILUARDS s Utica, N. Y„ Nov. 22.—-M. T. Hal-Medcalf, L. O. L„ No. 781, celebrat
ed Its 75th anniversary last evening dane of 37 McKehzie-avenue, Ottawa, 
by holding a formal banquet and en- Ont., was found dead ln his room at 
tertainment In Victoria Hall, 
lodge has a membership of 275 ln good

an hour m
• • Manager .1

This the New Central Hotel to-night.
He retired at midnight last night. 

Mr. Haldane, who was a traveling 
standing, and Is considered the strong- salesman, left a note asking that his 

Wt and wealthiest Orange Lodge on wife be notified, also several organi
se-continent, and Its popularity was étions of which he was a member. It 

e was clearly a case of suicide, death
plainly manifest in the large attend- being due to morphine poisoning, 
ance at last night’s function.

flIn order to introduce our new ten-cent cigar "MUSIC MASTER** 
we will give away absolutely free to Che ten persons writing tile 
best essays on “Music Master" the following prizes;

... $10.00 
. S.00 

2.80 
2-60 
2.80

.. ■ ■ 'I

■sssssgaagis

•M EASonc reniai
nTBlTi

6th Prine . 
7th

let Priee.........
2nd "
3rd “
4th •*
•th “

Essays must not exceed two hundred words and need not necee- ' 
sarily be confined to the “Music Master" cigar, but to any kind of - 
music master. Competition closes on January 16th, after which 
prises will be awarded and namee published. This competition is 
free to everybody. You simply write your essay and send it In. No 
stamps or money required. Do It now.

STERLING

*jfTt ITwo 8th
A BONUS FOR IMMIGRANTShundred and sixty-five were present, 

Including HoTi. Dr. Pyne, Mayor Coats- 
worth, Aid. Church» Controller Jones, 
Rev. Dr. Chambers. Rev.
Kay, Rev. Mr. Hobbs. County Master 
Fred Dane, Joseph Thompson, com
missioner of industries; John Thomp-

0th• »
10 th: :Govt. Offer» g5 Apiece for Exper

ienced Farm Laborer».Thomas Mc-ihich°wUl 
rl cure Gonorrhoea.

[ature on every bottle— j 
Those who hare tried 
avail will not be disan- 
r bottle. Sole agency]
tori, Elm Street,
ONTO.
S roe SALE.

\

or adequate 
Xmas and New ,f

CIGAR COfrom the British Isles over ihe age of 1R- ; Richard Cartwright, 
who comes to Canada Intending to en- j There was a large mall to handle, mT congratulations on the unparalleled 
gage in farm labor or ln labor upon there being 1124 sacks, made up of 841 Prosperity prevailing ln all parts of the 
railroad construction, and for every fe- sacks of Canadian mall and 283 of par- Dominion. The harvest has been abun- 
male Immigrant Intending to become a cel post. The steamer also had on °ant, and the trade with both British

____ ;_________ board 427 bags of Japan mall and 124 and foreign nations continues to expand
The men must have had at least one of parcel post. These were not landed *n annually increasing volume with

year's actual experience as farmers, here. ---- ------------------
farm laborers, gardeners, stablemen, | The Empress sailed at 10,30 p.m. for years to come,
caretakers, navvies or miners. For St., John, where passengers will be "" 
children under 18 the bonus paid is 10 landed, 
shillings. real at 12.46 a.m.

•sr:
GREY FOR AMBASSADOR, 41 SCOTT ST., TORONTO,

male immigrant intending to become a cel post, 
domestic servant.(Canadian Aaeociated Free» Cable.)

. London, Nov. 22.—Referring to an 
appointment of an ambassador at 
Washington, The Telegraph says there 
could be no finer appointment than 
Lord Grey, If he wag not already gov
ernor-general of Canada.

The Victorian legislature have 
passed an antl-gambllng bill after 
prolonged obstruction.

ALT i
1 | every prospect of* continued growth for business between telephone companies, 

including local as well as long dis
tance business. Also a bill repealing 
the present law malting It an offence 
for any one except a railway ticket 
agent to sell railroad tickets. _____

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) 
will introduce his amendments to the 
Railway Act respecting level cross
ings and his bill requiring masters 
and mates of Canadian vessels to be 
British subjects.

Sam Hughes will Introduce resolu
tions urging: (1) The construction of 
a canal and the opening of the water
ways from Coboconto, northward to the 
head ot the Grell River. (2) Closer 
union between the various na
tions composing the British em
pire. (3) Settling apart lands In 
prairie provinces for Canadian vet- 

of the South African war. (4) 
For settling honorably discharged 
soldiers from the Imperial forces In 
Canada.

Col. Hughes will also move for all 
papers and correspondence respecting 
the retirement from office of Mr. Tal
bot, late postmaster at Cannlngton-

Senate Vacancies.
Ottawa. Nov. 22.—(Globe Special.)— 

It has been settled that Hon. Robert 
Jaffray will move tihe address in reply 
to the speech ln the senate to-morrow. 
The seconder will probably be Senator 
Ross from the west.

Nothing definite Is yet known as to 
the probable appointees to the senate 
vacailtles, but Hon. G. W. Ross’ ap
pointment to succeed the late Senator 
Vidal is.strongly favored. Hon. John 
Costlgan and Mr. Daniel Gilmour, the 
latter being the unsuccessful candi
date for Charlotte at the last general 
election, will probably get the two 
New Brunswick seats. For the two 
vacancies ifi Nova Scotia representa
tion, Dr. Kendall, ex-M. L. A. for Cape 
Breton, and A. H. Coma, minister 
without portfolio in the provincial 
cabinet, are spoken of. The latter 
would represent the Canadian French 
of Nova Scotia.

C CLUB The number of Immigrants seeking 
The mall train left for Mont- homes in Canada continues yearly to

l Increase, and it Is very satisfactory to 
observe that a larger proportion than 

All the boys who escaped from Mlmloo In any former year has ln the past 
School early ln the week have been re- season come from the British Isles, 
turned. j During the recess following the last

___ j session, I visited the northwestern pro-
, vinces, and was much gratified to note 

the advance that is being made in the 
development of the vast resources of 
those highly favored sections of the Do
minion. I found the people of the west 
‘ejoldng In their prosperity and full of 
hope and confidence for the future 
growth of Its agricultural and Indus
trial wealth.

Increased Representation.
The quinquennial census recently tak

en in the Provinces of Alberta and Sas
katchewan shows that those provinces 
are now entitled to ah Increase In their 
representation. In the house of com
mons. A bill giving effect to that pro
vision will be submitted for your ap
proval.

In accordance with the announcement 
made In a previous session, you will be 
asked to consider a bill for the revision 
of the customs tariff.

The sanction of parliament will t)e 
required to give legal effect to 
treaty made with the Empire o< Ja 
A bill tor that purpose will be airomlt- 
ted for your approval. z -

International Exhibition. ' 
The products and manufactures of 

Canada shown at the recent Interna
tional exhibition held in the City ot 
Milan proved the great attraction, and 
slh a result It Is confidently believed 
our trade with Central and Southern 
Europe can be materially Increased.

The naval authorities having relin
quished the use of the dockyard at 
Halifax, a proposal was made to trans
fer It to the government of Canada. The 
offer has been accepted, and the dock
yard will now be used by the depart
ment of marine and fisheries as a base 
for Its operations ln connection with 
aids to navigation.

Many immigrants having ln recent 
year, been Induced to come to Canada 
by false representations made In the 
United Kingdom, at the request of the 
minister ot labor a clfcuse has been add
ed to the merchants’ shipping bill, now 
before the imperial parliament, for the 
punishment of any person who may be 
found guilty of that offence.

Expansion of Revenue.
The accounts of the past year will be 

laid before you. I am glad to say that 
the revenue has shown a large expan
sion, and has not only provided for or
dinary expenditure, but has also to a 
great extent provided for the outlay on 
capital account. The estimates for the 
coming year will be laid before you at 
an early, date.

A united application having been re
ceived tar my ministers from the gov
ernments of the sewieral provinces ask- 

, lng for an Increase ln the provincial 
i subsidies, a conference was recently 
I held, when the reasons for granting 

■ additional aid were fully set forth and 
discussed. Resolutions based on the 
conclusions reached by my government 
will be submitted for your considera
tion.

Iljepcctlon of Food».
Bills will be laid before you amend

ing the Elections Act, the Postofflce 
Act, the Dominion Lands Act, a bill for 

•1 the more effective supervision and In
spection of Canadian canned food pro- 

i ducts, meats and flsh. a bill relating 
I to the sale and manufacture of patent 
■medicine, and also a'btll to make-bet- 
I ter provision for dealing with juvenile 
j delinquents.

It Is hoped that the report of the com
mission appointed to enquire Into the 

j working of Insurance companies will 
I shortly be completed, when It will be 
laid on the table.

The subjects* I have mentioned will, 
I hope, receive your best consideration, 
and the measures to be submitted tor 
your approval will, I trust, tend to the 
well-being and good government of our 
fair Dominion.

Si

The sale of seats for Madame SchimianB- 
HMnk’s recital next Wednesday opens to
morrow at Maasey Hall at 9 o’clock.

Amateur
BOXING BOUTS
d Dec. 1.

(LARGEST RETAIL DRUG STORE IN CANADA)few Cobalt Club. ‘ 
watches for the 
npienship will be j

X

DRUG STORECOMPANY
LIMITED.." KARN HWestern Oil and Coal.: l/rto

requested for all or part of 
Western Oft and Goal, $t

Tenders are 
7000 shares of 
par value, until Doc. 1st, to close an estate.

All shares remaining unsold on this date 
be offered at public auction In tfyil 

Oty of Toronto on Dec. 4th, 1006, Exact ’ 
place named later.

These shares are considered a gilt-edge 
and profitable Investment. Correspondence 
solicited. Address

obalt Club,
COBALT, !erans

Toilet and Health 
Articles

Maintains a' separate laboratory, ln 
charge of an expert analytical 
chemist, where druss and pharma
ceuticals are carefully tested be
fore they aye allowed to be used ln 
the compounding of 
We know of no other 
Toronto where such measures are 
taken to Insure that you will ob
tain exactly what your pr 
had ln mind when he wrote

MEDICINES -will
Feruna.................................................
Williams’ Pink Pills ....................
Marvell’s Catarrh Cure, reg. 50c
Ferroxone...........................................
Dr. Wtrneds Dyspepsia Tablets.

reg. 50c ...........................................
Syrup of Hypophosphltes, 16 oz.

bottle ...'
Beef. Iron 

bottle . ..
Donne's Kidney Pills 
Mllbum's Heart and Nerve Pills
Dutch Drops, 2 bottles ................
Lydia Plnkham's Compound ■.,
Burdock Blood Bitters .............
ICarn's Linseed and Turpentine,

6 cz. bottle ..................................
Chase's Linseed and Turoentlne
Scott’s Emulsion ............. 40e and
Dr. Woods’ Emulsion. 60c size. . 
Dr. Woods’ Norway Pine Syrup 
Wilson’s Invalid Port Wine . . .
V|n Marian 1 ................... ..................
Vin St. Michel .............................
Wampole’s Wine of Cod Liver

Oil .....................................................
Dr. Snroule's Peruvian Tonic

and Catarrh Cure ......................
Hop and Burdock Tonic.. .. ..
PI* and Senna Laxative .........
felery Compound ...........................
Liver Fix ...........................................
Dr. Woods’ Liver Pills ...............
Carter's Llttie Liver Pills 2
for............................................ ; . . .

Steam's Wine of Cod Liver

,r’s bills in two asd I,: 
I appearance if you If

quirements 
fdes, don’t

In supplying
for Toilet and H . .
forget that we carry the largest and 
most complete lines of standard pre
parations. and invariably offer them 
at reduced prices.

your re 
ealth Artprescriptions, 

drug store In
R YOUR 
WEEKLY JOHN A. MOODY, ^

Trustee, London, Canada.
hyelcian

your
and Wine, 16 oz. Pertumee and Toilet 

Water
knd, if necessary, dye 
ays in the finest con- 
ke trial
IAIN 2376.

PRESCRIPTION fl’V

Roger & Gallet Extracts :
violet de Parme^per o»................ .
Vera Violetta, per oz............... ..
Peau d’Bepagne, per os.............
Bouquet des Armour», per os. 

Colaati’s Extracts :
All odors, per os................. .. • • • A*

Roger & Gallet’s Violet de Par- 
me Toilet Water ... ... ... -76

Hudnut’s ,Violet Sec. Toilet
Water ......................  R

Wampole’s Yunora, all odors., .bo
Seeley’s, all odors ... ............... «25
Ideal, all odors ..............................

POSTMASTER IN TROUBLE. .:THREE DAYS .en

HREN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
we will present a pair of FINE RUB
BER GLOVES FREE to every one 
purchasing rubber goods t
the amount of . . '.............. e.A/W
OUR RUBBER GOODS DEPART
MENT lc a complete Rubber Good» 
Store In Itself. • We carry a com
plete stock of 
goods for the hospital and home. 
Competent and courteous attend
ants. both male 
ways at your service, 
list a tew Items, taken at random 
for exampl 
lng to you:—
Perfect Hot Water Bottle, red 

•rubber, warranted, reg, |2. . ISA 
Diamond Hot Water Bottla

J. M. Pesren Alleged to Have Mil 
appropriated Fondé.

.•6-’RBBT. 9Xs
It Is stated that J. M. Pearen, post

master at Weston, Is to be dismissed 
because of an inspection of his books . 
having disclosed a shortage, thd the 
deficit .he Is understood to have elnce 
made good. Since the discovery, by • 
the postal authorities, of Irregular!. ; 

Jles, the money order department hab ' 
been taken out of his hands and given •. 
to the Westor. branch of the . Bank ' 
of British North America. For the 
present, Miss L., Griffith Is ln charge 
ff the postofflce, but It le believed 
that A. J. Barker of Weston will 
shortly be given the permanent ap
pointment.

Mr. Pearen Is charged in an Infor
mation sworn out with the theft of 
3129 from R. L. Crawford, a farmer, of 
Emory. The accused, on appearing 
before Magistrate Nesbitt of Toronto 
Junction, was remanded till Monday.
When he will appear before Magistrate - 
EMls. It la asserted that the sum 
mentioned was given by Mr. Craw
ford to Mr. Pearen to deposit ln the 
Bank of British North America at- 
Weston. This took place on a Satur
day after the bank was closed, arf# 
the money was left in Pearen’s keep* 
lng, byt was not afterwards deposit
ed.

Notes.
le officers of the col-. .:W 
r League : President, 
president, Mr. Watt; r. Fawcett. Votes of . 
tendered last season. 
inan Rule, Mr. Cmw-
Mr. V. M. Camp Dell,-; "4
that will be In the»;

[ Furniture Factory,it - g 
nperlai Steel & Wire,-' I
tory.
pnt to place cam 
r,H.A. series, ut at
desire to retain the 
lis of developing tbe 
[ant to have a strlcf-j H 

O.H.A., but unless, 
show the ability of, 

rom year to year, St, 
pig games will be ot 
[ Is one big obstacle 
l- league, and this 1SS 
luring the lce.-j-St,

first-class rubber

and female, al- 
Below we Imported Saohot 

Powders
Wood Violet, Red Clover Blose.t 

Heliotrope, White Rose, etc.; 
regular 75c oz................................

which will be Interest-

.38

red rubber,, warranted, regu-
ular $2.5» ..........................

Excelsior Hot Wajer ottle 
slate rubber, warranted reg
ular $1.75 ...................................

Perfect Fountain Syringe, red
rubber, reg. $2.00 ....................1.26

Monarch Combination, guaran
teed, reg. $2.25 .. ..

Whirlpool Spray Syringe, reg.

Diamond Bulb Syringe, regu
lar $1.25................................................ 86

Perfecto Bulb Syringe, regu
lar 75c

23 LIVE! THOUGHT LOSTike
— xNervlllne .............................................

Dr ''base’s Kidney and Liver
Pills..................................................

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food ..............
treble's Extract of Beef :

2 nz. 1a r, reg. R6c .....................
4 oz. 1ar, re*. 76e ....................
8 oz. Jar, reg. $1.25 ..................

Red Cross Fluid Beef. 20 oz.
bottle, re*. $1.00........................

Belladonna P'ssters. reg. 25c..
Dr. Dubois’ Tarisv. Pennyroyal 

and Cotton Root Pills, reg.
$2.oa ..................................................

Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
1 pint hot....................... .. .........

s'ociim's ^svchlne. 21.00 size .. .76
Slocum’s Psychlne. 60c size . . .
Slocum’s Coltsfoots ...................
Catarrhozone ...........Hie, S6e and A6
Bromo Seltzer .........*e. "Oe and .40
Cascarets...................... *r, 16c and .40
Steam’s Headache Wafers.............16
Orient’] Shampoo ...............
Cold Cream .............................
Laxative Bromo Oulnlne .
Kkova’s Health Salt ... .

1.00 Conti n«edx From Page 1.

hurt. Early In the day It was posi
tively stated that she was at anchor 
off Colchester, but this afternoon there 
Is doubt as to the truth of this. The 
barge carries a crew of seven men 
and a woman cook.

ON THE ROCKS.

Ideal Cold Cream
.... ike An exquisite Cold Cream that leaves 

none of that stickiness and un
pleasantness common to other kinds. 
Delightfully perfumed. Jar

i.
y7-

10c
Wltohazel Cream 20o.86 LStirling Atomizers, reg. $1 .. .. .60

Abdominal Supporters of all kinds, 
$1.60 up.
Elastic Stockings,
Caps, Bandages, etc.
Our prices are, as a rule, about one- 
half those charged by 
making this their exclt 
ness.

vA wonderful cure for chapped hands , 
rough skin and the many other 
things which will recommend them
selves: Is not greasy or 
sticky; bottle ...

.46 Kingston, Nov. 22.—The tug Emer- 
with four grain barges, owned by

istic meeting held M 
îateur sport ln this ' 
ist the City Hockey- 
•d for the season or- 
nve announced .tneir 
for the trophy cap- 

last - year, after an 
sdav night’s meeting 
point or attendance 
l, and the Interest 
r circles this year 
lure. The following 
elected: Hou. preü- ,
S F. Hyde and v. • 
mes Gunn; riee-pre- 
retary-treasurer, U. 
xpress.
■rce hockey team of . 
mixed with the f<M- 
is. W. A- Copeland, v 
■is, K. W. Crumpton .

president, A. I», . 
nt and mascot, K. 
reasurer, F. J- Ban 
<cagram, A. 1». *** «&.:*
il e. it. Narroway.

I HOURS.

.40 son,
the Montreal Transportation Company, 
for Montreal, got among the Islands In 
the gale and darkness last night, and 
the tug hit the rocks, and her barges 
anchored until help was sent them. 
The tug came back here and had to 
go into the drydock for repairs.

20c.IT Anklets, Knee
iChamois Vests

protection against the 
Prevent colds, coughs

concerns 
uslve busl- For two years the accused has been 

postmaster at Weston, and previous to 
this he was a license Inspector Ur 
West York, his appointment having « 
been made under the late government- 
of Ontario. He Is by profession a 
druggist, and Is well known socially 
Ih the county. H. H. Dewart, K.O.; 
will act as his counsel. Mr- Pearen 
will plead that he Is not guilty of the 
misdemeanor alleged.

Wonderful 
cold weather 
and pneumonia. Those for women 
are made of black or dark blue 
flannel, lined 
chamois.
of best chamois, lined with 1 OR 
fed flannel; all slzee; each zee,»»

.16
3 We maintain twe bright, well-ap

pointed apartments, both perfectly 
private, for the showing ot our rub? 
her goods, and the fitting of trusses.

t.16 twith best quality 
Those for men art made STEAMER SINKS. r

:
■iThe Purest Olive Oil Portland, Ore., Nov. 22.—The river 

Lurilne was sunk ln a collt-The Family Fountain 
Syringe

One size (2-quart), made of pure 
red rubber, and have three hard- 
rubber pipes. Large, rapid-flow tub
ing. These syringes 
worth $1.50 each, 
this week at specially re
duced prices...............................

Glycerine Soap
Throm Cake» for 13 cts

We have Just bought of the man
ufacturer a large lot of transparent 
glycerine soap, sold regularly at 
three cakes for 26 cents. While 
lot lasts we shall sell It at half 
price, 13 cents for three cakes.

steamer . , , ..
sion with the towboat Cascade in the 
rivdr off Ranler early to-day. The 
Lurilne carried several passengers, 
who, with her crew, escaped ln their 
night clothing on’to the deck of the 
Cascade.

Our* is the purest made. It Is the 
finest virgin oil—the first pressing 
from the fruit. We Import It direct 
from southern Trance.

Olive Oil If the finest tonic and 
*tren*th builder obtainable.
Rmall bottle .2Ro Medium bot...64le 
Large bottle, ,85c Quart cans.$1.00

.
i are positively 
We offer them PASSED.Sluggish Action

of the Liver

this
98c London, Nov. 22.—The house of com

mons to-night, without division, pass
ed the third reading of the 
shipping bill.

SHOT WHILE PROPOSING.Wlngren’s Electric Insole
Cures Cold 
Feet, Oout 
Rheumatism 
and restores 
nlroulation. 
They warm 
the feet and 

limbs, cure cramps, pains and all 
aches arising from cold. Electricity 
is the great wonder worker, and 
Electric Insoles are one of the suc
cessful applications of the principle. 
Regular price 50c per pair, 9B 
our price......................................

merchaûiSpecial Announcement
To Introduce this de- 

Ha pertinent we are offer- 
6 ing an extraordinary 
/ inducement, which 
s will come to an end in 

55’ one more week. We will 
lest your eyes and fit 
them with lenses in 
’-5-year gold- | gQ

Elite
Massage
Cream

■ ■■ fthe Accident toOne Story Ancnt :■ - «8 
- 4 Dr. Hebert. STANLEY'S 

PLANES AND MITRE BOXES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

Such symptoms as headache, coated 
tongue, disgust for food, vomiting, feel
ings of weight and soreness, dull pain 
near shoulders, muddy complexion, 
constipation,alternating with loosenes* 
of the bowels, lrrita/bUlty of temper, 
are sure Indications of biliousness'-or 
torpid liver. -

Or. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills arc 
marvelously prompt end certain as a 
cure for sluggish action of thé liver. 
While awakening the liver they also 
regulate .the bowels and Invigorate the 
kidney action.

In this way the filtering and excre
tory systems are thoroughly cleansed 
of all poisonous Impurities, and the 
cause of the pain, sickness and suffer
ing removed.

In every family there is need of Just 
such a medicine as Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills to cure constipation, 
backache, biliousness, indigestion and 
prevent dangerous and fatal diseases 
of the kidneys and bowels. One pill a 
dose, 26 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edimanson. Bates & Co-, Toronto.

—
’ranee, Nov. 22.| 
, La Patrie, made 

flight to-day.

(Canadian Aaaoclated Pres Cablet.

London, Nov. 22.—Dr. Herbert, the 
victim of a murderous attack near 
Paris Is in the hospital with wounds 

serious than at first thought. He 
The Versailles juge

' fgreatest skin food on 
fTBKSSz tbe market to-day. We 

have secured the sole agency 
for this wonderful cream ln 

order to introduce it to the ladltr 
of Toronto. We will sell Friday and 
Saturday a regular 60c Jar 9R 
tor...............................................

rs'

Letgn Mission, 
sslonary eounclW

L were conslderea 
, foreign mlsston-.

The Torniow . |
l-entrating a great 
Kous churches an 
k the college wo* .
, for the season oi

' t

IT, 1», 31 Temperance Street. 
Cleeete Tenge

filled frames for 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Optical 
department 1» open Saturday night 
and Sunday morning.

more
cannot speak, 
d’instruction has Issued a warrant for 
his arrest. Cesbron and his wife con
ducted a matrimonial agency, and 
many dupes are now coming forward.

The Mall alleges that Doctor Herbert 
Is an associate ot Guerin’s Matrimonial 
Agency, and states the woman under 
arrest declared that Herbert was mak
ing a declaration of love to her when 
the mqn fired. She la extremely stout, 
and Is" known as “Madame Centkllos."

Phoae Main $$00.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Stomach and Liver 
Pills

Vaseline .......................03
Talcum Powder ....OT 
Wampole’s Tooth 
_ Paste ......................
Dr. Walter’s Eye

Water......................
Bay Rum. 8 oz.... .26 
Y Itch Hazel, S oz . ,.16 
Olive Oil. 1 pint.. .46 
cascara, 2 oz. .
Carbolic Salve .
Tar Soap.......................
Carbolic Soap .........06
Italian Balm .. . ~
Lobel’s Hair Re

storer ..................... .30

Toilet Soaps10 HE’S HAPPY HERE. Rif
1•lrWitch Hazel ............. .04

Karma .
Rose Batk .. .. . ..08
Baby’s Own................08
Woodbury’s Facial..10 
Pears (unscented). ..10 
Cleaver’s Cucumber.08
Williams’ Tar ........... 10
Colgate’s Glycerine.tO 
Taylor’s Glycerine .b3
Swift's Violet ...........10
Shell Brand Castile.

2 V, lb. bar for .. M

i(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, Nov. 22.—A man named
.18 (<

.15t Dr. McTaggart’e Tobacco Remedy -a, 
move» all desire for the weed ln a few 
dare. A vegetable medicine and only re. 
qulr.ee touching the tongue with It occa. 
eloanlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the resuVa from 
taking hi» remedy for the liquor ffkblt li 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment- 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity no 
lose of time from business and a eerta'lnt ‘ J 
of enre. Address or. consult Dr. McTag ' 
gart. 75 Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada.

Settled.
rh6 DetoonW

com-
iy agreeing t0 
he men deserri 
rlth them as in« 

55 hour* 
wo* **

Spencer, who, with his wife and five
children, recently was 
Canada by the Hampstead guardians,- 
has written a letter of thanks from 
Scottsbank. Manitoba, which prompted 
a guardian to remark: “He is quite 
an enviable person. He saÿs he has 
never been ‘stone broke,’ likes farm- 

! ing, and has bought himself a beautl- 
I ful fur overcoat.’’

the | 10 i;emigrated tothe
FUND TO ENTERTAIN. 

(Canadian Aaaoclated Press Cable).
London, Nov. 22.—The Empire League 

Is raising 
of the colo 
lain has sent £100 on behalf of the Cord- 
wainers’ Company.

settled by a
.0-

:: a_,fund for the entertainment 
trial premiers. Mr. Chamber-lying for 

r,4 hour»
.17

; ts
>1 i;
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1 * *

George Ade’s Latent ; 
and Beet

He is telling in inimitable f»sb- 
ion and in up-te-date languigs, 
some of the stories your 
grand parents used te read > 
about.

“Pocahontas and Çaptain Smith’’ — 
Nest Sunday's World.

Pure Castile Soap
Especially adapted 
cate sklne .which 
ordinary lb. bar

to those dell- 
can net stand

.18alkali soap, 2)4

WINTER FESTIVITIES
For all the festivities of this Fall and Winter allow us to present our Wood- 
land Bouquet Perfume. You will like it imti»eii§ely. 60e per oe.

FÎË!KARNuîïîtodnï
Toronto’s Groatost Cut-Rato Drug Store

Corner Que&n and Victoria Streets
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A NERVOUS OLD GENTLEMANIp entire aoeord with the judgment 
formed by the United States cofiiptrol
ler from hie five years’ experience of 
the National Banks under hie charge, 

•" and the provision of ttoto safeguard ]» 
I undoubtedly a matter calling for the 

early attention of Canadian hank share, 
holder» and the Dominion government 
and parliament.

THE TRBB CONSKRVATIVES.
The New Tor* Press, a strong' Re

publican paper, in an editorial quoted 
in a recent number of The Com
moner, took exception to the pol
icy pursued by other Republican 
papers in calling William J. Bryan a 
radical, and even a socialist, because 
he advocates government ownership of 
railways. The Prose points out, on the 
other hand, that the Mea of private 
ownership of the means of transporta
tion Is novel, quite modern and oon- 

aad. Merrick- fined to a small pert of the civilised 
world:

The Toronto World
Morning Newspaper pobUfred evsey, 

day in the year.

""•“■aï."» ssr“-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, 
das year Dally, Suaday tededsd....,.»» <»

ne month, Sunday Included.............  •*
year, without Sunday...................... e-w

SU monte», without Sunday................
Four month», without Sunder.................1-JJ
Three eeenthe, without Sunday.................£

th, without Sunder...................... »
These rates include postage ell ever Can- 

State» or Great Britain.
__ . _ include free delivery In any.

part ef Toronto or euburba Loeul agents 
£a almost aver» town and rillage of Demrio 
will include free delivery at the abord

Black Overcoats OH¥A
\Vf'

7.95 Fora Good One Saturday
Men’s fashionable 

Black Beaver Over
coats in all sizes.

New, and In 
every way correct |g 
The long Chester- ' 
field cut 1 broad E

shoulders ; deep 
centre vent in ! 
back ; velvet col- | 

far.

IACE<

w Splé
andj iLd *aee
§£«One ft.
Spa«da, United 

tW also and

s II de
■ ScafV- . d«

Special term» to agent» and wbolisals 
rates to newsdealers on appllcatkm. Ad
vert! slug rates on application. Address 
, TH* WORLD,

Toronto, Canada.

tVENI
: A car 
Stock of 

rising 
vogue Ir 
the follq 
Silk ,VeI 
Crepe dj 
jfetas. P 
Broadclo

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Blech. North Ja 

stmts. Telephone BOR. 1Walter Harvey, Agent
1The wagon roads were buHt by 

the public, operated by the public 
and the tolls were paid into the 
public treasury, go with the oanals. 
which were the next development 
of the public highway for enlarged 
means of transportation. There is 
nothing revolutionary in the idea 
that the state should provide the * 
highway, whether a pike, a canal 
or a railway; operate It and make 
the traffic rates equal to all who 
use It. Judge Gaynor has -pointed 
out that this fundamental prin
ciple governs ail the Judicial dédi
rions which have been given on 
this subject.
The Pres» then goég^n to point out 

that the private ownership of rail
ways has only been tolerated because 
of the belief that thru private 
ship they can be more economically 
administered. As a matter of fact, 
this proposition Is quite debatable. 
There has been a large duplication of 
railway systems, followed by conso
lidation and the virtual abandonment 
of several of the lines built,-jvhlch has 
■been more wasteful than any faults 
committed by government ownership. 
So with telegraph lines. The Western 
Union, If It had been built by the Unit
ed States government, would not have 
cost one-tenth the money now repre
sented by its stock.

But The Press further points out 
that this economy of private owner
ship results in no benefit to the pub
lic. ft may’swell the fortunes of a few 
men or of a few corporations,but It does 
not cheapen fares or lower fright 
rates, or In any way benefit the peo
ple. On the contrary, small dealers 
are often discriminated against and 
are virtually forced out of business. 
The enquiry is made, "of what benefit 
is It for the small shipper to know 
that he Is paying less then some other 
man Is paying In Europe, if, at the 
same time, he also knows that he is 
paying so much more than h!s immedi
ate competitor that it Is hopeless for 
him to continue In business?”

The conclusion is arrived at that any 
attempt to protect the people by re
gulation of railway rates amounts to 
little, so long as the principle of pri
vate ownership Is acknowledged and 
permitted.

Mr- Bryan's radicalism In his rail
way program, The Press concludes.
Is precisely the radicalism of a 
publicly managed postoffice. It ter
rifies no one to-day but the enorm
ously wealthy owners of mono
polies. it will gain supporters as 
the number of failures at regulat
ing the privately owned railroad 
highways increase—es they will.

f;
1

Advertisements and "snbscrmtloe» sir 
also received thro any responsible adver
tising agency in the United States, ete.

The World cin be obtained at (the fal
lowing News Stands:
■ftFFALO, N.T.—News stand Elllcott- 
«* square; news stand Mala and Ntagara- 
tik streets; Sherman, 686 Matn-Street. 
CHICAGO, ILL-Ê.O. News Co., »7 Dear

born-street.
DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Ca. 

and all news stands.
;HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGBLDB, CAL—Amos new» stand. 

‘MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St Law
rence Hall; all news standi and new»- 

• boys.
NEW TORE—St. Deals Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels sad news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG*—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mela 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.

- All Railway news stands said trains.
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CANADIAN BANK INSPECTION.
At present both In the United Blades 
d In Canada proposals have been 

for Increasing the security of 
banking institutions. That such should 
be the case Is not surprising, since In 
-the States of late there have been sev- 

’eral state bank failures, and in Can- 
éfà-a the recent troubles of the Ontario 
pank have also created a certain feel
ing of distrust. A notable difference In 
system exists In the republic, since 

-Banks may be either state or national, 
ihe former operating under state char
ters, and the latter being licensed by 
the federal government and subject to 
the Inspection of its officers. The posi
tion of these approximates therefore to 
that of the Canadian chartered banks.

The United States government, in the 
comptroller of the currency, has a spe

cial official charged with the duty of 
supervising the national banks, of 
which there are Just now 6187, an In
crease of 880 over last year. He has 
tmder him eighty examiners who are 
appointed by the secretary of the trea
sury on the comptroller's recommenda
tion. and they are In the latter’s own 
words, "empowered to count the cash. 
Look at every book. sorutlnlee all the 
commercial paper, and see the colla
teral which has been left with the 
banks as security for loans. Nothing 
properly can be kept from them/' Yet 
this system, good as It looks on paper, 
should In the comptroller's opinion be 
-strengthened "by Increasing th* num
ber <yf examiners and by paying them a 
fixed salary directly from the treasury 
<T the United States." According to the 
present practice they receive fees rang
ing from 82000 to $8500, and In New 
york amounting possibly to 88000 a 
jNar, paid by the banks, who are really 
their employers. *

The other day an editorial appeared 
In The Globe disparaging officiai In
spection on the ground that it "has a 
tendency to lessen private or personal 
watchfulness, and In the banking busi
ness of Canada no system of Inspection 
would atone for a general weakening 
Of the vigilance and the exacting 
martial opinion that are the sustaining 
Influences |n all fiscal Institutions." 
Argument of this kind, obviously Irre
levant where not unsound, partakes too 
touch of the nature of special pleading, 
and Inevitably suggests an Interested 

. source hostile to hi dependent Inspection 
pt banking Institutions, 
ter to the clear opinion of the United 
jetâtes comptroller of currency, who be
lieves that the security of bonks and otf 
trust companies can be Increased by “a 
oystem of direct supervision and exami
nation by fearless and honest public of
ficiais.1’ And as to contention that in
spection weakens private or personal 
vigilance he Is equally explicit. ‘The 
dread of Inspection,” he said recently,

Is a wholesome power for good. I 
fancy the examiners of national banks 
accomplish more by the silent Influence 
of their presence than in any other 
nay."

That all responsible bank officials In
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MAIN FLOOR-QUEBN STBBBT. OUR Mlv«j8. Sinclair v. Town of Owen Sound. 

The court expects these cases to be 
ready for argument as they are 
reached.

they could be greatly aided by the 
exercise of a little mora energy on the 
part of the depart-mefir of trade and 
commerce.
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T. EATON C°™<
For the second time this week the 

HYMAN’S REPORTED RESIGNA- court of appeal has had to adjourn 
TIon. because solicitors were not on hand,

htc^d toi:: ^harg0edand0bGive.!î %Them” were
> Virtue. The poor consolation may be ,U’,i p^I"pt0/y ll®L tha5 Was Under Obeyed Ifl Queen’s In the course of cross-examination,
hi», that since the enormity of the Xn Sachet * - Mr. Fullerton Jumped on the witness
London election scandal became man,- tka^JtS
test, nothing has become him so well Elizabeth Forsyth h£s Issued a writ | was giving his evidence very frankly.
a* this belated surrender to a popular Tuckering tialmtog Simony0""'1113 The Hallowe'en Investigation was MrXlTerton ^ dlff6rent ldeaS’’’ 
demand he would have better consult- Smile y & Stanley of Toronto are su- continued before the police commis- j "Well. I am not going to stand for
ed his reputation to anticipate. To be wls Menary of Grand Val.ey for eioners at the city hall last night Sev- It," said Mr. Young,
virtually forced to obey the call of a , f^rortato °f C°ntraCt l° de" era, students were called, and coVro- I “« you are n<S going to stand for It,
Patent duty, „ not the best evidence Jeffrey ^,th of Toronto has Crated the evidence of the previous L^v ^ °Ut’ Sa,d ^ CUy C°UnSCl’

of fitness for public life, or public of- ! ^*“eda^‘a*ai««/he Toronto Rail- witnesses. The commission will resume R. McVean of Dresden, another
flee, nor will it help to rehabilitate the ^lnjuries rece vld thru the^ 0n Tuesday afternoon at 2.30, when School of Science stsdent, told of see-

genceJ thrU neBU' the polk, interested will be called. lnK a t^llcema" beat a ™anonslx
i>„__. ___. . _____ _ seven times. The man was on meM D . T rouble. j Edgar A. Jamison, a School of Set- | ground.’ and the policeman was beat-

else could have done, the decadence of berta. A note was given in payment ' their batons. student, nut was preny
the Liberal party and the political i°r ,1935'48' Payable one year after 
obloquy of Us leaders. Unable to deny *£££ *£
the gross and general election frauds guaranteed the note. The note Is new 
committed In the Interest of the Do- overdue, and Reid wants the money.

?™tTt>,net' A re90rted t0 the °nly machln^w^ %$£*£
argument open to any member of a they are willing to pay what may be

found due on a proper adjustment.
Before the master-in-chambers, an ap
plication has been made to add the 
makers of the note, the Medicine Hat 
Woolen Mills Co., as party defendants 
to the action. Judgment was reserved.

Not Satisfied With the Will.
Clayton D. Powell is not satisfied 

with the will of Clinton Powell that 
has been filed with the registrar of 
the United Counties of Northumber
land and Durham. He has brought an 
action to have the alleged will set 
aside. Yesterday he obtained 
Master-in-Chambers Cartwright an or- 
der allotting a subpoena to issue, di- 
rected to the registrar, to produce the 
wifl and codicil in dispute, at the trial 
at Belleville next week.

Attacking the Transfers.
Frank Arnold!, on behalf of himself 

and all other creditors of the defend
ant, has Issued a writ against Thomas
tw eo'n b[eWer; of Toronto, claiming 
that all transfers other than mort
gages to the Sovereign Bank of Can
ada and the Canadian Bank of Com- 
merce, made by Davies, of certa'n 
lands in the Township of Scarboro 
may be declared fraudulent, and void 
against the plaintiffs, and be set aside.
5®, ,als?, a»1» /or Judgment enjoining 
Davies from disposing of or mortgag-
plllntiff-a acniaîmWlthOUt satlsfyln« **

In the Supreme Court.
,IVhVupreme court. In the appeal 

of the Canada Carriage Co. v. Maud 
C. Lea. In which the judgment of 
court of appeal for Ontario gave th» 
respondent a new trial on payment of 
costs, the supreme court at Ottawa 
™ïï‘fk rhî? the aPPeal on the
fortüoal k„was on,y a matter of 
Judicial discretion, not deciding
Question of the law of rights of the
”*bï*„,In ti18 case of the Quebec 
North Shore Turnpike Trustees v the
coTtï the aPpea* was dismissed with
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»Witness was struck by | injured. Witness swore that no gtonese 
tvere thrown, but some of the students 
had sticks.

To Mr. Fullerton, McVean tsated that 
the sticks were for protection. If the 

Witness denied that

a baton. To Mr. Fullerton, witness 
stated that the police tried to break 
thru the procession.

Donald C. McLean, a third-year me
dico, was struck by a baton, 
same officer struck at him two 
three times.

I
CANNED FOODS AND THB BRITISH 

MARKET.
Writing from Leeds, Mr. T. B. Jack- 

son. Canadian commercial agent for 
that district, reports an Important in
terview with a large wholesale provi
sion merchant, regarding the canned 
food question in Britain, in it the lat
ter stated that wholesale provision 
dealers were astonished that Canadian 

com- canning firms had not taken more 
energetic steps to convince the British 
public that their goods are above re
proach, and that no connection exists 
between Canadian canning firms and- 
the Chicago houses. This, he said,' was 
all the more Imperative since the bulk 
of the working classes never discri
minated between Canadian and Am
erican brands, and in this way the In
nocent Canadian suffers equally with 
the guilty American.

This opinion, by the way, shows the 
advantage enjoyed by the United 
States, thru the Unauthorised appro
priation of the continental name, but It 
Is probably now too late to effect a 
change In what Is fast becoming an 
Inveterate habit. Unfortunate as this 
Is from a trade point of view, the fact 
renders it all the more necessary for 
Canadian shippers to identify them
selves with national products, and it is 
satisfactory to know from a reliable 
authority that the trade In Britain 
already knows that Canadian canned 
goods are beyond reproach. What it 
Is concerned about Is how to make the 
British public know this.

In this wholesale dealers opinion.
"the retail stores will not buy the 
canned goods from us until the public 
demand them, and In order>to get at 
the public, Canada must advertise the 
purity of her canned goods in the Bri
tish newspapers, and not thru the 
trade Journals, which the general pub
lic never read. The matter Is a ques
tion for the public to decide, and the Co.
only way that the trade can be reach- Court of Appeal,

years, ed Is by efficient Inspection made by Peremptory list for Monday at 11
of Canadian the government Inspectera in Canada, “ “'Northern Elevator Co v

.banks failed as against five per cent, and by Incessant advertising of this Huron & M. M. Co.
of United States National Banks, in In the English press." This advice car- 2- Mackenzie v. G. T. Ry. Co.
Mr, McLeod's view, external 1 neper- \ rles Its own certification, and with so ?' Y; ®- T. Ry. Co.

not an unfailing cure, and! favorable an opportunity to establish ft Delamatter v. °Brow°n. WeIIand’ 
havmg-tig limitations, is a preventive, a dominant place In the British mar-1 «• Jones v. Morton Co. (T. o. T. an-
that it property applied, will make ket. Canadien canning firms will have ' ' JoneB v- Morton Co. (Morton
*“ »l “«-««-W Bw| m«E'booDi,i Co. v. ^

police attacked, 
the police were stoned.
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In his opinion, the stu Charles Esseff, a Syrian, was the 
dents did not try to hustle the police, next witness. On Hallowe’en night he 
At St. Michael's Hospital the wound ! quit his work at McConkey’s at mtd- 
on his cheek was dressed. He saw i night, and, on his way home, he saw 
two or three lamps lowered, but was j a buneb of students making a noise, 
®ur® no stones were thrown nor guns and he followed up to see the fun. 
fired. As far as he saw, only one of- He saw policemen chasing students 

used- his baton. from the front of the new mining
William E. Shaw of Australia re- building. He ran up to see the fun 

counted the actions of a body of stu- 'from a better view, and a policeman 
dents on the university grounds ad- 'caught him, threw him down and 
jacent to the School of Practical Scl- struck him on the side with his club 
ence. He counted fourteen police several times. Another policeman 
standing near the Technical School, stopped him. Two students took him 
The police came on the grounds, altho to the building close by to get cleaned 
he understood that they could not up.
come there. While he was standing I To Mr. Fullerton, witness said that 

the a*10** to front of the old sc ence j the students were making a great 
building, an officer struck him ,on the noise, and seemed to be quarreling 
back with his baton. He saw a man among themselves, 
being struck and badly treated. The stones were thrown, 
students were acting In an orderly 
manner, and no stones were thrown.

ff
government, whose failure to vindicate 
the right of the people to a free and 
pure vote has made Itself art 
part In them. Mr. Fielding's treat
ment of this matter was a more serious 
Indictment of the present Dominion 
Government than has ever been 
tered by Its most rabid opponent. " It 
was, In effect, a declaration that, be
cause, In the past, Canadian political 
parties have been equal in guilt, there
fore governmental responsibility for 
electoral crime, as a principle. Is dead 
for ever.

and
- V'..Farriers
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in considering the 
purchase of forsfrom

■

- we strongly urge that 
quality be the chief con
sideration.

The difference in the / 
wear and appearance of 
good Furs, as compared 
with Furs of an inferior 
quality, will be much 
greater than the differ
ence in price.

Ptrsnan Lamb Jackets,
22 or ,24 in. long, range 
from $125 to $173. These 
represent a quality of ' 
Fur and workmanship 
not obtainable for less 
than these prices.

It rune coun-
BSSENCE OF TARIFF MORALITY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 22.—Commenting on 

Mr. Fielding’s speech at Montreal, 
when he said. “You can buy from us, 
but you may not sell to us,” The Pall 
Mall Gazette says there Is cpmmon 
sense In this formula, whether It be 
propounded by Canada or the old 
country. It is the whole essencé of 
tariff morality.

The Westminster Gazette, comment
ing on the same speech, says the pre
ference has paid Canada, an excellent 
reason why we should not be called 
upon to pay Canada for doing some
thing in itself advantageous.

He swore no 
On leaving the 

box. witness pointed out the officer 
that beat him. It was P. C. Ward.

E. T. Davidson of College-street, a 
student In arts, was on his way home. 

Tft PDPVCNT He heard the students singing, and
1 v r IV p V C I? J went over to the university grounds to

see tine fun. The boys were principal-

BRONCHITIS . l’uiihe ,le “w
He heard a policeman call out.

or CONSUMPTION 2?3SS.-*Va S’-ÆivWi
students were running 
building, with the officers In pursuit. 
He saw the clubs In use, but did not 
see anyone struck.

After the charge, witness was t=Ik
ing to a friend on College-street. wh»n 
a burly officer told him to move on 
or he would club him and airest hi in 
Witness tried to explain thah lie was 
not with the student body, but the po
liceman pushed him along several 
times, and he went home.

Had to Move On
Edward Webb of Orillia told of the 

charge of the police - on Jarvis-streît.
; He heard one of the police using vile 
language as he pursued the students 
with drawn baton. Witness swore thit 
no stones were thrown In front of the 
mining buildings.

Walter J. White saw three or four 
students knocked down with a club 
ln the hands pf an officer. He sajv 
hosttle demonstration on the part of 
the students. On Jarvls-street the 00- 
lice used the words. "Smash their 
heads. ’ Several policemen threatened 
the students In similar language when 
the charge was made, at the mining 
buildings.

»
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DûDo not neglect-d cold or ocragh no matter 

how slight as the irritation spreading 
throughout the delicate lining of the sensi
tive air passages sooner or later will lead to 
fatal résulta

£'

val:Canada do not share the aversion to 
Inspection disclosed ln the editorial re
ferred to, 1» evident from the excellent 
letter It elicited from Mr. H. G. Mc
Leod, general manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Notwithstanding the ad
mitted Insufficiency ln the number of 
United States National Bank examin
ers, his letter showed that,

-Pared with the still more imperfect In
spection in some of the state bank de
partments the percentage of national 
banks that failed during the forty-three 
years elapsing since the National Bank 
Act was five and one-half, as against 
seventeen and one-half for other United 
States banks. In twenty-six 
twenty-five per cent.

the0SG00DEHALL If on the first appearance of a couch or 
sold you would take a few deses of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

jrou would save yourself a great deal of on- 
necessary suffering.

Yood!s ■^?rwa7 Pine Syrup contains 
»U the lung healing virtues of the pine tree 
combined with Wild Cherry Bark and other 
pectoral remedies.

It stimulates the weakened bronchial 
gans,allays irritation and subdues inflamma
tion, soothes and heals the irritated parte, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aids 
nature to easily dislodge the morbid 
cumulations.

Miss Belle Campbell, Long River, P.E.I.,
: y.®!or aome time I was troubled 

wtoh bronchitis. A friend advised me to try
8 5or^ Pine Symp- So I pro- 

îured three bottles but it only took two to 
cure me. ”

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
frne Syrup genU*n8 Dl' VVo»i’s Norway

It is pat up in a yellow wrapper, three 
pine trees the trade mark and the price 25 
•onto at all dealers. ____

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at II 

Judge’» Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

11 a. m.

any
a.m.

<uCatalog, with Supplement, 
on request.l as com-

Dtvisional Court,
Peremptory list for hearing at 11 

a. m.:
Re Frank Macdonald.
Re Miles estate.
Dodge v. The Globe Furniture Co. 
Wilson v. Toronto General

afarmer's Narrow Escape
Belleville, Ont., Nov. 22—Ar

chie Emerson, a Thomasburg farm
er. had his two horses killed at a rail
way crossing in Tweed. He was pass
ing between two ends of a train when 
the cars

or- h
no

Trusts *’ ? .ac-
5 Kind Street East.'•‘•'•'■Mr æ-sfess

had a narrow escape himself.
prieIS =
Solii

. roark. The commissioner elicited ttdj 
large quantities of Canadian eggs were 

! used for cooking. Balfour Browse. lt* 
jC.. said: "I thought they 
1 tton eggs." (Laughter.)

Lake II
ctitiin

Poe sak is juft as important as 

pore water or pure ™-31r 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT 

* absolutely pure and never calr-f

A JOKE.
!were * R(Canadian Awaociated Pre*w

London, Nov. 22.—Before the 
Railway Commission.il Cable).

Irish ,
, W. R. White

complained of excessive rates for .... 
carriage of the Irish bacon, eggs and 
butter, as compared .with freightage Signature 
from Canada, the States and Den- I ef

rou
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
____ :____ ________

L NOVEMBER 23 1906 1
-

ats« * JOHN CATTO & SON
fttnClom at 6.80 p.m

PASSESGER TRAFFIC,UP TO CITY COUNCIL NOW 
TO ENDORSE THE VIADUCT

PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.

:rap Mai»** a.,
ill

W;ta:nnau;iagHM1 relay
shionaMe 

ever Over
all sizes.

lace evening GOWNS ! Business Hours Dally:
Store opens at a80 sm. and oloeee at 6 P-m-

na

SHORT . FASTEST 
UNE 4 TIME

*oSptoncU d «took Of Oream^WMte

Bscurial and Brussels shaped 
Lace Gowns, together with a 
fine showing of Black and Silver 
Beauin Trimmed Lace Gowns. 
Spanish Laos Mantillas in Black 

I tod Cream, Embroidered Crepe 
de Ohene head and Neok 
Scarves in a profusion of pretty 
designs and colorings.

Through Ottawa 
Sleeper

I iLegislation Committee Recom
mends It—Mayor Would Like 
City to Invest In Street Roil* 
way Stock and to Expropriate 
Property for Yonne Si. Bridge

that on Tuesday or Wednesday pext 
the committee will do so.

In the absence of Controller Shaw, no 
decision was reached by the board, of 
control yesterday on the question of 
allowing Sir Richard Cartwright to re
cover blocks of land on Shew-street, 
Glvens-etreet and Oaslngton-a venue 
that have fallen Into the city*# hands 
for arrears of taxes. He threatens a 
lawsuit If the olty wHl not give In.

The tenders of Duthde A Co., and 
Douglas Bros., for the rooting of the 
new shed at Rose-avenue fire station, 
proved to be the lowest, but were 
turned down because the two firms are 
Implicated in the charges arising out 
of the civic enquiry. The tenders were 
*448 and *469, respectively, and the third 
tender, that of Rennie Bros., at *487, 
was accepted.

Industries Commissioner Thompson 
la of opinion that besides the spur line 
across Keating's Channel into Aeh- 
brldge’e Bay district, there should We 
one

SEE our DISPLAY of CHRISTMAS CALENDARS | 3
Q

CHICAGOHandsome English Dlnnerware Patterns Leaves Toronto Dally 10.15 
. p.m. on Eastern Flyer.

6.10 pi*, to New Terk, with 
sleeper to New Tork via 
Lehigh Valley, cafe parlor 
oar to Buffalo, serving 
meals a la carte.

LEAVE TORONTO LEAVE TORONTO 
8.00 A.M. 7.55 P.M. *

ARRIVE CHICAGO ARRIVE CHICAGO
10.22 A.M« « 

DAILY
Through palace sleepers dally. Luxuri

ously equipped traîne, running smoothly 
over an unequalled roadbed.

CAFE AND DINING CARS , 
Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office for tickets 

and sleeper reservations, corner King and 
Yonge-stroets. Phone M. 148.

and in 
iy correct 
I Chester. 
: ; broad 
s; deep 
/ent In 
elvet col

in addition to the many new lines of fancy and! holiday goods, which we 
have opened during the last few days, we wish to call your particular at
tention to some very choice pieces that we have just added to our stock of 
medium priced English dinner ware patterns—these are all what we term 
open stock or to other words, you can purchase what portion of the dinner 
service you require now, and then later on replenish or add to It as you 
think fit. But to any case be sure and see our different lines as we know 
they will be Interesting-^© you. Services according to 
sise can be made up at any price from, ........

The Bloor-street viaduct project was 
advanced another stage yesterday when 
the civic legislation and reception com- 

_ mittee agreed unanimously to pass on
A carefully selected and exclusive the olty cCtoncil a bylaw, differing

iris*,"1 the enfMhto^Ible we^es in onIy ln » (ew s»8rht details from the

voeue in Paris and London, such as one drafted by Aid. Church and pub-
the following: Crepelines, Crystallnes, llshed in full ln Wednesday’s World, 
«silk Voiles. Eoliennes, Wool Voiles. Robert Davies voiced the sentiments 
Crepe de Chenes, Silk and Wool Taf- Of the outside municipalities ln favor
fetas Poplin de Chenes, Cordelenes, of the, bylaw.
Rmadcioths etc The original draft provided- that theBroadcloths, etc. city should not be atoessed more than

50 per cent, of the ’ entire cost of con
struction, that the municipalities might 
have the option of assessing themselves 
as a local improvement,- and that a 
two-thlrde vote of the city council 
might place the cost upon general ex
pense. These provisions, which were 
merely suggestive, were struck out, but 
otherwise, the draft carried, and the pro
position that will be dealt with at the

4
9.80 P.M.

dailytVENINC 00WNIN0S.
V

$15 to $40 y-I

WOMEN'S
CASHMBRB HOSE,
3 PAIRS FOR »8c
Women's 2-1 . Bib Black Cashmere 

Hose, fine English make, seamless 
foot and full-fashioned leg, spliced 
heels and toes, vary suitable for the 
present season, and one that we 
know will gi.ve perfect satisfaction, 
sises 8% to 10, regularly sold by »i 
for 40c l pair, to-morrow,
8 pairs for.,,,..............

Per tickets sad reservstioss call s! City 
Cffice, Northwest corasr Klas ssd Yooge SU

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■«FINEST AND FASTEST»

IN SILKS—Special Line et .1from Cherry-street to 
n of Keating's Chan 

for by the Rlverdale Business Men’s 
Association.

A petition from Euclid-Averme resi
dents against the assessment on Har- 
bord-street extension has been received.

The City engineer will report on the 
request of the Rlverdale Business Men’s 

council meeting on Monday will be the Association for a better cat service 
application to legislature for permis- north of Queen-street and east at 
sion to construct a high level bridge Broad view-avenue, 
from Bloor-street to Danforth-aventie, 
the city. Townships of York and East 
Toronto and the County of York, to 
bear the cost. The railway and muni
cipal board is to determine the cost, 
and the city Is to begin the work when 
the other municipalities have contribut
ed their shate fit the -cost. Should there 
be failure among the municipalities to 
agree upon the ratio of apportionment, 
th.f board Is to fix thé division Of coat.
The board is to apportion the cost of
maintenance.................. ............................

An Alternative Proposal.
The mayor suggested that It might 

be well to consider as an alternative 
proposition a viaduct from the foot of 
Howard-street to Castle Frank, thence 
northeasterly across the Don Valley.
His worship gave, the committee to un
derstand that he was not supporting 
this latter proposition in preference to 
the other, but merely mentioned It. Mr.
Davies replied that- this would change 
the prospective route. The mayor then 
alluded to Mr. Rust’s suggestion of a 
viaduct crossing from WeHesley-street 
tu Broad view-avenue.

"That wouldn’t suit,” returned Mr.
Davies, decidedly. ”W* want to go to 
the north part of the city direct. We 
don’t want to have to go a mile and a 
quarter from Bloor-street to King- 
street before we can get to that part 
of the city."

”1 don’t think we ’would have the 
some claim cm the towndhip If the traf
fic were diverted to the south,” was 
the opinion of Chairman Aid. Graham;

“It is almost too big a thing -to take 
up as a local 1 
mayor’s view,
immediate residents would be infinitesi
mal as compared with residents ln gen
eral.”

"It’s aU very wel to say that the 
city’s share should not be more than 50 
per cent., but it’s ridiculous,” asserted 
Controller Jones. "If you put it up to 

way they would

Leslie-street, 
Channel, as askedExquisite Dresden Patterns and Shad

ings for Shirt Waists; also a fine show
ing of Pongees. Foulards, Shantungs, 
and an Immense stock of Tartan and 
Fancy Check Blouse Silks at POPU
LAR PRICES. Ÿ

ESTATE NOTICES.nort

•Vi -aflrtV
its. In

THER EDITORS—
• Oommercl 
ty of Toronto, InsolLimited, of the 01 .1:from 

aver cloth 
nooth fln- 
1 honest 
; first- 
ilian lin»

:>vent,
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors under the R-S.O., 1897; Chapter

,85TWO SPECIALS. 
Special Line el t

A Remnant Sale of Wash Materials FROM MONTREAL Md QUMEC „ LIVERPOOL
Nov. 24, Saturday.......... Lake Manitoba

f«0M sf. john. il b , to Liverpool
Nov. 30, Friday...............Empress of Ireland
Dec. 8, Saturday......... Lake Champlain
Dec. 14, Friday.............. Empress of Britain
Dec. 22, Saturday...................Lake Erie
Dec. 28, Friday............... Empress of Ireland
Jan. 6, Saturday................. Lake Manitoba

Empresses call Halifax day following?
fROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.'
Lake Manitoba, NCv. 25, will be last 

steamship from Montreal this season. Em
press of Britain, Dec. 14, from’ St John, 
calling at Halifax^ is Christmas steampr. 
Apply for new sailing list. 8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-etreetr 

Toronto. Telephone M. 2930.

147.Black Peau de Sole 811k at 76 cents, M 
cents wlH per yard.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 23rd day of Nov., 1903, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement ot Its affairs, tor the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and far the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
Or before the 30th day of NOV., 1906, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, 21st Nov., 1906.

W. J. Saunderson, vice-president of 
the Ward One Conservative Associa
tion, will be a candidate for aiderman.

As tbe season Is now so far advanced, In our print and flahnel section, 
we decided to clear out several of our lines thst have been vert popular 
and of which we only have a few pieces left—there are about 900 ends rang
ing from, 2 to 6 yards to lengths, which we are desirous of clearing out. 
The prlçee are all half or lees than the regular selling price»—you will find 
in this lot many useful and pretty pieces of flannels, muslins, nainsooks, 
g&late&s, ginghams, prints, eiderdowns, white cottons, printed organdies, 
Persian lawns, etc., now on sala at

SPECIAL > \nt OF
Black Chiffon Taffeta for Shirt Waists, 
at 76 cents per yard. GET GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS
EXTRA—DRAY aid BLACK 
and WHITE TWEEDS

Those Who Will Furnish Supplies 
to Provincial Institutions.

50 odd lengths of grey and t>le*k and 
, white tweeds, 46 to 66 Inches, from 11-2 
\ to * yards ln ends, formerly 76 cents to
i 12.50 per yard, now 60 cents to *1.26 per

yard.

The successful tenderers for supplies 
to various provincial institutions have 
been announced by EL R. Rogers, In
spector of asylums. Competition was 
brisk.

Butter—Cobourg, Klngstqn, Hamil
ton, Londqn, Mimlco, Toronto and 

Creamery Oo. Brock- 
vllle Asylum, St. Lawrence Produce 

Brockvllle.
«ronce to Asylum, Mercer Reformatory and Cen

tral Prison, Willard & Co., Toronto. 
Hospital for Epileptics, Woodstock, 
F. Millman, Woodstock.

Flour—Cobourg, - Brockvllle, Pene- 
tangulshene atid London asylums and 
Central Prison, Hunt Bros., London. 
Hamilton, Kingston, Mimloo and To
ronto Asylums, ana Mercer Reforma
tory, Hedley Shaw Milling Co., To
ronto. Orillia Asylum, D. C. Thomp
son, Orillia. Woodstock Epileptic 
Hospital, Jas. Oullun, Woodstock. >•» 

Oatmeal—Brockvllle, Cobourg, Ham
ilton, London, Kingston, Mimlco,Pene- 
tanguishene, Toronto and Orillia asy
lums, Central Prison,. Mercer Reforma
tory, McCann Milting Co., Toronto. 
Woodstock Hospital, Poole & oo., 
Woodstock.

Peas—Brockvllle, Cobourg, Kingston, 
Mimlco, Renetanguishene and Toronto 
Asylums, Central Prison and the Mer
cer Reformatory, McCann Milling Co., 
Woodstock, Poole A Co.

Potatoes—Brockvllle, George Martin, 
Spencerville: Cobourg—Estate of John 

I Duncan, Cobourg. Kingston—W. P. 
Peters, Kingston. Woodstock—Poole 
A Co.

Meat—Cdhourg, Thos. Mitchell A 
Son, Cobourg. Penetangulshene, C. E. 
Wright, Penetangulshene. Woodstock, 
Wm. Davies Co., Toronto. Orillia, Al
bert Kerr, OHllla.

The contract for supplying milk to 
the Cobourg Asylum was awarded to 
Thos. Routh, Cobourg.

I H dlfikeH ; 
irehese the J 
1er what » 
1 ta pay 1er 3 
ust ellerlBi i 
rice Mace- « 
iheose year < 
Peels where < 

beet and «

HALF PRICE
\

COLORED SCOTCH TWEEDS 
(Heather Mixtures) SPECIAL EXCURSION ^ton, London, 

Orillia, Petrolv XfOTIOB OF ADMINISTRATRIX-IN 

veterinary dentist, deceased.
Full Drese Lengths of this season’s 

new patterns, *8.60. *4, *5, *6. 42 DAYS.missionary institute. COALOo., Penetangulshene ■■1
Messrs. Elder, Dempster * Co will ren 

a special Tourist Excursion on their new 
Str. Soke to, Nov. 20th., from Montreal 
to Nassau, Cuba, and Mexico. 24 days 
at sea, 4 daya at Havana, 8 days at 
Mexico City, Meada (Yucatan) 2 days, 
Nassau 4 days.

Bound trip, outside rooms 1170.00 ; in
side rooms $160.00, Only two people ip 
a room.; ,

Write dr call fer particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

8o Y«nge St.» Torontov

Notice Is hereby given by Sarah Louisa 
Lucas, administratrix of tbe estate of the 

George H. Lucas, who died on the 
first day of November. 1906, at Toronto, 
pursuant to H.8.O. 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 
88 and amending sections, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said George H. Lucas are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitor for the administratrix, 
on or before the 15th day of December, 
1906, their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims' and a codants and 
the nature of the securities. If any held, 
by them, and that after the said date the 
said administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate of the de
ceased among the parties entitled tnereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whlbn 
she shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto the 22nd day of No
vember, 1906.

Three Days’ Convention le Opened 
in Central Presbytérien Church.THE CLOAK AND 

SUIT DEPARTMENT
< said

The first missionary institute held 
In Canada under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Missionary Movement, 
opened Its sessions yesterday ln Cen
tral PresbyteridS Church. This move
ment Is inter-denominational, as well 
as international, and alms to serve as 
a federation or clearing house of the 
young people’s departments of the Var
ious home and foreign missionary 
boards of North America. It Is prac
tical application to Christian activ
ity of the modern business principle, 
of consolidation and co-operation. The 
present registration of 130, which will 
be largely augmented, represents five 
denominations,

A large exhibit of missionary maps, 
books, charts, and curios, is In charge 
of Miss Bessie H. Brooks of New 
York. This exhibit 16 open to the 
public from ;10 to^-W a,m., and from 
2 to 3 p.m. The ’afternoon session 
will open each day at 3 p.m. with a 
Bible study, conducted by Rev- Princi
pal O’Meara of Wycllfte College.
Addresses are given by missionaries 
from almost every field. The addresses 
yesterday was given by Rev. D. Nor
man, B.A., of Japan, 
hour Is also held, in charge of Harry 
Wade Hicks, Bh.B. of Boston, chair
man of the executive committee of 
the movement. Supper * Is served in 
the church parlors from 6 to 7 p.m.
From 7 to * p.m.-mtsslon sthdy classes 
are held under the direction of Morris 
W. Ehnes, B.A., of New York, and 
educational secretary of the move
ment. There are four of these classes 
studying missionary work under ex
perienced leaders- There Is also held 
a normal class for the training of 
study class leaders.

In the auditorium of the church af
ter the normal classes were held last 
evening H. W. Hicks, the secretary, 
delivered a stirring address to a large - „ „ „
public audience, ln which he con- Deal ,n CobnJU Properties.

for power to expropriate the property A pifn-n.t simple. Bat Safe and traste<i the conditions of the foreign A mining transaction of considerable 
adjoining Yonge-street bridge, thus, -, missionary fields of to-dav with those Importance was closed last night,
side-stepping the vawkward obstacle of * of one hundred years ago, at a time whereby the Erie Cobalt Stiver Mining
land damages. Another was for power ------------ wt^en the American Christian church Co., Limited, obtained a controlling
to divert money from general park pur- costs NOTHING TO TRY. was dead to the foreign mission move- Interest ln the Beaver Sliver Cobalt
poses to the building ot a sea wall, and, , h ha„ lon_ h... ment, when the pioneer missionary to Mining Co., Limited, and all litigation
a third, to obtain needed permission ; °f.“** f?? China took a year to get there four ,n connection with the latter company
to extend the street railway Into the! '“«J“‘Tuff £ to learn the Chinese llngu^ was settled. The Erie Co., which has
exhibition grounds. | !L.„TP .T »nd 20 years before he made the first an exceedingly capable body of dlrec-

Ald. Church had a motion asking for sensation after eating, accom convert at a tlme when ,he church tors, Including the Hon. Richard Har-
power to expropriate the Toronto Elec- 8^L.°r considered It sinful to send outmls- bourt, J. H. Jewell, banker, Toronto;
trie Light Company s plant and oper-1 rad slonarles. To-day, Mr. Hicks said, all Thomas Coition; contractor, of Thor-
atc It as a municipal one, and that tqe ft!!**™ hear‘ talk the conditions are changed trove old; C. B. Stone of Toronto; Andrew
Ccnrhee Act should not apply to the . made easy and rapld rellgloùs tostî- Devine, lumberman. North Bay; A. D-
situation. The city solicitor will report. t Tan^iM feetint tutlons organized, and united, and all Whiting of Voslburgh & Whiting, Buf-

. . „ _ ,1 mrere le‘ often a foul faste ln the c<?untrleB thrown open to the reception falo, N. Y„ and P. J. Flnlan, mayor of
A recommendation passed on, asks . °“en a roul taste in e of missionaries and the gospel Cobalt, now owns and controls 40

for legislation to give the city power to moutn, coated tongue and n the to- The Missionary Institute will con- acres ln the Township of Lorrain and N(rtlce hefej>y _,Tcn tl t IMrMeni,
f,° theot?«e,^ltlgv °f 3trB®)9 would show a slimy inflamed condl- tlnue ln conference to-day and to- 60 acres ln the Township of Coleman. of flve per cent, upon the paid-up capital
in the face of the petitions of property- .. morrow. upon all of which the mining obéra- stock of this bank has been/declared for
owners. Another asks that the title to • ---------------------------------- tlons were delayed by the unfortunate the rrrrent half year, ami .that the »ame
municipal land» be non-acquiroble by , c»"1™0” ^ohsti- AMETHYSTS IN vogue litigation, apd all of which promise win be panihle at the lank and its bran-bat
trespassers, and another requires that ^t.e^troL?je lB. fou.nd.lr) a treatment ______ ’ rich returns. The capitalization of the «» and after Saturday, the mat day of
plans not providing for cross streets *rhloh causes tbe food to be readily, D t- ... , p-.i. n0 is «mall compared with the D«ember next.every 600 feet or so be not allowed, and thoroughly digested before it has time Dame Fashion» Decree a» to This S-tent of its foldings P There are 1- 1110 tron#fpr will be closed from
also that the city’s cornet be required »^tote the ddlioats HnrpUe Gem. ooo ooo shares ^ Z par value of 31 ^slncl^vc116 ** ^
for plans Of any street of less width mucous surfaces of the stomach. 10 ----------- ._.h anJ* mcmeixe.than 75 feet. It was decided that the secure a prompt and healthy digestion Of late Dame Fashion has Insistently result Tf "yea tord^Vs transition t lttb/«'r''
city treasurer should be added to the 1* the one necessary thing to do, and proclaimed the amethyst as among heri if If -V,=t à i Till le h?..aï the. Hanking Hons>
K"du« membere o, th. j “S'*!» STmSSU 5”’’ , Thl! „"** oSSiST» *VnwSf. “ 8Smh £ST& mL, ” IS

«.t Ih, bow of ÏÆSÜœ’Si Two,". ,b. wo,,,, ot W “g"

control and the police commissioners ! According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf- ^eauty' Ryrle Bros.. Limited, are mak-| In an'ticiDatlon of the settlement of
ha ve been at loggerheads on the ques- eat and belt treatment le to Use after I n* ,a aP&cla> showing oft amethyst the tittoat om tL Lle Co s^e ttme
SS. °.r-$5mS ,K ?„B£S«'T.S: ”Xî.,"..rT’2V.' SSSÆ^ÏÏSSSÆS^,, J

"ml?fb“«h nSS?,kn,JÏ?diSÏS 9ST B“' »5»"»' .T?™ ‘K* "mn4 * « «“ » ffll"S w«lS t? C m

♦n o Kyi.«r ,4y tafolct* ceu now be found at M drug; * within a very short time, and which

h, ai,T,tb ,35 ".‘Vsi
ca*eBl , medicine, oan be used with perfect ! Trunk. year

"You’re Iookln for el” Hm'capltal oaAd nssn^ncethatheaithy ap- j Yhl'etravellngin a cafe car on the ' The subscription books will be closed
out of this ’’ election capital petite and thorough digestion will fol- Grand Trunk train from Detroit last uoon Dec. 5. and K Is announced t..at

"Btily Ward’s socks Is the only really loW thelr ragular use after meals’ | seTe?al sentlenien who case allotments are not made In full
large matter you’ve ever discussed.” ! Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago. Ills., the Southern ^fatiTTold th6 the amounts over subscribed Will be

The above exchange of amenities took writes: Catarrh is a local condition tor that it wcf ) Promptly returned toy the Trusts and
l place between Aid McBride and Con- resulting from a neglected cold in the had ,n ,«l be*t maal they had Guarantee Co.
troller Jones at the special meeting of heed, whereby the lining membrane ot a >n “ays 

! the civic Island committee, held yea- the nose becomes Inflamed and the, '(l16 Grand Trunk carry buffet,, cafe,
terdav afternoon poisonous discharge therefrom pass- f^rlor °r dining cars on nearly all their

They ruffling of tempers arose out of ln* backward into the throat reaches î"ro“fh trains, and a good meal may
, debate on the question of allowing the the stomach, thtis producing catarrh of, reservations^c^n7 ‘i,™' J0t
; Argonaut Rowing Club to take posses- the stomach. Medical authorities pre- tî. the clty offlce
s:on of Muggs’ Landing on a twenty- scribed for me for three years for ca- ao.rthv est corner King and
one years’ lease. Both the assessment tarrh of stomach without cure, But to- BLIWt8'
commissioner and the park commission- day I am the happiest of men after 
er were against the lease on the ground using only one tfox of Stuart’s Dys- 
that by Ailing ln the marshy areas a pepeia Tablets. I cannot find appro- 
good stretch of park land could be prlate words to express my good feel- 
-turned to public account, i lug- I have found flesh, appetite and

Controller Jones strongly championed sound rest from their use."
Its cause. Aid. McBride asserted that i Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is the 
about nineteen acres of park land could safest preparation as well as the aim- 
be made, whereas the club’s represent»- pleat and most convenient remedy for 
Hives had only stated about seven acres any form Of Indigestion, Catarrh oB 
to be available. He was against the stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, 
giving of any private privileges. 1 heartburn and bloating after meàls.

After the flare-up Aid. McMurrtch Send your name and address to-dây 
suggested that a sub-committee go over for a free trial package and see for 
the ground and ascertain the extent of yourself. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 58 
prospective park land, and It was agreed Stuart Bid»., Marshall. Mich.

Is bristling with extra values these 
days; many broken lines, etc-, afford
ing the watchful purchaser a real bar
gain chance. $5 Per

Ton
<
i
4
4 ;-•• ■ ••

DUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTi -u ;*
•IfJs justly famed for the smartness of 

its tea and' reception Hats—no over- 
• productions of any one particular de

sign is permitted, thus Insuring the 
character of "selectness,” which our 

•goods carry.

We sre making this special price en 
LARGE CLEAN PEA COAL ea account 
of being crowded for roe®.

Nothing better for kitchen

<o.
4 M. 19 o.

LIMITED j HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ”use.

TRY A TON
Selling. Wedneadsjrs u par ««illnilm.

Noordun......... ..Nor. 21 Ryndam.............. Dec. I»
N Am’t’d’m. ....Nor. s8 Potsdam........... .,Tatl. 2
Statend.m .........Dec. 4 Ryndam............... Jan.

News«wa^MW New Amsterdam
17.250 resiatered Iona. J),403 tons diaelacemani. 

«6 It. M. MBLVILLB,
General Paaaen.-.cr Agent. Toronto, Gif *

rovemont," was the 
e added benefit to

^h

JOHN CATTO & SON THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MININO C0.» Limited,

SHAD OFFICE ;
Corner Queen and Spadlna Avenue.

W. H. HODGES.
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Administratrix.
puy better Code 
ft blend Java am King-street—Opposite PoettoOloe, 

TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THBLimited tWIVtRSITY GOVERNORS, the municipalities this 
simply kill It.”

Aid. Church said that the private bills 
committee would apportion the cost, 
but the mayor thought this would have 
to be done by the railway commission.

Mayor*» Good Suggestion.
Mayor Coatsworth proposed that the 

city apply to the legislature for power 
to buy street railway stock, also Rad
ial Railway stock when the entrance of 
these lines has ceased t6 be a wHl-o’- 
the-wisp. He thought, ttifc city’s tri
umphs over the gas company might be 
duplicated with the street railway. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Aid. Graham asked If the Idea was London, NoV. 22.—Hamar Greenwood, 
that the city should have one or'more st York, has expressed the belief that 
directors on the board. The mayor said when woman Is qualified for a vote the i 
he had not given this phase special at- ! same way as a man she Is entitled to 
tentlon. The city solicitor queried to ' It. The question was asked, What 
find out whether the mayor proposed time was best for the principle to cry- 
to submit a referendum, as in the case staltise Into law? That, he said, the

cabinet must decide.

rACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.TRIED TO HANG HIMSELF.Appointment of Dean of Fnenlty of 
Education Discussed.

g----------
The appointment of a dean of the 

faculty of education In Toronto Uni
versity was discussed at the meet
ing of the board of governors yester
day. Several names were before ths 
board, but ho action was taken, and 
the matter was laid over till the next 
meeting.

À3ORAL. Occidental and Oriental Steamship ><* 
and Toy Klssn Kaiehe 5a. k

■swslli J a pats, Chinn, Philippins 
Island», Straits Settlements, la din 

and AnttsUa
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISQti.

Nov-J ,tl> 
.Dee. 
Deo. 1«

For rates cl passage nm> nui parue» 
tare, apply R. M. MBLVILLB, , 

CanadlanTaesenger Agent. Toronto.

r-
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

Of two per cent; for the CURRENT QUAR
TER, being at the rate of EIGHT PER 
CENT PER ANNUM upon the kald-Up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at its Banking House ln this city, on 
and after Saturday, the first day of De
cember next, to shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the fifteenth day 
of November.

Cattle Buyer Arrested for Drunken
ness, Felt the Disgrace.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 22.—(Special.* 
—•Martin Kerwln, a cattle buyer of 
Wanstèad, Ont., attempt68 to commit 
suicide early Thursday morning In thé 
St. Clair County. Jail at Port Huron, 
by hanging himself to the bars of his 
cell with his suspenders.

Another prisoner ln the Jail discover
ed Kerwln and gave the alarm. Sheriff 
Moore cut him down, saving his life. 
Kerwln was arrested Wednesday even
ing for being drunk, and felt his dis
grace keenly.

To-day he paid 
ho was glad he 
home.

S SCHOOL
--1

An Institute t '.
AMERICA HAItU..
Siberia. .
CHINA

« t
i fier Sts., Ter elle

duel (t
inpiy* Enter now.
Vcdncsday and Friday,

WOMAN AND HER VOTE.ion». Th- 
ipplv. Enter

i* No date was set for this, but It 
Will be held In about three weeks. 
There have been a series of meetings 
of late following the holida 

The household science 
Was also before the board.

By order of the Board. —LLIOTT, Principal E. F. HEBDSN, , 
General Manager. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CQ

. SPRSOKBLN LINE « .

The AMERICAN! iUSTRUIANLI IE
Montreal, Oct. 26. 1906.

Î
di

season.
epartment

BANK OF MONTREAL esJa/ssaf;
Dee. ifi 
Dec. 3T

Fast Mail Service 
Hawaii. Samoa. New 
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA SIERRA 
ALAMEDA.. , . ..

Monthly to Tahiti direct,. ^ 
Carrying fir as, aeoesd and thlrd-elasa paatap,

. Far reearvatisn. bertha and state ream» a at 
lull paruoniara, apply 12 
R. M. MBLVILLB, can. PASS. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide »U., or * 
Ci B. HORNING, GT.Ry,, King 

Tonga stâ.

of the purchase of Gas Company? 
shares, and his worship acquiesced. '

Catarrh of the Stomach
a day with the committee. One was —.....-

a *6 fine, declared that 
was alive, and wentCorriges to Be Incorporated.

The latest excitement In Cobalt fin
ancing is the possible early flotation of 
the Corriges property, known as» The 
Tfethewey J. B. 6. The controlling 'In
terests In the property are R. w. Leon
ard. civil engineer; Alexander Long- 
well, engineer, Cobalt, and Milton Hur- 
sey, assayer, Quebec. Application for 
Incorporation as a company has al
ready been made. The capital of the 
new company will be *4,000,000, divid
ed Into 800,000 shares of 15 denomina
tion. The property bears an excellent 
reputation and Is adjacent to the Te- 
thewey mine now on the market. The 
underwriting for the new company Is 
completed and a splendid 

outside subscription 
when the shares are available.

Notice li hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up capital stock, of this Institution 
has been declared for th* current «quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at its 
banking house In this city, and at Its 
branches on and after Saturday, the First 
Day of December next, to shareholders of 
record of 14th November.

The Anmial General Meeting of tfie 
shareholders will be held at the banking 
house of the Institution on Monday, the 
Third day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the board!

B. S. CLOÜ8TON,
. General Manager.

Montreal, 16th October, 1906.
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TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE
ORIENT Ocean
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

R M-MBLVILLB, Comer Toaroito agi 
Adelaide Str^e 15 ’

erlng the
Fors ,v,reception 

Is assured THE BANK Of OTTAWA.urge that 
chief con-

Recommendations. DIVIDEND NO. 61,A

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDnee in th® ■/ 

earance of 
compared 

pin inferior 
be much 
the differ-

Cluster 
of Gems

FOR ▲ WINTER PASSAGE TAKE

THE OLD RELIABLE
CUNARD LINE

k:
-Vi

! '
New York and Boston to Llverpeei

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT-
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Street».

v,t tf Three lustrous Pearls, 
clustered amid eighteen 
Diamonds, form a bril
liantly charming ring.

*üAt $125 its quality- 
value is unsurpassable.

Ryrie Bros
l LIMITBO A

j3356

-
- NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION. «

nb Jackets, 
bna, range 
ï 73. These 
quality of 
Irkraanship
e for less

is
RELIEF IN 18 MONTHS. Notice In hereby given that tbe parting, 

ship heretofore carried on at the City ot 
Toronto by the undersigned under the firth 
name of "W. H. and E. ». Gouldlng," a, 
merchants, was dissolved on the

---------- , second day of Julie, A.D. 1906. by — --
If the hydro-electric power commis- tlrehient of the undersigned, E. ». Gouldipg,

: from the said partnership, and that the 
said W. H. Gouldlng will continue to carfy 
on, at the same 
said business, an 
to and pay all liabilities 
said partnership.

Dated at Toronto, this eleventh day at 
October, A.D. 1900. \ ~

Witness—A. OGDEN.
' W. H. OOJTLOlNG,

B. S. OOULU1NU.

t

If It Slionlil Be Necessary to Ccm- 
stmet Transmission Lines. XPA:

Wj
sloh Is compelled by the recalcitrancy 
ot the power companies to supply power 
to Toronto outside the existing Instal
lations- it would be compelled to build 
Its own lines.

Chief Engineer Sothman of the com
mission stated yesterday that If tlfls 
should toe necessary a line could be 
constructed and power delivered at the 
city limits ln eighteen months, or ln 
the fall of 1908 should a beginning be 
necessary after the bylaw carries ln 
January. Construction could be carried 
on at a number of points simultane
ously. It Is more than probable, how
ever, that'some of the companies are 
quite satisfied with the terms of the 
commission.

The paid correspondents of the power 
corporation interests are again ln evi
dence In the press. It Is attempted to 
revive the thrice exploded story that 
the figures furnished by the commis
sion do not mean What they are said to 
mean. That 30.600 horsepower delivered 
at Toronto, for instance, does not mean 
30,000. but a much less amount, deduct
ing the loss by resistance, etc. It hàs 
•frequently been stated that all the 
figures are net, due allowance having 
been made for all losses

1In the
place on ïofk-atreet, tqe 
d receive all moneys doe 

owing by, tile:es.
V/!:

upplement.
J1st. Solitaire

Diamond
1 • -:

DOCK STRIKE OVER. •i
1! NOTICE h48 f.St. John. N.B., Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 

The ship laborers' strike here Is over. 
The companies have agreed to employ 
only union mêh so long as they could 
handle the work- Outside of that they 
refuse to recognise the union.

*ff
’I

A Special General Meeting of the Share
holders of The Ontario Bunk will be Ififld 
at the Head Office of the Bunk at Number 
33 Scott-street, Toronto, on Tuesday the 
eleventh day of December, 1906, af tie 
hour of 2,30 o'clock ln the afternoon. The 
obJ< cts-of such meeting are:

(1) To receive, and If thought ndvlsab'fe 
to aettpt the resignations of the Directors 
of the Bank.

(2) If thought advisable, to pass a !jy. 
law reducing the number of Directors •(« 
five, or such other number as to the Sho*» 
holders shall seem proper.

(8) To elect Directors.
- By order of the Board of Director*. -

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of Oc
tober, 1906. *T

A. D. BRAITHWAITE.
General Manage*.

Yonge-
VAt the same $125 

price, we offer a special 
Solitaire Ring.

Mils brilliancy and exquisite 
cutting are noteworthy.

Ryrie Bros
uwrrso

L 134-136-138
Y°nge St j

t East.
PRIZES FOR SCHOOL PUPILS

for Essays on burns
H

ter elicited that 
adian eggs were
'our Browqe. ro

e.ec*
Cook’s Cotton Root Compotmti

At a meeting of the Burns Club last 
night, with President George Kennedy, 
LL.D.. ln the chair, it was decided to 
ask the board of education to allow 
the club to offer prizes to be contested 
for annually by public school pupils. 
The awards, as proposed, will be made 
for the best essay on Bums,-, and the 
best recitation of poetry of the Scot
tish bard.

A deputation will wait on the board 
of education.

they were The groat Uterine Tonic, end 
only safe effectual Monthly• )

'5*1 of strength—No. 1, » ; No. 2, 
10 tlcnrrcca stronger, fit No. 3, 
for special case, 8$ per box. 

„ - Sold l y i.U <lrr.grists, or eent
/ vf prepa.a on receipt of price.
/ xx. Free pamphlet. Address : Tke

C0SKMlWei«Ce-TO*miL0*7. \tormtrtyWi»**»)
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BOYS’
FANCY SUITS,
3.50
B»ys’ Fancy Suita, ln navy, brown ana 

dark green cheviot, coat made in 
dooble-breasted style, with gilt but
tons and large extra collar,a very 
dressy, salt for boys from 6 to 9 
years of age. The regular price was 
*4.50 to *7.00. but Satur- ô sa 
day we will clear the lot for. ..<»*•> V

BOYS’ CLOTHINd-Second .Floor.
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telling hlm that we would get lti all 
right, but he said something about, 
there being no chance. I tried to 
grasp him to hold him on, but a big 
breaker struck iis, and I clutched hard 

Tom dropped and

.

A Startling Revelation 
of Price Cutting

GOUGE'S MAiwrams

Ax! *
for my own life, 
was washed away on the breakers. 

Knocked Overboard.
M. E. Haney, another of the rescued 

had a narrow escape from be-

|S, 8- ■ 
m 12?

crew,
lng drowned. Hé was standing In the 
stem paying out the line of the first 
boat that got away from the vessel, 
when suddenly the Iron davit on which 
the stern yawl boats swings, was car-1 
rled away, striking him on the back 
and throwing him overboard". He was 
grabbed by Andrew Hicks, who was 
In the boat and pulled aboard. Ernest 
McBeth, one of the firemen. Is 18 years 
of age, and was In the boat which 
reached the shore. He described the 
story of the wreck In one Interview 
yesterday.

"We- left Port Dalhousle Tuesday 
night just after dark,” he said. “For 
about ten miles the weather was all 
right, then a heavy wind sprang up 
from the east and a very heavy sea 
was running. We . plugged along. until 
about 3 o’clock Wednesday morning, 
and then we tried to make the eastern 
gap. We got within about a hundred 
yards of It when the seas, which were 
running so high that they were 
breaking clean over us, swept up to 
the westward of the piers, and Capt.
Fahey put her about and headed out
side again. We ran down to Gibraltar 
Point, and, rounding it, anchored about 
three-quarters of a mile off the west
ern gap* Tho It was blowing hard 
from thé east we had perfect shelter.”

"The Locke anchored right beside 
us, and we held on there until about 
1 o’clock, when Captain Sullivan order
ed the anchors hoisted up for another 
trial at the eastern gap. We couldn’t 
get Into the western gap because we 
were drawing too much water. Load
ed we were drawing about 15 feet.
Outside Gibraltar Point we again en
countered that heavy eastern sea. The 
wind had shifted, but the whitecaps 
were rolling In heavily.

Almost In Safety.
“We stuck to It, ànd had another 

trial at the gap, but again we "failed.
We got1 within a couple of hundred 
yards, but again "we were swept past.
When she was, put about I thought 
sure we were going to go down, for 
when we got Into the trough she went 
down until she took water on deck 
both sides at once. It was a narrow 
squeak, but we pulled out again and 
came back to where the .Locke was.
The boat leaked pretty badly all af
ternoon and evening. About midnight 
Capt. Fahey told us to try and make 
the eastern gap again. We couldn’t 
make It so we came back to our orig
inal anchorage. The water was com
ing up over the coal then.

"We stayed down in the flrehole un
til the water drove us out About 2 
o’clock the water came Into the fire- 
hole, and the firemen and the engineers 
hustled for the deck. I grabbed my 
coat coming up, but I lost It before I 
got to thed eck. I seized a life belt 
and had no more -r than got turned 
around when there was a sound from 
below. "There goes the boiler,' said 
the chief engineer, Mr. Harrison. I 
don’t think the boiler actually explod
ed, but I guess some of the steam 
pipes burst. The boat then had a 
heavy list to starboard. She started 
to,fill quickly after that, and there was 
a scramble for the boats.

“I didn’t see the cook around, so I 
went back into the cabin. I shouted 
thru the window, and then a couple 
of lis went down to where she was.
She wanted to get some clothes on, 
but we shouted that there was no 
time. Ten minutes after she came on 
deck the Resolute went down. I saw 
the other boat down on the deck with 
at least three men In It. There may 
have been four. Then the boat start
ed to go down. Those who got Into 
the boat I was In were on the cabin 
top. Suddenly she started to go fast.

Sank Beneath Lite Boat.
‘'She turned over, and as she went 

down I seized the flagstaff and com
menced to climb up. I was partly In 
the water. As I climbed up the boat 
kept sinking. The boat had been cut 
away from the davits, and when I 
reached the cabin top I simply rolled 
Into her. We hadn’t time to even pull 
away before she went dbwn. She sim
ply sink underneath our boat. She 
went down bow foremost. There

Capt. Sullivan, who- lrves ait 571 five In the boat I came ashore In.
Euclid-avenue, related his 'story, of the “Finally we made the gap and ptilled 
strenuous fight to save the Resolute |n behind the National Yacht Club- 
yesterday. house. The cook was half unconscious.

He explained how he came to be on We carried her down to Captain Hall's 
the Resolute. He was not the master, house. Mrs. Hall took her In, and 
but • the manager and commodore of Captain Hall sent us a bottle of whls- 
tbat section of the Haney-Mlller ser- key. Wte wanted to go In beside the
vide. Last Sunday he boarded her in fire, but he said that he hadn’t
Toronto and went to Brie, Penn., on commodation for us. He might at
Lake Erie, for a load of coal for the least have let us warm ourselves, fo-
Toronto Electric Light Company. They we were numb with the cold. We 
left Erie Monday night, with the stayed around for half an hour wait- 
schooner Locke as consort in tow. a‘s0 lng for the other boat, which had left 
le den with coal for the Haney & Miller ahead» I heard shouts across the gap, 
firm. The worst of the gale was felt but could r.ot see anyone, and when t 
when the vessel arrived oft the western left Càptain Fahey and the other men

were going down to the boat to pull 
“The harbor facilities here," said across and see who were over there.” 

the captain, “are shamefully Inade- The shore of the western sandbar
quate. With the sea running as it was was strewn with wreckage. The first 
on Wednesday morning at 2 o’clock lifeboat was ashore about 100 yards 
It’s dangerous to attempt that gap north of the first cottage, 
with a draft lot more than eleven feet. All yesterday afternoon Inspector 
We drew about eleven feet six inches, Johnston and a gang of men were 
and we decided not to try to make it. f*ck“l^,uP wreckage and waiting for 
I came off in a boat yesterday to see the bodies to be washed ashore, 
how we could get In, but our c’hances. Other Crewe Rescued.
It seemed, were no good. I sav. the The 'JE'ws the St. Louis and the up cn the shore. The vessel went ab- 1 hold. Up till two years ago she was ern harbor entrances. In June and 1 finishers, numbering about 200, _^
deputy harbormaster and others, who V'®r® Di?u»“t ?,shore early yes- ' acutely to pieces' shortly before 5 engaged in the lumber business on the 1 October, 1905 and 1906, several steam- left. Twenty-five men-and girls Mva
ought to know, and they told me we | ”. . •. Z |,t' ward s surfboats. The last njght. All that could be seen was upper lakes. She was purchased last | ers ran on these sand shoals and were secured positions with other houWfe*
would be safer to stay outside. I went , crew or tneP B Locke consisted of the topsail mast. A barrel of stores spring by Messrs. Haney & Miller, and j nearly wrecked. The attention of the Five more will start work this HOTK
back to the barge Yesterday aftei- V H*i!Are’ *>or*: ®a*- was picked up about 4 o'clock. for some time had been In the coal- city and Dominion governments has lng. Three operators hâve been can*®
noon the wind shifted and we turned 2°. if,’-.TT?’ Jr,zabth •fones. cook, »3 t Ghastly Relic. carrying trade. She was valued at been called to this. “On Oct 15 and to Hamilton,
around and made Tor the anchorage a?d flve None of the bodies have been recov- *15,000. She carried a cargo of 449 tons |Nov. 6 last, the attention of the board
opposite the exhibition grounds. It °" thf St„ Lofls were ^ Topping’s brothers came to the of coal. The Reliance, of Deseronto, I of control was called by Aid. Church
was no use trying the western gap, ofW1Idams’ „^°ronto' an^ city last night, and will stay until he is a sister ship to the fact that there was only ten
either; the water was too shallow, crew or six. The rescue-s, , found Capt. John Gowan sailed ber ur.t 1 feet of water at the eastern and west-
They ought to build a longer break- obtain wImcr?w?- The cabin top to which Capt. Sulii- last year. ( ern gaps, and, acting on Aid. Church's will Moke Fraternal Visit,
water at the eastern and western gaps Tom Maeflonald ^ mL, ^°n" van and Thomas Topping were c.ing- ' «“I* ( an t Be Deepened. advice, a petition was at once sent Winter-New Officer..
before we have any more wrecks.’ the nTm™ v MontSomerY. i„g was washed up into the Toronto Harbormaster C. W. Postlethwalte ; by the city to the Dominion Govern- _____ _

The tug W r Mitchell »h ty Canoe Club slip yesterday afternoon, informed The World last night that i ment in the matter, and asking them -. t Association 1ney-MUlër fleet nut nnt fl 1 It was hoisted out of the water, and the depth of water at the western gap to keep their big dredge here, which The First Ward LlberaI A" „ t„
the scene 7th. „ 1 lies close to the Gasoline Engine is only 10 feet. was to be moved. ; met last night In Dlngman’s Hall to
of recovering som* nf h2Pe i Company’s boathouse. It is %bout 2U ‘ We. can t make it any deeper, ow- On deceiving some correspondence in reorganize for the winter. It was ■
circled round ^e Snc ' feet loujf and 10 wide. ing to there being a rock bottom, un- April and June, 1905, and in May and rlrtJ . ° n fln novation*
three times, but notkWteAo» fr There is a big hole in the centre and less it is blasted,” he declared. June> 1986. from Aid. Church on this ^[ded 1 enter uP°n an nre.an!zs-
seen but floating wreckso-if couId be another near the edge, where Topping “When there is a heavy east wind . 8ame subject, Mr. Claude Macdone i, tbe ,orm ot visits to sls*er ?n g8tfc

A large amount of th | was clinging. The wood Is barely an j blowing, It is Impossible for boats to j M- p-* brought the matter up In the tions thruout the city, and ? 8fh„ rw
floated into the harbor ! inch thick, and breaks easily. It is make the eastern gap, as they are sup- ; house of commons at Ottawa, and thu to arrange for debates with to®'
temoon The man» an/rh.*?. y„ af’ i thought, to judge from th& hole, that I posed to,| so they always anchor off the public works department promised servative Association of the wa •
nicked un Mate Avknnwt the wood must have given way in the ! western sandbar until it blows over.” help. The harbor board also forward-" These officers were elected. _
number of chairs which warp j drowned man’s hands. The top is 1 The attention of the board of works ,ed Petitions to the same effect. The president, N W Rowell, K C;
numoer oi cnairs which were washed I covered wlth canvas. ‘at Ottawa was not drawn to the fact 1laBt one was sent two weeks ago. The vice-presidents, J K Leslie, Jonoj

A little farther alono-the waterfront that only a channel ten feet deep was ; harbor board spend all the revenue Ewan and John ,P Rogers; Pff’JÎP’j 
near the Merchants’ Steamship Com- possible at the western gap unless i they have in dredging the western en- w L Edmonds; 1st vice-presiae-
pany’s wharf, two spring mattresses blasting work was done. trance. The fault lies with the Do- Sayle; 2nd vice-president. G =•
and a bed washed ashore from the 111- i » Government’. Cnplahliity. minion Government, said Aid. Church, secretary, A C Ross; treasurer,
fated tseamer. ’ “The Dominion Government Is to Vice-Chairman James T. Matthews cane; executive, W W Park. S t

Marine men yesterday recalled the blame for the loss of life,” said Aid also brou&ht the matter up at the last derson, J C Allen, H Heidman, r
disaster of a score of years ago, whqp Church, who is a harbor commissioner barbor board meeting last week, and Ginnis, J J Leamen. 1
the McSherry family, with one ex- “A dredge is needed all the year IChairman F- s- Spence, T. L. Church The association will meet on 
ceptlon, perished in a vvrehk off the around dredging the eastern and west- and J- Q- Hagarty, the harbor com- and third Thursdays of each moni
Island, after having for two nights and ____________________ _____ ________ misstoners, protested to the govern-
a day, remained dllnglng to a bat- ------------------------- iras ment on the need of the harbor being
tered hulk. The high waves prevented HD ■ ]u nyi crin a* mm kept open to large vessels,
lifeboats from reaching the wreck. “D* *»• "« UlinOC u B1C

Bnllt In 1883. ! \ CATARRH CURE ... £yc.
The Resolute was a steambarge. with ‘*\ dir„, , ,

a displacement of 262 tons, and was 0 pans bribe Impro^t di!îe,“d
built in 1883 at Deseronto for the' Heals ,he uIcot °L„r.M,kre,r’
Rathbun Company by William Evans, .—> passages, stops dropping, in die
present government steamboat inspeo ; l-A. Jhroat and peimanamly core*
tor. She was 136 1-2 feet lon£, 27 fdet fr,„ *naIrh,and Bay Fever. Blower
8 inches beam, and 10 feet 3 inches I *«£<*«cSÎlTtoïSnto'
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WHERE THE GOOD CLOTHES COME FROM ; j

^ Registered ___' .. .. .MM . . _

Specials for Friday and Saturday
This sale wilDnske history—.ever before have the men and boys of Toronto had such an opportunity offered to

e“i«r"ndVg.?nin gtXdt“ Havl yov Sh'th?nffT 'If not, come Friday or

Saturday—on the stroke of eight we will be ready for you.

. I.# all
AN OLD FOLK’S PROGRAMME • breds 
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Mira Music Box
. Wagner 
. Carey 
. Flotow a 
.Crouch “

Tann-hauser March .....................
Blue Bells of Scotland .............
The Last Rose of Summer....
Kathleen Mavoumeen .i.........
My Old Kentucky -Home" ....
The Angels’ Serenade
Last Hope ................. ..
Rock of Ages .............
Lead, Kindly Light .......
Auld Lang Syne ...........

The above Is but one of hundreds of delightful programmes 
you may enjoy in your home whenever you wish if you possess 
a Mira Music Box. This wonderful instrument plays many 
hundreds of tunes, embracing all classes of music—classical, 
opera tic,sacred, popular and dance—and the catalogue of tunes 
is always kept up-to-date. The tunes are made of steel, and 
are extremely strong.

k
:

-,

.............. Braga
............... Gottschalk
........... Hastings
...............Dykes

$15.00 Men’s$8.00 Men’s Salts for $4.95• i*
*.

It really does not seem right or wise to sell this line at this Price but ^®^onT^as mlrchant^ailor"^'^'^ ask you double" our regular price for 
ourjereat ourohâse*has made It possible. They are natty tweeds in all ' *ult and we w*11 give you Just as good a fit and a better finish to- 
the new eSects slngle or double-breasted, broad shoulders, deep lapels^ monow^for one-half leas than he can always get for this qual- -

**mlb«»urifully°?lnlshed,Pregu°ar tprloee38, Manufe^turers’ Sale^rice6 4.95 tty; regular ,15 Men’s Suits. Manufacturers’ Sale price.........................-
suit

$2 Men's Trousers for $1.20 »
In neat stripes, checks, mixtures, well made, of good material. Reg- 1 Oft 

Manufacturers’ Sale price................................. ...... .. .. .. .•ular ,2.

& $8 Men’s Overcoats at $4.78 w.The minuficturers have bid ninety yenrs’ experience in the manufacture of music boxes, 
•end the Mira lathe latest and most Improved Instrummt on the mirxet They are practically 
indestructible, and so simple that they maybe operated by anyone.
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lot.If you have hitherto been unable to secure overcoat satisfaction A

4;78_ Prices flrom $16.00 to $175.00
Prices of Tones from 20c to 76c each.

Write for free catalogue*
I Gourlay, Winter & Learning

Hamilton—66 King 8t. W«

A$10 to $12.50 Men’s Overcoats, $6.98
i

Stylra to suit all fancies. Reg. ,10 to *12.50. Manufacturers’ Sale price 6.98188 Yongc St., Toronto.
$3.50 to $4 Boys’ 3-plece Suits, $1.68

Extra care andMothers will soon recognize the quality of these suits, 
workmanship ts In every garment, made of Imported tweeds, single and dou
ble-breasted. Regular ,8.50 to ,4.00. Manufacturers Sale price ............. 1.68S* Parliament is Now Open V not

85c Men’s Rubbers at 65c bring d
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THE TORONTO WORLD will publish accurate reports—free from party

od pair of rubbers yesterday These on 
rubbers We would like you to see them, 

85c. Manufacturers’ Sale price...
Guess you wished you had a grfi 

sale to-morrow are partlcularly_g«oa 
and examine them closely, pegularIt is to your interest to keep fully informed of the stand taken on the 

various questions by your representative in parliament.
$4 to $6 Children’s White Fur Coats for $2.50The session will likely extend over six months, and during part of that 

period the local legislature will also be in session.
j A specially good bit of news for the little folk. These coats are suitable 

Vnr Children, from 2 1-2 to 8 years of age, and we can speak with de- 
cided emphasis of the style, good looks, and wearing qualities of 
one of them. Regular 54.00 to *6.00. - Manufacturers Sale price. .. 2.50

$6,00 Children’s Mails and Rails for $3.50

Til

The standard of excellence achieved by THE WORLD, as a purveyor 
of Canadian and local news, will be maintained. Quotations from all the 
leading financial centres and stock markets, together with toe fact that 
THE WORLD is the recognized farmers’ dally of Canada, makes it essential 

.u^tkat yen should be a regular reader.
Delivered or mailed to any address in Canada, United States ■ or Great 

until the close of the house of commons, for $1.50, or 25 cents per

;

y

I3*.Beautifully finished Muffs and Ruffs, Ideas and styles but recently 
shown by the leading designers of children's furs. They are decidedly 
out of the ordinary. Regular «.00. Manufacturers’ Sale price. 0 1

i
Britain, 

, month. $45 Men’s Fur-Lined 
Coats lor $29

W The men who appreciate style, fit, j 
and luxury in a fur-lined overcoat 
will recognize those qualities In 
these. Best quality melton and bea
ver skeletons, lined with marmot, , 
handsome Western beaver collars, 
splendidly tailored throughout, 
gular ,46. Sale price Friday

!

Lowest PricesOrders taken by all Newsdealers and Postmasters, or may be sent direct
tt) THE WORLD, TORONTO.

ame ......................

Street ........

• .. . •ON .* • . *

GOOD FURS r*y

;tWhy not put on (ant We’re offer
ing them at epecially low prices so 
that the cost need not be so much. 
Come and. look over our line—it em
braces everything from the email 
Heck throw to the most elaborate

Poatofflce ....
1

a $6 Ladies’ White For 
Scarfs for $3.98

were

SIX SAILORS DROWNED Yd
Superior White Fur Scarfs, In ex
tremely fashionable styles, for the 
dressy woman. Regular «.00. Man- . 
ufacturers’ Sale price ...... 2 98 I

$6 Ladies’ White For | 
Muffs for $3.98

coat. The following illuetratee the 
lowness of prices *
Near Seal Coat% regular $45.00, at 
$30.00.
Mink Muffs.
$40.00, at $3p.00.

Lamb

Continued From Page 1.

i meiiufely to shore by Capt. Fahey after 
à" 20 minutes’ struggle with the howling 
turmoil at the gap. Netlson. the wheel- 

, man, was swept .from the deck of the 
WStesolute shortly before she foundered. 

Topping was swept from the frail raft 
he was clinging to,

"Two other vessels, the St. Louis, own
ed by Sylvester Bros, of Toronto, and 
the barge Locke, also of Haney & Mil
ler’s fleet, were anchored close to the 

, Resolute, but their crews could offer no 
assistance as they were in grave danger 
themselves. They both weathered thru 
the night, the crews being brought 
Ashore by the Island surf boat crew 
et rly yesterday morning. They are both 
111 great danger of foundering, as the 
anchorage Is none too secure.

“Cap.” Sullivan*» Story.

regular $35.00 and
9

ac-
I£regularCoats, -1Persian 

$125.00, at $99.00
Mink Marmot Stole, regular $10.00, 
at $6.05.
Hair Sable Ruffs, regulur_$6.00, at 
$3.05.
Hair Sable Muffs, regular $0*00, at 
$3.05.

I
A Best Quality White Furs, muff Un- I 

ed with satin. In the new melon 
shape, flat shape, bell shape, or any I 
of the newest handsome effects and I 
designs. Regular «. Manu- Q QQ ' 
facturera’ Sale price ........... j
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GOUGH BROS /186 Yonge Street
16 and 8 Queen Street West

I

Two Entrances

hr'

OiI. GROWING OLD 
WHILE YET YOUNGll

What a number ot women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case.

%

FIRST WARD LIBERALS.

There are thousands of females all over 
land, broken down in health and 

dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing old while yet young.

From early morn till late at night they 
have been on the go year after year, atteco- 
ing to the household duties. Is it any 
«wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse? Palpitation of 
the heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
and sinking spells, weakness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants is something to 
build up, the system and for this purpose 
you cannot equal

MILBURN'8 HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

■our The anchorage off the western island 
was thought to be safe, both by Cap
tains Sullivan and Fahey, but about 
11 o’clock the wind veered round and 
a hurricane developed. The heavy 
seas poured over the Resolute into the 
hatchways. The timbers strained anl 
cracked and then the vessel began to 
settle.

I
x Wlndd 
Morris I 
other n-e 
moneÿd Sergt. !N 
citing cl

Every One for Himself.
Captains Sullivan and Fahey con

sulted together, but . they decided It 
was useless to signal for help.

"It was a case of every man for 
himself.” said Capt. Sullivan.

“There were two lifeboats on the 
barge. I saw one of them slide off 
Into the water, fill up with men, and 
capsize. I think some of the men 
must have been washed off the deck 
of the schooner before we took to the 
'boats. Mrs. Callaghan (the cook), the 
captain, and some of the men went 
off In the other boat.”

This was the last Capt- Sullivan 
saw of them. Then he ard Topping 
dived for a piece of wreckage.

"After a while Tom Topping, the 
young engineer, crawled up beside me,” 
continued the captain. “I think he had 
been tipped out of the first boat. Poor 
Tom, he lasted till we struck the 
breakers, but he got exhausted. I kept

RHEUMATISM to
YotPrice 26c. Muny°°‘»

R beams- 
turn Cuva 
seldom 
fails to

Wf reliev*
M pains in

£
the A»1

InS/SMrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes:
greatly from my 
tne shortness of

Aden
of m;
and : 
betas

** At one time I suffered 
heart and nerves, and 
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my 
housework. A friend of mine advised me 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I did and I only took them for a 
hort time before I was better.

“■| Wood’sPHOSp
The Great End'** 

I Tones and lnvigure"”
-.nervous system, 1 

-—Blood in oidTehM*» 
tty. Mental and Brain,

Êhn. GABMENT WORKERS’ STRIKE.

Victor Altman, general executive 
member of the United Garment Work
ers, will arrive in the city this 
ing from Buffalo to conduct 
proceedings in connection 
■L°'vildea Clothing Mfg. Co.

All the union operators, tailors and

“Imake*r to Tback, 
stiff of 
swollen

Joints in a few hours. Positively cures in e few days. 
It does not put the disease ts sleep, Isit drives it

BUM.

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
fPills is 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
j$1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
keecipt o, price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Ignited, Toronto, Ont.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION -
^ -

II*•—!
.operation. He instanced how Den

mark had increased her production 
ninefold in 30 years- France in milk and 
the United States in both buying and 
selling had greatly profited.

The English co-operative societies 
were marvels of success, operating 
their own steamship lines and return
ing 20 millions in profits per year.
Wnere failures had resulted in Can
ada, it was due to too much being 
attempted in the start. He advocated 
co-operation in farm labor, farm ma
chinery, milk delivery and city supply.
In this connection he advocated a ■çity 
delivery sys|em for Toronto. The pro
ducer would thys get nearer the con
sumer and better satisfaction be given 
to both. ,

"None is so independent as the 
farmer who stands upon his own 
broad acres,” spiritedly remarked the 
captain, “and the farmer so far has 
not had enough to say in the govern
ment of this country-" »

Prof. Soule of Virginia wound up by 
a few pointed remarks on the success 
of co-operation in that state.

"When I go to meetings such as 
this, and see the intelligence of the 
speakers and farmers, %.nd then see 
how the farmers are cheated of their 
just returns, by sharpers and manipu
lators, I cannot understand it.” Con- . -, .
tinuing he said that education made ■c.ntnes will be received up te Saturday, 8th Dec-, and
all men equal. The- cotton growers that date. Exhibits «pen to the public from ro a.m. to
had netted two or three hundred mil-
lions because of working together. ADMIS SION PREB
Virginia had thus made tobacco pro-’ Prlxa lists on annllcatinnft table. The truck farmers of that I rlZe 11818 on aPP«catlon.
state sent out 12 million dollars annu-
ally from Norfolk seaport. The Gunns’ Limited, and Martin Levack Abattoirs are no# in

John Campbell objected to syndicat- mil running order, and shippers of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep will 
ing stallions and threshing machines, buyers at all times, who will pay the Highest Market Prices worn®

It- I days MONDAY8 and THURSDAYS. « *. have the best
tempting too much. | yards on the Continent,” For further information apply to

Home Sweet Home.
The beautifying of the home and 

farm grounds occupied a deal of at
tention in- the afternoon. Tree plant
ing and hedge growing were thoroly 
discussed.
Manila opened up a very good discus- I j
sion on the subject, and if these views __, . _ . „ „ _
trickle down thru the strata of so- 1 ne Dominion Draught Horse Breeders’ Society Invite 
ffi V~VS2.t.“"* w'nK'% I 0,r.r. 'or the pureh.ee or the FolKmln* Stud S

Books, In Sets as named I
VOLS. 1 TO 24—BRITISH CLYDESDALE BOOK 
VOLS. 1 TO 9—ENGLISH SHIRE BOOK.

VOLS. 1 TO 12—CANADIAN CLYDESDALE BOOK 
VOL. 1—CANADIAN SHIRE hOOK

DO PI? RE-BREEDS PAY f
At the sale of shorthorns In Picker

ing on Tuesday, Levi Fairbanks said 
that the farmers were standing In their 
own, light when they refused to bid on 
shorthorn pure-breds when they could 
secure the good animale at prices al
most the same as for grades. The 
opinion seems to be In the minds of 
acme farmers that pure-breds do not 
pay. Why is it? One reason is, the 
erroneous way in which the farmers 
try to make pure-brede pay. They buy 
a pure-bred cow, let her'naise her calf 
without god carè, and expect her to 
bring a fancy price in the end. And if 
they fail to sell at a good figure they 
go to the other extreme of condemning 
all pure-breds. But the fact that pure- 
breds are better in any way than 
grades must stand. It stands to rea
son that a pure-bred, under. the aver
age management, will make better re
turns than the grades. Our farm stock 
is deteriorating. Our steers are poor 
feeders and ill-begotten shorts that we, 
as farmers, are asked to feed. Keep
ing to grades, when a farmer can raise 
good pure-breds, is almost criminal 
negligence to the community, 
for milk, a pure-bred can be secured 
and kept for that end to the advant
age of the buyer, ‘fcow that shorthorns 

seem to be low in price Is the time to 
lay In a good oow for breeding from 
on the average farm. Take the good 
shorthorn cow, seven years old. sold 
at the aforementioned sale. She was a 
model in beef type, with a good big 
frame, a good udder, quiet to mi-l-k, and 
raised a grand calf.' Her calf sold for 
340. - What average cow In Pickering 
Township in mlllt brought the owner a 

* return of $40? The coot was little, as 
the cow ran on pasture, and1 the calf

>
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Prices Lower Yesterday—Sheep, 
Lambs and Calves Steady— 

Hogs $6 Cwt

Normal Idea for the Speakers 
Works Out Well—Good Lec
tures and Judging Classes.

Automatic Transportation Company 
of Buffalo Have Invention That 
Will Soon Be Tried in Ontario.

li- -

; ' t ■
fled If

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since last, Tuesday as reported by the rail
ways were 102 car loads, composed ot 1212 
cattle, 62 hogs, 2733 sheep 
with 60 calves.

The quality of fat Cattle was about tne 
same as has been coming for some time.

Trade was very dull, espeolaUy foç ngnt 
butchers, as well as feeders and stocker» 
of all kinds, but especially the ill-bred 
light cattle, tor which there is no demand 
and dealers report them Unsaleable. Some 
light stockera and feeders were shipped 
home again by the drovers bringing them 
In, as they could not get as mucn as tney 
cost In the country.

The Institute conference as adver
ttoed opened at Guelph on Tuesday 
last and most interesting meetings 
have been held thruout. They will 
be continued to-day when live stock 
feeding, the handling of milk and the 
utilisation of samples of grain roots 
and seeds at the institute meetings 
will be discussed-

The conference was formally opened 
by the minister of agriculture on 
Tuesday, and Supt. G-. O. Putnam has 
been keeping the eessions running 
smoothly. As the raison d’etre of the 
gathering was to enable institute lec
turers to be better able to do yeoman 
service to the farmers this winter, the 

. Batchers. discussions and papers were to this
i'aae was dull for all classes of butchers' end It waB a class for leaders, emu- 

picked 'lots. ^Plcked^lits mid latiiig the model training of teachers.
♦4.40; loads of good at 38.85 to 34 ni- me- And it marks another forward step-in 
dlum, $3.35 to $3.65; «tows, $2 50 to $3?Su; Ontario agricultural methods. What 
canner», $1 to $2 per cwt. we want is education,” remarked one

Feeder*’ and Stocker*. well-known speaker, "to dispel the
Trade in stockera and feeders was dull, prejudice and ignorance of too many 

especially those of poor breeding qualities, of us, and so put Canadian agriculture 
fKew farmers were on the market and to the premier place in which it ought 
those that were there wanted good quality to be
cattle. Several loads of cattle were zv- W^nMiiiv useful discussions on 
left unsold on the market and some were °n Wednesday useiui discussions on
shipped back to the countS. Thl tost the beef animal and the dairy animal 
feeders, that is short-keeps weighing 12uo were led by Prof. G. E. Day, John 
lbs., sold at $3.60 and $4. and few it that Gardhouse. Prof. Dean and C. F. 
price; feeders, 1000 to 1150 lbs., sold all Whitley of Ottawa.

?r0J% Z8'2®.to W.65; stockera sold Following this John Campbell of 
to boo ni0 t0T those welgbln$ from 700 Wood ville conducted a model judging 

„ class of beef animale. Three short-
Trade was ‘ .1' . horn and two Angus steers rising twoweeks past, few^SuStobuyer^torng* on year8 °\d bef°re ,the claf• The.se 

the mayket. Prices ranged from 330 to Mo were a11 choice animals nearly ready 
each. for the block. The crowd were asked

Veal calves to place them and first went to a
Not many good calves are being offered; big roan shorthorn. Much discussion 

and trade is not as brisk since poultry be- took place over the relative merits of 
baî°® Plentiful and cheaper. Prices tor this one, and a fine Angus steer 
calves ranged from $2.50 to $6 per cwt. weighing about 160 lbs. less. The An- 

. sncFp *nd Lamb*. gus had a firm body, even back, meat
ranged*sa*?oUow*:* wel1’ but

Pef cwt : lambs. roan a
cwt d ot of ewes aud wethers at $tt per

Good times are ahead for the out-ofç 
town resident He will soon have as Fat Stock Show” 1a 66* many conveniences as his city friend. 
A Buffalo firm is seeking to introduce 
into Ontario an electric elevated car-

and iambs, IV •A
Tier system for .mails and express par
cels. The business man can live at 
his country" farm, 25 miles out, and 
have a service at his call for all his 
wants. Mall will arrive ahd be de
spatched twice daily. A phone call 
will start his dry goods or groceries 
speeding over the rails. Even. It Is 
said, a ton of coal can 'be despatched 
and dumpe&Jnto his property in a few 
minutes. The slow and cumbersome 
methods of transportation must give 

Even way before the 
eleptric rails.

Briefly, the proposition is a system 
of elevated tracks, on which an auto
matic car, controlled from the central 
office, carries mail matter, express 
parcels or goods to stations along the 
line. The steel tracks are supported by 
posts 12 or 15 feet high, running along 
the fence lines of the farmers, eovthat 
the farmers could use these posts for 
their own fences. The car carries 
mail boxes, which it delivers at the 
farm station, at the same time auto
matically picking up a box. Mail is 
thus delivered twice daily. At the 
same time parcels are picked up and 
delivered at their proper places. The 
car is a heavy one, so made that it. 
cannot leave the rails, and is not af
fected by the weather. The ravines 

got little meal. The labor item was will be bridged, 
nothing. In dairy work, while $60 ought 
to be made from a cow, the average 
cow only brings about $30, with ail . the 
labor to pay for. Auctioneer Fairbanks can control several radial lines, which

work in a loop, tunnels being used in 
the cities.

They claim that they can keep up a 
speed of 25 miles per hour, and that 
cars can be run to carry passengers, 
also. Mr. Bickers tall, who Is in 
charge, claims that if a farmer wished 
to come into town for the evening, a 
phone message would bring a car, by 
which he could come in and return 
after the evening's program.

From the advantages that would ac
crue to the farmers and rural inhabi
tants by such a system of quick de
livery, every person outside the cities 
will rejoice in the possibility of such 
an enterprise.

The Hon. Adam Beck, who is first 
always in these^poWar schemes, was 
in to view the company’s proposal, and 
seemed very much pleased with any
thing that will make the rural dweller 
enjoy the fruits of .modem invention.

The company are seeking a Domin
ion charter for their capitalization of 

vice in the lecturing tours. Besides, itl $500,000, and stock will soon be on the
market. They propose beginning op
erations out of Toronto next year.

toI he fourth annual Live Stock Show will be held at the **offered to 
have it, it 
to us just 

r business 
Friday or

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
—ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906 »»
«M
3Exporter*.

There was nothing doing In export cat
tle to-day. Dealers report shipping space 
as being scarce.

4*none
l p.m.

i : t*
n^arch of progress, on -mm » .•-

. »
1s every new 

lar price for 
er finish to- <dlo.oonal

" " I

W. W. HODGSON, Superintendent. -
m TO HOR8RMBN.1Henry Clendenning of

,
I

The company have set up a model 111 
their offices on Colbome-street, To
ronto, where the workings of the sys
tem are fully illustrated. One operator

FORSYTH’S SALE. -■ -
*

A Large Crowd and Good Prices for 
Stools and Implement*.

!-!'
3

was right in his remarks that the 
shorthorn pays, and every farmer would 
do well to put In a bid. Notwithstand
ing the comments, we ask our aver
age farmer friende to think it oxer 
carefully and see if these pure-breds do 
not pay better than the grades that 
bring the $60 to $75.

I p
The farm stock and Implements of 

Andrew Forsyth of Pickering, which 
had been advertised In The World for 
some Issues, came oft on Tuesday last.
The weather was unfortunately bad, 
as a cold November rain drizzled all 
the day. Nevertheless, the crowd was 
the largest that has been seen at a 
Pickering sale for many a day. Bid
ding1 in all but the shorthorns was 
spirited and prices ruled high. The 
class of implements was hardly to ibe 
surpassed at a farm sale, as he had 
kept them indoors and well painted.
Consequently prices were good. A
many1 bro^ht^™^" ^hayl °°od clay loam; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acre»
tedder $30; seed drill ’ SS2 and cedar; brick house; modern barns, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent con- 
wagon trucks $56. in the shorthorns Crete stables; water In buildings; every convenience ; hog pens, driving 
there were some'choice animals. One | sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich.

The above farm Is pert of the estate of the late T..G. Blackstock, esquire, 
Miyer. Another roan and calf brought I Toronto, and Is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New- 
5105. Yearling heifers were secured for market; and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station, 
$40 and $50. The bidding was slow, as 
the cows were only recently bred.althd 
there were good breeders. Moreover,. _ , , . .
too crosses were from homebred bulls, I Toronto. Apply to 
and some people put a great stress on 
the imported crosses. It is needless to 
say that anyone who purchased an ani
mal from this sale secured a prize.
In the grade cattle sale prices were 
comparatively high. A Jersey cow, 
about 12 years old, due to calve soon, 
brought $67. This one was sold at a 
sale on the fourth at Pickering two 
years ago, for $34. Another Durham 
grade milk cow (brought $72; a heifer 
$60, and old cows $35 to $65. Young 
yearling stock sold for about $26.
Young pigs brought $2.20 and $2.40 
each. Only three (horses were sold, 
and these were aged mares.

L. Fairbanks of Whitby was the vet- 
eral auctioneer, who handled the sale,, 
and he is to be congratulated upon the6 
good work done. He is 78 years old, 
with a 46 years' wielding of the Ram
mer. His tact, knowledge of men and 
easy manner, are always successful. As 
an auctioneer he is known toy the older 
stock men all over the province.

The World is glad to see the success 
of this sale, the crowd being drawn 
from places as far distant as 15 and 20 
miles.

t poor legs and feet, 
trifle' high up, a slight

ly large development in the brisket 
and pins. But the evenness of flesh, 
the good chin and .hair, and the extra 
weight decided* thé matter. Where 
Angus steers can be brought together 
on the Chicago market it seems they 
command the top price.

Horae*.
In the heavy and light -horses, the 

class proved very entertaihing as well 
as useful- Differences of opinion on 
the placing of a brown blockey mare 
4n the draft class and the relative 
places of a bay mare and a bay geld
ing, elicited Riuch fun and Informa
tion. Dr. J.JIfc Reed, Dr. Standish, 
John Gardhoqtoe. and others joined *n 
the <Hscusstonap''The main points gain
ed were:

1. Type counts foi* a great deal to a 
draught horse.

2. Weight must be bred for.
3. The legs and feet are all-impor

tant in bone, pasterns and feather-

1 All in good condition. Address not later than November 29th.

GODCRICH, ONf.
an

JAMES MITCHELL, Secretary,Hogs.
Another 10 cents per cwt. was added on

fis sr&rass, «y* ts
stags, $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt. Tbeeë 

beto“ wrigtod g* fed an<1 waterea betore

\
r

VALUABLE STOCK FARM '' !INSTITtJTBRS AT GUELPH.
This week there has been ■ a most 

successful conference of institute lec
turers at Guelph, a sort of normal class 
for the farm speakers who will visit 

i, the meetings this winter. The lectures, 
experiments, papers and judging classes 
were good, and the results to the men

• ■a
• i Representative Sale*.

iimafh.ee,..WH1IS0.n.^ HaI1 sol<1: 8 butchers, 
îniîî iK 84 P®' cwt.; 26 butchers,

lb-8-. at $6»5; 5 butchers, U2U ms., at 
SJ®’ l1”StÇber". two lbs., at $8.75; 6 out- 
chers, 1140 lbs., at $3.50; 5 butchers mo 

** $3.30; 8, butcher», 890 lbs., at $8 25* 
-1 butchtrs, 900 lbs at $3.25; 4 butcners,’
aa°i*îi? 1 3 butchers, UOU me., at
$3.15, 5 common botchers, 1020 lto., at 
E „ 9 common butchers, 770 lbs., at 
$2.80; 6 common butchers, 800 lbs. at 12 »o- 
6 common butchers, 820 18s., ât *2.45;1120'mf’ t20?., *.*•’, at W"®°: 4 'eedeS,
AA20 Hm., at $2.50; 13 Stockers, 740 IDs. 
at $2.65; 5 Stockers, 860 lbs., at *2 85 - 24 
Stockers, 850 lbs., at $2.60; 28 Stockers 720 lbs. at $2.88; 1 feeding ban, Z , 
at„*3; 1 export bull, 1510 lbs., at *3.50; i 
milch cow $44; 2 mlich 
Shipped out four loads

This fine farm of 2121-2 Acres, near Toronto^ 
for sale on Liberal Terme. tv

i r
must be Inestimable. The benefits are 
two-fold. It leads to a uniformity of 
judging in the stock rings, and of ad-

cow, with calf, sold for $110 to Robert

i

fiCounty of York.
This is a rare chance for a fine stock farm In the grand district north of

brings into farm work that esprit de 
corps that farmers so much need for 
the business. While there are big men 
among the farmers, who believe in 
tbeir work, and who are doing a good 
thing for Ontario, yet these men feel 
thcKjmpelling influences of such helpful 
associations. Petty jealousies and cap
tious criticisms do creep in at times, but 
there is nothing like a rubbing of el
bows to Infuse into people a genuine 
love of their work, and a healthy idea 
ol honest business enterprise. We ex
pect to see the Farmers’ Institute 
meetings thru Ontario this winter con
ducted on better lines than ever. The 
personal bumptiousness of any mem
ber must give way to the gen
eral results arrived at ill conference. 
The individual Is' everything in 
business, but the individual gets his in
dividuality and strength from his 
•gregation among the learners.

r,hing.
4. The "beefy” leg is to be con

demned.
5. One could not rule out a perfect 

type because it lacked in size.
General Purpose Horae.

Dr. Reed and Dr. Standish wanted 
a definition for, a general purpose 
horse. The divfcrslty of opinions re
garding this class was apparent among 
these Judges as well as among the 
farmers. Perhaps the definition favor
ed by Dr- Standish Is as good as can 
be secured. The general purpose 
should be a carriage horse overgrown 
or outclassed by some reason of its 
size or weight, from that class; a 
horse that one could ride, 'drive single 
or double, and one that would do 
eral farm work, if necessary.

Another speaker

49 EAST WELLINGTON 
STREET, TORONTO,J. A. MçPONAGmcows. $41 eacn. 

to clients.
12»Mch. at* *4?5 *per ' cwt 
<*«». ni *4.50; 21 butchere8 S

$3.90; 27 batcher», 980 lbs nt 
$3.80; 20 butchers, 885 lbs., at $3.50* 14 
butchers, 1010 lbs at $3.50; 8 butchers

k !3k80: 2! JÎïtcher8’ 920 lbs. at 
$8.60, 12 butchers, 1230 lbs., at $3.95- 14
1185*»ur ?.î $8-75: 12 butchers,
. at $3-7°: 12 butchers, 1125 ms

at $3.50; 10 feeders, 1155 lbs,, at $3 20- 14 
feeders S05 lbs., at $2.75; 13 feeders 
lbs., at $2.75; 18 feeders, 830 lbs. „’v „ 
Mfeeders, 720 lbs., at $2.85; 14 banners,’ 

Î $2-80; lo canners, 840 lbs., at 
$1. 13 butcher cows, 1100 lbs., at *2.75- 1 
milch cow, $89; 1 milch cow, *52; 2 milch 
cpws, $39 each; 1 bull, 1300 lbs at *2.70; 
16 calves 125 lbs., at *4.75; 12 halves 
lbs., at $8.50. *

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold: 1 load short- 
keep feeders. 1200 lbs., at *4; 1 load 
keep feeders, 1200 lbs., at *3.90; 1 
steers, 1050 lbs., at $3.25; 1 load 
cattle, 900 to 1200 lbs 
$3.00 per cwt.

George Rountree bonght for the Harr» 
Abattoir Co.: 250 cattle; best picked cat- 
™, $4.25 to $4.40; (pads of good butchers 
$3.85 to $4.12%; medium, *3.35 to *3.85: 
good cows at *3.25 to *3.60; common cows’ 
$2.40 to $2.80; canners, $1 to *2. ’

W. -H. Dean bought 50 feeders at *3.25 
to $3.60 for steers and $2.25 to *2.73 rior 
bulls.

Wesley Dunn bought 1300 lambs at

ur-LIned
F $29

eve

ülate style, fit, I 
[lined overcoat I 

qualities in I 
lelton and bea- 1 
with marmot, 
[eaver collars, I 
[roughout. Re- 1
Llday 29.00

DISPERSION SALE
Of Col. John A. McGilllvray's Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horses,
BEDFORD PARK. NORTH TORONTO. DEC. 14th. 1906

The entire herd of 40 high-class imported and homebred Scotch Shorthorn*, 
25 head of Dorset-horn Sheep and impertifd Clydesdale and Shire Mares.

Owing to ill-health Mr. McGillivray is retiring from active life. Imple
ment Sale at 10 a. m. Sale of pore-bred, at one o’clock sharp.

Street cars leave North Toronto (C.P.R. Cresting) every hoar end stop at 
farm. The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair, Guelph, special railroad rates will 
enable visitors from all parts ol Canada to attead the sale at reduced rates. 
For catalogues and full particular* address

* F. W. SILVBR.SIDHS. AuctUneer. Bedford Park, Ont.

“here is a Proposal to Establish a 
National System for Its Mem

bership—Why Not ?

t

U4U U-
:Mlc Fur 

$3.98 ■
Scarfs, in ex- 
styles, for the 
lar $6.00. Man-

gen-4UUTihe United States National Grange 
is considering the advisability of go
ing into the insurance business.

The (body aims to provide grange- 
controlled life insurance for its large- 
membership. It has given hearings' to 
two insurance experts brought to Den
ver from New York City to explain the 
general principles, and to assist in for
mulating a plan that is both simple 
and economical and adapted to appli
cation on a national scale.

Most states in which the grange is at 
all strong have grange fire insurance 
companies that are .highly satisfactory, 
saving farmers .thousands of dollars an
nually.

There are, however, few local grange 
life Insurance companies, and strong 
pressure is being exerted from all parts 
of the United States for such a com
pany.

M favored the ap
proach to the pony Clyde and favored 
a weight limitation. But the latter 
idea was shown to 'be poor policy in 
any class. No horse should be de
barred by reason of an extra few 
pounds of flesh.

■- 3.98 abort- 
load 

mixed 
each, at *1.50 to

any

FMte Fur 
$3.98

icon-

SPECIAL FARM ADVER USING.hurs, muff Un
ie new melon 

shape, or any 
effects and 

Manu-

Seed Selection.THE O. A. C.
That there Is a great agricultural uni

versity in our midst, one has only to 
visit Guelph to learn. The fine equipment 
and thepatos taking,progressive staff are 
making for big things In Ontario. Go 
thru the poultry department with Gra
ham, the dairy stables with Dean, or 
over the farip with G. E. Day, and the 
inspiration and enthusiasm of the men 
is contagious. It makes a man feel that 
education, science and labor go hand in 
hand. It points to agriculture as the 
ideal of occupations. There is 
liness engendered in the 
of a farm that leads out a man into 
every activity of brain effort that he 
may wish. He can philosophize, moral- 
lee, experiment scientifically,

REGISTEREDJ Buchanan tgave a most interest- 
ing and instructive address on the 
method of producing a new variety of 
grain by cross breeding. New var
ieties were thus being produced in the 
endeavor to corner the good points of 

■ , p¥'*nt grains. Results come
slowly, but the work Is highly impor- 
tant. The operation of crossing two 
varieties of wheat was illustrated by 
drawings and was most interesting.

in dealing with weeds and plants a 
knowledge of botany and names was 
all important. He showed how the 
potato, petunia, tomato and tobacco 
W"*1 a 1 members of one family, each
nVfln?ate£n?0r a dlfferent part of the 
f‘a.nt- W”6*1 » new weed appears, 
and it can be Identified as belonging 
£,?• certa,n family, a man knows 
fairly well whether it is likely to 
prove troublesome.

A Man Front Virginia. 
h,£>rbf-, A;, M- Soule of Virginia, a 
big fair-skinned, fine looking mus- 
tached man entertained the delegates 
to a limelight treat on Wednesday evening. About 200 views of an £rts 
of farm topics were displayed, 
demonstrated how plants 
the effects of varied soils 
life.

If a farmer wlahe» to sell any of 
hi* stock or Implements j If he ha* 
a pare-bred animal to part with,

man,. In
fact, any want* the farmer may 
have, when made known In print, 
are soon satisfied. No man can. be 
sncceasfnl In business—and farm
ing Is n business—unless he let* the 
people know what he has for sale. 
The World, In Its special farm and 
live stock lesnes on Tuesday and 
Friday, reaches a large number of 
farmers.

ayrshires■ ne

3.98 L FINANCING THE GRAIN CROP
If he wants a hired. The undersigned has a number of pur- 

How 640,000,000 Is Supplied for ,.re(i Ayrshire cattle of deep-milking strain, 
Western Canada’s Benefit. I for sal, The head 0/ the^erd.s Glenora

Comrade! Imported by W. W. Ogllvle of 
Lachlne.

Young stock, male and female, aged 
from six months and upwards, will be sold 
at reasonable rates. This is an excellent 

dlan Club, and spoke upon "Handling opportunity for young farmers to lay the 
the Wheat Crop .of the West." In foundation for a herd. All my stock are 
course of his remarks he said: guaranteed to be lu exceHent healtb, as

"The handling of the wheat crop is shown b:[ ^ÎMf^nLmeî^èxMnïned “s^ven
juts? tirwer-Ai s: i“«

know the banking institutions of the 
country manage the business of the 
years smoothly and regularly; all the 
wants of trade are supplied, but when 
the beginning of August arrives they 
are within reaching distance of an Im
mense undertaking which must strain 1 voit saleall the financial sinews. They have to Q «^^con^Tgf l°om 8 prize 
consider how they are to buy and gtrains- sows bred to suit purchaser; boars 
pay for $40,000,000 worth of wheat, and for service now; prices right: pigs 6 weeks 
that particular effort has to be made I old $6. F. M. Chapman, Audley. 
at a time when all the other accounts ez 
are being steadily increased from day 
to day and from week to week. There
farg^ex'tent,*'until” the ÎSSTS&bg"IM 
and by that time millions and millions Altered HP. Apple ton, Carrville P.O., 
of dollars have gone to pay for the „r Lot 38, 1st Con. Vaughan.
new wheat. . __

“Where does that money come from? HESTNUT GROVE BERKSHIRE» 
These funds are not held during the V/ are of the easy-feeding bacon type; 
season they are not needed, but when special prices on five months old boars, 
they are required for the grain they Write to John Klleoton & Son, Lavender, 
are applied for in Chicago, New York, | Ontario.,
Boston and London, where money can 
be obtained on short loans, and where 
at any time it is wanted it can be

.1
*5.60

per cwt.; 3o0 sheep at *4.75 per cwt.; ou 
calves at *7.50 each. '

William McClelland 
chers, 1000 lbs. each at *3.80 per cwt.

II. W. Norton sold 34 choice 
wether lambs, weighing 117 lbs. eacn, at 
*6 per cwt. These were the tost lot on* 
the market.

Fred Rountree bought 12 milkers ana 
springers at *34 to *50, with only one at 
the latter price.
. James Ryan bought 15 milkers ana 
springers at *32 to $45. each.

James Armstrong & Son bought 20 cows 
at $40 to $50 each.

Henry Hunnlsett bought 20 calves at 
$3.50 to $5 per cwt.

bought 1 load but- !>
Winnipeg, Nov. 22.—John Love, 

president of the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change, and a foremost grain operator 
of the west, was lunched by the Cana-

eet West ewe nixi

THE IOWA STATE REGISTER AND 
FARMER.

On Nov. 17 last The Iowa State Re
gister and Farmer of Iowa was pur
chased by Chàrlcs H. Clarke and 'MJrs. 
F. L. McGuire, tooth formerly of -he 
Iowa Homestead, one of the brightest
publications In the corn state-The paper 

Intends to make its columns one of the 
most readable farm Journals published 
In the state.

Every farmer in Iowa, Illinois, Min
nesota, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri 
who reads farm Journals at all knows 
the unique farm philosophy of -‘Farm 
Furrows,” one of the most notable de
partments of The Homestead for many 
years, says The Register and Leader. 
The writer os’ “Farm Furrows,” Geo. 
W. Franklin. Is the man who will pre
side over- the editorial work of The 
Iowa State Register and Farmer un
der Its new ownership. Mr. Franklin 
writes with a touch of human interest 
that appeals to every man who ever 
lived on a farm or in a rural communi
ty, and he knows whereof he writes 
when he deals with farm topics, be
cause he has had wide experience as a 
farmer himself-

The Toronto World wishes this pub
lication in this great state across the 
lines, all th^success that can come 
their way. IrflEsmuch as they stand by 
the farmer in his lone fight for his 
rights, and as they succeed in building 
up a genuine love for the farm,in the 
people. The World will ever applaud 
their efforts. Here's to the new publi
cation.

An Insertion In these 
lesnes will bring big results. Single 
insertions for one cent a word. 
Send along yonr nd. and give It n 
trial.

200, haveg about .
len and girls hava 
vith other houses, 
-t work this 
-s have been

a man-
management

-morn- 
called

J. LOCKIE WILSON,
Alexandria, Got.

Woodbine Farm.Vv FARMS FOR SALE. *PRIZE LIST.study
chemistry, botany, medicine; in fact, 
he can

-LIBERALS. YORKSHIRE PIGS. T71 ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
H In South Ontario. I have several 
very tine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whitby, 
Out.

T> UYERS OF ONTARIO - FARMS 
MJ should write at oqce for our special 
11st, now ready, describing farms opt in 
price by owners to ensure sale this fall; 
it contains some splendid? bargains. Hurley, 
Lawson & Martin, Ontario’s Farm-Selling 
Specialists, 48 East Adelaide, TorontW

FARMERS WANTED TO ASK, DB- 
flnlte questions about the Yoigton 

and Saltcoats Districts—several lmptoved 
farms for sale on easy terms- Write JÜues 
Armstrong, 4 Rlchmond-street East,', To 
rente.

revel In the glory of any de
partment provided he Is a well-balanced 
man,

Fourth Annual Fat Stock Show to be 
held at the Uufon Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction, Toronto, Monday, Dec. 10, 1906.

1st 2nd 3rd
Prize. Prize. Prize.

. $40 00 $15 00 $10 00

. 40 00 15 00 10 00

ThWVisits•uni 
iv O IWcers. who understands how to feed, 

clothe and shelter himself for 
fo- one day's 
t‘J be possible to

Class—
1. Best 16 export

steers .........
2. Best 16 export

heifers ..............
3. Best 18 butcher

cattle steers......... 25 00 15 00 10 00
4. Best 18 butcher

cattle, heifers.... 25 00 15 00 10 00
5. Best fat steer,

under 3 years.... 10 00 6 00 4 00
6. Best fat heifer,

under 3 yeara.. 10 00 6 00 4 00
7. Best, fat steer, 8

years or over...... 10 00 6 00 4 00
8. Best fat heifer, 3 -,

years or over.... 10 00 6 00 4 00
9. Best fat beef ani

mal, any breed...
10. Best veal calf

Holiberal Association *
■ Hall td

two days 
manual labor. Such ought 

every man.

feed and 
upon plantDingman’s^

Lin ter. It was
innovation i« 

uo sister organlzo- 
; v, and also to Les with the Con 
n of the ward.
Ire elected: Horn 
fell. K C; honorary 
k Leslie, John V 
I Rogers; Pfff4 y | ^
L vice-president,
-dent. « Strath.

: treasurer J FW
W Park. S T A 

U Hetdman, P

de- - FOR SALE.- Co-Operation a Panacea.
Thursday’s discussions were intro- 

lLCed.vy f" enthusiastic bombardment 
from the long toms of the co-operative 
associations and their admirers. Robt. 
Thompson of the St- Catharines Gold 
Storage Co. fired the first shot, which 
was so effective

«1Negro V*ee Knife.

*row ””
hergt. Nash followed, 
siting chase captured

an

! ;

50
yto Detroit, 

and after an ex- 
hls man. as to_____... „ _ waken into

garrulity all the members of the well- 
filled^. room. It was shown what co
operation had done for the fruit trade, 
and those who know have seen the 
money that has been made to the 
producers. Those who do not know, 
should leave no stone unturned until" 
they test it. The spirit of salvation 
for the producer lies in their co-opera
tion in sales and the handling of pro
duce.

A. E. Sherrington of Walkerton 
proclaimed his firm belief that the 
speakers thruout the country the com
ing seasons “should preach the gos
pel of co-operation more than ever, 
for all kinds of farm products.”

Examples were quoted toy many men 
to show how money had been made. 
Mr. Caston of Slmcoe told how $700 
extra cash had been landed in Slmcoe 
by a few potato producers. W. L. 
elnlth of The Sun gave a very inter
esting address on the value of co

ol
—

ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL,
—------ Saskatchewan, to rent on cron
payment. Box 94, World.
320A SUCCESSFUL SALE.

15 00 7 00 
7 00 6 00

GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE. w5 00
To The World, 
Yon

2 00
—Sheep— 174 ACRES, IN SASKATCHEWAN, 

near Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk, half broken, all fenced, 
house, 3000. bush, granary, stabling for 
horses and cattle, good well, 55 acres In 
brome grass, grew 30 bushels per a cue of 
wheat last two years, eleven dollars- an 
acre, $650 cash. James Armstrong, 4 East 
Rlchmond-street. Toronto.

returned back again. When this enor
mous amount of money can be turned 
this way both the whole of our crop I All young and In good condition. Am sell- 
can be handled without disturbing ing flock, being short of room. Anyone 
anybody’s account and the normal I a , flo^ cannot de^ better than
business of the country carried on.” Iwr,te- t-fcar,l‘3 Mackey, Kinsale, Ont.

FINE GRADE COTSWOI.D EWES 
for sale. All bad lambs this year.20advertised 

in your farm pages 
®dent that much 
01 m> «ole Is due to 
•nd I consider the 
i***ng most efficiently placed.

Andrew Forsyth, 
u. _ Pickering.

1 L *n,, tllnt ,he advertising 
n The World’s Farm Pages is 
•ringing resnlts.
■o«e ads.
«hem

my sale well 1st 2nd 
Prize. Prize.

3rd
Class—

11. Best deck of 
sheep, not less 
than 50 sheep.... $15 00 *8 00 *5 liu

12. Best deck of 
lambs, not less 
than 50 lambs

13. Best pair of
ewes ................

14. Best pair of
wethers ..................... 5 00 3 00 2 00

15. Best pair of
ewe lambs ...............

16. Best pair of
wether lambs .... 5 00 8 uo 2 uo

—Hogs—

I am con. 
of the sncceise

Prize.the Art*

t
meet on 

of each month. » -
yonr work
money aw

}b Pbosphedto*
Sn/yliaArSêl '

15 00 DRIED APPLES8 OO 5 00 , WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.
FOR SALE..... 500 3 00 2 UO When drying early and fall apples be,, 

sure to dip In salt water Immediately after International Show, Chicago, Dec. 1-8. 
peeling and quartering, then drain and dry Guelph Winter Fair, Dec. 7-14. 
quickly on a rack over a stove. By this Col. McGttlivray’s shorthorn and sheep 
meins nice, bright dried apples can be pro- saie, Bedford Park. Dec. 14. 
prices. readily at higher Hogate’s Clyde filly sale, Weston,

It is a very great pity that so many'ap- L,Dec- 20- 
pies are wasted yearly In Ontario which Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2-4. 
could to turned into good money with a Western Dairymen, London, Jan. 8-10 
little effort, | Walkerton, Christmas Fair, Dec. 12.

T? OK SALE—ONE NOXON. 70 DRILL 
*- combination seeder, very little used. 
Apply G. O. Kocke, 16516 Jolin-str, et To
ronto.

1:I am «ending 
■oon and 

on the farm pages."

Market Notes.
Dealers are complaining bitterly of tne 

railways. One dealer stated that he nnd 
cattle In the cars 48 hours, coming from 
Dutton, Out, There were many more in- 17. Best English 
stances mentioned that were equally as bacon hogs, not ' 
bail. _________ j less than 5.........

. 5 00 3 00 2 00I want
"i

Levi Fairbanks, 
Whitby

T7 OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSU 
A Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode 1» 
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. 1L 

. Tufts, Welland, Ont, '
1

5 00 3 OO 2 00
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Be Growing in favor — COBAL

f“ïfs «1N Oil N CM*
wire us before buying.

ID
r- iff " it

m %

ÎOBALT \

to Ï5 I Uon Life Balldlng, ttittSBh th.e foll«Tlng 
quote lion, for et<6*s nfrt listed on the 
Toronto

altogether, at from 60 per cent 
per cent, lower.justice of this town’s demands before 

necessity compels the admission. Stock Exchange: Bid.Asked.
81».31„_____ ___ . Silver Leal

New York Curb. » silver Queen .§mwmw *
2ki salty, OOUU «hare». Buffalo, dosed 4% Red Bock ...
to 5, high 6, low 4%; salee, 8000 shares. Foster .............
Silver Queen, closed 2% to 2%, high 2%, Green-Meehan 
low 2%; sale», 4000 shares. Foster, rieewi Kerr Lake 
8% to 8%, high 8%, low 8%; sales, 80UO university .... 
eUarts. McKinley, closed 3 to 8%, high Trethewey ...
8Vi. low 2%; sales, 2000 shares. King Ed- Peterson Lake
V'orC, closed 3% to 8Vi. high 3%, low 3%; Hudson Bay ...............
Miles 25,000 shares. M ptoslng, closed 28% Union Stock Yards ..
to 2tf%. high 29%, low 27%; sales, 14,001 Crown Bank .................
toitsi im. orCeiiMlUeelisn, closed 1 % Old, Dominion Permanent 
high and low 1%; sale», 1000 shares. Col- Carter Cru me pref ... 
onlal Silver, closed 5 to 5%. Cumberland- Carter Grume common 

lr closed 12% to 12V4, high 12%, low Colonial Investment .
12%; en les, 700 shares. Granny, lo% to RnTen Lake Cement .
18%. United Copper, 76% to 76%. Furnace Nat. Port. Cement 
Creek, 3% to 8%. Inter. Coal & Coke

Agnew Auto Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal

2.80larder Lake Gold Region.
The following Interesting article on 

Larder Lake Is contributed by a Ham
ilton man: It may Interest your 
readers If you would permit me to re
peat a statement I made, upon my re
turn in October last from a six weeks 
stay in the locàllly-Larder Lak» goW 
region, vis., “That the spring would 
see a stampede Into that country, un
excelled In the history of gold mln-

fiie rock formation Is altogether 
different from Cobalt, which is Hu- 
rontan, Diabase and Kewartln, bearing 

world Office free silver; but here Is found quarts.
Thursday Evening. Nov 22. mlkatort lron. on

dealing In Cobalt stocks to-day thg nort]l gbore, while on the south 
again of a very broad character. lg Kewatln and barren of mineral 

largely confined to showing. . .
rethewey. whdeh has spirung vclry Afhee^camy during my stay, In the 
ickly into public esteem, partially interegtg ot New York parties, referred 
cause of the rumor that New Yorkers t0 the slate format ion °V"nr«fen£e 
e seeking to control the property. The as »» 1*
■avy demand for the shares this najure Good assays of both gold and 
irning carried the price up nearly gnver have been obtained from the 
cents a share higher than yesterday rocks, which do free metal
fore the selling made any impression lanr» howeve‘r/ hag ag ye*

quotations. Traders at this point on,y scratched, but as soon as it
gan to take profits, and the price re* lg -possible to commence mining opera
ted somewhat. Qreen-Meehati was tlong the Barnard-Jenklns claims,situ- 
r only other distinctly firm issue to- ated at Barnard’s Point, Larder Lake, 
,y. Considerable activity in the shares wlll bg operated by a company now 
veloped with a cessation of the buy- formed, and developments will
g movement in Trethewey, and the then hg tooked for, but, from specimens 
Ice hardened perceptibly during the of free gold and rich gold and stlver- 
y. The market was Irregular by rea- i bearlng rook from the locality, which 
n of liquidation In Foster, Silver j heve geen> j would say Northern On- 
ieen and Silver Leaf, each of which Urlo wlll be tbe gCene of so great an 
gistered declines for the day. Selling lnflux 0f miners, prospectera and capl- 
t of the older properties and Invest- tallgtg- that it will tax the resources 
g in the newer ones Is evidently tak- of the railroad to carry, the hotels to 

-„„g place, but the firmness of the stocks accommodate and feed, and the police 
tIBider liquidation la evidence of a sub- to keep them In order. H. Barnard. 
:£antlal undertone which will make It- . Hamilton, Nov. 21.
«Kit felt when the buying sentiment re-, „
- verts back to old favorites. The mar-, 

ton several issues Is waiting on dm- j 
nds, and these announcements will 

further stimulus to trading.

.. 2.90■A .30.40
8.00

Owing to the recent dlecoverlee and 
development on theARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.4.004.80

1.86.. 145 
.. 8.70 v8.65

PHON1 MAIN 2754.
25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX. TORONTO

l.oo1.6.5

GILPIN.110.00 
. 19.00 -a Further Advance—Bettor 

Enquiry Develops for Green- 
Meehan Shares.

17 .W
12.502.85 JNO. TUB LE

MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER 
COBALT, ONTARIO

jfThe Priming Housr, nsxt to tha Mining Recorder** 
Office, Cobalt». Will undertake any mining com- 
miasiOBB. Wire or write.

.00.05
125.00in . 96.00 

.111.00 
.. 81.25 
. 87.00
!. 8.10 8.00
. 40.00
. 60.00 60.00
,. «2.00 56.00
.. 22250 
. •«%

82.00
24.03 Cobalt Mining Company’s property, the st 

will be advanced on Nov. 26th, and onl 
small amount of stock will be sold and 
subscription list closed.

th
The <

E

.19dealings were Toronto Curb Market.
The following are the closing quotations 

of curb stocks at the Toronto Exchange: Cobalt
Stocks

THE CHARGE AGAINST CARUSO ■A ak rid.
8658.00 IFoster 

Buffalo
McKinley Derragh ...... 8.00
Silver Leaf f.................... ... 29
AbltlM .
Bearer .
Con. Mining & Smelting.. .. 
C. G. F. Syndicate
Canadian Oil .........
Canada Cycle ....
University .............■
Trethewey .... ..
tteu Hock ................
Sliver Queen .........
Civvtlana ...... .
Tuckers' ........   ..
Tem Le learning .. ..
Silver Bar ..............
.. .....................................
Giec-n-Meehan ....

Woman Whom He ft Alleged to 
Have Annoyed to Be Produced.

4.75
recommended this to our clients and the public eg2.90 We have ... , . . . ... ,

one of the best purchases to be made in Cobalts to-day .owing to Its &
low capitalization, which Is $600,000, in shares of $1 each,of which i 

160,000 shares are still In the treasury. The company owfit and 
controls 120 acres of the beet land In Buoke Township,In the min- 
eral belt. They have uncovered seventeen veins and are sinking J 
two shafts, one down 30 feet, the other 16 feet, at which depth tj 

some very rich vein matter has been struck, wbidh 1a creating f| 

the above advance. The men on the property are there for the 
winter and shipments should commence before the 1st February.
The shares on merit are worth $6.00 eacfc, Instead of $1,00 the 
present selling price. The Meehan-Oreen and the Red Rock pro- j 
perdes are both In Buçke Township and have proved very rich

be*
.83 "*30 New York, Nov. 22.—The hearing In 

the case of Enrico Caruso, the Italian
.44

i.4i
For latest information 

write, phone or wire

I... J opera singer, who Is charged with anr 
noylng women in Central Park, was 

2.48 1 continued In the Yorkvllle police court
1.36 this afternoon.
2.76 1 Immediately upon the resumption of

the hearing, a woman was called to 
confront Caruso, end he was asked if 
It was not'a fact that he had annoyed 
her at the opera house on February 4 
last at a performance of ParslfaL 

Caruso denied «he charge. ' 
Deputy-Police Commissioner Mathot 

then asked_lf it was not true that he 
had acted in an Indecent manner to
wards several women at the Horse 

Caruso’s counsel protested 
against these questions, and said that 
the allegations should not be made 
unleas the women concerned In the 
various cases should be produced.

In his examination yesterday, Ca
ruso said he saw Mrs. Hanna Graham, 
the complainant, outside the monkey 
house, where they exchanged glances, 
and not again until she appeared in 
the police station and swore to the 
complagnt against Mm. To-day he 
said that he saw her several times In 
the monkey house, but he was not near 
her. He was unable to describe Mrs. 
Graham's clothing.

Dr. Denziger. an attorney, and for
mer United States consul at Madrid, 
Spain, swore that, from his observa
tion, it would have been a physical 
Impossibility for Caruso to have acted 
toward any woman in the monkey 
house in the manner. described by De
tective Cain yesterday.

The deputy-police commissioner an
nounced that to-morrow he would 
have In court Mrs. Hannah K. Gra
ham, the woman whom Caruso is al
leged to have annoyed.

.08

.85
.80

2.47
61.35

N. M. WALLACE & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

ROOM 3, 75 Y0IN0E ST.

2.80

..
1.30

:x> '.47! .48
LOIl!«5

—Morning Sale*.—
Fceter-25 at 3.65, 500 at 3.61, 600, 100 

at 8.63, 500 at 3.61, 75 at 3.63, 20 art 3.63,
50 at 3.63, 200 at 8.62, 100, 200 at 3.63 100 
at 8.00%, 100, 100, 300 at 8.60, 100 at 361%. _
25 at 3.62, foo at 3.61, 100, 1000 at 360, Show. 
35 at 3.62. .1

Trethewey New—800 at 2.51, 800 at 2.56,
500 at 2.64, 375 at 2.54%, 200 at 2.61, WOO 
at 2.54, 600, 500 at 2.66, 500, 300 at 2.68,
600, 500 at 2.65, 500 at 2.60, 10UO at 2.65,
100 at 2.64, 600, 500, 500. 1500 at 2. «5 100 
at 2.00, 25, 50 at 2.57, 200 at 2.65, 23 at 
2.57, 600, 800 Ot 2.54, 500 art 2.60, 1000, 600 
at 2.52, 1000, 500, 200 at 2.50, 500, 100 at 
2.60, ulo, 460 art £S0, 100, 100, 100, 200, 50,
500, 60, 100 at 2.60, 200 at 2.49, 1000 at 
2.48%, 300 at 2.48.

Silver Leaf—500 at 28. 600 at 29.
Sliver Queen—100 at 2.84, 400 at 2.80, 25 

at 2.83, 100 art 386, 100 at 360, 200 at 2.81,
Htd Rock—1000 at 1.88.
Cycle—12, 16 at 80.00.
Peterson Lake—500 at 63 
Gnen-M.—1000 at 1.60, 100, 180 at 1.61,

50 at 1*62, 500. 600, 1000, 1000, 100, 200,
1000, 2000 at 1.Ô0, 500, 500 at 1.61, 500 at 
1.61% 500 at 1.62,

AbltlM—600, 1000, 600, 800, 100 at 33, 500 
at 81, 600 at 88.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Foster—800, 200 at 360, 50 lit 361 100,

100, 150 100 at 390, 100 at 368, 80 at 
3.58%, 100 at 3.58.

Silver Queen—200 at 2.80, 200 St 2.70.
Silver Leaf-100 at 29, 100, 100 at 23 
Green M.—25 at 1.65, 800 at 1.63, 800 at 

1.63%, 500 at 1.63, 80 at 1.05. 500 at 1.64.
Red Rock—10O at 1.85, 500 at 1.30.
Peterson Lake—100 at 65.
Gold Fields—10.000 at 7%.
Trethewey New—100, 100, 300, 50 at 2.80.

1000, 100 at 2.45, 500, 500 at 2.40, 100 at 
2.88, 100 at 2.40, 500, 1000 at >46, 600 ft*
2 47, 200 at 2.48, 900, 500, 500 at 2.47, 860 
at 2.46, 1000 at 2.47,

Buffalo—26, 20 at 4.78.

PHONE 4969 M.

If you want to make money quickly we ha|i 
a few more shares left ■of our allotment™ 
$i.oo per share. Address—-

mines.

WANTED$1 an 04. Silver In Sight.
Boston—Silver is advancing in price, 

not because of any manipulation on
---------- the part of the American Smelting and

'v~; sample of Green-Meehan Ore. Refining Co., which largely controls 
vn. aamnie of ore blasted the silver markets of the world, but*om th^ l5 foot levef of ont of the because of the remSrkable demands 
jfelns on the Green-Meehan property for the metal for coinage purposes and 

<oyo q received by Messrs. B&illle» "Wood for the arts. i _. . ..
-«6 croft to-day The nugget weighs Leading silver Interests predict 76- 
SoM 112 Zounds, and it ” estimated cent silver by Jan. 1 and they say that 
trat this ore will average close to $10,- $1 silver Is In sight, 

won H ton in silver There is now an enormous demand,
:r° a ton ln 8llve ;___ for silver from India and Great Britt

Too Soon. ain, while, if the present coinage de- 
Jv_ Cena.d?T"" * art of the gov- mand continues In this country, it is

• General Manager Stewart of the Bo claimed there will have .to be an en-
,~elgn Bank who has t^en eat Q( the Unlted States mints,
«Wend ng a few ‘n New York ^ th# bulwinp of additional mints.
My* it Is surprising to sM the great united States Government has

terest the large American financial a,ready purchaged what lt considered 
^uses arÇ talrihR Ç?oba . was Its silver requirements for this

- There Is ^^î^lreatd^of year, but it will soon have to re-enter 
mines are brining a J^.ea^, dett _ the market because of the unprece- 

,;money Into Canada, a&UI Mr. Ste d dented demand for silver coinage. 
Tédft. The Canadians are grettlng g Thpr#» is a biir demand for silver dol- 

merican money for J^he'^mlnes lars, but the mints cannot now coin
e I ArThIthe^American™ are ! dollars, and Instead they are coining 

Jt Is the mines half-dollars and fractional currency;
after, and interest! but they cannot cope with the

lb'Se district, and «t makes one wonder who has always been a
Whether the Ca,nad ans are not se g silver, has recently turned
.ttelr properties a little too soon. buyer.

„ . M __..._________. The American Smelting and Refining
FB Par Vaine of Shares changea, q0 coujd very easily manipulate the
* Kerr Lake Mining Company has prjce of sjiver to $1 per ounce by the 

‘ anged the par value of its shares flrst of the year, but this Is not the
om $100 to $6. The capitalization or QUggenheim policy. Such a course 
c company Is $3,000,000, and the object wouId ]ay them open to adverse criti

changing the v par value of the 
{ne shares more ac-

« 10.000 SILVER LEAF AND 
10,000 BEAVER COBALT.

WILSON PATTERSON
e a

DREANY & COTorsnts and Winnipeg-
30 Vlototla 8t„ Toronto

a.
Phone Main itso.

Mine Brokers Mines bought, sold. 
ported on. 70L TO». ?03 Traders* Bank Bldft., Tew

Gobait Stocks■ - Cobalt Stockr ■

Buy Through
A. G. 8TBATHY 8 CO.
123 SlmM St.

L.
British Columbia StocksTORONTO

bought AND SOLD 
White Bear ». 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter 
Cariboo MoKInney

COBALT Trethewey 
Foster 
Sliver Queen 
Sliver Leaf 
Buffalo

Back to. Barth.
From The Baltimore Bun.

Farewell to tbe mental excitement that 
kept the mind so long $T of the cml bill.

t f’i-:
Contract la Signed.

victoria, B, C., Nov; 22.—(Special.)— 
The Oanadian-iMextcqn steamship 
tract was signed with the iCt 
Mexico to-day.

The steamer Quite has been fined 
$400 for neglect to enter and clear upon 
her last call at this port.

Large fortunes await Investors ln Cobalt 
Shares. In order to permit clients and tne 
public participating immediately ln tnese 
profits, we stand ready to close sales, m 

j email or large blocks, of the active Cobalt 
ÎShares on the easy payment plan; tnat is, 
anyone may buy any of the Cobalt shares 
by sending In a remittance of ten per cent, 
of the present market value, the balance 
payable In nine equal monthly payments or 
ten per cent.

No orders dealt ln for less than One Hun
dred Shares.

CASH LOANS based on 
values negotiated on all 
Stocks.

THE WINNING SHARES—Niplsslng, 
Foster, Hudson Bay Extended, Sliver Leal 
Silver Bar, Rothschild, Sliver Queen and 
Silver City. Quotations furnished.

SEND TRIAL ORDER TO-DAY; to-mor
row may cost you double. Get Into the 
market before the big rise ln prices.

FOR SALE—Passed Cobalt Claims, and 
options to buy same.

FOSTER to NIPISSINO TRADING CO, 
66 Liberty Street, - NEW YORK CITY

‘Ade-

To.]

FOX 8 BOSS and
pant
cessi

con- 
y of

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

‘Asked. Bid.

1 STOCK BROKERS Established 1887
Standard Steck Exchange,- Standard St 

Exchange Building, Ter on to.
Wire Order» Our Expense. .

Private exchange 
• connecting all Departmi

present market 
Standard Cobalt

111Crown Bank .............
Colonial Invent. A L 
National Portland Cement .. 65
Cou. Mining & Smelting... 1.50
Rambler Cariboo .................... 31
C. G. F. S...........................
White Bear (non-asses.)
North Star ....................-
Cor1.loo McKinney ....
Inter. Coal A Coke 
Dleuond Vale ....
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil .

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo .
Feeler ..................
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley Der. Savage .... 8.60 
Merchants’ ...
Nipt using ....
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Silver 'Bar ...
Silver Queen ,
Trethewey ..,
University ...
Watts ...............
Green-Meehan

ago8.20 7.60
cism, and while that company might 
temporarily make more out of its own
ership in silver mines, it would loss ln 
tbe smelting of ores that R buys, and 

><; Gilpin Makes Another Strike. ln tbe end might lose more than It 
titiA new strike Is said to have been COuld gain.
apade on the Gilpin. It is a vein 4 Green-Meehan Second to Nlplselng. 
jfpehes wide, and the assay Is expected ÿbe Ottawa Citizen publishes the fol- 
TOfr^how at least 300 ounces to the ton. jowjng- interview with \tpon. F. R. 
TW ore Is of the same class as- that Latchford, late minister of public 
uyged from the big veins on the sur- w0rks, wbo has Just returned from 
rctmdlng properties.

Members1.35 FOR SALE’Meek Is to make 
■étable to speculators. 2*

7%8%

5

.. 10% Dn500 Trethewey, 200 Red Rock, 200 Gilpin, 
600 Silver Bar, 800 Rothschilds, 3400 Beaver, 
600 Abitibi, 1000 Silver Lear, 500 Green- 
Meehan, 100 Foster, 2000 Peterson Lake, 
900 Silver Queen, 150 Hudson Bay Ex
tended, 100 University, 100 Temlsoain- 
ingue, 200 Coleman Development.
U/ANTFf) University, 800 Gordon, WftlvItU Silver B <r, Silver Leaf, 
California (B.C.), Kerr Lake, Peterson 
Lake, Trethewey.

is
7390{Long distance 

Telephones Main
Send for Market Letter

%73
7391.. 25 thei30

.. -8 forr85 .
. 1.00 ' 80 
.. 4.00. CoCOBALT PRICESCobalt

.. , "I was on the Green-Meehan pro-
New Copper Handbook Oat. perty, and I saw the large vein. I

The sixth annual edition of The COP- think it the largest and most promls- 
per Handbook has been issued, being |ng vein ln the whole comp, next to 
several months later than usual m tbe bjg one jn the Nlplseing. With this 
appearance, but matter of much later sjng]e exception, the Green-Meehan 
date has been used than In preceding bag tbe jargeBt ore body I bave ever 
issues, so that the book is as up-to- seen..
date as its predecessors. Comparison of Shipping Mines.

The Copper Handbook begins wit a gome comment has been made of 
chapter on the history of coppe , to , the capitalization of the Green-Meehan 
lowed by articles on the geology, - pr0perty by papers which evidently are 
mlstry, mineralogy, and uses of the 

The major portion is devoted 
known

Co............. 3.693.04 COBALT STOCKS
We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING SHARES on Strictly 

MISSION Business, and as WE ARB Members of

95
i300 Per

80 ... 
• 28 HERON & CO. ron

sub
will

29
(1170 BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 

TELEPHONE OJt WIRE US.
1.42

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHA16 King SL W. ' Phone M. 98155
2728

Ba42
2.77 WILLS & CO.FOB SALE

500 Shares GREEN-MEEHAN COBALT
2.81 it is a guarantee of satisfactory execution to buyers Md 

sellers. Write or wire for quotations.
WYATT 4. COMPANY,"”»»!®"

TBLBPHONBS-MAIN 7843 AMD 7843 _____

On2.442.50
3518

18 Adelaide E Phone M. 48561.80 1.10
1.65not posted as to the relative capital 

of the* various Cobalt companies.
I Here Is how a few of these concerns 
compare, tailing capital Issued, the 
;market price and the selling basis:

Capital Market Selling 
C< myeny. Issued. price. bag’s.

Niplssliig . ..$6,000.000 $2300 $83 000 000 
Foster ..
Trethewey 
McKinley .
Buffalo ..
Sll. Queen .. 1,500;000 
Grvtn-M........... 1,500,000

(Special letter on the above pro
perty free on request.)

J. B. CARTER 
Investment Broker

1.66metal.
to describing practically all 
cejiper mines of the world, and listing 
every copper mining company of im
portance. The descriptions range In 
length from two lines, ln the case of 
totflftiportant and Idle 
-jaeprly 1® pages In the 
Calumet and Hecla ,a mine that em
ploys 7000 men, and, it is expected, 
will have paid $100,000,000 In dividends 
by April next.

The detailed descriptions in the main 
chapter of the book are especially 

.'YNSfidble because of their completeness, 
-■«covering, as they do, titles, addresses, 
details of organization, officers and 

iüfingjicç, in addition to the particulars 
«regarding location,area, ores, mine de- 
'Aelftpment, equipment and prospects. 
Sfrhe book contains a fund of informa
tion that will enable anyone to form- 
in Intelligent opinion of the legitimate 
îopper mining shares, and which will 
Vwarn people against hundreds of the 

ntirely too numerous class of min- 
ng companies, formed solely to sell 
lock.

COBALT—Morning Hales.—
Rothschilds—200 at 48, 50 at 50. ,
Silver Queen—100, 100, 100, 100 at 2.8< 

100 at 2.84%.
Clear I>ake—500 at 67.
Red Rock—100 at 1.39.
Foster—100 at 3.64, 100 at 3.03.
Trethewey—100 at 2.52, 100. 100 at 2.58, 

100 100 at 2.52, 100 at 2.51, 100 at 2.52. 
(■silver Leaf—600. 500, 600, 600 at 28. 
Peterson—500 at 63.

—Afternoon Sales— ,
Sliver Leaf—500 at 28, 500, 1000, 1000 at

” Silver Queen—300 at 2:81.
Peterson—400 at 62.
Trethewey—100 at 2.48%, 100 at 2.47%.

is e
Stocks bought and sold strictly 

on Commission.
Market letter free on application.

Ouelnh, Ont.Phone 428, 646.

GILLIES SILVER MINING
CAPITAL *300,000. i -OIL AND MINING STOCKSproperties, to 

case of the , LIMIT900.000 3.65 3.285.000
1,000,000 2.50 2.500,000
2,500,000 3.00 7,500.000

000 000 5.00 4 Soo.o O
3.00 4,500.0c 0
1.60 2.400,000

GORMALY, TILT G CO•»WE WILL SELL
460 Silver Queen
lOOO Abitibi
1600 Silver Leaf
800 California Monarch Oil <n%)
1600 United Tonopah.
WANTED - Foster, Trethewey, Red 

Rook.

If doubling your meney Is an object, we recommend an in 
ment in above shares. The time to buy is ROW. It surc 
vance. Prospectus now ready.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
36 Klag St. t., Taranto. Phene N 1813

MAnaconda Consolidated 
Copper Co. SMILEY & STANLEYOf the well-known shipping minen, 

lt will therefore be seen that the 
CFeen-Meehan shares are selling at a 
lower valuation then the others, and, 
in some Instances, ignoring Nipissing

MORGAN & CO.Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéré- G A T 1

CobJl 
Stocks

Cobalt Stocks.Situated ia the G-ean water District. Ore 
assaying 8% to 224%. Only a small 
ber of shares at the ground fleer price of 
35 cents per shark 

Write fer particulars.

72 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto
num-

For Sale
50 SILVER QUEEN.

j! WantedBUT “COBIlT-lMERICir I ■A ■PETERSON LAKE, 
TRETHEWEY. 
SILVER LEAF.

R. D. ROBINSON CO., 
6E0. LAIRD,

Canadian Manager,
Room 209 Stair Bldg., Toronto.

I
?

Le* Angeles, Cal. than Mi 
than no 
dian Mi 

- , Canada 
furnish i; 
for the fi 
erty also 
upon mi

A M.S. STEWART & CO. 86Victoria St. 
Toronto. COBALT, ONT.,v» Horace J. Stevens is editor and pub

lisher, Postofflce Block, Houghton, 
t^Iich. Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. 08LEB 8 CO

DAY, FERGUSON & UThe Best Value Offered ln Cobalt Stocks To-day. 
Limited Number of Shares at 68c. Par Value. $1.00.

We unhesitatingly recommend this stock because of its extraordinary merit.

Will Scon Be Known.
» A wire from New York t(f-day stated 
"(thfi’t the next 24 hours would dqcido 
^whether the control of Trethewey 
rvvoutd pass, or not.

.
Mineral District Expanding,

mineral district of Northern On- 
is gradually expanding. To-day lt 

sin announced that a fine claim nearly 
; twenty miles north of New Llskeard 
\«has been sold for the handsome price 
^of $100,000. James Klnler, E. D. Ede- 
"plett and R. Fisher held a claim of. 40 
<flcres in Ingram Township, near Little 
.Lake, which they have now disposed 
,of for the above-named figure.

Barritten. Solicitors aod Notarié. BH

CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

Toronto, fobalt and H

COBALlEvery ehareholder In the “Cobalt-Amerlcan Development Company,” 
Limited, le a promoter aa well ae an inveetor.

Company controls several valuable mining locations.
Property under development located in heart of original silver-bearing

Five well-defined veins trenched tfver i,ooe feet. All run very high in silver values, two

• «

43 Victoria St., - Toronto.and other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold.

H. O’Hara & Co.
30 Toronto St., Toroato. Fhone Main 915

Lr cImmense profite are being 
for some time wlll continue to b* ^ 
ln Cobalt stocks, but 8 ™ f . 
necessary to have the right Kioa ^ 
formation.

COHALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. For informa
tion and prices phoae Main 1/43 and N«yrth 4789zones

shafts being sunk with good results. C. H. ROUTLIFFE,
Room 14. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Building, 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Canada. ThA Sure Winner and Shipper in a Short Time I Am a Practical WiningI J. T. EASTWOOD

& CO.
MANNING! ARCADE 

I 24 King St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
I Reliable Mining Infor

mation and handles
I Cobalt Mining Stocks

6«n4 for Market Utter. Free

—was one of the first In *
field, and am personally
with every mine of any import*

MY NEW BOOK, “Cobalt, ru 
the latest authentic Infonna 
dudes map and govern,??5iJS|;| 

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER 
tellable and up-to-date 
cernlng the Cobalt stoc^,r^he 
of market condttlons-^nd 
news dlregt_from_tiie-aeid^e

Hie abeve mailed free to aey 
Write, wire or phone m* 

ing or selling Cobalt stocka 
and efficient service.

H. C. BARB®1*.
45 ADELAIDE STREETEAf

Main

Si This' stock will assuredly increase in value. Buy nowand take advantage of the 
rise. Do not delay- Opportunity wlll not wait. It Is youre now.

The people have confidence in this proposition, as is evidenced by the great demand 
for stock.

Demand, a Reel.try Office.
^ew Llskeard, Nov. 22.—A strong 

tjfetitng exists in the community hère 
5that the Whitney government will be 
premiss In its duties if a mining regis
try office Is not established here at 
-èmk. The office at Halleybury Is un
able to keep pace with the business 
«9», and the influx of prospectors 

'hekrt spring will make matters very 
much worse. A petition containing 

. over five hundred names has been sub
mitted to the Ontario Government, 

4 acting for a registry office here, and 
signers of the

COBALTSTOCKSr

Si
F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY,Rush your orders by mail, or Wire reservatioss at eur expense.

Write for our new 32-page booklet, .“Fortunes in Cobalt,” which will be sent “FREE” on 
request and will give you full particulars-

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto. We are

*nd oth<
COBALT AXD OTHER 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
A COMMISSION BASIS.

MININGTHE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY, lav1
RCOBALT MINING BROKERS,

... Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Canada.
If ^necessary all the 
document are willing to enforce their 
request by a personal appeal to the 
government in a body. It Is hoped 
that th^ minister of mines wlll see the

THE R08SLAND MINER Ph,
s

SinmwknCWI»*PV in the interior of Britieh 
^Wâ.feVrre^ — Week., fV I
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f:V. 'The Richest Mining Area in the Whole Known World ■■■COBALT
esï wml« 1 * *» I The Erie Cobalt I

Silver Mining Co.
fïooo.ooo

COBALT IALT
‘4

!lPRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT
Pending Issue of Regular Prospectus.

an^

THE LAWSON LimitedIn Far off India the Fame of 
Cobalt Has Already Mads 

Itself Heard. I

CAPITALCobalt, Nov. 22.—It wee In far-off In
dia that J. Turte, mining and consult
ing engineer, heard first of Cobalt.

Great is the fame and far-reaching 
the reputation of Cobalt as the centre 
of the richest miming area in the wortd.
Mr. Turle is an Englishman, and altho 
he had a good berth in India, and 
under favorable auspices, he has come 
to Cobalt.and Is not sorry that he came.

Nearly every day someone comes into 
camp, either from Mexico, Klondike or 
some remote part' of North and South ;
America, drawn by the tales of the 
fabulous wealth of Northern New On
tario.

Larder Lake will fee the objective 
point for many of the new arrivals.
Free gold in twenty-two places and a 
cash offer of *76,000 have been the 
ward to one adventurous Canadian 
a summer spent at Larder.

The Portage Bay district still holds 
Its own, and sales are llrequently re- | 
ported from there. In many cases It is 
hard to verify the reports of same, but 
three locations there were bought up 
to-day by Messrs. Daniel Fort and 
Walter Ross of Montreal. They art in 
lot No. 9, In concession 5, of Coleman, 
and one of the owners Is named En
right. They are located near the Hu
ron lan.

Messrs. MaoCormaok and Charles B.
Flynn of New York have been in camp : 
for several days in connection with the 1 
properties in which they are largely in- . 
terested.

D. C. Fraser Is another New Yorker 1 
who Is in camp looking for properties, ! 
and who will make a stir before he j 
leaves.

The Whitneys of Boston are expected 
in camp this week in connection with 
the Watts-Kin# Cobalt amalgamation.
The new company Is known as the 
King Edward, and is being stocked at 
*2,600,000, according to latest camp in
formation. ,

At the King-Cobalt a gang of men 
has been steadily at work for several | 
months. If they found anything par
ticularly valuable in that time it has 
been kept secret. There Is. however, 
a good vein on the Watts, and some
thing good is apt to be found in Cobalt 
almost any old place.

The application of one John S. Beat- 
tie, to be declared as the registered 
owner of the O’Brien property, is not I 
seriously considered here. The men j 
living at the mine have a recollection | 
that one morning in August they found 
a discovery post" planted right on the 
vein near the dhafthouee, and where it 1 
had been stripped for over a year. On 
the post is the date, August, 1906, and 
the name of J. S. Beattie. They treated 
the matter as a freak having been done 
between two suns.

There has been no sale of the O’Brien, 
and this statement is made upon the 
most unimpeachable authority. Neither 
ibas there been any decision to stock 
this property. •'

Superintendent Horace M. Wilson of 
the Edison Mine was in Cobalt yester
day, and he reports that they are mak- , 
ing satisfatcory progress in the develoc- l 
ment going on Hi their property, and 
they are now In a good ore body. Their 
main shaft is being sunk right on the 
vein, and they are now down 60 feet 
A tunnel is being run In from a point 
on the hillside, which will strike the 
shaft at the 60 foot level. This will 
enable them to run the ore out by 
trains at that level, and as the shaft 
is going to a depth of 200 feet this will 
save a hoist of 60 feet. They have a
calolte vein with riders of smaltite 6 gt Paul Minn., Nov. 22—A special
inches wide, and as they descend the „ ____ore is^ improving. Twenty men are from Lakota, N. D., says The spre d- 
kept constantly at work, and a good ! ing of the rails under the Oriental 
plant has been Installed, a 60 horse- ! Limited, a transcontinental passenger 
power boiler, an air-compressor and 
three drills made by McKieman & Co. 
of New York.

The Wizard has not been 
up to visit his mine, but Is expected 
shortly after Christmas. It is located 
a little over three miles north of Latch- 
ford, up the Montreal River.

I
i-À >The celebrated W. G. Lawson Mining Claim adjoining 

the Drummond Mine, neat Kerr Lake, is now owned by
ty, the stock 

and only a 
>old and tk»

8HH

mDIRECTORS v

HON. RICHARD HARCOURT J- H. JEWELL ■ i.

The Lawson Cobalt 
SilverMiningCo.,Ltd

Ex-Mi sister of Educe tien Banker and Broker, of J. H. Jewel! A: Co.
Welland, Ont. ' rToronto, Ont.

C. E. STONE
of Michie A Co., Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Toronto, Ont.
A. Du MONTE WHITING

of Vosbnrgh ft Whiting, Wholesale Stationers

Buffalo, N. Y.
P. J. FINLAN (Mayor of Cobalt, On*\

(Director of Beaver Cempany),

f:THOMAS CON LON
. MLumbermen and Reilway Contractorp the public as 

hy owing to its 
each,of which 
any owns and 
tip,in the min- 
Id are sinking 
It which depth 

ph is creating 
there for the 
1st February, 
of $1,00 the 

Red Rock pro
ved very rich

1 Thor old, Ont. •V

ANDREW DEVINE1 . '-5-
91

Lumberman
« North Bay, Ont.Capitalization, $500,000 in $1 Shares 

Treasury Stock
HEAD OFFICE, ECANVILLE, ONT.

& (Director ef Beaver Co.)!

$100,000
SOLICITOR b

HON. J. W. ST JOHN. a#

kly we have 
allotment at

DIRECTORS I
WALTER LAWSON, BARRISTER, E6ANVILLE, ONT.
d. j. McGregor, lumber merchant, eganville, ont.
D. J. McEUAN. MINER. AltNPRIOR, ONT.
J. N. L. GEORGE, MERCHANT, EGANVILLE, ONT.
JOHN BRADY, BUSH RANGER, EGANVILLE, ONT-

SOLICITOR l
T. W. MeGARRY, OF McGARRY 8 DEVINE, RENFREW, ONT.

BANKERS I
THE BANK OF OTTAWA, RENFREW, ONT.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS' REPORTS i
L. H. MATT AIR, S.E. A C.E., says : *1 am firmly convinced that this property will make 

a producer, as all the car-marks arc present. It is directly in the trend of the producing 
mines.” ... :

WM. A. LAYCOCK, M.E., sa vs : “Undoubtedly this property is a valuabli one. I am con
fident of a good shewing under development. Vein No. 2 should be thoroughly opened 
up. From a sample I took native silver was visible to the naked eye.”

This Company has l cured a controlling interest In the Beaver 
Cobalt Server Mining Company, Limited.

TITLE NOW CLEAR
All litigation against the Beaver Cobalt Silver Mining Company, Limited, 

is withdrawn and claims of Frank A. McDonald, Gillespie, £nd ethers, claiming 
an interest in the property, have been settled.

The Erie Company now owns and controls forty acres in Lorraine Town
ship, and sixty acres in Coleman Township. The properties are well developed 
and will be a shipping mine before January.

A complete and modern equipment of mining machinery h -s been ordered 
and will be installed within the next few weeks.

Applications for three hundred thousand shares of the Erie Cobalt Silver 
Mining Company’s stock at par will be received up to twelve o’clock on Wednes
day, December 5th, and the lists will be absolutely closed at that time.

AÜ applications must be accompanied by post office or express order or n 
marked chrque in full, payable to J. H. Jewell & Co., and mailed or delivered to 
the

O•f v.

kneed and re* 
Bldg., Toronto.

:

:cks '

ocks
r> t

.orlboo

Trusts & Guarantee Company,
16 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.,

the transfer agents of the Company.
The right is reserved to reject any applications tor shares, or to advance I 

the price of the stock without notice.
In case allotments are not made in full, amounts over-subscribed and paid 

for will be promptly returned.

Renfrew, Ont, Nov. 14, ’06.ed Smelter J 
ïKInney To Bannell Sawyer, Esq., Montreal, Que.

Dear Sir,—Having been acting as Sol citor to The Lawson Cobalt Silver Mining Company, 
and having in my possession all the title papers, I am in a position to ay to you that this Com
pany have an absolutely clear title to the South East part of Lot Nom er Two in the F.fch Con
cession et the Township of Coleman, in the District of Nipissing.

There can be no litigation over the title, as the patent issued from the Crown several months 
ago and there are no conflicting interests.

S ■ vi

ed 1887

andard Stock Yours Truly (Sgd) T. W. McGARRY.

The property consists of 40 acres in Coleman Township, adjoining the 
Drummond Mine on the west and the King Edward on the north.

The Jacobs Mine, 1300 feet distant. Eight veins have been discovered on 
the property, although only about 1-10 of it has been prospected. The geological 
formation is correct, being Hurenian near contact with Diabase. Citizens of 
Cobalt, Ont., as well as the original discoverers, have applied for shares in the 
Company at par. The present offering is only $ 100,000, worth at par, $1.00 
per share. Subscriptions are now coming in from Cobalt, Eganville, Ottawa, To
ronto, New York and Montreal, and it looks as though it was going to be over
subscribed. Orders filed and filled as received. Those arriving too late 
wilt be promptly returned. Wire your order and follow up with certified cheque. 
Bank draft or money order made payable at The Bank of Ottawa, Renfrew, 
Ontario,

■ i,

The Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Company,
Limited.

■

nge
II Departments
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j .ENGINEER CUT IN TWO.
KS We Have a Market Both Ways on L

ABITIBI
PETERSON LAKE 
BUFFALO 
RED ROCK 
BEAVER

And all the leaders

Found Sitting In Cnb of Wrecked 
Engine ne Tho, Alive.n Strictly COM* 

imbere of
FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
NiPissirrc 
TRÉTHEWEY 
SILVER

XCHANGE ï.jàfe.
! LEAF \fir

buyers and :j 

mo stubbt
TORONTO.

train on the Great Northern Railway, 
wrecked the train at Doyon to-day. A

ns. i. i-
LISTS opened Wednesday, 21st Nov., 1906, and close immediately the issue 

is exhausted. The price should soon go to $3 00 per share,
For convenience subscribers may remit to

W. E. Nichols & Co., 15 Wall St., New York City; 
Waiter Lawson, Eganville, Ont. ; Bannell Sawyer, 
Montreal, Can.; P. J. Finlan, Cobalt, Ont.

PERFECT TITLE GUARANTEED.

4 B. Comfort, engineer, of Grand Forks, 
N. D„ and Peter Morrison, an extra 
fireman, were killed. Seventeen per
sons were injured, but none fatally.

When the tracks spread every Cat
lett the track. The mail car shot out 
into a field and turned completely 
around, but did—not upset. The tour
ist car went down a six-foot embank-

VVe feel that Buyers and Sellers will be consulting their own best 
interests in giving us an opportunity to handle their business.

Unless otherwise stated our prices are net to both buyer and spllçr, 
and stocks will be shipped to parties of responsibility with draft attached.

We have private wire connections with Boston, New York and 
Toronto Curbs enabling us to keep in close touch with all markets.

e c<m F. B. Mosurt.

limite t>

mmend an invest. 
It will surely a*

tor onto

Hotel Proprietor Fined,
Kingston, Nov. 21.—Found guilty on 

a charge of keeping his bar open on ment and turned on Its side.
Sunday last. Con. Millan, proprietor of Engineer Comfort was sitting In his 
the Iroquois Hotel, was this morning cab when found. The running board 
fined *20 and costs. His barkeeper said of the engine had bisected his body, 
he opened it to get a package of cigar- He was gazing straight ahead, and 
ets before he went for a walk. | had apparently not moved.

:
iilrr
iVrfBRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,

Montras!Dealers In Cobalt Stocks 84 St Francois Xavier Street,

AT ST.. -- 
hone Main S*«6.

5 67 The Hurenian-Coball Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization - - $500,000.00

tes THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

r?piv

>balt
neks

ONT., CANj 

USON & DAY

MINING STOCKS BOOM IN SHIPBUILDING. v 4 <41
ESTABLISHED 1867.Prediction That Next Year Will See 

Greatest Output Ever.There are no investments which require mere careful selection 
than Mining Shares, The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Cana
dian Mining News Depotxhas correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. )Vc are prepared to 
furnish reliable and confidential information on an) stock or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district er prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to

HEAD OFFICE 
Paid-up Capital..... $10,000,000 
Rest
Total Assets over. . 100,000,000

Breeches Threu$heut Cenede, Alse In the Uelted Steles end Eegleod.

* TORONTO 
B. E. WALKER, Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent; 
to the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

Veins show High Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt

New York, Nov. 22.—A ' great im
provement Jn ship-building in 
United States for the coming year 
predicted by Rear-Admiral Francis P.

4,600,000 General Manager.the
was

ALEX. LAIRD,
-- ' Assistant General Manager.

Notaries Public ,
Bowles, president of the Society of 
Naval Architects and Marine Engi
neers. In an address at the

t anil Haile^burt NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCHANGE PLACE
William Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents.ALT annual

meeting here to-day.
“During the fiscal year ending June 

30,” he said, “the United States built 
and documented 1221 vessels, Including 
canal boats and barges, of 418,745 gross 
tons. Steel steam tonnage increased £ew York *nd Sterling Etching. Bought aid Sold.
118,300 gross tons, while all the other _ . Telegraphic Transfer, to aad From Loedon, New Ysrk and the Principal Banking 
forms of constructions together show Pointa in the United States, 
a decrease. On the Great Lakes forty A General Banking Business Transacted, 
large cargo-carrying 
built.

“It Is probable that the output of 
merchant vessels, almost wholly steam, «• LOGAN 
for the year 1907, will 
greatest amount ever built In one year 
in the United States, namely, 1855, 
when 583,450 tons were constructed.”

LONDON OFFICE I 60 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.Canadian Mining News Depot S. Cameron Alexander, Manager. values.
!J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

*3 Yonge-street, Toronto. Send for prospectus.
* V

The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited Rooms 701-702-703 raders* Bank Building I 

FISCAL AGENTS J

cal Mining Man
first in the CotNdj 

enjonally acquaint.*

ntic Information--1 

-date P?r!îiUlîyW>»**
lÆ'srvri-*
the field.

free to eny addre**llU-* 
phone me wbe® m0* 
.bait stocka pr0"

j
: STREETEAS'
n 6800»

s>H. DREANY & CO.vessels were
COBALT BRANCH » LATCHFORD BRANCH

.Manager | W. H. COLLINS. Manager
exceed the

Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management COBALT STOCKS

■Our otvn mining men are constantly In the camp, and this, 
together with our connections In the principal cities, gives us 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and stock 
market conditions. This Information is at the disposal of in
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks.

VISCOUNT’S DEATH. !Headquarters for Mining and Industrial StocksWe ■re offering a limited number of shares. Send at once for Prospectus 
■nd other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.1 London, Nov. 22.—Henry 

Brand, second viscount of Hampden, 
is dead.

He was born In 1841, and was from 
governor of New South

He was the 24th Baron Dacre, cre
ated in 1307.

Robert
Established 1896.

Investment Exchange Company If You Want to 
Buy or Sell COBALT STOCKS 

GREVILLE & CO., Limited,
60 TOMOl STREET.

Comm

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
14 LAWLOK BUILDING,

1895-1899
Wales.itaom 14, Stand?”1 Exchange Building, 43 Scott St.

Night Phone North 4789. TORONTOFhone Main 4030, ed7
ML. U 8188
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(VEfr BEFS TOROMO STOCK tXCHjtftgg

ÔSLËR & HAMMdrjFlimilOSEPira FOR INVESTMENT
WCILINOTON 8T. USI.. TOBONTO.

OTM-Krai-"

SêBESS
Last loan, 5 per cent. t'ajl money at 
Toro» to, 6 per cent, Mi j

Price »( Silver.
silver In London, 82 8-lfld per os. 
silver In New York, TO*e ■ 

Mexican dollar», 64*c.

Foreign Kachan are.
A. J. Glasebrook, Jane» Building (Tel. 
... 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 

as follow s:

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE
I

:HI Fill HIMSILI IB IIP STOCK BROKERS AMO FWWCHUHm
• Toronb

Two warehouse», leasehold, 
convenient t* market. For 
full particulars apply to

$100 SKKSr 4%EE,r"
,•Wd - 21 Jordan Street - .

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lon 
Rn«„ New York, lies tree! end Tore» to 
change» bought and sold on cemmtsaa 
E. B. OSLER.

H. C HAMMOND

mmWe
receive
sums et

Capital Pali Up
Rest........m;Wi Superintendent of Insurance Tells 

Why He Omitted Doing Certain 
Things—Enquiry Ends To-Day.

«• A.eMiTb,
r. <}. 08 LlThese Debentures Are a legal Investment for Trust Funds A. M. CAMPBELLBRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Coiner W otlingtoa Street and Loader .Lins.
„ Yoage and Queen Streets.

Yoege and moor Streets.
King aad York Streets.

‘ West Market and Front Street!.
Kim* and Sped Ins Avenue.

Savinas Bank Interest allowai on deposit! 0VTiii|B uonn eyom Hate of opeiiai of ac-Department ^«<£5 «mounded bait-
yearly. .

S£ Il eue*MORD rr**BT bail 
Telepkoae Mala aaai.

C.& A. Goper ou. Æmtlius J ak vis.

INVEST n BONCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION EVANS & GOOCH We will forward full particulars te la 

•mall Investors upon request. Correieet 
solicited.

Mein Ottawa, Nov.22.—(Special.)—The work 
of the insurance commission Is draw
ing to a close, and It Is expected that 
the public sittings will end to-morrow.

Mr. Fitzgerald, superintendent of in
surance. engaged the attention of the

The

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto Underwriters.(eaeral li
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company

Between Beaks
Buy era sellers Counter 

undo. 1-10 dis Midis 14 le 14
SO deys tight* eide* 8M«“ SMStoSV.M
Demand Big. SM6 » W *1-1 te 14-1
Cable Trans IMS 916-38 IWieST-S

—Bates in New York—

ÆMIL1US JARVIS &N.\.F
MOBl'l Steel pref.—50 at 60 

Nirth star—luuo at 2U.
Boyai Bank—IT at 241.
Cta!—100 at 64.
Mexican power bond»—*2000 at 60%. 
Mo le an Kleotric bonds—#6000 at 76. 
C.P.H—BO at 182.
Bio—US at 44%, SO at 45.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toledo—10 at 30, 60 at 28)4.
Steel—280 at 22, 66 at 22*, 160 et 22*. 

206 at 22.
Toronto Railway—5 at 115*.
Wo bonds—#83,000 at 76*.
C.P.R.—1 at 181.
Montreal Railway—8 at 246*. 60 ait 246. 
Halifax—28 at 104*. \
Power—30 at 06*.
N-8. Steel—loo at 66*. 00 at 6V.
Rio—100 at 45*.
Illinois phef.-M at 83.
Hochel
Mootrv

Company stockholders resulting from the 
leasing of its ore lands to the United States 
8t«el Corporation were disclosed yester
day In a circular Issued at the Great 
Northern offices. For every share of Great 
Ntrtlieru stockholders will receive a share 
of stock of the Lake Superior Company, 
limited, an unincorporated company lu 
whose name the ore lands have been held. 

- The Lake Snpbrior Company, however. Is 
to transfer the ore properties to the 
Mtews. Louis W., James N. and Walter J. 
HUi, sous of J. J. Hill, who will act as 
trustees of the stock for the shareholders 
of the Great Northern Company. The bene
ficial Interest will const* of 1600,001 
shares, which equals the amount of Great 
Northern shares. Thus the distribution 
win be on a share for share basis. The net 
profits derived from the ore properties vil 

World Office be distributed at lea* once annually ly
Thursday Evening, Nov. 22. the trustees. Some Idea of the value of 

feature In the Toronto dividend which Great Northern rtock hold
ers will receive may be had from the fact 
that the United Statee Steel Corporation 
Is to pay the beneficiary 85 cents per to.i 
for all ore mined in the first year, liegin- 

un- nlng 1991, with an Increase of 3 4-lOc per 
ton a year for an Indefinite period. The ere 
lands are believed to contain not less than 
300,000,080 tons of Iron.

TOBONTO.B Offices. 36 Wellington St. East. 
Mxpert attention given ti preparation of ishei ii î i 

or manufacturing and special risks. COMMISSION ORDEuicommissioners all day tç-day. 
principal object of bis examination was 
to conclude some matters which were 
left unfinished when he was before the 
commission some time ago, and also to 
put In some correspondence relating to 
the enquiry. He had written the Mon
arch Life, calling attention to Its un
satisfactory condition, and received a 
letter stating that the contract with 
the manager was canceled and he had 
been removed.

Taking up the recommendations of 
the Life Insurance Association, Mr. 
Fitzgerald agreed that there should be 
more publicity. He agreed that the 
term® of forfeiture shou-ld be Inserted 
on all policies. In regard to publica
tion of estimates, he would rather pre
fer their abolition.

At the afternoon session Mr. Fitz
gerald was questioned by Mr. Hellmuth, 
representing the Ontario government, 
and stated that In 1899 the powers of 
Investment of companies were defined 
by parliament. Funds of Insurance 
companies he considered were to a cer
tain extent trust funds, but he did not 
like to hazard the distinction between 
the funds in the hands of Insurance 
companies and the funds in the hands 
of an ordinary trustee. Assuming no 
distinction, he considered there should 
be a widening of the powers of insur
ance companies because they could not 
get a sufficient amount of the invest
ments in which the ordinary trustee 
may Invest money.

In 1964 he had drafted a bill In 
amendment to the Insurance Act, but 
It had never been Introduced. He be
lieved certain amendments might be 
made, giving him wider powers. It was 
some time prior to the appointment of 
the insurance commission that he felt 
some changes were necessary. As for 
the insurance department’s powers the 
department could not withdraw the 
license of any company, unless in the 
case of financial weakness or failure to 
make returns. Even If a company were 
doing business In an erroneous way, 
the department had no right to tell it 
to straighten up. The principal reason 
why he had not tried to find out how 
the expense ratio of Canadian com
panies compared with English compa
nies, was probably because he had no 
power In the matter.

Mr. Fitzgerald said that questions as 
to Investments were coming up before 
him as far back as 1902, but he did not 
know that it was necessary that there 
should be a demand for putting up par
ticular securities. It would be put
ting more on the superintendent of In
surance than he should have put on 
him. He had no power to say certain 
things should stop; all he could do was 
to send in a report to the minister. 
In connection with the possibility of 
one company having a ratio of 18 per 
cent, expenses to premiums and another 
of i5 per cent., he did not know that he 
had t'he right to look Into that matter. 
He would not claim to have made any 
special study of life insurance as to 
what was sound and what was un
sound. From time to time bills had 
been passed over his head to which he 
objected. These were special acts. As 
a rule he considered the policyholders 
had nothing to get out of their poli
cies,. at all, but the Mutual Reserve bill 
gave value to their policies, and In the 
end he approved the bill. He favored 
a representatloh of policyholders on the 
boards of directors of insurance compa
nies.

Mr. Hellmuth asked If there had been 
a conflict between the Dominion and 
the provinces as to the right of a com
pany to go beyond its own province to 
do business, and Mr. Fitzgerald stated 
that a question In that connection was 
now before the courts. The view Is 
that a Efominion license is necessary in 
the case of a company going from the 
province In which it was licensed into 
another province.

As for state Insurance, he had sev
eral years ago gone into the New Zea
land state Insurance laws, but had ex
pressed no opinion.

Mr. Shepley asked as "to the method 
of foreign companies In making Invest
ments thru trustees, and Mr. Fitzgerald 
stated that all the large companies 
had trustees thru whom Investments 
might be made. Foreign companies had 
Invested in securities that Canadian 
companies could not go In for.

An adjournment was made until to
morrow morning. Mr. Shepley told the 
commlsteon that the only other matters 
that required elucidation were those of 
the Foresters and Mtotua.1 Reserve of 
New York. j

Boated. Actual. 
481*| 480.45 
486*| 485.63Il I El «* Ml Executed ou Stgku ra> ofSterling, 66 days’ sight ...I 

Sterling, demand ................ | MINING STOCKS Toronto, Montroal ai 
Now York.

i
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Nov. 21
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bkl.

OUR SPECIALTY
Send For Particulars.

Douglas. Lacy & Co.
Phenri M. 1442-1806.

Nov. 32. JOHN STARK S CO.
Members et Tarants Stoes Exclue;.

Cjrrmjood.no. 26 Toronto St

ObanMarket Thruout Irregular and Un
decided—Local Traders Still 

Apathetic on Domestics.

—Ball
C. P. B. .............. . 181% 186% ... 181

do. new ....................!
Detroit United............
Halifax Tram 
Niag. (At. C.
Rio Janeiro

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto. cal181 1

ft T. ... 75 ... 75
Tram 45* 44* 45* 46

8*0 Paulo Tram.. 141 140* 140* 130*
Mexico Tram ....
Northern Ohio ..
Toledo Ball ....
Toronto Railway 
Twin City .....
Tri-City prefd ...

do. new ........
Winnipeg Ry. ... 

do. new ■

COBALT STOCKS■L

MORTGAGE LO
On Improved City Property

/(lewest current ratai.
CÂÎSFLS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALGONI

IB Welling*» 8k Weak

10 at 160. 
on—100 at 15s

lags—15 at 159%,
•ai Railway rights 

Bell Telephone—53 at 147. 
Richelieu—10 at 80. 
Mexican—50 at 52%.

Propositions of Merit ONLY Dealt In Llverp 
lower tb 
changed.

At Ch! 
from ye 
Dec. oâl

Chleag 
tract 7;

North?
8,..
Wlnni

I!1 115%

93*

There ivas no new 
«coefc mark* to-day. Prices In the main 
Ik'rely held their can, largely on account 
of the apathy* of outsider», who are still 
uircdhvlnccd that the market Is In shape 
for improvement The situation was 
Influenced by any new developments. The 
wVfekly batik of England maternent threw 
no Tit w light upon the monetary situation. 
The bank rate remained unchanged and 
the ratio of reserve to liability was proe- 
ucivtly the same. Local traders are occupi
ed bit ween New York and the Cobalt pro- 
pci-titrs and apparently are not Inclined to 

e dawfc much attention ae yet to the locally 
- listed shares. Reverse movements oc
curred In the South American department, 
Rios were firmer and Sao Paulo weak*. 
Northern Navigation maintained its posi
tion stolidly again* n fair volume of liqui
dation. The bank stocks were quirt and 
little changed. As a whole the market had 
little new to offer to traders and the day* 
bt&Uieea was a correct reflection of ih4s 
tu et.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg..

84
ÏS

TORONTONew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Anial. Copper .... 114* 114% 113% 113% 
Am. Car & F.... 44% 45 44* 44*
Amer. Loco .......... 75* 76 75 75
Amer. Sugar .... 136% 136% 135* 136%
Amer. Smelters .. 155 156* 163% 153%
American Ice .... 89 90% 88 00*
American Wool .. 36* 36* 35 35*
Anaconda ..............  280* 281% 270% 278*
A. C. 0...................  38 33 32* 82*
Atchison ................  103 103 102% 102%
Brooklyn B. T.... 81* 81% 80* 80%
Can. Pacific ........  182* 182* 181* 191%
CMC. M. & 8t.P.. 187 187* 184% 18t%
Cornel. Gas......................................................
C. F. 1....................  65% 06* 55 % 56*
C. G. W.................. 17*. 18* 17% 18
Ches. ft Ohio .... 55% 66% 34%
Belt, ft Ohio .... 118* 120* 119% 120
C. I. P....................  47% 47% 47% 47%
Diet filers ............... 71* 71* 71* 71*
Denver ................... 40% 40* 40%
Del. ft Hudson .-. 229* 234%

Phone M. 1806.

JOHN DIO* i 60. -—Navigation— ..........
.... MS ... 133
... H2 110* 110

Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav
R. & O...........
St. L. ft C. ..

COBALT STOCKS yea81 81 42 Broadway - - • New Yo:Weekly Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons;
This week ____
Last week .......
Year ago ....
Two years ago 
Tliree years ago

1*0* «ALr»146 j-... 418.too Trethewey, 203 Silver Queen. 1000 Silver Leaf, 
5oo Green-Meehan.

Wire. Phone or Write for Quotations.
—Miscellaneous— 

Bell Telephone ... 149* ... 
do. new ....

B. C. Packers’
do. prof........

Cariboo McK. .
Can. Gen. Elec... 140

do. prof ....................
City Dairy com... 34 

do., pref. ...
C. N. W. Land 
Canadian Salt ... ...
Consumers’ Gas..........
Crow’s Nest............................
Dom. Coni com.. 66 68*

do. pref......................
Dim. Steel com.........

pref. ..................
. Telegraph .... 120

MEMBERS {SKSSft «.-*•
Direct private wires to New York aa4 - 

Chicago.
H. G. DAVIDSON,

CORMES PO

Clears 
com 26, 

Prima 
shipmen
000; yet 
day 381 
349,000,-

148
........ #28,001,846
........ 30,115,354
..... 22,367,372
........  24 246 551
........  18,844,483

k of England Statement.
London, Nov. 22.—The wedtiy statement

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve. Increased ..
Circulation, decreased ........
Bullion, increased ..............
Other securities, increased
Other deposits, Increased .............  1,887,000
Public depbeit», Increased ....... 1,261,000
Notes reserve, Increased ............. l,457,OJO

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability this Veek la 40.32 per cent., as 
compared with 40.26 per cent, last week.

80 L. J.WEST, 18 Kleg SI. W., Torontoft
140 edPN») M. §1S0

no.8 C0LD0RNE ST S'*94 WE Will SELL tïïÆ-S'S",' l3?
1500 Peterson Lake, 400 Little Nipiesing. 4M Silver
Bright* /rices and prompt service.

Phones—North 4,-80 and Main 1741.

t>4
1 CAN SELL 

Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United Statee. Doa't 
wait Write to-day describing what you hart ta 
sell and give cash price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

600 Recel p 
els of gr 

Wheat 
lows: 1 
els goo=.= 

Barley- 
to 55c.

Oats—' 
to 40c.

ay—1

202.«,340,000 
. 339,000
. 1,338,812 
. 1,035.000

■Bonis ft Stoppant report the close on 
the following: Granby, 13* bid, 13* ask
ed; Lake Superior 14 bid, 15 asked; Lake 
Bt-perlor bonde, 52 bid, 54 asked.
- -*— see

Atlantic coast equity In Louisville now 
lo.ee important than Its own earnings.

• e e
Belter demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd.

Ltrge amounts of copper bid for at 22* 
cents.

54% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..*23
Standard Stock Exchange Bid., 

48 Scott St.
do. : i

;2>120Dom
Electric Devel.
Lake of Woods,. ... 
London Electric .. ... 
Mickay com .... 78
do. pref .......... 70

Mexican L. ft P..
Niplsrtng Mines . 610 k.»*
North Star...............................
Montreal Power......................
N. S. Steel com.. 60* ... 

do. pref ...... ... ...
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle .. 100
Tor. Elec Lt

40%
229 £ j£.

" Dresse

232
Erie ................. .

do. 1st pref .... 
do. 2nd pref .. ...

Gen. Electric .... 178 178
Hocking Iron
L. ft N ........
Illinois Central 
Interboro .. .
iTs. m:

do. pref ....
M. K. T............

do. pref ....

44' 45* 44 45*
anjf kind of Business or Beal Estate anywhere * 
any price, write me your requirements. I can 
save you time and money.

72* 78 72
68* 68% 60 

52% 52* ... 52
ewt.
Ural175 175Ust Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

The banks appear to have gained thru 
sub-treasury operations about Ml,f00,00) 
since Friday, tho transfers to Son Fran
cisco may reduce this amount somewhat to-

-Mtantlme the movement from the in
terior to New York le expected to be very 
l.-rge and as reflecting this money rates 
are n.vch more comfortable to-day.

Under these conditions accumulation of 
stocks by larger Interests is likely to cou- 
tlune, particularly in those Issues marked 
for favorable developments and strength.

The trend of the market Is still upward 
and the price movement In several groupe 
to-day was favorable to Its continuance.

TLts was noticed In the coolers metals 
and trvnk lines, with a broader tendency 
In the trading with respect to less Impor
tant Issues, Indicating the Intention of the 
Intcrert in control of these properties to 
avpport their specialties.

Ennis ft Stoppani wired to J. Lw Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day has ruled active and 
somewhat Irregular, but recorded substan
tial gains In various Important Issues. Lon
don sold perilspe 20.000 shares on balance, 
and there was considerable profit-taking as 
nattial sequence of announcement of the 
Great Northern ore land stock dividend. 
Certificates representing this disbursameut 
very traded In on the curb from 91* to 
nrovnd 88*. Stocks representing ore and 
coal lnud uoldlngs received particular at
tention, owing to the Great Northern an
nouncement, and ruled strong.

recently
ed 1* subject to subscription at par to the 
extent of 16 per .cent, of holdings of this 
security. Favorable earnings statements 
wire submitted by Chicago Northwestern, 
D. ft II. and 800 lines; #500,000 was traits 
ferred to San Francisco, but large sums 
hrvc been received from the Interior this 
week, and the bank statement la tbougut 
likely to make a good showing. There is 
an Impression that before the heavy do- 
miii.de for fund* In connection with year 
end settlement actually materialize, the 
trciifusy department will take action look
ing to refunding of the government's 4's 
of 1907. There has been stiong buying of 
B.K.T.. U.P. and some other Issues, ft Is 
thought that Mr. Harriman may make un 
eivnennoment regarding ‘Illinois Central 
on his arrival here to-morrow. The pros
pect for enormous extension of onr trade 
with South America thru building up an 
adequate merchant marine and owing to 
rapid development of that continent, is 
basis for much bullish comment. Commis
sion houses are not heavily loaded with 
stocks, and those who have made the pre
sent bull market appear confident that 
monetary conditions will change materially 
after the first of the 3 ear, admitting of a 
broader and more general speculation. We 
believe that purchases on fair recessions 
will continue to prove profitable

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Price movements were confused and ir

regular In to-day's stock market and but 
little headway was made In either direc
tion. The general undertone was one of 
strength, however, and prices were easily 
sdvai ceil whenever bullish efforts were ap
plied The active speculation was confin
ed .largely to specialties and in these » 
number of good gains were scored in the 
tarty dealings, the ir.ort extensive being 
made by Virginia, Iron, Coal and Coke 
Which advanced over 13 points, the buying" 
being accompanied by a report that the 
priperly will be Included In a southern 
Iron merger. There wag good buying of the 
coa! stock», with Delaware ft Hudson and 
Jersey Central making gains of over five 
points each. Pacific Mail advanced on
Sftrotnry Root’s announcement of the In
tel «hou to press a subsidy bill In the com
ing congress. There was considerable dis
appointment over the failure of the an 
nnuncement of the Great Northern rights 
to new ore stock to stimulate any activity 
all the stocks concerned being under pres
sure of realising. In the afternoon prices 
held well until near the
when considerable

. 24% 24* 24

. 148* 148*

. 176* 170*

24* DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,

KANSAS.

When 
When 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Barley 
Oats, 1 
Rye. 1 
Peas.

Seeds—
Alslke.

1620
147 147*
178 176

"l ft
*30 *30%

72* 73% 72* 78%
Mo. Pacific ..........  94* 85 94% 04%
N. Y. Central ... 131* 132% 181*
North. Pacific ... 225* 225*
Ont. ft West .... 47* 48*
Norfolk ft Wert 
People's Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading .. ....
Rep. I. ft 8. ..
Bock Island ... 

do. pref ..........

t23 19
'69* «** 3838e , e •

76 76* 75Kansas City Southern surplus In annual 
report equal to 3-10 of 1 per cent, on com
mon, after 4 per cent, preferred dividend.

Willlngnese of Parts to bid London mar
ket with gold roost Important point In 
general money situation.

Great Northern rights officially announc-

OPEKA100 :167 188
1-30 40—Banks—

Commerce «................... 175* ...
Dt-minion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Merchants’ ,
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ......
Sovereign .,
Standard ...
Toronto ...
Traders’ .... .... 140 188% ...
Union.......................................................

m* If you want any of the following Hoc In write, 
wire er phone1 266 286 1

..218 ... 

195 194

181* 
222* 222-ft
47* 47*

do.
1 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON do.228 226

do.194
Red cl 
Red cl< 
Tlmoth 
Tlmoth 

Hay, an 
Hay, r 
Straw, 
Straw. 

Fruits a 
Potntoe 
Apples. 
Cabbag 
Onions, 

Foultry- 
Turkeyi 
Geese, 
Heni, t 
Spring 
Spring 

Deity P 
Butter, 
Eggs, I

sg
w149%

96* 94$ 04%eft - Members Standard Stock and Mining Bxche
8 King St. East. Pheng N. 275.

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson 
■xtd., Montreal, McKinley-Da 
Nlplsslngr, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, 
varsity, White Bear.

04 9 93% HAVE YOUR
WAGES

141 139* 139*see
Stockholders receive share for share cer- 

tifiiales of participation In ore land trust. .. ^'2%° l. 37* 88 % 37*

54 54%222*

134*
I 150 140

! i35 134* 38*U.5. Steel cash holdings at present esti
mated at #85,000,000. '

The Bank of England rate unchanged.

Eesltrn pig Iron markets continue active, 
steel scarce and prices stiffening,

• « »
Scarcity of copper wire In all markets.

• • *
Eric Railroad wage conference was re

nt wed yesterday.

82 £3 «1% 31% 
67 * 67*

«63 52* 53
74f 76* 74 76

South. Pacific .... 95* 96* 94* 94*
Southern By ........ 34% 84* 34% 34%
Texas ..................... 37 37% 37 37
Twin City ............110 110 110 110
T. C. I, ................  159 1 60 150 160
Union Pacific .... 189* 190% 188% 189*
U. S. Steel .......... 48% 48% 47* 48

£**
61% 52*
39* 39* 39 39

com ........ 19* 19* 19* 19*

80 80* 79% 80

290 2J0

SK,232
139 By. Springs ... 

Sloes ...................

COBALT STOC—Loan, Trust Etc. 
Cm.tda Lend .... 122 119

127 128
1.120 The wage earner who saves 

systematically paves the way for , 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next - 
wages and open a savings account 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

)Canada Per.
Colonial Inv ........ 88
Dom. 8. ft I...............
Hamilton Provl .. ...
Huron ft Erie .... 192 
Landed Banking .... 124
Lou. ft Canadian. 106* ... 108* ...
London Loan.......... 112 ... 112
National Trust .......... 168* ... 168*
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mort .............. 118* .
West. Assur ........ 80

—Bonds-

127‘83 !71, .
123
188 192

71 GET OUR PRICES.
WIRE OR WRITE.123 '188 V121 do. Rubber .... . II 408*105% 

51* 51% HERON & CV. 8.
Yn. Chemical 
Wihceh 

do. pref .... 
do. bonds ..,

Wk. Central........................................................
Sales to noon, 532,900. Total sales, 1- 

000,800.

Iireetors of the- Bank of Nova Scotia 
taw. put the stock on a 12 per cent, basis, 
declaring a dividend of 3 per cent, for the 
quieter ending Dec. 81. The dividend woe 
raised' to the eleven per cent, rate at the 
lx ginning of the year.

4% 6 King St W. Phone M.140 140 43 43*
118* i. doze:

Fresh JOIL* I-------------- -—THE--------------------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Sound 
Investment

Secured by isvestisg in siL

An Exceptions! Offer
is open at presene in a SAFE sad 81 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermatioe inquire ol

BURGESS & STRATH
206-207 MoKlnnon Bldfl.. 

TORONTO.PHONE M. 7370-7871.

Beef, ifl
Beef; h
Lambs.
Mutton]
Veals.
Veal», j
Dressed

Mexican Elec.................
Mexican L. ft P..........
N. 8. Steel .
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paolo ..

78V, Joseph says: The Great Northern melon
The elle it 
exhilarat-

The Ten-
anthoriz-

80
many months watering, 

upon the general market will be 
lug. Do not disregard the fact that the ad
ministration/le In favor of Ship subsidy. 
Take on and hold Pacific Mall. It should 
Bell at 50. Harriman Issues, under the lead 
of Pacific*, -will positively work higher, 
The, short Interest In B.R.T. Is large and 
will l>e forced to cover. There Is excellent 
rei. sen for buying M. ft T. common. It 
will -sell very high. Specialties: pistil!-i s 
has not commenced to go up yet. Buy 

. Pennsylvania.

ne«tee coal stock Issuewill-wet 109
76 "76% *77

—Morning Bales.—
Nor. Nav.
206 @ 110

London Stock Market.
London, Nov. 22.—The supplies of money 

In the market to-day were reduced owing 
to the banks calling In loans in tbe pre
paration of their balance sheets. Discounts 
were a shade easier on the reports tnat 
Paris was releasing further gold. On tne 
stock exchange the recent reaction was 
checked by the good bank return, which 
Imparted moderate cheerfulness. Consols 
were a shade easier on the balance, home 
rails hardened, but the volume of business 
was not large anywhere; Americans were 
the briskest section, reflecting the firm 
close of the New York market yesterday 
Prices during the forenoon rose to consid
erably above parity, the most pronounced 
advances being In Canadian Pacific ana 
Union Pacific. Later the Improvement 
was maintained owing to New York's sup
port, and prices closed firm, particularly 
Missouri Kansas and Texas. Foreigners 
were quiet; Japanese Imperial sixes of 19U4 
closed at 100.

76*
96 95%

\Tri-City. 
60 ® 94

Mackey.
10 @ 78
15 @ 60*x -----
85 « 09%X Rio. 

125 @! 69%x 80

FARI

LAST CHANCETraders’
44* 10 @ 140 l Potatoes, 

Hay, car 
Butter, d 
Butter, -t 
Butter, c 
Butter, ci 
Butter, t 
Eggs, ne 

I JL Eggs, col 
Turkeys, 
Geese, pi 
Ducks, p 
Chickens, 
Old fowl. 
Cheese, li 
Cheese, I 
Hooey, I 
Honey, 6C 
Honey, 1 
Honey, d 
Evaporati

TO GET44%
Tor. Elec. 25 45* Can. Perm.
126 169 #10,000 7»*XX 22 @ 126%
----- ------------- #20,000 76xx 140 @ 127
8ao Paulo. $29,500 78*xx 50 @ 127*
60 @ 140*

5 te 141- 
lb (til 140*

125 ® 140.
$2000 @ 95xx

AMALGAMATED OIL COMPANY
OF CANADA

STOCK AT 20 CENTS PER SHARK 
Prices advance Sat,, Not. 24ih. te 30c 

Will go to 5O0 next year. Address

• es
New York, Nov. 22.—The trend of R.I., 

continues upward. We 
lug In position to he 
Canadian Pacific la tipped by London for 
further Improvement. Western Interests 
lire bulling Atchison strongly. The H1U 
stocka should be stimulated Into further 
bullish activity by 
this morning. We 
ft If., believing it will be on a higher divi
dend basis lu the near future. Pod
nourri* aro tipping Anaconda and A.C.P. 
The possibility of a ten per cent, dividend 
for D. ft H. Is causing investment buying 
of that stock. Harriman la reported buy
ing U.P.. and 8.P. again, sud both are 
tim'd for better figures by big houses. 
Among the low-priced stocks favored by 
the latest reports are Texas Pacific, M.K. 
ft Kansas City Southern preferred and 
Hocking Coal. We remain bullish on-Steel. 
—Financial News.

-4regard Erie as he
rn [«ed moderately. Imperial. 

25 @ 228
Dom. Steel. Philippine Plantation

Over 48.400 Acres—Lean the truth i 
wonderful money- making investment and mikeyesf 
money earn 6 J-J per cent Full particulars fm. j

16 24 I
J. M. WILKINSON,100 70x >

Standard. 
62 @ 232 15 ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTO. 

Phene Main 4131. ef-6 a" Con federatîon°L,lfe 1 
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY. Tor

Manager for Canada. M

North Star 
@ 18
i19 
® 22 

500 <$

the. nuts developtneuft 
e continue bullish ou L. 500 Qneen City. 

5 @ 110*1000
500 20 FAMINE HORRORS IN RUSSIA Tmow1500 Nov. 21.

Last Quo. Last
Consols, account .................  86 9-16
Oiisols, money 
Aiehiton ........

Nov. 22.23 ENNIS &ST0PP,Quo. 
86* Peasantry Sell Women a* Slaves_

Hunger Typhus Breaks Ont.xPreferred. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.- - 

Bio.
140 @ 46 

35 @ 46*
5 0 46%

8611-16 86% 
194* 106Mnekny.

25 © 72%25© eo|x
N. 8. Steel. --------106* 105- NEW YORK

BSTABLISHED

mm . »
Teroalo Office, McK(naen BulUlif.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 22.—Reports 
from the famine districts of Russia 
show that the distress Is steadily 
growing acute-

The peasantry in the government 
of Kazan have been driven to desper
ation and are selling their daughters 
into slavery to the Mohammedans of 
the Caucasus.

A form of typhus fever, known as 
"hunger typhus." resulting from star
vation, has become epidemic In Ka
zan.

75 63* Chfan peake ft Ohio 
Altai orda ......
Baltimore ft Ohio ....
Denver ft Rio Grande
Eric ....%, ...........:L..

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

C. P. R. ......................
Chicago Gt. Western ..........  19

...192 

...182 
...152

50 56% Prices 
Co., 85 K 
era In W 
skins, Tal 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country 
Calfskins] 
Calfskins] 
Lambskin] 
Horaehlda 
Horeehald 
Tallow, d

25 HU 14% 11M%130 ..122% 123*69* X4 Tor. Elec. 
25 © 160*

42 46*C.P.K.
60 © 181* 46* 46*Cion. Gas.

78 © 294* 73* 73* DIRECT PrlVATE WIRES TOCan. Perm. 
500 @ 127

. 70 70We regard United State* Steel stocks 
tin being one of the safest and best oppor
tunities for profit In the market. The buy
ing ’ha* been of an exceptionally good 
chert!cter right along, and we look for much 
higher i rices within the next week or no.• • «

The pronounced strength and activity In 
the stocks of the coal carrying, roads and 
coal properties generally displayed In this 
morning's market has caused all sorts of 
run.ors as to the probability of some early 
am ounce-ment of a deal affecting Penusyl- 
v:.nla coal lntererts. There is nothing -le- 
flnlte stated, however, as to exactly what 
is due, but the fulfilment of promises In 
connection with the Hill ore lands has In- 
di ced great confidence among the stock
holders of the Important coal carrying 
road*. We very strongly urged the pur
chase of Rending stock a few days ago. 
being confident that It would shortly have 
a rise of sensational proportions. The 
movement now se.-ms to be on, and we 
urge the purchase of this stock on soft 
spots for vqry good profit* within a short 
time. We advise buying American Loco
motive at the market, on the understand
ing that strong Interests have taken hold 
In connection with the General Electric 
dial. A ten-point rise Is predicted In quar
ters where they generally know what they 
arc talking about. The company Is on a 
meet successful basis, the earnings are 
very large and the prospective burines» 
extrn'oidlnarlly promising.—Town Tuples • • •

New York, Nov. 22.—The Journal of 
Commerce says: Details of the long-lookel 
for dividend to Great Northern Raffwav

To Check Wife Desertion. 
Cincinnati, Nov.

Gen. Elec. 
2 © 140 NEW YORK AND CHI185* 137 1Sao Paula 

60 © 140 l. _ . , . ,22.—The desertion
of Wives by husbands has become such 
a common thing In Cincinnati that the 
city council has formally taken steps 
toward stopping the runaway male 
heads of families. The police investi
gating the cause of desertion say that 
mortgage loan companies are contri- 

A man’s aibility to 
mortgage his furniture without 
knowledge of his wife Is a strong tenv 
tatlon for a getaway, they assert.

Councilman O’Brien Introduced an 
ordinance making It Illegal for a mort
gage loan company to give money to 
a husband on household furniture with
out the wife’s consent.

18
Standard. 

10 © 239
St. Paul .......................
Illinois Central ........ .
LnrfsvIUe ft Nashville 
Kat-sas ft Texas ....
Norfolk ft Western ................97%

do. preferred ...
New York Central .
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania ..... .
Rending ....................
Sr-irtbem Pacific .....................97%
Southern Railway ................

do. preferred ........................ 97%
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...

191*Tor. Bails 182Mi x lean. 
50 © 53 152%

38% 40*
4. L. Mitchell, Manager.97%xITrferred. 93 93 Ol135 M135 Second Death.

New York, Nov. 22.—Helen Lambert 
the actress, who was injured in the 
automobile smashup in Central Park 
in wlÿch Thomas Cooper, the bicyclist! 
*°®t Ads life, died this afternoon.

Talking of Amalgamating. ’
' At a meeting yesterday of the Pres
byterian Home Mission Board, the W 
H. M. S and W. F. M. S.. there was 
discussed the proposition to amalga
mate the two latter. Arguments for 
and against were advanced. The com
mittee will hold a private meeting be
fore the assembly meets In June 
they adopt any resolution. The com
mittee was composed of Rev. Dr. W. 
D. Armstrong, Ottawa, convener: Rev. 
R. J. MacBeth, Paris; Sir Thomas Tay
lor, Hamilton, and John H. Patter- 
son.

Montreal Stocks.
Mi n-treal, Nov. 2&—tioatng quotations 

to-day:

48* 4S% The tolbuting -factors. WE BUY AND SEU
STOCKS, BONDS. WSI9 
DEBENTURES wire Ft

-• 72
76% 77% the

MAYBUtJtiAsked. Bid. 98*
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway..........

60* 
.. 73%
. 72 
. 22%

85*. 35*87% 87%
98181*Novn Scotia ............

Murkily common ...
do. preferred ....

Dominion Steel ....
do .preferred ....

Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toll do Railway ...
Hr vans ......................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City........... ...
Fewer ........................
Rk-helleu ..................
Mexican L. ft P.................... 53

do. bonds 
Packers’ .

40* 49*69 Live Steel
wester

. ALSO U1

All 111 
fommtsel

..108* 

.. 20
103%72

60* 20
A few snaps on hand now. Garret pea *■ 

ence solicited.
44* 44*22*

70 69
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Nov. 22.—Oil closed at $1.53.

CALL OTTAWA PASTOR.

. 116 
• 247*

115 The Empire Securities, Limits ’New York Cotton

asraags. ««aiAjag
on the New York market to-day:

n?™11' lj&K Close.
....10.35 10.37 10.16 10.20
' ‘ ‘ ’m e» i® ® 10.34 10.39
*'" ■ 10'w ™ 10 43 10 40.. .. ....10.29 10.82 10.12 10 14

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet. 20 points
ll‘“: ™n^00Ut?ed,8- 1°'90: d°’

247
à20% 29close.

realizing occurred! 
which brought about general recessions 
from the best prides. The closing was 
Irregular but with a good undertone.

John Dickinson ft Co. wired U. G. David
son as follows:

Development* this morning favored a 
further prosecution of bull operation* along 
specially line* in the stock market, and 
exactly that campaign was pursued, with 
rerttiig reactionary periods for the issue* 
needing stability, and with aggression in 
marit tÎMt have bee'n comparatively dor-

Tbe sentiment of street is divided, but 
the best house* are bullish for the long 
mill, and advice of the highest characVr 
favors purchases on all week spots. The 
g?,"1»1» m®d« b,y writera for Important In
stitutions that the buying 1* very good at 
all concessions, and that the floating gno- 
Ely.0!L*tocke ,e The deduction Is

beco™ee ’••’der the mar- 
ket will he higher on the good fundamental 
rartcir» tnat iterate for enhancement of 
values one of the most Important of which 
is oat touted to be the segregation of in
dustrial Interests from railroad properties 

11 n®* eoocentmtion-.‘solution. 
. ln pursuing the eoosi-rvative
bull position taking fair returns on the

m28 Toronto Street, Tor ont#. 
Phone Main 6849

44 ■ w64* 63 lA Kr ereHI* 199
Stratford. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Rev. 

G. K Sal ton, Dominion-square Metho
dist Church, Ottawa, was extended 
a unanimous Invitation to-day by the 
Central Methodist Church, Stratford.

w mull97 Jan. 
Mar . 
May . 
Dec .

E. R. C. CLARKSON96* 181 -9*

. Addrest 
Market, '

52
SO* 80*

—Morning Sales.—
Bell Telephone—80 at 147;
Montreal Railway—* at 247*. 50 at 247 

20 at 248, 25 at 247, * at 248, 10 at 247,' 
88 at 247, 30 a* 246.

Steel—25 at 23, 60 at 22*, 125 at 22%, 50 
at 22%, 25 at 22*, 125 at 22%, 100 at 22% 
16 at 22%, 75 at 22*.

Richelieu—80 at SO.
Montreal Railway rights—218, 125 93 at

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank CAamliers

*

McDA. E, Ames Q Co Await Marching- Orders for Morocco 
Metal Markets. Gibraltar, Nov. 22.—Four companies

a»'»®araèi2%^!!’s .™"SS3s»s„rr
Spelter—Quiet ; domestic 0M» $to7S|e.«)^fl- j fortign^ro^e reqUire the landlnK of

Live » to,
Cattle -M: 
Toronto. 
Building, 
Junction, 
aufi hoge 

I att 
■•ente o‘t 
tetnrns 
{elicited.

limited Scott Street. Toronto
for

Investment
Securities

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
15. STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Tradfa| 

Co. Stocks bough I tor cash or on margin. 
Phono Main 5284.

,Mackay pref—50 at 89*.
Mackay—25 at 72%.
Montreal Bank—20 at 265.
Moisons Bank—8 at 218.
Tain City—25 at 110*.
Rio bonds—$37,500 at 76*.
Detroit—25 at 87%, 400 at 87%, 50 at

Sovereign Bank—15 at 135.
Switch pref.—50 at 109*.
Power—1 at 96. 25 at 98%.
Textile bond» C—#1000 at 92*.
Eastern Townships Bank—U at 161

«ÜÎJSiSffJSSÏÎP cS°-
WH^rhlîtiï* E-h-g,,

M.MBER,toronTO 8TOOK
«» VICTORIA ST.

Requirements of Investors Care 
ftilly Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 te 9 Kle* Street East, T trente

■ on Twam arses uomsm

P87%.COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED PIRB

OMMAIN-AIHERICAIN INS. CO.
Asset* Over $12,000,108,

MEDLAND <fc JONES. Age"«
TelenbonF

ft? • CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. Wholes
D|1e*SftA®.ti.N.9*^„D°H E RTY,

v t OfficV — Mail Building.
I
1

I
.L"

!

J. H. Jewell * Co.
BONDS

-AND—

DEBENTURES

<$ King flit. W.
TORONTO
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ISUBD1BAN MUmy Saturday Savings SUBURBAN DELIVERY■low; prime stock full steady ; other grades 

weak; sheep, $8 to $8; lambs, $7.26 to $».7V; 
culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 5267; market steady; 
state hogs, $6.60 to. $6.fl0.

leaves every Men- 
edneeday and 
at 8 sjs, for 

Deer Park, Davte- 
rtile, E «11 a t o a, 
(Vveawoad, BrSeea- 
lale, Davenport, Te- 
ronte Junction,Swaa-. 

aad Humber.

leaves every
StTisJ Saturday at 8 s.kr 

for Ken Beach, 
Balmy Beach, Nor
way, Bast Toronto! 
Chester, TodaiordtS?" 
Little York. I 
your order the 
before.

iv. Aim
Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo Nov. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
125 head; quiet, prices unchanged.

Veal»^Receipts^ 125 head; alow and 25c

Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; activé and 
10c to 25c higher; heavy, mixed and York
ers, $6.50 to $6.59; pigs, $6.50 to $6.60; 
roughs, $6.60 to $5.65; dairies, $6.20 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3200 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, 15c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $7.66; Canada lambs, $7.60 to 
$7.60.

on
I am 1lea

Leave yewr order the
‘ Vï-oW

LOMAX,

BONDS

i«ylower; #nYon Can Do It Yourself
SB It requires no pro.

sJR»-'.,.........—| vlous experience to
, ^ put 6n aseellPe

"ssdr Heeling. A
■5H few simple dflreo- 

tlons to follow.and a hammer, jack- 
1 knife and brush to 

R*5SE=B5ËË=3 use. Is Ml the equip- 11—.—I ment required and 
the prioe per hun

dred square feet for all materials supplied 
Is, beet grade, $2.00, ordinary grade.

A Dollar Seventy-live.

There is no Getting 
Away from the -

Pact A
that the tMissds Band. R. 
sew is the A nest and most Uj 
perfect tool of Its kind on 
sale tadsy. We guarantee 
these splendid saws to 
please you on every point of 
saw excellence. They coat 
you no more than ' yon pay 
for the ordinary kin d- 
Cease oe-fn audeee them, 
and if you are In nerd of a 

. handsaw, you'll certainly 
' buy one.

When the Cost Is Such a Tr
There is no reason for 
not bavtbg a clean, 
bright attractive 
room. All yon 
to do to make ready 
for use (the preoared 
italsomme Is to add a 
little Water.
We place on sale 500 
5-Ib packages of the 
well-knownKlephant 
brand of Prepared , , a 
Kaleomlne, which is \ !I V<
ready for immediate IrTT Y>\ 
use by simply adding ' XtV "3 
water. Colors are as 1
Mlows : Sky Blue, Pink, Terra cotta, 
Robin’s Egg and Pawn. This Hal- 
eomlne Is first-class value at 26c 
per package, but on Saturday we 
nell. you
Two Packages for Twenty-Plow 

_________________ Cantu_________ r7*,<<

from * furflaee,> Esoaping < range or heating
) store, has been re-

.S Deadly ( sponsible for many
> Cotl Quu < painful aaedlstrees-’ nais» £ I q g occurrences -

sou can avoid such 
by filling all cracks and Joints In 
the iron work with our Iren Steve 
Cement. Sets as hard as the Iren 
Itself; tit up in one lb. cans for 
lOo, an » lb. cans for 25c. ,
Jap-a-Lnc Works Like Magic

! Makes aâ oldsoofr 
fled piece of hM 
nlture look bright, 
fresh and attrac
tive as new.
StMns and yap,. 
nlehrs at thé one 
operation. A nice ■ 
choice of beantl- 
ful popular colors > 
priced per ' dan ' 
upwards from"
Twenty Cent*

1* ouly.l gall.p
A Special [ 
in Shellac

- Jm, mads by ft«T
Ramsey ft Co., of Montreal,'‘good'^p.Çj 
value. Saturday specially priced at ^
Two Dollar* Sc Ninety-eight Cent* ■

Every Monthly Magazine Reader

Here Is a Nice Little Store 
made of sheet steel, is 
exactly same as lllus- 
stratlon.has nice orna-

C* E. A. Go

* V
havemental nrn on top, is 

a quick and powerful 
beater, for burning 
wood, charcoal, etc. 
Makes a splendid sit
ting or bedroom stove, 
and the price, com
plete with the first 
length of pipe, on Sat
urday la only
A Dollar Thirty- 

nine.

rvis & ca
ito. ■ m I !

m K-
IMPERIALISM NEEDS COHESION iet the board of trade call board. Ml quo

tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

13 ran—no quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—67c bid.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, sellers 88%c» No. 
1 northern, sellers 81c; No. «6, no quota
tion b.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 71c, 
sellers 7114c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; 
No. 2 rçd, buyers 70c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 62c. 

oBsrley—No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, 48c bid.

Rye—Sellers 78c.

Peas—No. 2, 80c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 8614c, sellers 
3614c; No. 2 mixed, 35c bid, sellers 3614c.

Corn—No, 2 yellow, sellers, 6414c, To
ronto.

E EE Ml Il 10PTI0H ill
flA Little Taete of Isolation Makes a 

Colony Toe Self-Reliant.
0

ORDERS 4
trim/ and *

w
Rev. Dr. Milligan addressed the Em

pire Club at yesterday's luncheon, on 
“Imperialism and the Balance.of Fow-

“ What can I 
do to stop a 
new shingle 
tooffrom 
leaking In a 
dozen différ
ent places,’’ 
and we an

swer thus ;-01ve your roof a coat of Iteof 
Leak, which will seal np all the leaks and 
will add at least Ten Years to the 
lifetime of such a roof. Write, or 
better still, come and get our book
let about Roof Leak.' We are sole 
agents for Toronto.

We are Asked 
the Question 

Every Day
Get those Stovepipes Now.

Past experience bee 
IfpflK proved that It la net
hÆEKBDa wise to delay
IBMbWl lng those Stov 

any longer. 
Stovepipes are care- 

1 fully made, fit easily ■ 
’ZZZjt and snugly 

EsSC^b are priced per 
according to q 

follow»

ork. •t." 38 only

H&ffSS&wei Szl
and 14-in.

bla<U, wit, scoured In, hardwood 
handle; good regular value up to 
Me, out-priced for Saturday’s selling

Any nation which depended on ex
ternal support Is doomed to decline, 
he said, and the same commercial con
fidence and co-operation which Is ne
cessary In the world of commerce and 
finance Is even more essential between 
those Integral parts of the empire, II 
our greatness Is to be continued and 
maintained. He instanced -the Greeks, 
Romans and other nations past and 
gone, who, by a system of selfish policy 
and arrogant belief that they alone 
were worthy of development, brought 
about their own undoing.

“Man,” said Dr. MllUgan, 
himself, ha* a tendency to Isolation, 
and when men first meet Instead of be
ing friends, they are Instinctively riv
als." —

Changes at Chicago Are Practi
cally Nominal-Cables Are 

>About Steady. \

k & co. ordef * 
epW 
Our

m¥
too* Bxohaayi

6 Toronto St, J
*r

m an
LOANS Nleeteee Cent*and 12c. Stovepipe 

Elbows 16c.
he beet 

priced

tWorld Office, 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 22. 

rpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
than yesterday and com futures un-

Wlth One of These VisesHave a Warm, Comfortable 
Home

I
Preperli

it rates.
f & FALC0NBRI33:
8k Week

Fnraaee Pipes, made of i 
quality of galvanized ir<#. 
upwards per length from 26c.

:
You can hoH
70 vr work *e
4* rely. We 
place on sale 7 
only oval

I
Live

lower .B|||
chaug 0ec. wheat closed uncnangeU
from yesterday, Dec, corn %c lower and 
Dec. oats He lower.

Chicago car lota to-day; wheat 28, con
tract 7; corn 98, 8; oats 104, 26.

Northwest cars to-day 662, week ago 
628, year ago 806.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 19», year ago

by covering your 
house with brick 
pattern me ta I He 
sidlne. Looks as 
well as solid brick, 
is equally 
You can

«

f
TI T You Should Save the Cinders.

The coals will 
take care of 
themselves.
Better start the 
coal burning 
season right by 
having an effec
tive C 1 n <1 er>
• Iftor. The 
Good Value 
Sifter, as Illus
trated.

rI“left to ex-
asas warm.

put It on 
yourself and the. 
cost* per hundred

ilUefr 
have 3 
tempe red

Won.
inchY1 i «0. • '

H.wTo,k
1 I zJ

.!jteew^d ®.w^htwof,.MSihvh,«
tools, every part puruiett, good 
$2.60 value, cut-priced for Saturday

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

square feet Is only
Two Dollars and * Quarter

Christianity had done much to evolve 
a more extended brotherhood amongst 
humanity, and a Christian nation like 
Britain is an evidence of the fact 
that “God’s ways In endowing man are 
greater than man’s own.” Dr. Milligan 
advocated a greater and closer rela
tionship between the different parts of 
the empire. As Isolation has a ten
dency to make a man think himself 
Infallible, so do states, provinces and 
colonies reason If they keep too much 
to tbmselves.

!
1Jk'

Clearances to-day. wheat 122.000 bush., 
•corn 26,000 bush., oats none.

Primary receipts toi-day : wheat 761,UUV, 
shipments 724,000; week ago 913,000, 740,- 
000; year ago 1,004,000, 363,000. Com to
day 381,000, 346,000; week ago 443,000.
349,000; week ago 524,000. 636,000.

‘ 4SEARS.*-*
o New York ax*

IDSON,
C0RRESRENDENT

Flour Prices,
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75. track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the leading-quotations: 
Nov. 76Hc, Dec. 73Hc. May 77%c.

Got Any Wood to Cat? 
If so, here Is a chance 
to secure the neoee-
5Ww.ll mad.
Buck Saws, sharpen
ed $md set ready for 
use. Specially priced 
Saturday at 
Thirty-nine Conte 
36 only hardwood fold
ing Saw Horses, 
strongly made, can be 
hung up on wall when 
not In nee. Specially 
priced Saturday at 
Twenty -nln* Cent*

1 x
Ïis I Underpriced Screwdrivers

48 only of tile 
,well-kne wn
[Champion 
'Screwdrivers. 
They are In

tended for and will stand harder 
work than any, other screw- driver 
known to the trade, the blade Is 
forged from die steel, tempered with 
great care. Every blade tested to 
split • screw head. Specially pric
ed for Saturday as follows :— 
8-Inch 18c, 4-inoh 26c, 6-Inch 3tc, 
8-lnch 37o. 8-lnoh 43c, 10-lnCh 6»o.

strongly made 
of galvanized 
Iron, will give

of good service, is clean In op
eration. and discharges the Sifted 
cinders directly Into a coal sotottle. 
The price of this splendid Sifter, 
complete with galvanized Iron barrel 
for holding ashes, Is only

Five Dollar* and Fifty Coat*.

til

years
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain and 10 loads of bay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at fol
lows: 100 bushels fall. 73c to 74c; 100 bush
els goose at 68c to 69c.

Barley_One hundred bushels sold at 54c
t0Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 3»o

t0 Hay—Ten loads sold at $1$ to $17 per

Dressed Hogs—Market firm at $8.50 per

SELL J
e or Business
ERE LOCATED
all kinds sold quickly 
United States. Don’t 
tag what yon hnvs to

if
?

A TRICK TO ANNOY. j
A Rifle Snap tor Saturday. i ■Hamer Greenwood’s View of York 

Chamber of Commerce ResolutionLeading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May 

. 81%
I38 only of the 

well-known 
Ceg undone 
011 8 ton an, 
famous for 
thdir fast cut

ting qualities, an article which every 
woodworker needs, splendid 60o va
lue. specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Heavy Snow Storms Now Prevail
over a very 
large part of 
the country^ 
We will get 
ail that is 
coming 1 n 
this part 

soon. Better be prepared with a 
Snow Shovel. We place on sale 160 
only strong, serviceable steel Snow 
Shovels splendid good 26o value, 
Saturday, In order to start Snow 
Shovel selling, we make the price 

Nineteen Cent*.

July.
T TO BUY j t Si«2,’nr

' Wood Finishes.
’“SKLH

for polish- 
id «Toed

P*st Cutting 
Oil Stenes

New York ................
Detroit ......................
Toledo .......................
Minneapolis .id..,. 
Duluth ............ .

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 22.—The York Women’s

social

fYjton. 77%
il Estate anywhere at 76% 7V%cwt.

Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gooee. bash 
Wheat, fall, bosh..
Wheat, red, bush..
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, bnsh, new ...
Rye, bush...................
Pens, bush.................

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy...$6 30 to $6 W

do. ko. 1 .................. 6 00 6 20
do. No. 2 .................. 5 25 6 40
do. No. 8 .\................ 4 50 x 4 80

Red clover, new ............. 7 20 7 50
Red clover, old ................6 50 6 90
Timothy, No. 1 ..............  1 60 1 80
Timothy, No. 2.................1 20 1 40

Hay and Strew—
Hay, per ton....,........ $14 00 to $17 00
Straw, bundled, tou... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton......... _

Fruits and Y cgetable
Potatoes, bag ................
Apples, barrel ..........

• Cabbage, per dozen....
Onions, per bag............ ..

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb..$0 14 to $0" 17
Geese, per lb.................... O 10 0 11
Hens, per lb........ ............. O 00 0 10
Spring chickens, lb-... 0 10 0 12
Spring dneka, lb.0 10 0 12

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, strictly 

dozen ...... .
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 OO
Lambs, dressed, lb;........  0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt..........  8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  0 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt........ 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...

1Liberal Association held a 
gathering last night, about 800 attend
ing the tea. Ha»mar Greenwood pre
sided over the subsequent proceedings. 
He was also a guest of the York City 
Bicycle Club dinner, and presented 
the prizes.

The Canadian 
learns a special meeting of the York 
Chamber of Commerce has been called 
for Monday next, when Arthur Hum
phreys will move. “That the dhamber 
Is of opinion Mr. Greenwood exceeded 
his duty as York delegate at the 
London meeting of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce in speaking 
against the resolution of the Mont
real chamber re commercial rela
tions between the mother country and 
the colonies, also that the York dele- 

had no mandate from this

18 only, Flobert Rifles, 22 and 38 
calibre, hâve walnut stock, pistol 
grip and the well known Warnant 
Action, good $8.80 value, specially 
priced for Saturday

Two Dollar* and Forty-eight Cent*.

77% com 
this noted80%.$0 00 to $0 0U 

. 0 68 0 0»
.1TA FF,

D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.

Chicago Market*. *
Marshall. Spsder & Co. (J. G. Beety). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

0 740 73 1

F- hard and eut*
. woods. G.ffee

the popular colors and effects, snreh. 
as light and dark oaks, mission,
weathered, Flemish, mahogany ana ,
bog, oaks, dull or brilliant finishes.

,J0 74 on Thirty-nln* Cent*.D 64
0 400 3»

Can Yon JDo Your Own 
Plumbing

0 75 Open. High. Low. Close. 

73^ 73% 73% 73%
. 0 80 When

You Save Money {ÜSmSf 
in Cartridges

low prices ; 
B.B. Caps per box Me 126 Stevens .... 40o
22 Short, 2 boxes 32 short..............80s

;....... 25c 32 long.............3So
. 20c 32 shot.........
. 20c 38 short ....

ed. Wheat—
Dec. .
May .

„ July ........ 77%
Corn—

Dec............. 42%
May 
July

Associated Press vtIf you have 
the necessary 
tools. Here 
is a start to
wards an out
fit. 12 o n 1 y 
sets of pipe 
threading 

stocks and dies, as Illustrated, made 
by one of the oldest and best-known 
American makers (Hollands ft Co.), 
sizes of dies are %. %, %, % and 
1-lncb, flrst-claes goods, and are 
fully warranted, good $4.76 value, 
cut-priced for- Saturday’s special 
selling, at
Three Dollar* and Ninety-eight 

Cent*.

illowiag stocks write. 78 79 78 78%
78 771 77% The Always Ready Clothes Line

Is the rust proof wire 
Clothes Line, can be 

. left out all the time. 
mf Does not rust does
■ nR not stretch or shrink
■ .twist—™ -sfts tTj like the rope clothes 

RE Wipe Clothes . mb line ; specially priced 
UK 5) tor Saturday’s selling 

^Ag as fallows!—
50 ft. lengths 18a 

100-ft lengths 2So

»
RS & SDN 60 only, one 

pound cans o$o 
Old Superior 
Fleer V»»x
one of the, 
most ecenoml- 

cal and most satisfactory pollshjng 
waxes on sale to-day. easy to apply 
and dries with a brilliant glossy flti~v* 
lab, regular 60c lb„ for Saturday 
the price Tper lb. is only

Thirty-three Cent*

y:n,"142% 42% 42%
43%

44% 44%

:A Bar 
s Floor

43% 43% 48%end Mialag Bzehsaga 
Pheos N. 275. 
bster. Hudson 
! McKlnley-Darrah 
L Stiver Leaf. Unl-

. 44% 44% for.............
22 long.......
22 long, rifle
22 shot ............ . 30c I 38 long............  20c

Oat ::££Dec............. 33% 88%
jm$; :

Pork—
Jae...............14.83 14.86
May .........15.05 15.05

RlhZ—
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan................8.60
May ...........8.55

33% 33%
358 35

2
35 85

33 33 I,33 33
. 8 00 A Snap In Bley’s Loaded Shells14.55 14.57

14.82 14.82

7.85 7.87 7.72
7.07 7.97 7.82 7.85

$0 75 to $0 81 5.000 of the 
celebrated 
Imported 
genuine 
Eley’e loaded 
shells. 12

gauge, in 4, 6 and « shot put up 86 
fn a box. good 60c value, specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling, only, 
per box, at

TOCKS a ue gate
chandler to vote against the resolu
tion, and that a copy of this resolu
tion toe sent to the executive commit
tee of the associated charriber, with the 
request that the vote of the York 
chamber be expunged from the min
utes of the meeting.’’

Mr. Greenwood, when shown the 
foregoing by the C. A. P., said: “It is 
entirely a Tory party trick to annoy me, 
and Is a legacy of the bitterness of 
defeat In January of a small section 
of Tories who dislike me most because 
I am a Canadian. It Is dictated from 
petty and spiteful motives.’’

H—t7.72 A Saving in Kalsomtne Brushes 
48 only Kalso. 

.«xqlne orPaete 
’■«bes.7 and 

eh widths 
tiled With 
nil alfhalr

0 4C30 Oj

) 0 75 0 80 A Saving for Butchers
.080 doses Butchers’ Meat 
looks, of pattern made to 

Jt on half Inch Iron bar, 
good 80c dozen valnee, es
pecially priced for Satur
day, per doa at

Fifteen Cent*

18.60 8.45 8.45 
8.55 8.42 8.42

A Special In Pipe Gutters.
___ 24 only

jV. pipe cut- 
, -v i ter», the 
>1 well-

----- g " J known
Hollands’ 
make.

plumber and steamfitter 
the high quality this name 

These tools, cut from 
% to 1% Iron pipe, good regular 
value at $1.60, specially priced for 
Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

«loss.
' Chicago Gossip,

Mtrshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
the claaa of the market:

Wheat—More Déc. liquidation and a giv
ing way of the Northwestern markets have 
worked lower prices here. Spring wheat 
values were recognized1 to have gotten be
yond reasonable milling difference In value 
as compared with winter, and the North-, 
western longs were becoming aware of it. 
The pressure there and here cost this mar- 
ket %c for Dec. and %c for May. Trade 
was dull most of the session but It In
creased as the day advanced. Cash wheat 
has been In good demand and relatively 
firm In all markets.

A widening difference between Dec and 
May would not surprise us. and, think of 
It, our good No. 2 red Is selling 9c below 
No. 1 northern In Minneapolis. Buy Mav 
wheat. When the Dec. bugbear la out of 
the way we believe it will advance.

ly priced for Saturday’s selling“ae^S*. 
lows:—7-inoh, reg. $1.10for 73o. 8-lnch, reg. 
$1.35 for 88e. ,

CO8 X3Thlpty-nlne Cent*.
Phone M. 98 $0 28 to $0 32 

0 45
new-laid. 
..............0 40 No, It's Not the F teak That la 

Tough
every 
knows
stands for.

300 dozen 8 Hooks, as illns- 
ted, specially cut-priced 

for Saturday as follows : 
8-inch size, regular 16c for 
lOo dozen ; 4-uich— regular 
20c, for 150.

The fondai
tng goods 
are put up In 
bottles aad 
are priced - 
ae folio wa;-r- 

Skellac, 10c, 18c, 20c, 26c, 36q;

! Bottled Goods ! 
( Department \
•/VWV'Zk/\Ai/WWW\f

jtra
f

I,Sound 
Investme
Htisg in eiL

>nal Offer
a SAFE and BB-

Pare
86c. . , .
Pare Spirits of Turpentine, 10c, 16c,, 
30c.
Pare Linseed Oil, boiled or raw, 10c 
and 18c. ' ■"
Burning Spirit*,, for spirit stove»’ 
and lamps, 10c, 16c, 86o. 30c. “
Wood Alcohol, 10c, 16c, 26c, 36c. oe.vt 
Benslne and gasoline, 6c, lOo ' and»' 
16c. 1

Your knives need touching up with 
a good steel. We place on sale 81 
only flrst-otass Sheffield make But
chers’ Steels, as illustrated, well 
mounted with stag handle and brass 
ring, good 
price Is

The Scarcity of Domestic Help
behooves Intelligent 
housekeepers to 
avail themselves of 
every practical 
household labor and 
time saving 
The Washing 
Ma thine Is the 
greatest of them alL 
Saturday we place 
on sale 12only .wash

ing machines, as Illustrated, tried 
and proven to be durable, efficient 
and satisfactory, splendid $8.76 va
lue, Saturday, special at 

Two Dollar* and Ninety-eight Cent*.

Cut-Priced Plumbers* Ladles 
and Melting PotsU.S. HAVE KICKED.. 8 50

. ;• AFt 86 only 
plum
bers’ 
melting 
Ladles, 
specially

price» for Saturday as follows :—-8- 
fnch, ISel 4-lnch, 16ci 6-inch. 28cj 
18 only, plumbers’ melting pots, spe
cially priced for Saturday's selling 
as follows :—6-inch. 88ei 8-lnch. 48

Have Newfoundland’* Action* Con
stituted Breach of Modus Vivendi t

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 22.—dn t$ie house of 

commons to-day Earl Lonsdale asked 
Secretary Grey whether the enforce
ment of the provisions of the Balt Act 
by the Newfoundland government 
against colonial fishermen who enlist 
on American vessels, Involved a breach 
of the modus vdvendl, and whether 
the American government had yet 
made any representation. Grey said he 
was not prepared to say that this in
volved a technical breach of the modus 
vlvendl, the practical working of which 
had not been lnterefered with. The 
United States had made representa
tions, which were now under consider
ation.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.os inquire! 90c value, Saturday the 53
Potatoes, car lots, bags. ..$0 80 to $0 82
Hay, car lots ton, baled. 10 50 11 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs...................  0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 0 2»
Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 l7 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..
Eggs, cold storage..........
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese,. per lb. ..............
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, per lb..............
Old fowl, per lb.
Cheese, large, lb.’..........
Cheese, twins lb..........
Honey, lb ......................
Honey, 60-lb. tins ..........
Honey, 10-Ib. tins..........
Honey, dozen sections 1 
Evaporated apples, lb .. 0 08

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sbeep- 
sklns, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. ,$o 11% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%
Conntry hides, cured ...................... 0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1, city ...................... 0 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country .......... . 0 11
Lambskins, each .............. $0 90 to $1 00
Horsehides ........................... 3 50 3 75
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 ....
Tallow, per lb ..................  0 05% 0 05%

device. Sixty-nln* Cent*STRATHY
I

innon Bldg..
kro.

Fifteen Dollar* a Year vrA Complete Repair Shop
for boot, shoe arid 
rubber repairing,'!* 
what this outfit t*j.’ 
It includes an ires 
last each for me»’*; ■ 
boys’, women’s and 
children’s shoes, a 
last stand for gqme, , 
s. shoe hamther. 
knife, pegging and 
sewing awl hart*, 
with pointr-fob 
same, e bottle eaoh- 
of leather and rub-1 
thread, brlsttes'

New York Dairy Market
_„^'®w JjjJi N°v. 22.—Butter—Strong: re- 
celpts, 6478; street price extra creamery,

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged: receipts. 1807. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

ie what It costs 
â avert*'
/ shaved 

M week at the 
vy. He can save this money 

) by shaving himself 
I with one of our elicit 

VI shaver rasors, 36 only 
I \ of this splendid razor. 
V- X made by the world'* 

most famous razor 
maker. Henry Bober, 
good $1.25 value, zpe- 

oially priced for Saturday at
Elghty-nln* Cent*.

the
e man who 1* 

three times a 
barber’s.0 25 0 27 €ntatlon Co.

tarn the truth about this 
■estment aad makeyeof
Full particular! fres.
R ft OO.. ration L^l

€'0 22 0 28 
0 16 U 10 O 10 
0 10 
0 08 
0 13% 
0 14% 
0 12 
0 11 
0 12 
2 60

0 14 Cnt-Prlced Bçace Wrenches.
72 only steel 
flrace Wrench- 
**, ae Illustrat
ed, superior 
goods, extra 
strong, for 
iquare or hex. 
agon nuts, spe

cially out-priced for Saturday as 
follows :—%-Inch 19% %-lnch 83c, 
% -Inch 25c, % inch 28c, %-lnch 35c, 
1-Inch 28c.

0 08 152.0 08 !0 08 A Bargain for Bird Lovers )Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Llverpoo1, Nov. 22—Wheat—Spot steady; 

. I reÂ western winter, 5s ll%d; futures 
DeC’’ 68 S^<1’ March- 6s 5%d; May,

ni/',?rnê""?*>0* 8teady; American mixed 4s 
4?%d DtUreS qulet; Dec ’ 49 3%d: Jan.,

Lard—Prime western steady, 48s 9<i 
Turpentine—Spirits strong, 46s 6d.

New York Grain and Produce.
. hTork' NoJ- 22.—Flour—Receipts, ' 

22,233 bbls. ; exports, 5310 bble.; sales 5300 
packages; market steady, but dull. ’

J® flour—Firm, Buckwheat flour—
ley-stead™™*8 _DUlr- R’'e~F,rm. Bar-
ss«uelt-v”e('e,pt8’ 155'»» hush.; exports, 

bïeb-: SBleg’ ï-*»,»» bush, futures 
fwu„b»!eii.' fpot x. Sp«t Irregular; No. 2 red! 
«>%c elevator; No. 2 red, 82c f.o.b afloat;
No 2 h=ra e7 ,DulUh,' 83%c c l f- Buffalo;
. Winter, 77%c c.I.r. Buffalo, for

wb?at market was steadier on 
light Northwest receipts, but from midday 
on declining prices prevailed because of 

_____ ,_______________  îîneoaltiîr }l(la,dat|oh. and the market

IWTBtE, WILSON S HILL
teMftSSS TORONTO StFSBzS-fSi&g

. ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO tlon market was without transactions, 
JUNCTION. closing net unchanged; .Tan, closed 51%c,

AU kinds of cattle bought *■« ee: 52%c-totomlsslon. -®,9celjLt9; bush.; spot steady:
farmers' shlpmeets e sseclaltf. 2at9' -6 to 32 lbs.. 39c; natural
•ONT HESITATE TO WRITE OB| wh te. 30 to tot lbs., fflo to 40%c; clipped 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MA It white 36 to 40 lbe 39%c to 43 %c.
*BT CONDITIONS, or sq»d same and we Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mo- 
8111 mall you onr weekly o'vket report losses—Steady. Coffee—Spot Ri0 quiet;

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all •» 7 Invoice, 7 9-16c: mild steady,
fyslatances. Represented IS Wlanipsgby Sugar-Raw quiet; fair refining." 3 5-16c; 
H. A Mullins, ex-M. P. P. W centrifugal, 90 test. 3 13-16c; molasses

Address communications Western Cattle gar, 3 l-16c; refined quiet, 
lyt-et. Toronto. Ccrrrenondenet Sollulted

0 07fe Bid*.
oronto. 
M 3200

k. 0 13% 
• 0 14 i144 only Bird 

Cage Hooks to 
screw Into the

ada.
Call CE i.0 10 wall, and an 

— equal nuiflberof 
*0 best quality 

solid brass bird 
springs, with two feet of ladder 
attached. Our extra good va- 

he pair, but for Sal
ifie pair for 

Ten Cent*.

A Saving In Stair Plates

0 11
. 1 75 ber cement, shoe 

and wax, three packages of cliâclt 
nails, heel nails, heel plates, hatT. 
ness needles, with clear and slmplbi 
instructions for use of same, 38 ,»!>« 
tides In a neat, strong box. a great 
time and money saver, ' needed in 
every family, specially priced for 
Saturday at

V UU
it's not very 
pleasant to 
have to get 
up in the 
middle of 
the night te 
answer this 
necessity

for you so doing If you have a good 
set of house numbers over your door.

re place on sale 200 house numbers, 
white enameled ground, with strong 
blue-black number, easily placed on 
door frame, can be read at a long 
distance, specially cut-priced for 
Saturday, selling, each, at 

Ten Cent*.

cage 
chain 
lue Is 16o for t 
urday we sell t

" What’s the 
Number of 
This House ?”

ORK Fit Up Your 
Storm Door*.

72 only Thumb 
Latches, as tllus- 
trated, made of steel 
nicely japanned. 

—A3) much stronger than 
the cast Iron kind.

188A \ WANT BYLAW SUBMITTED.
Consol Stock Rxchsafe 
card of Trade.
E WIRES TO

\Board of Trade Council Urges That 
Cltlsens Vote on Power Question M

rtuestlon. There will be no Nlnoty-olght Cent*.I V144 dosen stair carpet
0 CHICAGO Underpriced Nall Sete,"^' ^ 

144 only Nall Sets, 
every one warrant
ed, regular etoee- 
cut price Is J$c 

each. Saturday special, we sell them 
Two for Fifteen Cent*.

.tes of similar pattern 
illustration, nice nickel 
.te finish, complete

O) pla wAdoptlrfe a report of the 
tries committee, the council of the 
board of trade yesterday passed a re
solution urging the mayor and board 
of control of the City of Toronto to 
take Immediate steps to have a bylaw 
submitted to the taxpayers of the city 
on the question of the city entering 
into a contract with the Ontario gov
ernment power commission, for the 
supply of Niagara light, heat and pow
er to the citizens of Toronto.

new lndus- to Splendid 10c value, 
complete with 
screws. Priced for 
Saturday at

• neve* Cent*

pla I11 with nails specially priced 
'A per dozen on Saturdayi(nnen Building.

Manager.
I ?

-
atO

Twelve Cent*.
grain and produce.

The following were the last quotations
-1 rsïPî

Prompt
DeliveryRUSSEL HARDWARE CO. 126 EAST KING SHEETD SELL Intelligent

Service
TheAMD ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES
Cerreepend-

S.
\ A POTATO DIGGER,

HURON OLD BOYS.

The Huron Old Boys’ Association 1 
annual meeting will be held the 
King Edward Hotel to-night for the 
election of officers and other business.
The association Is to establish , per
manent quarters for the winter sea
son to be open day day and night. J- 
R. Lyon, contractor, will likelyr be 

m Bremen, came elected president, and W. E. Groves o£ 
e schooner oMay Church-street school, vice-president.

Roosevelt Leaves
Washington, Nov. 22.—The navy de

partment was advised to-day that: th* 
battleship Louisiana, with President 
Roosevelt aboard, and convoyed by the 
cruisers Washington and Tennessee, 
sailed from Ponce, Porto Rico, early, 
to-day for Hamptpn Roads.

Ends Life With Ballet, z
New York, Nov. 22.—John H&tifey, 

widely known as a pistol expert,wlhot 
himself with a revolver In hls-»room 
at the Everett House some time, dur
ing Tuesday night or yesterday i 

His nephew, Edward Howley 6t 
Montreal, who had come to take him 
to Canada to undergo an operation for 
cancer of the lip. found the body~ïasrt 
night.- Howley was 62 years old. la 

1 business he was an insurance adjuster.

WOMAN FIRED FIVE SHOTS
TWO HIT MAN AIMED AT

BRITISH «UN BOAT STRANDED.THE LAST SAILINGS.now. Agricultural Editor, Toronto World: 
Kindly let us know, thru your col
umns, which Is the best potato digger 
on the market, and where they are 
manufactured, and name of manufaa- 
turer, and oblige a subscriber.

Argyll
Ans. : There are no potato diggers 

made In Canada that we know of. 
There are several made on the other 
side. We will send you this informa
tion when obtained.—Ed.

Hong Kong, Nov. 22.—The British 
gunboat Robin Is stranded on a sand 
bank of Kumchuck.

No lives have been lost.
The chances of refloating her are 

favorable.

The last sailings from Owen Sound, 
weather permitting, of the following 
steamship companies’ boats, will be: 
Northern Navlv ’ tlon Company, for

rities, Limited / \
New York, Nov. 22.—Miss Otllle 

Schneider, 42 years of age, this after
noon fired five revolver shots fit Dr.

let, Toronto.
«5

Frederick Blerhoff, two of which sault Ste. Mari and all Intermediate 
struck the doctor, one in the body and ports, Including Parry Sound, French 
another In the arm, while two shots. River, Point Aux Barils and Byng I-n- 
struck other.men, and the fifth proved let, Nov. 27, Dominion Transportation 
harmless. The shooting toqjc place in Co-, (Booth Line) for Sault Ste. Marie 
the street at Madlson-avenue and 69th- and Intermediate ports, Nov. 27; Craw-

| ford Tug Co., for Dion’s Head, Provi
dence Bay, Tobermory and Cock burn 
Island, Dec. 6.

ARKSON
I EE,
Chambers

Collision at New. Yorlt.
New York, Nov. 22.—The North Ger

man Lloyd steamer Main, which ar
rived here to-day 
into collision with 
V. Neville In the lower harbor on her 
way to her dock. Five plates in the 
side of the Main, above the water, were 
stove In, and the schooner lost her 
bowsprit and headgear.

The Main returned to quarantine.

Pats Suitor on Probation.
London, Nov.21.—Friends of Madame 

Oalve declare that the singer has not 
definitely accepted the blind Ameri
can millionaire’s offer. She demanded 
six months for consideration and" that 
period expires next March.

1 80-

London Produce,
London, Nor. 22.—Haw sugar—Muscova

do, 8s 9d; centrifugal, 10s 9d. Beet—Nov., 
8s 9%d: Calcutta linseed—Nov. and Dec., 
44a l%d; linseed oil. 21s 6d; sperm oil, 
£34. Petroleum—American refined, 6 3-lttd:

, spirits, 7%d: turpentine, spirits. 42s 60. 
Rosin—American strained, 10s Sd; fine, 14s.

Canada at Exeter.
London, Novi 22—(C. A. P.)—Bruce 

Walker has secured office quarters at 
Exeter for Canadian emigration In a 
most prominent site opposite the city 
market. Webster, formerly of Dublin, 
takes charge to-day of the Glasgow 
office.

McDonald & Maybee street. Dr. Bierhoff’s wounds are not 
dangerous.

Miss Schneider gave various reasons 
for the shooting, asserting first that 
she was revenging herself for alleged 
professional malpractice, and after
wards said that the doctor had stolen i 
all the ideas for French waists which Kingston and Montreal; 7.36 am., for 
she had designed. London and Detroit; 1-46 p.m., for

North Bay, and 6,10 P-mi, for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. For reservations 
In these cars call at the Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

i" tor HoniqL"

Ltv stock luuiminion salesmen. Western 
tattle Market, Office U5 Weillugroa-avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx loses* 
Homing, Union Stock Yard*, Toronto 
1 «action. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
jofi hogs are solicited. Careful and uer- 
■eoal attention will he given to cosalgn- 
■jentz et stock. Quick sales aad prompt 
JtiOfO» will be made. Correspondence 
{"•Jelled. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Branch. Telephone Park TS7. 
DAVin McDonald, e. a.w. maybbb.

, Toronto wr Handsome Cafe Parlor Cars
Are attached to the train leaving To
ronto via Grand Trunk at 8 ajti., forEE & CO-,

loKBRS
WEST, TORONTO 
Municipal Trading 
cash or on margin*

CATTLE MARKETS, i
Institute of Chartered Accountants

Meeting of members of the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of Ontario 
will be held this evening at 8 o'clock 
In the institute rooms.

Splendid Service to Chicago.
The short line between Toronto and 

Chicago Is the Canadian Ptaclflc and 
Wabash connection, and the best time 
between the two cities is made by C- 
P. R. .trains leaving Toronto 8 a.m. and 
7.55 p.m. dally. Through palace 
era to Detroit and Chicago every day. 
Luxurious. equipment, with smooth 
running over an- excellent roadbed. 
Dining, cafe and parlor care. Full par
ticulars at any C- P. R. ticket office.

British Market* Steady—Hogs Sc to 
10c Higher at Chicago,

PUDDY BROS. Nov. 22.—Beeves—Receipts,
157; feeling weak; Liverpool and London 
cattle and beef market slow; exports, 525
cattle. __ .

Calves—Receipts, pert late Wednesday,
141 head; feeling steady for good stock, 
but trnde limited. Veals quoted at $4.50 
to *8.75; choice, $9; westerns and grsssers
nominal. . __

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2008; trade mission.

New York
Strangled to Death. „

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 22.—The dead 
body of Miss Dena Oilman, 20 years 
of age, was found to-day in a clump 
of bushes near her home. She had ap
parently been' strangled to death. She 
had been missing for' two days.

A Gift of $100.
The board of management of the" 

Nursing Mission, 56 Beverley-street, 
gratefully acknowledge the sum. of 
$100, being a legacy from the late Mrs. 
Harriet Mitchell, to the j work of the

Human Hands in Ash Barrel
New York. Nov. 21.—Twd pairs t>f 

human hands, one pair believed to be 
those of a woman, and the other those 
of a man, were found in an ash barrel 
In the Williamsburg district of Brook
lyn to-day.

15 1
LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealer* in Live and 
D,eiS3d Hogs, Beef, Etc. »
9fftees: 35-37Jarvis St* j

sleep-N INS. CO. w

ia.ooo.so9.
INES.
Telenbon^

l
D

THK

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I 
AT EACH BRANCH

r. W. BROUOIUU.
Go nsri 1 Maaoior.
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PU !s O those who expect to go down town to-
would like to say a few

pur House

VTPICTURESA
7, morrow we 

earnest words concerning 
Furnishing Club, j

A|ià fSy Cen

z V
HOPEIt must be a good 

time to advertise 
suits, because so 
many men are find
ing it a good time 
to buy them. The 
all-wool, fine fit
ting, smartly eût 
kind are for sale 
here.

$18, $20, $22, $25.

Overcoats are sell
ing fàst now, too. 
Our special line of 
very stylish over
coats at $20 is said 
by buyers to be the 
best value they 
ever saw.

$18, $20, $25.

*
Curtain Department and a gentleman 
specially appointed to discuss the plan 
with you and explain the very simple 

arrangements.

furnishing goods (or more) before Dec. 

20, and in considerition of that assurance 
,we allow them a mutually agreed upon 
and liberal term during which te settle 
the^account. Experience has shewn 

. that in a club of this kind there is ne risk 
of less, and therefore no additional ex
pense to a cash business. Hence cltib 
members may have the benefit of cash 
prices.

ANY prominent stores in England 

and the United States selling gbods 
on a strictly cash basis have recognized 
that people who have stated regular in
comes, find it nevertheless inconvenient 
sometimes to pay a lump sum in cash 
for purchases -of more or less magnitude, 
importance, and perhaps immediate nfccd 
—like House Furnishings.1 To meet the 

convenience of customers of this class, 

without for one moment compromising 
their economic policy of doing business 
on a strictly cash basis, the leading stores 
of the big English speaking cities have 

inaugurated the plan which this store 

adopts in our Christmas Housefurnishing 
Club. This means that a limited number 
of people in whom we have perfect confi
dence agree to take $25 worth of hoâs

Hamil 
street d 
for the! 
sceneis d 
hlstofy I 

; TJiree 
they wJ 
8.45 Witj 
riot wad 
in for t| 

In add 
mob brd 
the coml 
Gore an 
big plat] 

' ley. Mill

warE have ah immense and an excellent |i
stock of furniture, almost entirely *■ 

throughout since this fall; we have 
•f the leading carpet and curtain

new
one
departments in this country, and we have 
very many works of genuine and original

, ws a 
whlcnXs 
strlkebn 

The tr 
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ed with 

J ust a 
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about st 
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wooden 
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art in our Picture Galleries. do
fWlHIS present club of ours is the fourth 

which this store has successfully in
augurated—one last Christmas, one last 
summer and one in the summer of 1905.
We have set the membership limit at 
1000. The date of closing, Dec. 20, the 
minimum for all accounts at $25.00. We 
have a private office for the club in the

OUT-OF-TOWN HEADERS SHOULD APPLY FOR. MEMBERSHIP BY LETTER TO-DAY,

X
E ask you to give this Club your 

most careful consideration, whether 
with a view to furnishings re-furnishing or 
renovating your home, or to securing 
Christmas presents of a substantial and 

permanently valuable kind.

W

,N
C-s/

COTTON -WILL OPERATIVES
DEMAND 10 P.C. INCREASE :You will be glad to know 

that everything we sell is 
guaranteed to be high- 
grade.

Fall Rivet, Mass., Nov. 22.—The five 
unions of cotton mill operatives at spe
cial meetings to-night voted by large 
majorities to reject an offer of a 5 per 
cent, advance in wages, and to go out 
on strike next Monday morning unless 
the demand for a 10 per cent. Increase 
Is granted before that time.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

For a forgery committed in Hamil
ton. Percy Day. 95 Jarvls-street, was 
arrested by Detective Kennedy last 
evening. An officer is coming from 
Hamilton this morning to take Day 
back with him.

56.00
10.00
15.00
10.50

Writing Desk, mahogany, regular 675.00, for .
Hall Mirrors, oak, regular $13.50, for ................
Hall Racks, oak, regular $18.76, tor ....................
Collarette, weathered, regular $20.00, tor ..........
Baking Cabinets, regular $12.00, for .......... .

Red Ticket Furniture
Every Red Ticket represents a reduction In price of from 25 per cent, to 

60 per cent., and new goods, too.
Just a few sample Items to convince you of the values offering club 

members or cash customers here Saturday :
Rattan Rockers, regular $4.50, for ....................
Rattan Waste Baskets, regular $4.00, for ..........
Rattan Arm Chair, regular $9.00, tor ....................
Rattan Settee, regular. $16.00, tor ............... ...........
Bedroom Chair, oak cane seat, regular $4.50, tdr .
Bedroom Rocker, oak, regular $4.00, for .................
China Cabinet, mahogany, regular $52.00, tor ....

-\

8.00J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.,

■
Big Lot of Cretonne Reduced

Bordered French Cretonne, 40 to 60 inches wide, In colorings of blue, 
green, crimson and fawn, regularly worth up to 30c, Saturday, per yard, 
12 1-2c.

2.25
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2.00*
4.50Men’s Clothiers and Furriers

84-86 Yonge Street
Regularly worth from 36c to 60c, Saturday, per yard, 29c.

36 Fine Plain Sash Net, regular 30c, Saturday .....................................
Tapestry Cushion Forms, each .................... . .................................. ..
Ends of Velour, 24x24, each .......................... ...........................................

8.00
„ .153.10

.292.80

.1938.00
• A

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS SIMPSON TORONTOCOMPANY,
LIMITED

vww%rww THE
ROBERTTORONTO JVNCfriON.

Toronto Junction, Nbv. 22.—The re
taining wall of the Weston-road bridge 
has again given way and at any time 
there may foe an action for damages <00000000000000000000000^0000000

V
k

against the town.
The evangelistic services In 

Church of Christ, corner Keele 
which began

the County Councillor Woodcock of New- Is home again from Northern Ontario, 
market defended and said the keg dated He shot one deer, but he says his party 
from the time of Trent’s conviction, saiw very few deer In the locality they 
and the peer was allowed to remain to visited. Mr. Bartholomew has missed 
turn to vinegar. Town Solicitor T. A. only one season in forty years.
Gibson asked for a remand for a week, The Westminster Guild of St. James’ 
which was granted. Presbyterian Church will hold an en-

At the county police court yesterday tertalnment on the evening of Nov. 26. 
the liquor case of W. Robinson was Songs and limelight Views will be the 
postponed for a week. principal attractions.

The wind blew such a gale the night The Women’s Foreign Mission So- 
before last that the cross on the spire ciety of the Presbyterian Church will, 
of St. Monica’s R. C. Church was lean- hold a thank offering service on the 
ing at an angle of 46 degrees yesterday evening of Nov. 30. Rev. A. E. Arm- 
morn lng. strong of Toronto will deliver an ad-

The electors of the northern end of dress, 
the town are discussing the name of Richardson Lodge, No. 136. A., F. & 
Nicholas Garland for next year's coun- A. M., intend holding a smoker On the 
ell, and In all likelihood a strong depu- evening of Thursday, Nov. 29. 
tatlon will ask his consent to a nomine- At the regular meeting ’of the public 
tion. . library board on Tuesday evening, it

More now than at any "time in the was decided to order several of the 
history of North Toronto, is It neces- most popular Christmas numbers for no 
teary to have a progressive council, the reading-room. Another substantial 
Several of the present members are1 order of new books will be on the 
dropping out of the race- Street and shelves In a short time, 
house lighting and the sewerage sys
tem are live questions, which the new 
'council will have to deal with. If pro
perties are selling at prices as recently 
reported, as, for instance, the nine and 
à half acres of land on Yonge-street, 
for 39000: the McGill!vray farm for. 
about $45,000 : 30 acres of this farm (re
sold) for $14,000; 63acres of the Walmes- 
ley farm, on the second concession of 
East York, for $10,000; the Banks’ 
farm for $50,000, and so on, It is abso
lutely necessary, that . the town have 
modern Improvements. The population 
of the town has increased In the past 
five years from 1830 to 2578, or 40 per 
cent. There Is no reason 
population should not Increase 40 per 
cent, per annum If the town could of
fer proper comforts. The total asesss- 
ment of the town is $1,221,077, of which 
property to the amount of $53,730 is 
exempt front taxation. The net de
benture debt is $111,465.80. and the mu
nicipality’s Assets are about $170,000 
\ Amongst all the townships In the 
Dominion of Canada, York Township 
is the largest poplated, and Its assess
ment ranks seventh. It Is but a few 
hundred thousands of dollars short of 
the assessment of the City of King
ston, being. In round figures, $7,300.000.
Considering this fact, and also that 
the township^ surrounds the second 
largest city ofMhe Dominion, the elec
tors must make a careful choice of 
their representatives to the township 
and county councils.

The Bank of Montreal has purchased 
a building lot from James Childs, with 
119 feet frontage on Yonge-street and 
117 feet deep on West Eg!lnton-avenue.
The price paid was $30 a foot. Mr.
Childs bought the property a year ago 
for hart that. It is understood the 
bank "Xvnt commence building opera
tions without undue delay.

ally considered possible, it is general
ly considered. that the township coun
cil will grant a substantial (bonus. The 
contract for the steel work is being 
filled by a Rochester firm. A numlber 
of neighboring farthers have expressed 
a willingness to assist with teams In 
the grading and leveling work.

The new public school building, built 
to replace the one destroyed by fire In 
the early part of the year, will be com
pleted to-morrow, and when school Is 
dismissed to-morrow the work of re
moving the stats and other Interior 
fittings will be proceeded with, and 
completed toy Tuesday morning. In 
time for the re-opening of school. ’

Editor Hertley of The Markham Sun 
has bought the property on the west 
side of Main-street, belonging to H. ti. 
Reesor, and formerly occupied as the 
offices of the Standard Fire Insurance

The condition of Mrs. Delos Crosby 
shows no improvement.

CUTLERand
lastAnnette-streets,

Lord’s Day, are nightly growing in 
interest. Evangelist Stevenson Is clear, 
éloquent and forcible In his teaching. 
The solo singing has been of special 
interest. The subject discussed last 
night was, “God a Spirit-” Miss Ber
nice Van Horn sang and helped all to 
the higher life by the spiritual mel
ody of song. The subject to-morrow 
night is, “God is Light.” These ser
vices will continue thru next week. 
All are invited.

A bylaw will be submitted to the 
ratepayers in January, asking them to 
give their sanction to a permanent 
pavement on, Dundas-street.

AND TABLE NEE!
CARVERS IN OASES, 

DESSERT SETS,
FISH EATERS, 

MEAT FORKS, 
SALAD SETS,

1
fl Five Sustain Severe Injuries in 

Remarkable Accident During 
Progress of Sale.

Help*
5,

■John B the sole ghaw-W SystemsBICE LEWIS & Si
LIMITED.

Cor. Kim and Victoria Sts.. Tin
î^ CAVALIER COSTUME 

1620-1640

Since the days of the Cava
liers the evolution in the style 
of men’s dress makes an in
teresting study—and through 
all the years there hasn’t been 
a time when the sombre black 
hadn’t its place in the gentle* 
man’s wardrobe—
And that suggests to the 
careful dresser of to-day the 
black coat and vest for the 
many functions which de
mand it—and.which only are 
absolutely correct—
See what we’re showing in
fine black Llama cloth-?

*
Morning coal and rest—32,00.
Frock coat and vest—with heavy silk fac
ings—82.00

Tillsonlburg, Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
Without warning the floor of Eli Bar- 
num’s bam collapsed to-day, during 
the progress of a sale, and from 25 to 
50 men. together with a number of 
horses, were “pocketed’’ in a heap in 
the basement.
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=EMPIRE HOTEL.,

336 Yonge-street, most modem and 
up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

DR.
SPECIALIST

Asthma, Epl 
Syphilis, Str! 
Impotence, V 
cele, Skin, Blood 
Private Diseases.

Cue vl.itadr* 
impouiblc, «end 
I-ct.uump for

---------------------Office: Cotai
and Torontd Sa.

Hour»: to a.m. to II noon, 3 to 5 end7 a* 
Sundays 3 to 5 p.m.

Addr.es DR. A, SOPER, 35 Toronto»” 
Toronto, Ont.

1
Fully a score were 

painfully Injured, at least five of them 
seriously ; while one horse had to be 
killed.

There was a fall of fully 12 feet, and 
men and horses and farm equipment 
that happened to be on the floor were 
flung together. It was the kicking or 
the horses that caused injuries to 
eral of the men. 
are;

James Gillies, leg broken. Do. Hicks, 
three ribs broken and internal inju
ries; Hemy Finn, ribs broken; Joseph 
Grayden, ribs broken; Henry 
ham. Injured about the body face 
arms. "

The farm is four miles from here. 
Drs. Bennett and Blggar were sent for 
and peu-formed splendid service in at
tending to the wounded men. '

FREIGHT CAR FAMINE.Queen, ville.
Mrs. Sarah Doan, widow of the late 

Mahlan Doan, farmer, of Queensvllle, 
receives the entttto estate of her late 

BE.. I After her
death it goes to their adopted son and 
daughter and nephew and niece. The 
estate includes $15,260 In realty, $1573 
In cash, $3606 in mortgages, and $827 
In horses and cattle. The real estate 
Is a 150-acre farm In the 3rd concession.
East GwlUimbury, worth $11.000; a half Babe'. Body Found,
•oîurest ln 100 acres °f pasture land, Ottawa, Nov. 22.—(Special-)—The 
$250; -200 acres In concession 2, Bast body of a newly bom Infant'was found 
Gwilllmtoury, $3000. and a half interest on a vacant lot on Concession-street 
In three houses on the west side of to-day.
Argyle-road, Toronto Junction.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 22.—It was ex

pected that some decided action would 
have been taken in connection with the 
St. Alden’s Church trouble, but the 
continued absence from the city of the 
Lord Bishop of Toronto has still fur
ther delayed the settlement of 
matter.

A big deputation from Wards 1 and 2 
will come up to the special meeting of 
the town council on Monday night, 
when the petition re annexation to the 
city will be presented.

Along the 
the storm 
this morning was one of the worst 
seen In years, 
the septic tapk system will be -practi
cally suspended for some time owing 
to the inrush of water.

Richard Prosser will shortly begin 
the erection of a number of dwelling 
houses on Buller-avenue.

Port Huron, Nov. 22.—The__ Grand
Trunk elevator Is filled and several 
boats are here to be unloaded, but. 
owing to lack of freight cars, the boats 
will have to remain for days.

New cars are being made daily at 
the block I shops here for the Grand 
Trunk.

husband, valued at $21,306.
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Wednesday night and* Someth!The coroner will notify the attorney, 

recommending a post-mortem examina
tion. The police have no clue.
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Excavation work on Markham.
Markham. Nov. 22.—(Special.)—Nego

tiations have at last (been concluded 
and contracts let for the erection of a 
new steel bridge over the River Rouge, 

at the southern end of the town, and 
on Monday morning next the work of 
conet ruction will be actively entered 
upon. The concrete work for the albut- 
ments/has been awarded to Winger & 
Edgley. The new bridge, when com
pleted, will be 196 feet land and 34 feet 
above the level of the water, 
point where the south end of the bridge 
strikes the bank Is about half way 
from the water to the top of the bank, 
and when the bridge is completed the 
grade will toe cut down across the 
bridge and dumped at the north end. 
Reeve Speight and the members of 
the town council are confident that 
the undertaking will be carried thru 
at a lower estimate than was origin-

An Old Campaigner.
E. C. Davies has been laid up for 

some days with pneumonia. He 
out yesterday.

—and accounts ef Treasure! 
Housekeepers aad others 1 
welcomed and accorded carel 
attention.

$i.eo opens an accoun 
our Savings Department, u 
which highest current rate 
interest is paid 4 times a yei

A GLORIOUS FUTUREwasNeckwear—
Not too soon to hint holiday 
time in suggesting these fine 
French 4-in-hands at Sec— 
75c and 1.00—

:

For New Ontario, la Seen by Rev. 
Dr. Tucker.North Toronto.

The entertainments held ln the town 
ball this season so far have proved that 
the hall Is inadequate In size, 
bui-lt as a tow-nship hall thirty 
ago, It was large enough, but since a 
town has sprung into ' existence with a 
population of over 2500. and something 

modern, with larger seating ca
pacity, is required. When the town is 
acquiring a fire alarm system It 
should also have a fire hall, which could 
be built at the rear of the present hall 
In such a manner that the second storey 
of the fire hall would serve as a gallery 
to the convocation hall. Then the. floor 
of t(ie ha-11 should gradually incline 
from the platform to the rear, so that 
people sitting back can have a view 
to the platform.

Chief Morris confiscated a keg of beer 
at Trent's Hotel, on Oct. 3. The hear
ing of the case was set for yesterday.

The Anglican Young People’s Society 
of St. Cyprian’* Church listened last 
night to an address by Rev. Dr. Tucker, 
general secretary of the Missionary So
ciety of the Canadian Church.

The speaker emphasized the great op
portunities and responsibilities falling 
upon the church by reason of the great 
dDflux of Immigrants. There were hun
dred® of farms springing up along the 
lines of the railways to the Northwest, 
and in New Ontario, he pointed out.

Dr. Tucker saw glowing possibilities- 
for New Ontario. He believed that the 
history of the Ottawa Valley, which ln 
fifty years had developed great wealth 
thru Its minerals and timber, and had

a moat valuable farm there would spring up ._ 
land, would be repeated to the newly- great clay belt, and the F
mtT™1 up »ai]ea8- After the mining church was clearly to keep P®<* i I 
•tage. or contemporaneously with It, this development. '
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Any man wanting a Fur 
Coat for himself or any
one thinking of buying 
one te give away will be 
interested in the assort
ment we have ready. 
Splendid value in

—Labrador Seal Coats 
at $8S.eo.

—Canadian Coon Coats 
at $68.00.

—Australian Coon Coats 
at $46.00.

—Kangaroo 
at $86.00.

Coats

and an attractive line ef 
Manchurian , Fur Coats at 
$22.50. Furs purchased 
now will be stored free of 
charge until wanted.

140 Yonge Street,T0R0N TO
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